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FILE NO. 190109 

AMENDED IN COMMITTEE 
2/27/19 

ORDINANCE NO. 

[Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation Codes - Event-Related Cannabis 
Permits - Application Fee] 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to esta.blish procedures for the Office of 

Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in 

connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism for the temporary 

waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption; amending the 

Business and Tax Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits; 

amending Division I of the Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of 

Article 19L of the Health Code in connection with events approved by 

Interdepartmental Staff Committee on Traffic and Transportation; and affirming the 

Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental Quality Act. 

NOTE: Unchanged Code text and uncodified text are in plain Arial font. 
Additions to Codes are in single-underline italics Times New Roman font. 
Deletions to Codes are in strikethrough italics Times }kw Roman font. 
Board amendment additions are in double-underlined Arial font. 
Board amendment deletions are in strikethrough /\rial font. 
Asterisks (* * * *) indicate the omission of unchanged Code 
subsections or parts of tables. 

Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Francisco: 

Section 1. The Planning Department has determined that the actions contemplated in 

this ordinance comply with the California Environmental Quality Act (California Public 

Resources Code Sections 21000 et seq.). Said determination is on file with the Clerk of the 

Board of Supervisors in File No. 190109 and is incorporated herein by reference. The Board 

affirms this determination. 
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Section 2. Article 16 of the Pol[ce Code is hereby amended by adding Section 1621.5, 

to read as follows: 

SEC. 1621.5. EVENTS. 

(a) Cannabis Event Permits. In-addition to the Cannabis Business Permits described 

elsewhere in this Article 16, the Director may, as set forth in this Section 1621. 5, issue Cannabis Event 

Permits authorizing sales of cannabis or cannabis products to, and/or consumption of cannabis or 

cannabis products by, persons 21 years of age or older, in connection with temporary events. For 

purposes ofthis Section, "temporary events" shall be defined consistent with California Business and 

Professions Code Section 26200(e) and implementing regulations. Such events may be held in any 

location approved by the Director and otherwise consistent with applicable State and City laws, 

whether that location is on or offthe Premises ofa Cannabis Business. 

(b) Applications. Each applicant for a Cannabis Event Permit shall file an application with 

the Director in such form as the Director may require, and provide the Director with any requested 

information concerning the applicant and related Persons, the proposed event, and other subf ects that 

the Director deems relevant to the proposed event. Additionally, each applicant shall pay the 

application fee set forth in Section 24?20 ofthe Business and Tax Regulations Code. 

(c) State Approval. A Cannabis Event Permit may be issued only to an applicant who holds 

an Event Organizer License issued by the California Bureau of Cannabis Control, or that is otherwise 

authorized by State law to organize temporary cannabis events. 

{d) Concurrence o(Relevant City Departments. Whenever any other City department, 

office, agency, committee, commission, or official, or combination thereof (collectively, "City 

entity") has issued a permit in connection with a temporary event, or has received an application for 

such a permit, or otherwise has the authority to issue permits or other approvals necessary for a 

temporary event, and an applicant seeks a Cannabis Event Permit in connection with that event, the 

Director shall consult with each such City entity before issuing any Cannabis Event Permit. In each 

Supervisors Mandelman; Brown, Haney, Walton, Stefani, Fewer 
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such case, the Director shall not issue a Cannabis Event Permit unless each City entity determines, · 

under the criteria it may otherwise use to grant or deny a permit in connection with the proposed event 

(including, but not limited to, any policy adopted by the City entity relating to cannabis sales and/or 

.consumption at events) that the Cannabis Event Permit should issue, except thatthe Director may issue· 

a permit conditioned upon approval by other City. entities pending review by those other City entities. 

(e) Temporary Waiver of Certain City Laws. A City entity described in subsection 

(d) may, in its discretion and after considering public health and public safety, temporarily 

waive, for a period not to exceed the duration of the proposed event, any City law that would 

restrict or prohibit smoking (including, but not limited to. Article 19 through Article 19L of the 

Health Code) in all or part of the proposed event space. or any other provision of the 

Administrative, Health, Park. or Police Codes that would otherwise restrict or prohibit the 

consumption of cannabis or cannabis products in all or part of the proposed event space. 

When any such City law is waived pursuant to this subsection (e), the event shall be deemed. 

to be in compliance with the suspended City law for purposes of any City law requiring such 

compliance. This subsection (e) shall not be construed to authorize any waiver of State law. 

{e;D Discretionary Grant or Denial. Except as provided in subsections (c), (d), and (Ri), the 

Director may grant or deny a Cannabis Event Permit in his or her reasonable discretion based on one 

or more of the following findings: 

(1) The applicant has not sufficiently established that the sale or consumption of 

·cannabis or cannabis products at the· event would comply with all applicable State and City laws,· 

(2) The applicant has not sufficiently established that the sale or consumption of 

cannabis or cannabis products at the event would be consistent with public health or public safety; 

(3) The applicant has not sufficiently established that the sale or consumption of 

cannabis or cannabis products at the event would not have adverse impacts on nearby neighborhoods 

or public spaces; 
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(4) The applicant has provided materially false or incomplete information in support 

ofthe application, or has otherwise engaged in conduct that gives the Director cause to doubt the 

applicant's credibility or good faith; 

(5) There is insufflcient time to process the permit application adequately in advance 

ofthe proposed event; or 

(6) There is ~ther good cause to deny the permit. 

,(fg) Permit Conditions. Any applicant awarded a Cannabis Event Permit shall be 

responsible for ensuring that the temporary event is conducted in compliance with all State and City 

laws applicable to the sale and consumption of cannabis at the event. The Director may impose any 

permit conditions that the Director deems conducive to the protection ofpublic health and safety, the 

mitigation of potential adverse impacts on nearby neighborhoods or public spaces, and the prevention 

of underage or otherwise unlawful access to cannabis or cannabis products, or that otherwise would be 

con~ucive to the safe, lawful, and orderly operation of the proposed event. 

{ij-b) Enforcement and Implementation. Any or all ofthe following actions may be taken in 

coniunction with the implementation or enforcement ofthis Section 1621.5: 

(I) The Director may require an event permitted under this Section 1621.5 to cause 

any sales or consumption of cannabis or cannabis products at the event to cease or otherwise be 

limited, without delay or within such other timeframe as the Director determines, ifthe Director 

determines that such action is necessary to protect public health or safety, or to ensure compliance with 

applicable State or City laws. 

(2) The Director may require the holder of a Cannabis Event Permit to expel from 

the event any participant selling cannabis or cannabis products in a manner inconsistent with 

applicable State or City laws . . · 
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(3) Any violation of this Section 1621.5, or of applicable State or City laws. or of 
I 

any permit condition imposed pursuant to this Section, may be punished as a violation ofthis Article 

16, using procedures consistent with Sections 1631 and Section 1632. 

(4) Any violation ofthis Section 1621.5, ofapplicable State or City laws, or of any 

permit condition imposed pursuant to this Section, may be cause for denial of any application for a 

Cannabis Business Permit submitted by the holder ofthe Cannabis Event Permit or ·by any other party 

responsible for the violation, for suspension or revocation of any existing Cannabis Event Permit, and 

.for suspension or revocation of any other ~xisting permit to engage in Commercial Cannabis Activity. 

{R-j) Pilot Program. Prior to January 1, 2020, the Director may issue Cannabis Event 

Permits only in connection with events that meet all the following criteria: 

The event has previously been held on a regular basis.· 

The event, in prior years, has rece·ived a City-issued permit; and 

0) 
(2) 

(3) At the event, in ·prior years. there has been significant unregulated cannabis. 

sales or consumption, which the Director determines could be reduced or eliminated at the evenf'by the 

issuance ofa Cannabis Events Permit. Except as stated in the followingparagraph, the restrictions 

imposed by this subsection (h) on the operation ofthis Section 1621. 5 shall become inoperative on 

January 1. 2020. 

The Director may extend the pilot program set forth in this subsection (h) one or more times. up 

to December 3J., 2021. such that no Cannabis Event Permit may issue except as provided under this 

subsection (h) prior to the date the Director's extension o(the pilot program, if any, ends. The 

Director mav extend the pilot program as provided herein only upon the Director's written. 

determination that. in light of other duties imposed on the Office of Cannabis, the Office lacks sufficient 

resources to process additional Cannabis Event Permit applications or to otherwise effectively regulate 

cannabis-related events. 
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under this Section 1621.5, or to add or remove a permit condition under this Section, may be appealed 

to the Board o[Appeals in the. manner prescribed in Article 1 ofthe Business and Tax Regulations 

Section·3. Article 2 of the Business and Tax Regulations Code is hereby amended by 

revising Section 249.20, to read as follows: 

SEC. 249.20. CANNABIS BUSINESS PERMIT AND LICENSE FEES. 

* * * * 

(g) The Director oft he Office of Cannabis shall charge every applicant for a Cannabis 

Event Permit, as set forth in Section 1621.5 ofthe Police Code, a one-time non-refundable permit 

application fee, in the amount set forth below, to recover the costs incurred by the City in processing 

applications, regulating events, and in connection with other permit-related activities. This fee may be 

waived once for a verified Equity Applicant or Equity Operator (as defined under Police Code Section 

1604) that operates a cannabis business as a sole proprietorship or a nonprofit, in connection with a 

single event, but shall not be waived for any additional events. The amount ofthis fee shall be as 

.follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

For events with an estimated attendance of500 or fewer people: $500; 

For events with an estimated attendance 0(501-1000 people: $1,000; 

For events with an estimated attendance of 1001-25 00 people: $1. 5 00; 

For events with an estimated attendance of25 00 people or more: $3,000. 

Beginning with fiscal year 2020-2021, this fee may be adfusted by the Controller each year on 

July 1. without further action by the Board ofSupervisors. Not later than April I of each year, the 

Controller shall determine whether the current fee has produced or is prof ected to produce revenues 

sufficient to support the costs ofpermit-related activities (including. but not limited to, the processing 
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of applications and the regulatio_n of events), and that the fees will not produce revenue that is 

significantly more than the costs ofproviding such services. The Controller shall, if necessary, adiust 

the fees uvward or downward for the upcoming fiscal year as appropriate to ensure that the program 

recovers the costs of operation without producing revenue that is significantly more than such costs. 

The adiusted fees shall become operative on July 1. 

Section 4. Article 6 of the Transportation Code is hereby amended by revising Section 

6.2, to read as follows: 

* * * * 

(e) rscon Review and Approval Process. In reviewing an application, ISCOTI 

shall consider the impact of.the temporary use or occupancy of public streets on the traffic, 

security, health, and safety of the public; determine the traffic, security, health, and safety 

requirements of the proposed temporary use or occupancy; and evaluate the measures · 

proposed by the applicant to satisfy those requirements. For major events, ISCOTI shall 

forward the applicant's proposed emergency medical services plan to the Director of 

Emergency Medical Services and Emergency Operations Section (EMSEO). !SCOTT shall 

consider the recommendations of EMSEO regarding the proposed emergency medical 

services plan. It. shall be the duty of ISCOTI to also consider the following: 

(1) Demonstrated ability of the applicant to comply With requirements 

necessary to protect the safety, health, and welfare of the public, including compliance with . 

the requirements 'of San Francisco Health Code Article 19L, 11Prohibiting Smoking at Certain 

Outdoor Evehts-:-±" unless those requirements are waived pursuant to Section 1621.5(e) of the 

Police Code. 

* * * * 
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Section 4f Effective Date; Retroactivity. 

(a) This ordinance shall become effective 30 days after enactment. Enactment 

occurs when the Mayor signs the ordinance, the Mayor returns the ordinance unsigned or . 

does not sign the ordinance within ten days of receiving it, or the Board of Supervisors 

overrides the Mayor's veto of the ordinance. 

(b) If the effective date of this ordinance is after April 20, 2019, this ordinance shall 

be retroactive to April 20, 2019. 

APPROVED AS Tb FORM: 
DENNIS J. HERRERA, City Attorney 

10 By: 
~ATTHEWLEE 
Deputy City Attorney 11 
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FILE NO. 190109 

AMENDED IN COMMITTEE 
2/27/19 

LEGISLATIVE DIGEST 

[Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation Codes - Event-Related Cannabis 
Permits -Application Fee] · 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office of 
Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in 
connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism for the temporary 
waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption; amending the 
Business and Tax Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits; 
amending Division I of the Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of 
Article 19L of the Health Code in connection with events approved by ISCOTT; and 
affirming the Planning Department's determination under the California Environmental 
Quality Act. 

Existing Law 

In addition to regulating permanent cannabis businesses, State law also establishes a 
framework regulating the sale and consumption of cannabis at temporary events. Under this 
regulatory framework, cannabis sales and consumption at temporary events are permissible 
only if authorized by the local jurisdiction in which the event takes place. 

The City has not enacted legislation authorizing or regulating the sale or consumption of 
cannabis at temporary events. In general, it is unlawful to conduct commercial cannabis 
activity (including sales) in the City without a City-issued permit. The City's Office of Cannabis 
is responsible for issuing permits authorizing commercial cannabis activity. 

Amendments to Current Law 

This ordinance would establish a framework for the Office of Cannabis to authorize and 
regulate the sale and/or consumption of cannabis at temporary events. In particular, the 
ordinance would establish a new category of permit, the Cannabis Event Permit, to be issued 
by the Office of Cannabis. These Cannabis Event Permits could authorize the sale of 
cannabis to, and/or consumption of cannabis by, adults 21 years of age or older, in 
connection with temporary events. 

The ordinance would limit the circumstances under which the Office of Cannabis could issue 
Cannabis Event Permits, In particular, OOC could issue a Cannabis Event Permit only to an 
applicant that already held a State-issued license authorizing the applicant to organize 
cannabis events. Additionally, if another City department held permitting or other approval 
authority in connection with a temporary event, OOC could not issue a Cannabis Event Permit 
without that other City department's consent. Such departments could also; in their discretion, 
temporarily waive any City law restricting or prohibiting smoking in the proposed event space, 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS Page 1 
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FILE NO. 190109 

AMENDED IN COMMITTEE 
2/27/19 

or any other provision of the Administrative, Health, Park, or Police Codes that would 
otherwise restrict or prohibit the consumption of cannabis or cannabis products in all or part of 
the proposed event space. (State law prohibits the consumption of cannabis or cannabis 
products wherever smoking is prohibited.) 

Beyond these mandatory prerequisites for issuance of a Cannabis Event Permit, OOC could 
exercise its discretion to grant or deny a Cannabis Event Permit based on factors including 
applicable State and City laws, public health and safety, and community impacts. Each 
Cannabis Event Permit would require compliance with all applicable State and City laws, and 
could include other conditions conducive to public health and safety, the mitigation of adverse 
community impacts, and the prevention of underage access to cannabis, or otherwise 
conducive to the safe, lawful, and orderly operation of the event. The ordinance also provides 
for enforcement. 

The ordinance would initially establish a pilot program limiting Cannabis Event Permits to 
events previously permitted by the.City on a regular basis, at which there have been 
significant unregLJlated cannabis sales or consumption. The pilot program wouid be 
scheduled to expire on January 1, 2020, but could be extended by OOC until December 31, 
2021. 

Background 

This version of the legislative digest reflects amendments made in the Budget and Finance 
Committee on February 27, 2019. Those amendments chiefly provide that (as noted above) 
City departments with permitting or other approval authority over a temporary event may, in 
their discretion, temporarily waive any City law restricting or prohibiting smoking in the 
proposed event space, or any other provision of the Administrative, Health, Park, or Police 
Codes that would ·otherwise restrict or prohibit the consumption of cannabis or cannabis 
products in all or part of the proposed event space. (As noted above, state law prohibits the 
consumption of cannabis or cannabis products wherever smoking is prohibited.) 

n:\legana\as2019\ 1900337\01341549.docx 
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BOARD of SUPERVISORS 

City Hall 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

BUDGET AND FINANCE COMMITTEE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Budget and Finance Committee will hold a public 
hearing to consider the following proposal and said public hearing will be held as follows, at 
which time all interested parties may attend and be heard: 

Date: February 27, 2019 

Time: · 10:00 a.m. 

Location: Legislative Chamber, Room 250, located at City Hall, 
1 Dr. Carlton 8. Goodlett Place, San Francisc.o, CA 

Subject: File No. 190109, Ordinance amenclihg the Police Code to establish 
procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with 
temporary events; amending the Business and Tax Regulations 
Code to establish an application fee for such permits; and affirming 
the Planning Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

If the legislation passes, the Director of the Office of Cannabis shall charge every applicant for 
a Cannabis Event Permit, as set forth in Section 1621.5 of the Police Code, a one-time non
refundable permit application fee, in the amount set forth below, to recover the costs incurred 
by the City in processing applications, regulating events, and in connection with other permit-· 
related activities. This fee may be waived once for a verified Equity Applicant or Equity 
Operator (as defined under Police Code Section 1604) that operates a cannabis business as a 
sole proprietorship or a nonprofit, in connection with a single event, but shall not be waived for 
any additional events. The amount of this fee shall be as follows: 

• For events with an estimated attendance of 500 or fewer people: $500; 
e For events with an estimated attendance of 501-1000 people: $1,000; 
• For events with an estimated attendance of 1001-2500 people: $1,500; 
" For events with an estimated attendance of 2500 people or more: $3,000. 

Beginning with fiscal year 2020-2021, this fee may be adjusted by the Controller each year on 
July 1, without further action by the Board of Supervisors. Not later than April 1 of each year, 
the Controller shall determine whether the current fee has produced or is projected to produce 
revenues sufficient to support the costs of permit-related activities (including, but not limited to, 
the processing of applications and the regulation of events), and that the fees will not produce 
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
File No. 190109 (10-Day Fee Ad) 
February 27, 2019 Page2 

revenue that is significantly more than the costs of providing such services. The Controller 
shall, if necessary, adjust the fees upward or downward for the upcoming fiscal year as 
appropriate to ensure that the program recovers the costs of operation without producing 
revenue that is significantly more than such costs. The adjusted fees shall become operative 
on July 1. 

ln accordance with Administrative Code, Section 67.7-1, persons who are unable to attend the 
hearing on this matter may submit written comments to the City prior to the time the hearing 
begins. These comments will be made part of the official public record in this matter, and shall 
be brought to the attention of the members of the Committee. Written comments should be 
~ddressed to Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board, City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, 
Room 244, San Francisco, CA 94102'. Information relating to this matter is available in the 
Office of the Clerk of the Board. Agenda information relating to this matter will be available for 
public review on February 22, 2019. 

DATED: February 15, 2019 
PUBLISHED: February 17 & 22, 2019 

' e( ~9-c. f'A.'1~114~,r 

7 Angela Calvillo 
Clerk of the Board 
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CALIFORNIA NEWSPAPER SERVICE BUREAU 

DAILY JOURNAL CORPORATION 

Mailing Address: 915 E FIRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90012 
Telephone (800) 788-7840 / Fax (800) 464-2839 

Visit us@ www.LegalAdstore.com 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF SUPERVISO 
CCSF BD OF SUPERVISORS (OFFICIAL NOTICES) 
1 DR CARLTON B GOODLETT PL #244 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 

Notice Type: 

Ad Description 

COPY OF NOTICE 

GPN GOVT PUBLIC NOTICE 

LW - Fee Ad - File No. 190109 

To the right is a copy of the notice you sent to us for publication in the SAN 
FRANCISCO EXAMINER. Thank you for using our newspaper. Please read 
this notice carefully and call us with ny corrections. The Proof of Publication 
will be filed with the County Clerk, if required, and mailed to you after the last 
date below. Publication date(s) for this notice is (are): 

02/17/2019, 02/22/2019 

The charge(s) for this order is as follows. An invoice will be sent after the last 
date of publication. If you prepaid this order in full, you will not receive an · 
invoice. 

Publication 

Total 

I lllllll llll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll lllll llll llll 
·* A O O O O O 4 9 8 6 4 7 2 * 

$897.75 

$897.75 
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EXM# 3223695 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 

HEARING BU.DGET AND 
FINANCE COMMITIEE 

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD 
OF SUPERVISORS 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 
21, 2019 -1 o·.oo AM 

LEGISLATIVE CHAMBER, 
ROOM 250, City Hall, 1 DR. 
CARL TON B. GOODLETT 
PLACE, SAN FRANCISCO, 

CA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT the Budget and 
Finance Committee will hold 
a public heating to consider 
the following proposal and 
said public hearing will be 
held as follows, at which time 
all Interested parties may 
attend and be heard: File No. 
190109 . Ordinance 
amending the Police Code to 
establish procedures for the 
Office of Cannabis to Issue 
permits authotizing cannabis 
sales or consurfl)tion, or 
both, in connection with 
temporary eventsi amending 
the Business and Tax 
Regulations Code to 
establish an application fee 
for such permits; and 
affirming the Planning 
Department's determination 
under the California 
Environmental Quality AcL If 
the legislation passes, the 
Director of the Office of 
Cannabis shall charge every 
applicant for a Cannabis 
Event Permit, as set forth in 
Section 1621.5 of the Police 
Code, a one~time non~ 
refundable permit application 
fee, in the amount set forth 
below, to recover the costs 
incurred by the City In 
processing applications, 
regulating events, and in 
connection with other permit
related activities. This fee 
may be waived once for a 
verified Equity Applicant or · 
Equity Operator (as defined 
under Police Code Section 
1604) that operates a 
cannabis business as a sole 
proprietorship or a nonprofit, 
In connection with a single 
event, but shall not be 
waived for any additional 
events. The amount of this 
fee shall be as follows: For 
events with ari estimated 
attendance of 500 or fewer 
people: $500; For events 
with an estimated atten
dance of 501-1000 people: 
$1,000; For events with an 
estimated attendance of 
1001-2500 people: $1,500; 
For events with an estimated 
attendance of 2500 people 
or more: $3,000, Beginmng 
with fiscal year 2020-2021, 
this fee may be adjusted by 
the Controller each year on 
July 1, without further action 
by the Board of Supervisors. 
Not later than April 1 of each 

year, the Controller shall 
determine whether the 
current fee has produced or 
is projected to produce 
revenues sufficient to 
support the costs of permit
related activities (including, 
but not limited to, the 
processing of applications 
and the regulation of events), 
and that the fees will not 
produce revenue that Is 
slgnificanlly more than the 
costs of providing such 
services. The Controller 
shall, if necessary, adjust the 
fees upward or downward for 
the upcoming fiscal year as 
appropriate to ensure that 
the program recovers the 
costs . of operation without 
producing revenue that Is 
significantly more than such 
costs. The adjusted fees 
shall become operative on 
July 1. In accordance with 
Administrative Code, Section 
67.7-1, persons who are 
unable to attend the hearing 
on this matter may submit 
written comments to lhe City 
prior to the time the hearing 
begins, These comments will 
be made ·part of the official 
public record in this matter, 
and shall be brought to the 
attention of the members of 
the Committee. Written 
comments should be 
addressed to Angela Calvillo, 
Clerk of the Board, City Hall, 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett 
Place, Room 244, San 
Francisco, CA 94102. 
Information relating to this 
matter is available In the 
Office of the Clerk of the 
Board. Agenda information 
relating to this matter will be 
available for public review on 
February 22, 2019. Angela 
Calvillo, Clerk of the Board . 



SAN FRANCISCO 

OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESS 

February 27, 2019 

Ms. Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board 
City Hall Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 

CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

LONDON BREED, MAYOR 

OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESS 

REGINA DICK-ENDRIZZI, DIRECTOR 

RE: BOS File No. 190109-Police, Business and Tax Regulations Codes - Event-Related Cannabis 
Permits - Application Fee 

Small Business Commission Recommendation to the Board of Supervisors: Approval. 

This motion passed 5 to O with two members of the Commission absent. 

Dear Ms. Calvillo, 

On: February 25, 2019 the Small Business Commission (SBC or Commission) heard BOS File No. 
190109 - Police, Business and Tax Regulations Codes - Event-Related Camiabis Permits - Application 
Fee. Mr. Tom Temprano, aide to Supervisor Mandelman, and Mr. Eugene Hillsman, Acting Director, 
Office of Cannabis (OOC) provided the SBC with an overview of the legislation. 

The SBC appreciated the thoughtful responses that both Mr. Temprano and Mr. Hillsman provided when 
questioned on how the legislation would be implemented and how cannabis consumption would be 
regulated at temporary events. Specifically, the SBC had concerns regarding how potential negative 
externalities (smoke and smell) associated with cannabis consumption at temporary events may be 
mitigated, and how the City would ensure that cannabis consumption would be limited to those who are 
21 years of age and older. Mr. Hillsman assured the Commission that the OOC would work in concert 
with the Department of Public Health to assuage those concerns. He also shared that in allowing for 
cannabis consumption at temporary events, the City would be in a position to·regulate and minimize those 
potential negative externalities. And, he noted that Supervisor Mandelman and the OOC shares the SBC's 
concern that cannabis consumption would be limited to those who are 21 years of age and older. He 
shared that it will be required to designate a limited access camiabis consumption area during temporary 
events where only those who are 21 years of age and older will be allowed to enter. 

Thank you for considering the Commission's recommendation. Please feel free to contact me should you 
have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Regina Dick-Endrizzi 
Director, Office of Small Business 

OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESS G SMALL BUSINESS COMMISSION 
1 DR. CARLTON B. GOODLETT PLACE, ROOM 110, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94102-4681 

( 415) 554-6408 
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cc: Rafael Mandelman, Member, Board of Supervisors, 
Kanishka Karunaratne Cheng, Mayor's Liaison to the Board of Supervisors 
Eugene Hillsman, Acting Director, Office of Cannabis · 
Lisa Pagan, Office of Economic and Workforce Development 
Linda Wong, Clerk, Budget and Finance Committee 

OFFICE OF SMALL BUSINESS 0 SMALL BUSINESS COMMISSION 
2 
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:BOARD of SUPERVlSORS 

Lisa Gibson 
Environmental Review Officer 
Planning Department 
1650 Mission Street, Ste. 400 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Dear Ms. Gibson: 

Febrwary 28, 2019 

City Hall 
Dr. Cariton B. Goodlet.t Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-'5227 

File No. 190109-2 

On February 27, 2019, Supervisor Mandelman introduced the following amended 
legislation: 

File No. 190109-2 

Ordinance amending the Pol.ice Code to establish ptocedures for the Office 
of Cann.abis to issue permits authorizing cannabis safes or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism 
for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption; amending the Business and Tax Regulations Code to 
establish an application fee for such permits; amending Division I of t~e 
Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of Article 19L of the 
Health Code in connection with events approved by ISCOTT; and affirming 
the Planning . Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

This legislation is being transmitted to you for environmental review. 

Attachment 

f(JLsy:· Linda Wong, ssistant Clerk 
. Budget and Finance Committee 

Not defined as a project under CEQA Guidelines 

Sections 15378 and 15060 (c) (2) because it would 

not result in a direct or indirect physical chang 

c: Joy Navarrete, Environmental Planning in the environment. The ordinance is establishing 

Laura Lynch, Environmental Planning procedures. 

7Jc · DigitallysignedbyJoyNavarrete 
ON: cn""Joy Navarrete, o:,cf'lanning, oy Navarrete oe=En,lconmeota!Plaocicg, 

.· . emall=Joy.navarrete@sfgov.org,c""US 
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BOARD of SUPERVISORS 

CityH!tll 
Dr. Carlton. B. Goodielt Piace, .Room 244 

San Francisco 9410.2-4689 
rei. No. 554-5184 
Fax: No. 554-:5163 

TDD/T'rY No. S.54-Si27 

February 12, 2019 

Lisa Gibson 
Environmental Review Officer 
Planning Department 
1650 Mission Street, Ste. 400 
Sn.n Fn=mc1sco; CA 941 Q3 

Dear Ms. Gibson: 

File No. 190109 

On January 29, 2019, Supervisor Mandelman. introduced the following proposed 
legislation:· 

File No. 19010.9 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events; amending the Business and 
Tax Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits;· and 
affirming the Planning Departmenfs determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

This legislation is being transmitted to you for envirot1mental review .. 

Attachment 

Ange~al~llo, c erk .of the Boa. rd 

. f>(L,By: ~{f0ong; Assistant Cler~ 
1°j Budgetand Finance Committee 

Not defined as a project under CEQA Guidelines 

c: Joy Navarrete, Environmental Planning 
Laura Lynch, Envirohmental Planning 

. Sections 15378 and 15060(c)(2) because it would not 
result in a direct or indirect physical change in the 
environment. The ordinance is establishing 
procedures for issuing permits. 

Joy Navarrete 2/15/19 
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BOARD of SUPERVISORS 

Lisa Gibson 
Environmental Review Officer 
Planning Department 
1650 Mission Street, Ste. 400 
San Francisco, CA 94103 

Dear Ms. Gibson: 

February 28, 2019 

City Rall 
Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

File No. 190109~2 

On February 27, 2019, Supervisor Mandelman introduced the following amended 
legislation: 

File No. 190109~2 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism 
for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption; amending the Business and Tax Regulations Code to 
establish an application fee for such permits; amending Division I of t~e 
Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of Article 19L of the 
Health Code in connection with events approved by !SCOTT; and affirming 
the Planning Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act 

This legislation is being transmitted to you for environmental review. 

Attachment 

Ange~vil~, Cl rk of the Board 

f(j/Z_By: LindaWong, ssistant Clerk 
Budget and Finance Committee 

c: Joy Navarrete, Environmental Planning 
Laura Lynch, Environmental Planning 
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City Hall 

BOARD of SUPERVISORS 
Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Regina Dick-Endrizzi, Director . j s_mall Business _commission, City Hall, Room 448 

FROM: -,~ Linda Wong, Assistant Clerk 
l(J Budget and Finance Committee 

DATE: February 28, 2019 

SUBJECT:· REFERRAL FROM BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
R1 ,rlQAt ::inrl Fin::inr:P. r.nmmittAA 

The Board of Supervisors' Budget and Finance Committee has received the following 
amended legislation, which is being referred to the Small Business Commission for 

. comment and recommendation. The Commission may provide any response it deems 
appropriate within 12 days from _the date of this referral. 

File No. 190109-2 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to ~stablish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism 
for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption; amending the Business and Tax . Regulations Code to 
establish an application fee. for such permits; amen<;:ling Division I of the 
Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of Article 19L of the 
Health Code in connection with events approved by !SCOTT; and affirming 
the Planning Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

Please return this cover sheet with the Commission's response to me at the Board of 
Supervisors, City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 
94102.. . 
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**************************************************************************************************** 

RESPONSE FROM SMALL BUSINESS COMMISSION - Date: ______ _ 

No Comment 

Recommendation Attached 

Chairperson, Small Business Commission 

c: Dominica Donovan, Small Business Commission 
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City Hall 

BOARD of SUPERVISORS 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689. 

TO: 

~A 

FROM: ~v 

Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

MEMORANDUM 

Eugene Hillsman, Acting Director, Office of Cannabis 
Ben Rosenfield, City Controller, Office of the Controller 
Jose Cisneros, Treasurer, Office of the Treasurer & Tax Collector 
Julie Rosenberg, Executive Director, Board of Appeals 
William Scott, Police Chief, Police Department 

Linda Wong, Assistant Clerk 
Budget and Finance Committee 

DATE: February 28, 2019 

SUBJECT: AMENDED LEGISLATION INTRODUCED 

. The Board of Supervisors' Budget and Finance Committee has received the following 
amended legislation, introduced by Supervisor Mandelman on February 27, 2019: 

File No. 190109-2 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a mechanism 
for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption; amending the Business and Tax Regulations Code to 
establish an application fee for such permits; amending Division I of the 
Transportation Code to allow for temporary waivers of Article 19L of the 
Health Code in connection with events approved by !SCOTT; and affirming 
the Planning Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

If you have comments or reports to be included with the file, please forward them to me 
at the Board of Supervisors, City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San 
Francisco, CA 94102 or by email at: linda.wong@sfgov.org. 

c: Ray Law, Office of Cannabis 
Todd Rydstrom, Office of the Controller 
Amanda Kahn Fried, Office of the Treasurer & Tax Collector 
Gary Cantara, Board of Appeals 
Rowena Carr, Police Department 
Asja Steeves, Police Department 
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City Hall 

BOARD of SUPERVISORS 
Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 · 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

MEMORANDUM 
TO: Regina Dick-Endrizzi, Director 

FROM: 

J Small Business Commission, City Hall, Room 448 

!/\J'1 Linda Wong, Assistant Clerk 
,r Budget and Finance Committee 

DATE: . February 12, 2019 

SUBJECT: REFERRAL FROM BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
Budget. and. Finance Committee 

The Board of Suf)ervisors' Budget and Finance Committee has received the following 
legislation, which is being referred to the Small Business Commission for comment and 
recommendation. The Commission may provide any' response it deems appropriate 
within 12 days from the date of this referral. 

File No, 190109 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events; amending the Business and 
Tax Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits; and 
affirming the Planning Department's determination under. the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

Please return this cover sheet with the Commission's response to me at the Board of 
Supervisors, City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 
94102. 

**************************************************************************************************** 

RESPONSE FROM SMALL BUSINESS COMMISSION~ Date: 

No Comment 

Recommendation Attached 

--------

Chairperson, Small Business Commission 

c: Dominica Donovan, Small Business Commission 
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TO: 

BOARD of SUPERVISORS 

City Hall 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244 

San Francisco 94102-4689 
Tel. No. 554-5184 
Fax No. 554-5163 

TDD/TTY No. 554-5227 

MEMORANDUM 

Nicole Elliott, Director, Office of Cannabis 
Ben Rosenfield, City Controller, Office of the Controller 
Jose Cisneros, Treasurer, Office of the Treasurer & Tax Collector 
,Julie Rosenberg, Executive Director, Board of Appeals 
Will_iam Scott, Police Chief, Police Department 

FROM: P.-v Linda Wonq. Assistant Clerk 
'o' Budget and Finance Committee 

DATE: February 12, 2019 

SUBJECT: LEGISLATION INTRODUCED 

The Board of Supervisors' Budget and Finance Committee has received the following 
proposed legislation, introduced by Supervisor Mandelman on January 29, 2019: 

File No. 190109 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office 
of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or consumption, 
or both, in connection with temporary events; amending the Business and 
Tax Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits; and 
affirming the Planning Department's determination under the California 
Environmental Quality Act. 

If you have comments or reports to be included with the file, please forward them to me 
at the Board of Supervisors, City Hall, Room 244, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San 
Francisco, CA 94102 or by email at: linda.wong@sfgov.org. 

c: Ray Law, Office of Cannabis 
Todd Rydstrom, Office of the Controller 
Amanda Kahn Fried, Office of the Treasurer & Tax Collector 
Gary Cantara, Board of Appeals 
Rowena Carr, Police Department 
Asja Steeves, Police Department 
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President, District 7 
BOARD of SUPERVISORS 

Norman Yee 

Date: 

PRESIDENTIAL ACTION 

2/7/2019 

To: Angela Calvillo, Clerk of the Board of Supervisors 

Madam Clerk, 
Pursuant to Board Rules, I arn hereby: 

[gJ Waiving 30-Day Rule (Board Rule No. 3.23) 

File No. 190109 Mandeltnan 
(Primary Sponsor) 

Title. 
Ordina,nce amend.mg the Police Code to establish procedures for the 

Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing cannabis sales or 

D Transferring (Board Rule No 3.3) 

File No. 

Title. 
(Primary Sponsor) 

Frorn: ______________ --'-______ Committee 

To: . Committee 

D Assigning Temporary Committee Appointment (Board Rule No. 3.1) 

Supervisor ________ _ 

.Replacing Supervisor --------

For: 
(Date) ----------------

88 

(Committee) 

N or1n'an -Yee, re~ident 
Board of Supe~brs . 

Meeting 



Introduction Form , 
By a Member of the Board of Supervisors or Mayor BO t,,~··X11-'? ;: )

0

,:

1
,! ~-,i.\Si \~!(~ ~? f< ·.· 

1ntri J't,\l 'JO PiTjtne;Jt]mp 
~ l' l... p!--, G....) t l' 

[ h b b · l ..:'. 11 · · ..:'. · d · ( 1 1 ) , . ., ·, '' · or meeting date ere y su m1t t 1e 10 owmg item 1or mtro uct10n se ect on y one : ~ . 

G7] 1. For reference to Committee. (An Ordinance, Resolution, Motion or C:r -~e,(~-

D 2. Request for next printed agenda Without Reference to Committee. 

D 3. Request for hearing on a subject matter at Committee, 

D 4. Request for letter beginning :"Supervisor inquiries" 
~--------~--------~ 

D 5. City Attorney Request. 

D 6. Call File No. from Committee. 

D 7. Budget Analyst request (attached written motion). 

8. Substitute Legislation File No. 
~--~:::::====:::::====::;----~ 

D 9. Reactivate File No. 
~-~~~--~~~~~~ 

D 10. Topic submitted for Mayoral Appearance before the BOS on 

:ise check the appropriate boxes. The proposed legislation should be forwarded to the following: 

D Small Business Commission D Youth Commission D Ethics Commission 

D Planning Commission 0Building Inspection Commission 

Note: For the Imperative Agenda (a resolution not on the printed agenda), use the Imperative Form. 

Sponsor(s): 

Supervisors Mandelman, Brown, Stefani, Haney, Walton 

Subject: 

Police, Business and Tax Regulations Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits 

The text is listed: 

Ordinance amending the Police Code to establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events; amending the Business and Tax 
Regulations Code to establish an application fee for such permits; and affirming the Planning Department's 
determination under the California Environmental Quality Act. 

Signature of Sponsoring Supervisor: I V42 ~ 
F0r Clerk's Use Only 
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Won , Linda BOS) 

)m: 
. .mt: 

Board of Supervisors, (BOS) 

To: 
Monday, March 11, 2019 10:28 AM 
BOS-Supervisors; Wong, Linda (BOS) 

Subject: FW: File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] -VOTE NO 

From: Anna Wall <annawall.usa@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, March 07, 2019 11:30 PM 
To: Board of Supervisors, {BOS} <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; Yee, Norman (BOS) <norman.yee@sfgov.org>; 

Fewer, Sandra (BOS) <sandra.fewer@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine·(BOS) <catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron 

(BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Mar, Gordon {BOS) <gordon.mar@sfgov.org>; Brown, Vallie (BOS) · 

<vallie.brown@sfgov.org>; Haney, Matt {BOS) <matt.haney@sfgov.org>; MandelmanStaff, [BOS] 

<mandelmanstaff@sfgov.org>; Ronen, H_illary <hillary.rorien@sfgov.org>; Walton, Shamann {BOS) 

<shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Safai, Ahsha {BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org> 
Cc: coalition4goodneighborhoods@gmail.com 

Subject: File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] - VOTE NO 

f:i 
:Lj This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 

T)lease INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30 p.m. Hearing. 

I write to OPPOSE to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. No permits should be issued to authorize cannabis 
sales or consumption at temporary events, and no temporary waiver from city's law restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption should be granted. 

· My objections are as follows: 

1) Recreational Marijuana is a total waste of time and money. It easily costs $100 and more in cash. The smokers 
feel high. That was about it. There is no real benefit. Money does not come by easily, more so these days when good 
jobs are disappearing. After taxes, there is hardly any left to save: It makes a lot more sense for consumers to save up 
the precious money, and invest, which will help them financially in long run. Not to mention time saved that can be 
spent on more beneficial activities such as study, work or connecting with friends / families. 

2) Smoking is smoking. Cannabis smoking is not much different that cigarette smoking, and actually worse. 
Cannabis impaired smokers' cognitive :function. Second hand smoke is bad. Second hand marijuana smoke can get 
bystanders high. Marijuana smell is strong. California has beeri trying for decades to ban cigarette smoking. It is 
hypocritical to allow marijuana smoke in public, more so in public events packed by thousands of attendees. Most 
likely majority are non-marijuana users who just want to enjoy the events. 

3) Increase in Accidents. Marijuana impairs cognitive function, causing more driving related accidents. According 
this news clip: 

https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/video/3865411-driver-accused-of-marijuana-dui-in-fatal-880-crash-that-killed-3/ 

..11 May 2018, a 21 year-old male driver was stoned while driving. He killed a man's girlfriend and his two young 
daughter.He caused 5 cars piled up and closure of all freeway lanes in Fremont. When the body bags were carried out, the 
young man asked "Are they okay?" 

1 
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He has spent some cash on the pot, and some fun time feel high. Some revenue and taxes have been generated. But, what 
benefits did it yield? And at what cost? · 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana also. Why would the Board of 
Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event? This will only increase accidents and fatalities. 

For all the negativities and lack of foreseeable benefits, it is only sensible to greatly restrict recreation marijuana use. And 
as such, I urge Supervisors to vote NO on File No. 190109. 

Sincerely, 

Anna Wall 

2 
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Won , Linda BOS 

)m: 
,Arnt: 

Board of Supervisors, (BOS) 
Monday, March 11, 2019 10:28 AM 
BOS-Supervisors; Wong, Linda (BOS) To: 

Subject: FW: File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] -VOTE NO! 

From: San Francisco Coalition for Good Neighborhoods <coalition4goodneighborhoods@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, March 07, 2019 11:26 PM 
To: Board of Supervisors, {BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; Yee, Norman {BOS) <norman.yee@sfgov.org>; 

Fewer, Sandra {BOS) <sandra.fewer@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine {BOS) <catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron 

{BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Mar, Gordon {BOS) <gordon.mar@sfgov.org>; Brown, Vallie {BOS) 

<vallie.brown@sfgov.org>; Haney, Matt (BOS) <matt.han'ey@sfgov.org>; MandelmanStaff, [BOS] 

<mandelmanstaff@sfgov.org>; Ronen, Hillary <hillary.ronen@sfgov.org>; Walton, Shamann {BOS) 
<shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Safai, Ahsha {BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org>. 

Cc: wendy wong <coa1ition4goodneighborhoods@gmail.com> 

Subject: File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] -VOTE NO! 

{.;j 
Kl This message is from outside the City emai.1 system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 
:::::.; 

"tear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March ii, 2019, 1 :30 p.m. Hearing. 

I write to OPPOSE to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. No permits should be issued to authorize cannabis 
sales or consumption at temporary events, and no temporary waiver from city's law restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption should be granted. 

My objections are as follows: 

1) Recreational Marijuana is a total waste of time and money. It easily costs $100 and more in cash. The smokers 
feel high. That was about it. There is no real benefit. Money does not come by easily, more so these days when good 
jobs are disappearing. After taxes, there is hardly any left to save. It makes a lot more sense for consumers to save up 
the precious money, and invest, which will help them financially in long run. Not to mention time saved that can be 
spent on more beneficial activities such as study, work or connecting with friends / families. 

2) Smoking is smoking. Cannabis smoking is not much different that cigarette smoking, and actually worse. 
Cannabis impaired smokers' cognitive function. Second hand smoke is bad. Second hand marijuana smoke can get 
bystanders high. Marijuana smell is strong. California has been trying for decades to ban cigarette smoking. It is 
hypocritical to allow marijuana smoke in public, more so in public events packed by thousands of attendees: Most 
likely majority are non-marijuana users who just want to enjoy the events. 

3) Increase in Accidents. Marijuana impairs cognitive function, causing more driving related accidents. According 
this news clip: 

https :// sa nfra ncisco .cbsloca I. com/video /3 865411-d river-accused-of-ma rijua na-d u i-in-fata 1-880-crash-th at-ki l led-3/ 
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In May 2018, a 21 year-old male driver was stoned while driving. He killed a man's girlfriend and his two young 
daughter.He caused 5 cars piled up and closure of all freeway lanes in Fremont. When the body bags were carried out, the 
young man asked "Are they okay?" 
He has spent some cash on the pot, and some fun time feel high. Some revenue and taxes have been generated. But, what 
benefits did it yield? And at what cost? 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana also. Why would the Board of 
Supervisors encourage people to "get high'' an~then leave a public event? This will only increase accidents and fatalities. 

For all the negativities and lack of foreseeable benefits, it is only sensible to greatly restrict recreation marijuana use. And 
as such, I urge Supervisors to vote NO on File No. 190109. 

Sincerely, 
Wendy Wong, Spoksperson 

San Francisco Coalition for Good Neighborhoods 
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Wong, Linda (BOS) 

)m: 
-cmt: 

Board of Supervisors, (BOS) 
Monday, March 11, 2019 10:27 AM 

To: BOS Legislation, (BOS); Wong, Linda (BOS) 
Subject: FW: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 

Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 

,, ·-.-,,..,-..,.-= .,, ••rr, -·--,-,.-,....,. • •, .. • ., .. --;.,...,,. ••• ,_,,,.., --...,..,.,.,. . ..,,_ .. ,,,-~·~··.-.-.~~---· ,,•.• -~- ..,. . .,..,..---,,, c ·--~ • .. • .•-.-.c.;. ,.-.•- ,,,,...,.,.,., • .•·, , •• ,.,., ••• , ,,_,,_ .• ,. -,,., •• ,,, •• ~ •,,___., .. ,,,,..,-,.,~ ,•.•.•.,..-•,,.• -,-,.,-,-,, ",-c•.c.· •• ·.-,.·•, •,, •r .• 

From: Lou Ann Bassan <louann.bassan@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, March 07, 2019 10:00 PM 

To: Board of Supervisors, (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; Yee, Norman (BOS) <norman.yee@sfgov.org>; . 

Fewer, Sandra (BOS) <sandra.fewer@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine (BOS) <catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron 

(BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Mar, Gordon (BOS) <gordon.mar@sfgov.org>; Brown, Vallie (BOS) 

<vallie.brown@sfgov.org>; Haney, Matt (BOS) <matt.haney@sfgov.org>; MandelmanStaff, [BOS] 

<mandelmanstaff@sfgov.org>; Ronen, Hillary <hillary.ronen@sfgov.org>; Walton, Shamann (BOS) 
<shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Safai, Ahsha (BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org> 

Subject: Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Bu·siness and Tax Regulations, Transportation Codes - Event-Related 

Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 

D (j This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 

1.v1arch 7, 2019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: 
Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation Codes -
Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1 :30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for.the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 
Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
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(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mech<lnism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be aclmowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on the 
user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, including 
the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly called 
"medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban cigarette 
smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest lobbying, medical 
marijuana (used as a,pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana as a publicly 
accepted social activity and way of life. · 

Smoking is smoking and is harmful to your health. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public - but cannabis smoke contains THC and the user will get high -

. . 

· as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? My . 
choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increase the 
need for medical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? VOTE · 
NO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado and 
Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of marijuana 
in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to determine if a driver 
is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is· wrong. Why would the Board 
of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot or in a 
car, while "high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalit.ies, and the City of San Francisco 
will have blood on its hands and should be held legally- liable for any such accidents, injuries and 
deaths. VOTE NO! 
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Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in many 
forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to mistakenly eat 

1 item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced with 
marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates drugs 
· through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize the 
difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is classified 
as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as highly addictive 
and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical use under federal 
law, though they can "recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
Constitution of the Unites States. You should set an example for the general populace. VOTE NO! 

Conclusion: We do not want our standard of living and our quality of life reduced to the lowest 
common denominator while San Francisco tries to be "trendy" and "cutting edge." We do not want 
to expose our children and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our communities 
trafficking in illegal drugs. And we do not want our government supporting and encouraging 

~tions that harm public safety. 

· No responsible parent or citizen would vote yes on this legislation. It is the height of hypocrisy to 
make cigarette smokers pariahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption to 
turn the population into "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze and driving while impaired, 
causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration ofmy letter. 

Very truly yours, 

Lou Ann Bassan 
3338 Noriega Street 
San Francisco, CA 94122 
415.753.8315 
louann.bassan@gmail.com 
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Wong, Linda (BOS) 

From: Board of Supervisors, (BOS) 
Monday, March 11, 2019 10:27 AM Sent: 

To: BOS Legislation, (BOS); Wong, Linda (BOS) 
Subject: FW: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits} 

From: Terry C <focusgrow@gmail.com> 
Sent: Thursday, March 07, 2019 9:38 PM 
To: Breed, London (MYR) <london.breed@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine (BOS) <catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Yee 1 

Norman (BOS) <norman.yee@sfgov.org>; Fewer, Sandra {.BOS) <sandra.fewer@sfgov.org>; MandelmanStaff, [BOS] 
<mandelmanstaff@sfgov.org>; Brown, Vallie (BOS) <vallie.brown@sfgov.org>; Haney, Matt (BOS) 
<matt.haney@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron (BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Ronen, Hillary <hillary.ronen@sfgov.org>; 
Safai, Ahsha (BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org>; Walton, Shamann (BOS) <shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Mar, Gordon (BOS) 
<gordon.mar@sfgov.org>; Board of Supervisors, (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org> 
Subject: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] 

~~ 
,J This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 
1·~ 

u 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30 p.m. Hearing. 

,I write to OPPOSE to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. No permits should be issued to authorize cannabis 
sales or consumption at temporary events, and no temporary waiver from city's law restricting smoking or cannabis 
consumption should be granted. · 

My objections are as follows: 

1) Recreational Marijuana is a total waste of time and money. It easily costs $100 and more in cash. The smokers 
feel high. That was about it. There is no real benefit. Money does not come by easily, more so these days when good 
jobs are disappearing. After taxes, there is hardly any left to save. It makes a lot more sense for consumers to save up 
the precious money, and invest, which will help them financially in long run. Not to mention time saved that can be 
spent on more beneficial activities such as study, work or connecting with friends/ families. 

2) Smoking is smoking. Cannabis smoking is not much different that cigarette smoking, and actually worse. 
Cannabis impaired smokers; cognitive function. Second hand smoke is bad. Second hand marijuana smoke can get 
bystanders high. Marijuana smell is strong. California has been trying for decades to ban. cigarette smoking. It is 
hypocritical to allow marijuana smoke in public, more so in public events packed by thousands of attendees. Most 
likely majority are non-marijuana users who just want to enjoy the events. · 

3) Increase in Accidents. Marijuana impairs cognitive function, causing more driving related accidents. According 
. this news clip: 

https://sanfrancisco.cbslocal.com/video/3865411-driver-accused-of~marijuana-dui-in-fatal-880-crash-that-killed-3/ 

In May 2018, a 21 year-old male driver was stoned while driving. He killed a man's girlfriend and his two young 
daughter.He caused 5 cars piled up and closure of all freeway lanes in Fremont. When the body bags were carried out, the 
young man asked "Are they okay?" · · · 
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He has spent some cash on the pot, and some fun time feel high. Some revenue and taxes have been generated. But, what 
benefits did it yield? And at what cost? 

d it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana also. Why would the Board of 
uupervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event? This will only increase accidents and fatalities. 

For all the negativities and lack of foreseeable benefits, it is only sensible to greatly restrict recreation marijuana use. And 
as such, I urge Supervisors to vote NO on File No. 190109. 

Sincerely, 
Terry Chong 

1212 -10th Avenue, SF, CA 94122 
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• Wong, Linda (BOS) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 
Attachments: 

Board of Supervisors, (BOS) 
Monday, March 11, 2019 11 :41 AM 
BOS Legislation, (BOS); Wong, Linda_ (BOS) 
FW: 2 of 3 File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] - VOTE NO! 
no on 190109_030819.pdf; no on 190109 030819_2.pdf 

From: San Francisco Coalition for Good Neighborhoods <coalition4goodneighborhoods@gmail.com> 
Sent: Friday, March 08, 2019 12:.12 PM 
To: Board of Supervisors, {BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; Yee, Norman (BOS) <norman.yee@sfgov.org>; 
Fewer, Sandra {BOS) <sandra.fewer@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine (B.OS) <catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron 
{BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Mar, Gordon (BOS) <gordon.mar@sfgov.org>; Brown, Vallie {BOS) 
<vallie.brown@sfgov.org>; Haney, Matt {BOS) <matt.haney@sfgov.org>; MandelmanStaff, [BOS] 
<mandelmanstaff@sfgov.org>; Ronen, Hillary <hillary.ronen@sfgov.org>; Walton, Shamann {BOS) 
<shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Safai, Ahsha {BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org> 
Subject: 2 of 3 File No. 190109 [Event-Related Cannabis Permits] - VOTE NO! 

fl 
::J This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted sources. 
u 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE the attached signed letters in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1 :30 p.m. 
Hearing. 

We signed the letter to OPPOSE to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pen;nits. No permits should be issued to 
authorize cannabis sales or consumption at temporary events, and no temporary waiver from city's law restricting 
smoking or cannabis consumption should be granted. · 

Please vote No file no. 1901.09. 

Sincerely, 

Wendy Wong 
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San l?rancisco Board ofSupervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
Ci~y Hall, Room 244 
1 DL Ca:tltmi B. Goodlett Place 

San.Fr~ti.CI$Qo., CA 94102.:4689 
(415) 554,-5184 
(415) 554"5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of Supe1visors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vqt.eNO on.File No. 190109 [Police, Business and TaxRegulatiowh Transpottaiiqn 
Codes ~ Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] · 
1'1:J.¢sday; March 12, 2019, 1:30pm. 

Dear Clerk; 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET iortl;ie Tuesday, March 12, 20'19, 
1:30pm Hearmg, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. . 

Dear Board o.f Supervisor$ President.N onnan Yee (Oistrict 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District X)~ 
Cathedne Stefani (District.2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Va1H~ 13town. 
(Disttict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (P.ist1:ict 9\ 
$hamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, j'111d providing a 
mecl1anism for the temporary waiver of City laws restdcting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety :issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocarurabin.ol (THC) resuits ih the 
psychoactive effects of "getting hrgh:" Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an.illegal substance in most countries armmd the world, 
including the United States. Cann(lbidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called «medical marij"q1,'1D.a,'1 does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is S:ro.okhig. Allowing canriabis srnoking in public, but not cigan~tte smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. Califo1p.ia has been trying for decades to bap 
cigarette smoking:. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and ;:;pecial jnterest 
lobbymg; i'n'Gdical marijilaJia (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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Siuokihgis.smoking tin.di$ ha:tb:lful to yow l'.t~lth. Se;Nmd-hand smok~, whethertobai:;qo or 
cannabis,. i.s h.fµID:µ11 t9 t;h~public - h11t qii:Qnabis.smoke contains THC and the vser will get high_ 
- as will bysfctnders~ wh:eth13;r:·qhildren or adults, · 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to a,ttend an event or to stay'fiowe. Wnat ifT 
pay $300 for a ticket to anOutside Lands concert, ~c.1 everyone arounq. me:js :smokhig dop¢? 
My c;hoices ate: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get i.nvoluptarily <~high." 

Why would the Board ofSupe,rvisors encourage Pt\dpl¢ to use harmful substanceq, increase the 
need for medical care; a:o.d cost the public more for tax-payer slijJported me.dital treatment? 
VOTENOt 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using 1I1,arijuan<l. impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Wasbingto:tJ, State saw a doubliugofmarijuana-relatedcar crashes since legalization of 
marijuani;i in those states. At this' tiJ;i;le, no valid testmg.me'5hanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence OfITIBtijua:na. 

And it. is n:otjust drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are jmpa~red from 1tsingmarijuaiia. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian, d~i;tths 'ftom traffic <:1.('.';cidents. Allowing 
and encou:ta:gmg masses of peopie to use. marijuana and '~get hlgh'~ is wrong, Why would the 
Board of Sup~rvisors encourage people to "get high" and.then le.ave a public event; either on foot 
or iu a cat, while "high"? l'bis will only :increase accidents and fatalities, arid the City of San 
Franciscuwill have biood onits .4.µids and should be held legajly liable for any such accident~, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

·,CliiJd:ren, can be inadvertentiy e;mos.ed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana come~ in 
wanyfohhs: sjnolte,apl¢, d±fukabie, and el:ltable, such as hi gummy hears. It fatoo easy to 
nti:stak.e:(tly ~at}t.h i~em co.p_t,ain,1t)g marijuana, such i;l.shrowuies ata party?. or gunny bears la.ced 
with m.:;11jjuiu1Jt Children ne.ed. to pe shielded from inadvertent &xposttre. 

• ' ' I 

Why wo.uid the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose c,hjldre11 to 
$:tiloI<:eal?.fo~ ~~Ne., aride.a~a:bk~ju.ana products atpublic events? VOTE NO! 

JVfarijuana / cannabis is sfill illegal ~der federal law- Tl:ie federal goverhm<mt regulates 
drags through the Controll~d S~b.si~c~~ A9t (CSA) (21 U.S.C .. § 811), which does not recognize 
tfa,·d1fference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA., callI).abis is 
classr.fi.e.d as a Schedule! drug, which means that the fed~ral government views can:11abis as 
lrighLy ~ddiotiVe and having rio nied.ical value. Doctors may not 11prescribe11 cannabis for medic.:tl 
. tisi 1,trid.~t fed~ral law;; tn-oll¢.1, they oan n!leCOtruheJid!' its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elected and appointed o.ffii;'tals $h01,1ld nqt be scofflaws. You should respect @d uphold the 
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CoJistifu'tion ofthe. Unites States. You shoulg. $et ~ ~xample fdrt"h.e gt;Iieral popvlafo, VOTE. 
NO! . . 

. Conclusion: We do not want our standatd of living and our qµality(iflifo reduc;edto the lowest 
i;;oJ+i:nion,.d~nc,njiuator While'San Francisco mes tohe '"trendj~ fl.ll:<l "c;u1;!ing edge~.:; We do nt?t 
· want to expos~ our children and:fw:µ1)li;:-s to drg.g$ ,of $y. IiliicL W$ do not want Olir· communities 

. 'i:ri.tffl.c.;kii;ig in illegal drugs. And we. do not want our government supporting and, t;:t.J,dou.taging 
actions that harm public safety. 

No responsible parent or citizeµ would vote yes oh this I¢gis1ation, It is the. height of hypo¢1'isy 
to make cigarette: smokers pariahs, yet eric;ourage marijuana smoking and cannabis •consumptfon 
to turn, the population into "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze and driving whlle 
impaired; causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration of my Ietterc 

Print: 

Address: s~. 1:: 
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San Fi-ancisco B'oatd ofSupetv::is.ofs 
:;tttri.: Clerk of Board of Sti.pervisors 
City B:alt Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
Sau Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 5_54-5184 
(415) 554-5163- fax 
:g:..mail: Boat'd.qf:Si1pervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote.NO ®File No. 190109 [Police, Business audTaxRegu4tions, Tt1Ui$port.ation 
Codes - Event-:Rel_ated. Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] · · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30.J?m · 

P.~ar Clerk;, 

Pl'ea,se JNCLUDE this iettet in th,ei\,GENDA PACKET for the Tuesday. March 12, 2019j 
1:3:0pmHearin.g, in lieu qfmy·pu.1:>lic cotrinient at the hezjng. ·· 

Dear Board of Supervisors Preside:Qt Norr.nan Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1),. 
Cith~w.e Stefani (District 2)i Aaron: Pe~]pn (District3), Go:i:d¢n Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Djsp.1.ct 5), Matt Haney (District 6)~ ·Rafael Mandelman (Di~m.ct 8), Hillary Ronen (Distriot 9), 
$hi:1tna:t;1,n Walton (District to), .a.nd Alisha Safai (District 11 ); . 

Pleaseregister my OPFOSttION to the propos.\'ld Ev~nt-Related Cannabis Permits. This. 
iegislation would establish procedures fbrtb.e Office of Cannabis to 1ssue permits authorizing 
Ca'mlabis .sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary. events, and providing a . 
.ni~¢hru,:ri;snffo'rthe temporary waiver of Citylaws restricting smoking or cannabis· consumption. 

Pliblic safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetr~l;1.ydrocannabip.ol (THC) results in the 
'peyqb.pactive effects of«get1:mg lngh.'; Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effeots on 
th.e µser, TUC has been dass:ffi~d 'as all. :iD.egq.l substance in most countries around the world, 
.including the United States, Omnabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp Gt marijuana, co:mn1only 
called 0'niedfrml marijuana/' does not iµ¢luce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public~ b11t u(:}t.·01garette s.moking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
dgarette smoking. Unf-oflllnately, because of mass media protnotlon and speeial interest 
lobbying; medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into retre,;itional marijuana 
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as tJ, publ.i¢ly accepted social activity .and way oflife. 

Siµokingfas:rn,oking and is haritiful to your health. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco o:r 
Qa:pµa;b.fo. is hgl:'.tl!ful to the public -but mmnabis .smoke contains THC and the user will get 4igh. 
':-:: as will bys.tandets, whether children or adults. 

It isnot a solution to say thfl.t the public can, ¢hqos~ to attend an event or to stay home. WhatifI 
pay $300 for a ticket to an. Outside Lands c01:i:cyrt, and everyone around mt is smoking dope? 
My ¢1ioic¢$ ~eJ~acve and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would theBpa.rd of ,Suptrvisorl? encourage,people to use harmful substances, increase the 
need fot medical care, and post the public !hore fortaX,-;payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase m Accidents. It is document~d that using mmijuana impairs driving; Both Colorado 
ahd Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana .. related .car crashes since le;ga.,:lization of 
mariiuana in those states. Atthis 1:lme. no vaHd tesfi.nt! mech:'inism OT nrotoonfo e1d!'it to 

..J . • • ·.·,, • ... _,, • '-:' - --..:.-·-------- --~-~ --

determine if a driver is under the influence of mai,.ijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are i:tnpajred from u$ing marijuana. San 
Francisco fa still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents, . Allowing. 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and ''get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
orin a oat, whl.le «high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have bloqd on its hq11ds and should b~ held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injurie$ au,d death~, VOTE NO! 

Cbildren can b.e inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes. in 
many fotms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. R is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containingmarijuana, such as brownies at a party; or gummy bears laced 
with Uiarijuana. Children need to be shielded froni inadvertent exposure: 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation tbat could inadve1tently expose childrvn to 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable fuarijuana products at public e-vents? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
drugs through th~ Controlled Substances Act ( CSA) (21 U.S. C. § 811 ), which does uot. recogrµze 
the difference between medical and recreational use of camiabis. Under the CSA, carri:tabis is 
classified as· a Schedule I dmg, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
u.se under federal law, though they can 11recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

Oll1~ e!ected and appo:iJ::lted officfals should not b19 scofflaws. You $h(mldrespectand uphold the · 
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March 7, 2019 

Sa,µ Francisco )3oar(i of Su.pe:i;vj.sors 
attn:. Clerk of Board. of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dt Carlton B. Goodlett Jll.ace: 
S0:nFrandsoo, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554.,5184 
(415).554-5163-fax 
E-:mail: Board.of.Supe.rvisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on:File No.190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations~ Transportation 
Codes -Event-Related Cannabis Pennits -A.pplfoation FeeJ 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

DearCierk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACK.ET for tue Tuesdii,y, March .12, 201.9, 
1 ;30p.m Hem-i:ng, in Heu of my public corn;ment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors PresidentNorman Yee (Distdct 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Cath~fa~ Stefa:ni (District 2 ), Aaron Peskin (I)istrlct 3\ Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Distdct 5.J,. Mi:itt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (Disttfot 8), Hillary Ronen (Pistrict 9), 
Shani[J.1111 Waiton (District 10); and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

. Please. wgister my OPPOSITION to .the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pe11mts. This 
legisfatfon wouici e~blish pmc~<i~es fot the Office Qf Cannabis to issue permits autho.rizing 
cannabis sales or co'i1Sumption, or both; in connection with temporary events, m;id providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as·follows: 

Public safefyissues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocariri.abino1 (THC) results i:b. the 
psychoactive effects .o±' "getting high." Because of its ability to it1duce mind-alte:ring ef(ects on 
the user~ !BC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannahidiol (CBD),. derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical mar-ijuana/' does not induce psychoactive effi~cts; 

SmQking-is.$moking: All9wing cannabis smoking in public~ but not cigarette smoldng; is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigat.ette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lQl.)lfying, ti:ieclj.bal tµarij1;m:ti;a (used as a pain killer) has now expanq.ed in,to recreational marijuana 
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San Francisco Boa:rd of Supervisors 
~ttrt: Cl~rk of J3oard of Sµ.petvispts 
City ;e'.a'.ll,JZoom 244 
l Dr, Carlton B, Goodlett Place : •, . •' ...... · ...... . 

San Francisco, CA 94102..-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -f~ 
E,'."'ntail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

R¢:. Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax.Regulations, Trausport~tion 
· Codes - Event-;Related Cam;iabis Pennits - Application Fee] · ·· · 
Tuesday~ March 12, 2019, l:30prn 

· Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Mmch 121 2019, 
l :30pm :Heming, in lieu of my public corriment at the heaiing. 

Dear B.oard of Supervisoi"s President Nonnan Yee (District 7),. Sandra Lee Fewer (Dis¢i.ct 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), MattHaney (District 6)~ Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ron en (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhshaSafai (District 11)~ 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the ptopope<J. Event-Related Cmmabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Officy of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the tenipotary waiver of City laws resttictin&. smoking or cam1ab1s consu111ption. 

My qbji;ictiorrs are as to.Jlows: 

Public $aJety issues nilist be acknowledg¢d. Teti:ahydrocam1abinol (THC) results·irrthe 
psychoactive effects of ''getting high." Because of its. ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user~ THC has been classified as an illegal substance :u1 most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD\ derived from hemp or niatijuana, conunortly' 
called "medical marijuana," do~s not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smolring in public; but nqt Gigarette smoldng, is 
. hypoctitlcal and is using a double standard. Califotnia has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical ml;lrijua11a (used as a pain kille1} has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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_.i ~ 

Constitution of the. Unites States. You should set an exampl~ f'otthe general populace. VOTE 
,NO! ' . 

Corielu:sfon; We do notwa:il(ciili; s.taft4iii:4 of living and pur qu.a)ity oflife reditced to the lowest 
c,9fi1tri9ii gen,dn:iib.1!,for wm.1¢ E;an .Ei;anc;isfo:ttj(IB 'fr,> he '"tren~y'' imd "cµtting edge!' We do not 
WfuiJ.to ~:kp,d$$ qu.f ¢hjl911;ri zjid {m:m1ie~ tq :qmgs p:( iiily)cil;(i;l We d.o not want our ton:i:rrmnities 
tiaffic;JruXg ID iilegal drugs. Aii~ we do :dcii;'.WpTI.t our gov~tµmehtsupportirig and ~I!y'QUraging 
actions thathann public safety. · 

bfo '.respo:o.sibie parent ot .citizen wocld vote yes o:tr,this legislati1,n. 'It is i:he height ofhypocrisy 
to m~e ¢igarytte; smcil<:ets_pariahs, yet e~nonrage i;nariju;wa ~oking qUd cannabis consµmpti<;m 
tp .tam. 'J:'4ef).6pill~.tfo;u intt/"stq;ii,eq ;z;:9mQ!~1i;' w~J1cing}r<'ititld iii. i df$t; and driving wl;riltii 
¢i);ii;lrr~4, o,ati&mg a l:i,uge pu~lic risk, VOTE NO! · .. . . . . . . . .... . .. 

Thank:you .for your consideration ormyletter. 

'Veiy trlfly yoi:u:il, 

Print: 
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March7 2019 _; .. 

San Francisco Board of $up~:i;visots 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
Cii;y Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
S?nFr@cisco, CA 94102-"4689 
(415) 5$4-5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board. of.Supervisors@sfgov .or:g 

Re: Vote NO on File No~ 190109 [Police, Busim~ss andt~xRegµfatfons; Tratispo1tatio4 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] · · ·. 
Tu.esdc1.y, March 12~ 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk; 

PleaseJNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDAPACKETtortQ:e Tuesday, Marcl:i 12,1Qi9, 
1 :30pm Hearfugi in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

DearBoatd of Supervisors P1'esidentNotmati Ye.e (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Cafuetine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), dotdon Mar {District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6); Rafael Maridelman (District 8):; Billaiy Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Wa:lton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

.Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
caID;1abis sales or consumption, o;r both, in connection with temporary events, and ptoviding a 
mechanism:for the temporary waiver of City laws rtstrjcting smoking or cannabis consuniption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged, Tetrahydrooannahinol (THC) results m tll~ 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries armmd the world, 
incltidi~g the United ·states. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana; commonly 
cailed "medical marijµana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cm;mabis smoking in public, bµtr1c0t cigarette smoking,, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. b::tifortunately, because of mass media promotion and spec:ial interest 

. lobbying, medical mm1juana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted soofal activity and way of life. 

Sm\>kmg is sit);oking arid fo·h~ful to ·yout health. Second·J1and smoke~ whether tobacco ·or 
c.annabis, is liaim:i:u1 to the public - but catinabis sriiO:k:e toJimttm THC .and th~-11s~r will g~thig4 
- as will bystanders, wb,ether phildr¢n.'ota~ults_ · · 

It is not. a, solution to say that the p:tiblic can choose to attend an event or to stiy home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around.me is smoking. dope? 
My chofo_es are: leave and forfeit iu:y $300, or stay and be forced to get m.vollilitarily "high:,; 

Why would the Board of Sup_erv:i'.sots e;o.courag¢ people to use harmtu1 sup stances, increase th.¢ 
need for medic.al care; and cost the pu,blic more for ta:ic;-p{:lyer w_pporf~d medical treatment? 
mn~! · · 

Iner.ease in Accidents. It is doeumeiited that using marijuana irrzj?aiis driving. Both Colorado 
and Wash:i:Q.gj:Q:h $tit~ saw_a dblJ-bling ofmarijuaila-related car crashes swce legalization of 
marijuana irt those sta:tes. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driyet is:-µn<;ler tim influenc¢ of marijua:ol;l. 

And it is- not j-qst driye.rs wh-9 are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired n:9m U'$i:ng marijuana. San 
Francisco is. still experienc:lng a hlgh rate ofp.edestrian deaths from traffic accid~nts. Allowing. 
and encouraging massi;;s of people to use marijuana a'Ud "get high" fa wi:ong. · Why would the · 
Board of Supervfoors encouragi., peopie to ''g6t itlgh'~- @P. then leave a public eve.nt, either on foot 
or in a car, while «high"? this Will only increase ·accidents and fatalities,, and the City of San 
Francisco will hllVe blood on its hands !:!-td should be held legc1.lly liable fqr any such accid.eµts,_ 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables1 Marijmu1a comes in 
many forms:· smokeable~ drinkable, and eatabie, siieh as_ iii gurmny bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat al)_ item cofitaking marijuana, S:U.Gh a$ i::J'.i;QW:P.J_J';S at a, party, OT gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Chilcire:n. treed to be shielded from in:advert¢nt expo~ur1:t 

Why would the Board_ of Supervisors pass legislation that could :inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable;, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ camia.bisis.still illegal under federal law. The federal gov~p:iment regulates 
dmg$ through the Coniroliyd Substances Att(dSA) (2} U.S.C. § 8li), \Vpichcioes not recognize 
the difference between medical and _recreational use of cannabis, Under t]ie CSA-? cannabis is 
classified as a Schedu1~ 1 drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not ·11_pr~sc11be1

i cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can "reco:mm.1:md" its use under the First Amendment, 

dv.r elected and appointed officials should not be sqofflaws. Y qu should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the Unites States. You spould set an example, for the genera1 :populace. VOTE 
NO! . . 

Conclusion: We dq il,ot want our standard of liying and our quality of life reduced.to the lowest 
con:unon, de,n,9Ii;di:i~tqr while ,Siu;t.Fraucisco tries to be ''trendy'' and "cutting edge.'' We do not 
want to expose aw childn;n 'l:illd families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our comniumtie$ 
traffidcing in illegaj drugs. Ano. we do not want our government supporting and encouraging 
1tctions fuat harm public safety. 

No responsible paren,t or citizen WQU}d vote yes on this legislation. It is the height of hypocrisy 
to make cigar:ette smokers pariahs, yet ~ricou;i'age marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption 
tb tum the population futo "stoned z;o:ajpies:/' walking around in a daze and driving while 
:impaired, causing a huge public risk VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your co:ilside:ration of'tnyle.tt~r. 

Very truly yours, 

Print: 

AQ(itess: 
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San Francisco Board ofSupetvi.$ots 
attn: Clerk of Board of S1Jpervisots 
City Hall, Room 244 
l Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco~ CA :g4i02-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
E,-mail: Board. of Supetviso:rs@$fgov ,org 

Re: Vote NO on'File No. 190W9 [Police, H1:rsjJ1p~$ ancl r~ '.R,egt({ations:, Tta1Jcsportation. 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Pe1mits - Application Feej · · 
T1;iesday,. March }2, 2019, l :30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this le#er in the AGENDA P ACKET·fot th~Tuesday, March l'.2, 2019, 
1 :BQpfu Hearing, in lieu of mypl.iblic comment at the hearing. · 

'pear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District I), 
Catherin~ Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Go.rd.on Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Disfrict:5), Matt Haney(Pistrict 6), Rafael 1v1andeln;ian (bistrict 8), HillaryRonen. (Dis:trict 9), 
Sh~marm Walton (District 10); andAhsha Safai (District 11), · 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event..Jtelated Cannabis Permits. This 
1egi$la:tlon wo.uld. ~stablish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cartn,µ.bis sa.:les or c9nsumptio:J1, or both, in ¢onnection, with temporary e:vents, and providing a 
meol:ta,nisIT1 for ~b.~ t~mporary waiv.e:r of City laws restricting smoking or cannc1-bis consumptiqiL 

My objections ate as follows: 

J?9;blfc safety issues must be aelcncn~1e.dgeq, 'Te1;rahydtocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of ~'getting higb_.>' ;8(:)e~111se of its ability to induce mind.:..alterh1g effects Qll 

the user; THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries aroundthe world, 
including the United State,s.. ()umabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called «medical marijuana," does. n0t induce psychoactive effects. · 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing qum:ab~s smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a do\lple standard .. California has been trying for decades t9 b~ 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media pron;iotion and special interest 
lobhying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreatio;ual marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way oflife. 

Smoking is smokmg and is hab:h.ful to your hc}alJh, Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
cannabis; is hannfu1 to the public- but cannabis smoke .contains THC and the user will getliigh 
- as. will bystanders, whether children or adults. · 

It is not a solution tq s;:1;y that the public cap. choo~e to attend an event ot to st?,y home. What if I 
pay $JOO for a ticketto·an Outside Lands concert, @d everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supetvisots encourage people to use harmful substaiJ;ces, fucte~se the 
:p,eyd fo:r medical care, and cost the public tnore for tax-payer supported medical treatti).eb,t? 
Vot:ENO! 

Increase in A<;cidents. It is documented that using maiijuana impairs driving. Both Colo:rado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijmrna in those stateiL At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols enst to 
detertn111e if a driver is undetthejriflµe~ce of marijuan,;1, 

And it is not ju;.:;t drivers who are impaired,. Pt;1destrians are 'impaired from using marijuana; San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of peqp1e to use marijuana and "get high'' is wro;ng. Why :would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high'' and then leave a public event, either ori. foot 
or in a car, while "high"? Tills will orily increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Franci$co will hrwe blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such .accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or.consumables. Marijuanacomesfa 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable; such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with manj11ana. Children need to he shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Superv:isorn pass legislation that could inadve1tently expose children to 
smokeable> drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulate,g 
drugs tbroug4 the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (2.1 U.S.C, § 811), which does not recogni:ze 
the difference between medical ~d recreati9nal use of cannabis. Unq.er the CSA, cannabis is 
classi:q.ed as a Scliedule I drug, whtchmeans that the federal gov¢rnrn.entviews cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not 1'.prescribeu cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elected ap_d appointed. Dfficials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and up];iold the. 
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QjristiJqt;ion of fue Upifes States. You should set an e:tample for-the gehex;tl popu1ate:.· V()TE 
~OJ. 

Cortdusfoii: We d9 not want our stand11rd of living, and ovr quality .i,>flire reduced to the fowest 
co'tntlion denominator while San Enrn.cisco i:ries to be. "trendf' and <1cutting edgeY We ao not 
want to ex:pps~ our children and families to drugs of any kin<'t We do not want our commUil.lt,ibs 
p-afficking in illegal drugs. And we do not want our gov.emment supporting and encouraging 
JJ,<,ti,Qll:'\ that harm p\+blic ~afety. ·· 

N6 responsible p-ate:o.t·9.r citizen would vote yes on this legislation, It is the hef gl,it of hypocrisy 
tomak~ cig~tte sw.01¢.rs pariahs, yet encourag~ marij-qamrsmoking and cannabis consumption 
to. tw.:.n tire pp_pulation in:fo "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze and driving wbile 
impaired; caus1ng a huge pul;ilic risk VOTE NO! . . . . 

thank:.you_foryour consideration ofmy letter. 

Very ti:p.Iy you:vs, 

:Sigri;;itu:re;~l,-,-·. _!_11...,,:~/_'F·~~ /'-·. ·_p_t,t_· _<J __ l_1_· _· _ 

Pririt: 

Address: 

Lf. U I 2,;v. 
/ l 
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March 7 2019. 
' . . ' . ' " 

San Francisco Board of Sup~rvisors 
atj;n: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 D:r. Carlton R Goodlett Place 
Stm Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(4.15) 554-5184 
(415)55.4-5163 - fax 
E-maii: Boatd.of Supervisors@sfgoy.otg 

Re: V9te NO on File No:· 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regul~tions; Tri:l.fiSpqtfa.p.Qn 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits- .Application Fee] 
Tuesday~ March 12, 2019, 1 :30pm 

DearCietk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET fotthe Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Bdatd of Supervisors President No:imari Yee (District 7), Saudra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mat (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Distiic;;t 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mancielman. (District 8), Hillaiy Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and AhshaSafai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the. proposed Event· Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation wou1d establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis .:sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporruy events,. and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City iaws testricting smoking or cannabis co;nsumptiou. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safc,tyiSsti.es must be acknowledged. Tettahydrocann.abinol (THC) .results in the 
psychoactiv~ effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, TIIC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, . . . . . 

including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana; commonly 
Galled "medical rriatijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis srnoki1;ig m publk~ but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical illd i& using a double standard, California h&S 'q;een trying for decad.es to ban 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass niedia promotion ap.d special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expandedinto recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accc:;pted social.activity and way oflife. 

Smoking is sm-0J.cihg.fllld fa hati:rrfiil to your h~alth. $.eo®.d-hfflld swoite, whetliet tol:>acco ot 
cannabis, is haimful to the public -....:b:i:1.t" c1:1nt1ahfa stno1ce contains THC. and the user will' ge.{high 
~ as will bysta;ruiers, whether children or·a.4.u.1ts. 

It is not a SQhition to say that the public can choose to attend an ev.ent.or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a. ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope.? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300,. or stay and be forced to get involuntarily '"high." 

Why would fue Boatd.qfSupervisors ~ncourage jj(J;Ople to use hanrrfulsuhstances, increa,se the 
:0.~Y.dfot medical care,, a;tld cost the pubijc more fort.ax-payer supported medical. trea:trrient? 
VO'):'ENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that tisfng marijuana imp'airs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State sa.w a doubling of marijuat:i,a-related car crashes since 1;ga]ization of 
w&rljuana in those states. At this time, no va1id testing mechanis:rn or protocols exist to 
d.eterrrdne if a driver is lJllder tl;i.¢:·.infl.uence of marijuana. 

And it is not just driverswl:t9 are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a·b:igh rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic acddents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana aild "get high" is wrong. Wb.y would th.e 
Board ofSµpetvisors encourage p~opie to "get high." a,nd then leave a public event, either on foot 
or iti a ca1\whlle ·1ngn;;? Thi,s will only increase accidents l:llld fatalities, and the City of San 
Ftan.ciSGO will have blQod on its· hands and should be held 1eg~lly liable for any such accidents; 
injuries and.deatb,s,. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently e:x:posed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many fonns: ·smokeable? drinkable;~ and eatable, sudi as 111 gummy bears . .It is too easy to 
misfakeniy eat an item Gontaining :marijuana, such a.$: br0wnie~ at a party, or gi+nllny bears laced · 
with madiuana. Chiidr~p. :rie~d to l;>e $hielded from inacivert:ent exposure, · 

WJiywoutq.theBoardofSuperviso:fa pass leg1slat1con that couldinaciverteiitly expose children to 
S.II1okeab.l€; drinkable; and eatable tnariJriana products at public. events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal.undet fede:rallaw, The federal govenip_'.,i,ent regulates 
anigs tbt0µ.gh the Controlled Substartces Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C:. § 811), which 4.oe~ not recognize 
th\"\ dj:fJ:erew:,~e between.medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, eannabis is 
classified as ~ Sche(}.uleI drug; which means that the federal gevemment vfows cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. · Doctors may not "ptescribe11 cannabis for medical 
use under.federal faw, though they can "recommend" its use under the First Atri..~ndment 

Out elect¢.d a.rid appointed offid:~!s sl;iould not be s-cofflaws. You, shouldrespeef and uphold the 
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Constitutidri of the Unites States. You should set an e/l'.filllpre tor the. generalpo:pulace; VOTE ~, . ,' 

Conclusion: We do not want oui standard ofliving and qur quality of life reduced to the lowest · 
co:n:im,o)l i;l.enqniinatorwhile San Francisco trie~ to be "ttendj' and ''cutting edge/? We do not 
wwitto expose our children and families to drugs of any kind. We do not walrt our co:inmunities. 
traffii:Jking in illegal drugs. And, we d.o not want our government supporting and encouraging 
<\.CJ:foµi, that harm public safety. 

;No' l'esp9i:1:siJ>le pare:nt or citizen w,mld vote yes on this legislation •. It is the height of hypocrisy 
to make <iigi;trett;e smolrers pai;iahs, yet ~ncqilr/i.ge marijuana smolang arid cannabis con:mmptlo11 
to tum the popµfu,tipl'\. :into "stoned zombies;" walking around in a daze and driving while . •,' 
impaireq, causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you fotyo.w consideration of my letter. 

Very truly yours, 

/ -···) / 

. ' (. __ ;:.~ 
1 ! ____.. \ 

$ignature: _'~_·---1-}-~--·-~_.,,,_. _____ _ 

Print: 

'· 

Address: \ yf· :ctt /t:~ 
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March-7; 2019 

San Francisco J3oard of Supe:i;Vl-$ofs. 
attn:. (Jerk of Board ofSupervisors
City Hall, Room 244 

. 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Frandsco~ CA 9410:ii:4689 
(415) 554-51&4 
(4J5) 554.,.5i63 - fax 
E-mail: Board.of Supervisors@sf1tov.otg 

Re: Vote NO on File J\fo. 190109 [Policer Business· and Tax Regµlations~Transporfation 
Codes. - Event-Related Cannabi~ Permits - Application Fee J 
Tti.eS'day, March 12, 2019; 1:30pm · 

Dear Clerk· 
' .... , ~ ' 

.pfo~se JNCLUDE tlris letter :QI the A<IENDA PACKE'l' for the Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing~in lieu of my public co:tnment at the hearing. 

· Deaf Board ofSupervisors President Norman Yee (Dwtrict 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Pt$fi;ict 1 ), 
Oilth¢rine Stefani (D.is:tcict 2), Aarotr Pe.skin (District 3), Gordon Mar (DistriQt 4)~V?llie :StowP. 
(Distii.c;t 5), Matt Haney (District 6),:Rafa,el Mandelnian (District 8), Hillary Ronen{District 9), 
$l;iamanil Wiilton (District 10), anq. Ahsh~ SITTai (Distrkt 11), 

Please registerm.y OPPOSITION to the propm;t::d Ev~nt*elated Cannabif, Permits. This 
legislation would establish pro.cedure~.for the Q:ffit;e ofC~abis to issue pyrmits authorizing 
y~abis sales o.t ¢on;sumption? or bo~ in connection with temporary events~ and providing a 
me9fou:n$iii fq.:r the temporary waiv¢t of City laws testricting smoking or oannabis consumption. 

My objectio:n~ar~ as follows: 

Pubijc safety issttes must be acknowledged. Tetrahyorocannabin61 (THC) results in the 
ps:y9hqacti.v.e effects of "getting high_;, Because of its ability to mduce 1:rund-aitenng effects on 
t'I!e use:c, THC has been clas:;,ified as an illegal substance in most countries arou:ud the world, 
including tn{J United States. Cannabidiol ( CBD), derived :6.:om hemp or marijuana, commonly 
.called "medical marijuana;" does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is S:mokilig, Allowing cannab:is smoking in public1 but not cigarette sriiolcing; is 
hypocritfoal ~cl il;l lJSinga double sta,ndard. California has 'been trying for de.ca,des to bah 
cigarette sp;,i.c{k:inm 1]nf(}rtunately, because of mass media ptom{)tion and, special jpterest 
iobby:ing; medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expf.lllded into wcreatienal marijuap.a 
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as a publicly accepted, social activity and way oflife,, 

S:tnokirig is smoking an:d is ha±rrtful to yonr he~th. S:ecorrd-hand s.:tnoke? whether tobacc.o or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public -,b1,1t cannabis smoke contains 1!IC and. the user will get high 
- as will bysta.nders, whether children or adults. · 

It is not a solution to saythatth:epublic can choose to attend .m event or to stay home. Whatif! 
pay $300 :for.~ ticket to an Outside Lands concert, Md everyone around :me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $3 00, or stay and.be foreei:l to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage·people to use. hanhful substances, increase the 
P:eed for. medical care, ;md cost the public more for ta:ic-payet supported medical treatnl'ent? 
VQ1'ENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using warijuan/ilimpair$ driving. Both Colorado 
and Washihgton St:1te s~w a doubling ofmarijuana-related c.:lf prashes since legalization of 
mar.Juana in .. thcs_e.states.. J\ .. .t this time, rro ·valid testing m·eChap·1~m or protocols exist to 
d¢.t~ttrilne if a driver is under the. influence of marijuana. 

And it is :npt just. drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using tnafi_juami.. San 
Francis.co is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. · Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or fu a cm\while '~high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
F.fandsco will have blood on its hands ahd should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuiies md deatM .. VOTE NO! . 

Children can be inadv.ert.ently exposed fo smoke and/or consumables. Marij11ana 09mes in 
many fonns;, sn.iol<;eilble,, drinkable~ :;ind eatable, such as in gummy hearse It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an. item containing marijuan~ such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Children.need to be shielded from inadve1tent exposure. 

Why wqµkl tbe :Board of S.upervisp:rs pass legisla,tionthat coµld inad\ryrtently e~p()~e childn::n to 
sm9k<:;abk, ~able, and eata1:ile m~juana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / .cannabis. is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), whioh doest1ot tecognize 
the differen9e b.etween llleµicai and recreational use of cann:a:bis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
das'isip.ed <'is· a $chedri.1e X drug; which :means that the federal government views cannabis .as 
highly addictive and haying no medical. value. Doctors may not 1'prescribe11 cannabis for medical 
u.se uncler fedEtn,t.l law, though they ca.n 11recomm1md11 its use under the First Amendment 

Out elected and appointed officials should not be sc.offlaws. You: should respect and uphold the 
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·Co:ti;;,J:iJ;vtiop of t:Jie Unjte$. St?-t&$. Yod. sho'\Ild $et.an, i';x:wnple for the generi\l ,populaoe, VOTJi;. tfQ! ' .,, . 

. CoiicluWm~ We do tiot \yiillt PW SWJ.lrujrd o:f liv.i;ng and qux quality of life re.tiuced to t4~ Jqwe1>f · 
coimr):pn clen;ato.~tor i;yhile S$ Fi.;~nqisco tries .tp ~e ''JJ;iildy'' a:iid "cutting edge." We 4o :iiot. 
w~t. t9 expose our childri;;n and (8ll')llies to <fu:(gs o:f illlY kin!i. We dq not want our col11)J1u:rrlties 
traffibkiiig.inillegaj d;rugs. Ai:td we.do not watit ow gpv.:ernme/lfsuppo;:ting ~nd encouraging 
aqtions tha,t hi:ron p'qblio safety. .. . - ' . ' 

No tespXrnsiple parent or cit;izei:i would vote y&s _o:1i tlµs legisi~tfoii. Itis the height .of hypo\aisy 
to :inake cigarette smokers pariahs, yet encourage nia,tljuana;si:npkqig ari,d capnabi~ 6o1isur)lptiQn 
to tum the p9.pµlation into "stoned zompies," wajking fil'OIDJ,d in a daze-and drivhig\vMe 
impaired, cam~mg a huge public risk VOTE NO! 

Thwili: yqµ f¢r your consideration of my let1:er. 

Very tritly yours, 

Print 

Address: 
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Match 7 2019 . •.• . . ' . . 

Swi Francisco Board of Supezyjsors 
:;tti:rt: Ql~rk p;f Bo:µ-4 of S1ip¢:rvisots 
City Hall, Room 144 · 
l Dt .. Cariton B.. Goodlett Place 
Sail Francisco, .CA 94102-4689 
(4U5) 5_54-51 S.4 
(41'.?) 554~$1.q3-fuX. 
E-xnail: Board.of,Sµpervisots@sfgov.org 

Re1 VoteNO 9:ttfile No.190109 [Police} Business and Tax Regµ.fations, Tri;insportaJion 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Penuits,. Applfoation Fee]· 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk 
. ·. . ' 

Please :INCLUDE this letter in th~ AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday; March 12, 201-9, 
1:30pmHearing, in lieu of mypublic comment at the hearing, 

Dear.Board of Supervisors PresidentNbrtnan Yee (District 7), Sandra.Lee Fewer (District. I); 
Catheri:p.e Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gordon Mat {District 4), V ruli¢ Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District ~), Rafael Mandelman (Pistijct 8), Hillary Roneli (District 9); 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (Districtll), 

:Pleas.e register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pemrits-. This 
legishitlon would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
canµabis sales or consumption, ot bo:th, Ill GiJ:b.nection with tempo;rai-y events, and providing a 
m~chanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting sinokirig <Jt cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public Sflfe:fy issues must be acknowlt::dged. Tetrahydrocanhabfuol (THC) results i.n th~ 
psychoactive .effects. of "getting hi.gh~ ~~ I3ecause of its ability to induce mind-altering effecti; 9n 
the. user; THC has been classified as @ illygal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called ''medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis ·smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking, 19 
hypocritical and is using a double standard.. California has geen:trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately~ because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical 'marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way of life: 

Smoking is smokmg and is li<:lhtiful to your health. Second-hand smoke;·whl:}.thertobacco ot 
oaunabi~, is haimfui to the public - but cannabis smoke contains THC fhtd the user- will getlugh 
- .&fi will bystanders, whether dilldren or adults. · · 

Itis not~ solution to say that the pliblic can choose to att_enq. ?TI Qvent 9r to.stayhom.e.~ Wb.atifI. 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside· Lands concert, and eve:ryone .armmd me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced fo get 1:hvoluntarily "high.°';, 

Why wouid the Board of SupervisoJ's encourage people to use. har.miui slibsta11oes, iQ.crease t'b.¢ 
need for medical cate, and cost the public ·more fot tax,.payer $tl.j'.lpo:t.te4 weqical treat,meilt'.( 
VQ'I'ENO! 

Increase i:n A.ccidents. It is documented that us:ing marijuana impafrs driving, Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of p:i.a.tjjuana-refated cat crashes- smce legai:.bition of 
marijuana htthose states. At this ti;in.e, no valid testing mechanis:i.n or proto¢ols exi_st to 
deter.min~ if(\. driver IS 1,I11der the influence o:fmarijua,na. 

And it is not jµst drivers who· a;re :impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marij-u~a, Sap. 
Francisco is still -experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encoru;aging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high:t' is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and th.en leave a public event, either on foot. 
or in a cat; while "high"? This will only increase ac.cidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Fn1ncisco w.illha:ve blood on 1.ts.ha;nds and should be held legally liable for any sucp. accidents; 
ip:Juries and d.e::i,ths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently e;wosed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many forms: smokeable; drinkable, arid eatable, such as in· gummy bears. It is too e$ly to 
mistakenly eat ari item ~ontainmg tnatijuana, such as brownfos at a party, or gullliny bears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be: sl_tlel4ed fror.n inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that couid inadvertently e:i-:pose ob.ildr¢n to · 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at pubik ev¢nts.? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana /.cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government ;regulate!? 
drugs through th~ C~ntrtilled. Subst;:mces :Act (CS{A) ('.2J U.S.C § 811); which does not recognize 
th.e difference b~twGen medical and recreational U:se of cannabis.' :Under the CSA, cannabis is 

. classified as ~ $¢Ji~d,µJ.e l drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive ·and having no medical value. Doctors may not ''prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under f edetal law" though they can 11recoinniendlf its use under the First Amendr:nent 

Ow elected and appqJ.ttt~d offj.cials should not b~ scofflaws. You should.respect and uphold the 
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_;; 

Qons1;iti;Ifio11 of tl:\e Unite;; $fates. You should set an, e:i,::ample fur tbe genei:al popul~ce. VOTE 
NO! . . .. 

Conclusion: We do not "\Vaii.t our standard of livillg arid. om;, q_U!).lity of life reduced to the; lowest 
colinp.on denominator while San Francisco mes fo l:Je "treudy'; and ''cutting edge."' We do not 
want to expose our children.and families to drugs: of any kind. We do not want our COlI!IIlunities 
traffickingjn illegal drugs. And we do not want our government suppoi:tmg and encouragtq.g 
actions that harm public safofy . . ' . 

No responsible parent or citizen woulcl vote yes on this legi13fotiim. Xt is the height of hypocrisy 
t.o make cigarette smokers pariah$, ytit encourage niarijua-p.f'\, srooldng i:m4 ()annapts con1,1:rwptio1,1. 
fo b;!m the population into '~stone(l zombies," "IVa,lk:mg afo1ir\!l i,n: a d~e. ai,id driving while · 
iivPaired., c;;a:usi;ilg a huge public risk. VOTE NO!. 

Thank you for yow col;isiderati911 of my letter. 

Very truly yours, 

// , . I 

Signature: -~'--,·"""k'.°"'. ~'---' .. -'--~-·_I.I_''-_"':_;:._'' ______ _ 

Print 
jD 

Address: 
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Match 7, 2019 

·$3,:11 Francisco.Board o.f S1.1pe1Y1,So:i:s · 
aitµ: Clerk of Board 0:fSupervi$bts 
.City H£Lll~ Room 244 
I .Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Erancisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax: 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisots@$:f gov ,otg 

Re: Vote.NO onFileNo.190.109 [PoU~e,B~ines~ andTl:lXRegu1atio:o$~Ttanspo11Ji.iion 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis P~p:nits .,. Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 121 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear dlerk,. 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Matqh 12~ 101,9, 
1 :30pm Heming, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District T), SandraLee Fewer (District 1);. 
Ca:therme Stefani (Distrtct 2), Aaron Peskm (District 3), Gord~n Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mancielman (District 8), Biliary Ronen (D1strict 9), 
Shamann Walton (District l 0), and Ahsha ·si;lfai (District ll), · · 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event~Related Cannabis Pemrits. This 
legislation would establishprocedures for the Office o:fCannabis to issue permits authorizing 
9ap:nabi$ sales ot consumption, 01: both, in connection wtth tentpdraty events~ and providing a . 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or can'nabis consumption, 

My,objections are as follow$: 

Public saf<7ty issues tnust he acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinol (l'HC) results in the 
psycho.active effects of"getting high." :Secause of its ability to :induce lllihd:-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in mosf countries ,around the world, 
including the United States. CaI1I1abidiol (CBD), derived frnm hemp or marijuan~ commonly 
called "1nedical marijuana," does not :induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking_ Allowing cannabis smolcittg in public; btitp.ot cigzj:ette sp:i:ok,ing, is 
hypocritical and is using 11 double standard. California has be~n- trying fur decad~s to ~an 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special int.erest 
. lobbying, medical marijuana ( used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijul'lna 
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a.s a publicly accepted social activity and way of iife. 

Smoking is smoking and is hari:nfult<1 your health. Se¢0:nd,..b3:nd ~moke, whetbJir tobac,,co, or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public - butOannabis Snio:ke co11t<.lins me ~nd the use.twill get high 
- :as will bystanders, whether children or adults,, 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend·an event or fo stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a tic::ket to an Outside Lands con-cert., and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: lei:!-ve and forfeit my $3 00, or stay and be forced to get invoimitartly ''high." 

Why would the Boar.d of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increase the 
need for medical care, and cost the public mote f qr tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

In.cteas.e in Accidents, It is documented that us:ing marijuana impairs drivihg. Both Colora.do 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuanac-related car crashes shice legalization of 
marijuana m those states. }·it this t>me, no valid testinp; mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence-of matijuana. 

And it is not just 4rivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from usirig mmi.juana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging :masses of people to use marijuana and "get high.;' is wrong. Why would the · 
Boctrd of Supervisors encourage people to "get hlgh;' and then 1ea.ve a public event, either on foot 
or in a -car; while "high"? This will only increase acc::idents and fatalities, q11d the City Qf ~a,n 
Francisco will have l)lood on its :hao.ds and should be _held legaj.ly liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths., VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or co:fisumabies. Marijuana comes in 
many fqrms: sm()keable, drinkable, and eatable, such as hi gmmny beats. It is too e;:isy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, s1.tch as brownies at a patty, or gun:uny beats l<:tced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from m:actverteilt e-xp6sute. · 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently e;xpose chilqre:i:rtQ 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable mariJu.ana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is stillillegal under federailaw. The federal governn+entreglllates 
drugs through the Conttolled Substan:tes .Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the differe;n.ce between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA~ cannabis is 
c_lassilied as. a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal gove:tmneiit Views cab:'i:ia.bis as 
highiy addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not upresctibe\' cannabis fot medical 
· µse up:der federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the First Amendment: 

Our el~cted and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. Y 9µ. should respect and uphold the 
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Co.n/l.titu~ion i1fth1q Unites St~tes. You should s.!';t an example fo.r the geneni1 populace .. VOTE 
'NO! 

. Conclusion.: We. i,l.o not want. our standard of living and our q_uality of life reduce.1fi:(i tlie lowest 

.ccii:iim.on 4enmninafor while SaµFranoisco tries to be.'trendf' antl,'\;utting edge .. " We do .not 
wantto expose our children,and famiilie$'.to chugs of.any 1ana. w e.d.o :not want ourcotnn111rrities. 
tr.;rffii;;king ~·illeg;tl dnlgs. And we do JtQt wani: our govemments4pporting aaiL encouraging 
8.CUOIJ,j'i th~tharm pub:l:ic $efetr-. . . . 

N9 l.'e.~p9:t1sibl¢ pafe:r:tt or ci;tize:µ:wp:u;ld y<jte yes on;f!ii.s Jegi1>latioµ. Ir~ the Q-~igbi of)lyppcrisy 
to :m.ak;e clgaret.fe ~nj.ol(et~ p'arii:ih$, yet. i:;ncon.rage niarljiran~ smo:k:u:i.g and ciumill?is' eoI!Sm.b.P.tion 
to ttp;h j:h~ j?6p\+l/ltjbn fti.tp "&#:niei;l zoµibi¢.;;/' -Walk.ing aj'.ounq 11'1 a daz~ a.ri,4 drjvfugwhlle. 
iµip:;ufed,: cm.ising a huge puplJ,q i1$lc~ VOTE NO! . 

. 'th@k::yoil fi;ir yqµi; ponsideration offuy'le1;!'¢t. 
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March 7, 2019 

Sl:lll Frnncisco Boatd of Sup~rvisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors. 
City Ha11, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554,.5184 
(415) 554.:.5163 - fax 
E:-mail: Board.of. Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 tpolice, Business and Tax Regufations; Transpqp:;;tti,on. 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Pe1111its- Application F~e] · 
Tuesday, March 12; 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

.Plea$e INCLUI)E this letter in tiie AGENDA PACKET for the 'fr;iesda:% March i2, 2Q 19; 
1:10pm l:Iearing, in lieu of my public commentc1.tthe hearing, · 

Dear Board ofSupervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee.Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mat (District 4), Vallie Et~w.h 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shani.ann Walton (Dishict 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

:Ple1;1seregister my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits, This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pe:miits authorizing 
canuabis saleifor coilsutµption, ot both, in connection with temporary events~ and p;tovid:ing a 
mecliamsw fat t:he temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

lyf y ob.}ection$ ar.e as fqllows: 

Public safety issues must be. acknowledged. Tefl'ahydrocannabirrol (THC) :i;esults in the 
psychoactive effects o.f'~li;ettm.ghigh." Because of its ability to induce mind-alte1ing effects on 
the user, THC lli:1s:bGen classified at; i:111 illegal substance in most counhies around the world, 
in9J1:1ding the V:i:tlted States. Cannabidiol .(CBD), de1ived from hemp or marijuana; commonly 

· called "medical nrnrijuana," does not induce · psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. A1lowf4g c;amialJis smoking m public; but not cigm:ette smokilig; is 
li.ypottitical aid is uiing a double standard. Cap.fotnia has been trying :for ~Gades to ban 
¢:igatett:e. suiok:ing. UnfortuniitelJ; because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lob~ying< meqic~l marijuana {used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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Smoking is ~rooking ~.rJJlis ~fµl to your health. Second..,harid smoke~ whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public"'""' but: cannabis sibok¢ com~fu$ tHC' a;ncfthe. i1ser vdll g~t high, 
~ as will bystanders, whe:ili~r cltiklren or adults, · 

It is not a ·solution tQ say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay hoine. What ifl 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone atoun.dm~ is sniQi{mg dope-7 
My choices are: leaye and forfeit my $300~ or stay arid be forced to get in:vol11iitaj;ily "'high~'~ 

Wh.y wq1tld the Boai·d of $upervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, incr¢ase th~ 
need for medical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical tr¢c:1.tment? 
VOTE NO! 

'Jrncrease iii Accidents, Xt is documented that U$lllg marijuana impairs <hiving. Both :Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legaiizatioli of 
marijuana in tho.se states. At this time, no valid. testing m.echapism or protocols ~xist to 
defet.m.ifte if a driver is rn1der the-influence of ni.adjuana . 

.A.n.4 it is, not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impa:ited from using marijuana. Sa.n 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from tra:ffic accfrJ.ents, Allowing 
ati.:d .~ncouJ~ng r:nasSe$ of people to use marijuana and <+get high" is wrong .. Why would the 
B.o?rd of pupervi~ors encourage people to "get high" and then le.ave a public event, either on foot 
or in a Cfl!) while ,;high"? Thls will only :increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco, will have blood on its hands and should be held leg&liy}fabfo for any su-th accidents, 
injuries and. deaths. VOTE NO! 

Cbildten can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Mmijuana comes in. 
tpa'ily fornw: smokeable, drinkible~ and eatable, such as in gu:m~y beari. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item c:Onfainit1g marijuana:, SJ:ieh as b;i:ownies at a patty, or gummy bears laced 
with:ri:uu.iju·a~a. Chiia~n :n,e~d to be shield_ed from inadvertent expo~ui-e. . 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pas$ legislation that couldj;nadve.rtently expose children to 
smokeabi~~ <b;frilcable, and·eatabie n1m:ij'µl;l,p.a products at public ~ve;rits? VOTE NO! . 

iVfa:djuailja / ~aiinab1s is still jl}egal under fe:deTal law. The federal government regulates 
d.rng~ thi:,>1i:gh the Controlled.Substances Act (CSA) (21 U-8. C. § 8 iJ )" which does µot recognize 
the difference.between:rhedical aitd rc;Qr~atiqriai i1$_e,rf c~abis. Uncletthe CSA, capnal:>is is 
classified. f!S a $.c11¢Q:Ule l <ln.1_g; WJ)i¢l:i. means that the federal government views cannabis as 
hl.ghlyadqittive ;:m.d having no medical value. Doctors may not 11pi~sctibe11 cannabis foi' :0.1.edic;:al 
use under federal law, though they can 11recommend11 its. -µse under the First .Amendment. 

Otw elected ai\tl ~i;>poj_nted of:ficiaTu should not be s_cofflaws. You should respect and tiphold the 
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00,µstitµtio:n. offue Uriit¢s $tates, You ~hqi;tl,9- set a:n.eja)llple fo;: the general popuJace, VOTE 
Nm . 

Conclusion: We do n.ot want out standard oflivihg and our quality of iifoTeduced to the lowest 
common denoinmator while SAfl:Francisco tries to be ''trendy'; anil ''cutting edge." We do not 
,va:r'itto expose out thiloten andfamilies to fungs of any;kind. We do not want our communit1es 
t:raffi.¢king in illegal di;ugs. And we do not wnu.t our goyernm,entsupportir;lg and encouraging 
acti9p.1; that harm pubµf safi:,ty. ·· · · 

No responsible parent or citizen would v.ote yes iJ.ti this iegisiatfon. It fa the Ii.eight ofhypoodsy 
tci make cigarette smokers pariahs; yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannllbis consumptjo:n. 
to tum file populatfon into '1stoned zonibjes;" walldng around in a daze and ·drivi:o.g while 
impajre.d, cans~ a hu_g;e pub1krisk. VbtE NQl · 

Th;aiiJ.c yo:ii f4t your considerlition of my lettet 

Very truly yours, 

Print: Wk[ C#&l€z ClteN{l(;; 

.Address: 
jJ n~1 
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San. '.f tancisco Board of Sup.¢tvi~or$ 
afur Clerk of Board of Sup.ervisors. 
City Hail, Room 244 · 
I Dr, ba:titon B, Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554,-5184 
(415) 554-:5163 - fax 
E-mitl: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: V6.te.ND on File No. 190109 [Police, Business.ancfTax Regulations, Transportation 
Code9 - Event-R~lated Cannabis Pe111tit$ ,. Appli¢~tjqn Fee} 
Tµesday;il\'1arch12, 2019, 1:30pm . . . 

Dear Clerk, 

Pka;mINCLUDEthis1e~tinthe AGENDAP.AQKJ:;t'ffottlieTuesday; M*Gh 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm:Hearing; in lieu of illy public comment at the hea:ri:Rg, · 

. 
Dea:r Board of Supervisors Prel}id{mt Normau Yee (District 7), {fandra Lee Fe.wer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie.Brown 
(P1strict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8)~ Hillary Ronen (D1stri.¢t 9), 
Sliatµami Waitou. (Pistdct 10), and Ahs:ha Safai (Distr.ict ii), · · 

J?ly~e regist~r my OPJ?OSlTION to the proposed Ev~nt-RelaJed Cannabis Pe1mits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales. or consmuption, or. both,: in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
me.charusm fortue temp~rary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or can~ab:is consuinptio:b., 

My bbJ(;;ctio:ns at¢ as f'ollowsi 

Public safety issues must be. acknowledged. Tettahydrooannabinol {THe) results iti the 
pzychoac~iv~ effects of 1<getting'bigh";, '.Because of tt$ ~biHty to md~ce mind...:altering effects on 
th¢ USElf, THC has beep. oi&.ssitfed as $ illegal :subst;l)lce in most countries around the w01:ld, 
in¢lugjrig th¢:11nit~4. State~~ ,QannalJidiql (GBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
cailed '\neQic?I marij'I).~l},q," does TI,Qtµtp:1,1oe psychoactive effects, 

Smokfug.is Smoking_ Allowing cai:niab1t: smoking in public, butuot cig~E!tte snioldng, is 
hypoctilical.and1s nsfo:g a douofo.standatd. Ca1ifortriahas "be.tn. trying for deca,des to ~an 
GJgarett~ smok.mg. Unfo:t:ttw.~tely; b{l.qause qf mass wedia promotion and specia1 interest 
lc;ib.byilig;. me4.icalm~jlla'l;la ('u$,~d 11.$ a pain kill~r) '~$ now e:z,pimq.e<;l wto recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way oflife, 

Smoking is srnokmg.and is hanrtfuI to your.health. Second ... hand smoke, whether tobacco or' 
ct.t1111abis, i$ :ha,r1nfufto tp_e public - bu,t" ¢annabis smoke contains. TO:C and the user will get higb 
-a$willp:ysta;nders" wheth¢r chi.Idten or a:dw.IB.-

It ts not a t;olutio1i to say that the public. can bhoose to attend ai1 event or to stay home .. What ifI 
pay $3QO fot a ticket to an but$i4e Lauds qoncert, and everyone around m¢ is smoldng dope? 
i\.1y ch9i9es.:a,te: leJwe and fQrfe:itmy $300, or st~yaud be·fo:rcedtQ.getinvofontatily ''higp_.1

' 

Why would the Board of Supervisor's encourage people to use hann:ful substances, increase the 
uced for medical ¢ate, and cost the pub He more fo:r tax-payer suppo:rted medical treatment? 
VotENO! . . . 

Increase in Accidents. .It is documented that using marijuana impairs d1iving. Both Colorado 
and. Wiishipgton State saw a dcn;Lbling of niarijuana-refated car crashes since legalization of 
n~arjj\1a4a i:n tl,J}}~c states.. _f.1.t this time, nq valid tesPJig mech~n'ism or protocols exist to 
defonuine if a diiyer is under the i1tlluence of marijuana. 

And it is .not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians ate impaired from using marijuana. San 
F:rati,cjsco is still e;xp~riencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowili.g 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and '"get high" is wrcmg, Why would the 
Board of Siip.ervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car~ while "high";? This wiU only increase accidents and fatalities~ and the City of San 
li"nrtici$co-w.tU hav~ bloQd ott its hands and should by held legally liable· for any such accidents, 
injt1ri~s arta: deaths. VQTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables_ Marijuana comes ill 
ma~y forn:is: slitok.eabl6t dnnkahie, and eatcible; such ~S-in. giiri1fuy bears. Itjl', too easy to 
'in,isti:ti~e:oly eat an.item contj;!,tnj'ng marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijttana, Children need to b~ shi~lded from inadvertent exposure: 

Why would the Board of Superviso:i;s p~ss legislatio.n that could inadve1tently expose children to 
s1nokeab1e, drinkable, ai1d eatable marijuana products a.t public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijua1ia / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government .regulates 
drtigs tlu·oiigh the Corttrolfod Substan<:;es Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the difference betwi:;en medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I dmg~ which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly a<idictive and having no medical value. Docto:rs,.maynot 11ptescribe11 cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can nrecommend11 its use under the First Ari::iendtnent 

Our electea and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respectand uphold the 
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Co11s.tifuµpn;·of the Unites St.ate$, You. sho:g,ld set an, exampl~ fot tqe gf,P;eral pqpu}ace. ·VOTE 
NO! -

Con.dtrsfont We do not want our sta.Jidatd ofliv.mg and our quality oflife reduced to th<:,: lowest 
qoirit'u.on <l.tjnq:trri'tiato.r v;thlle .$:w ~trr1¢iscQ tp_~ t9 'be ,tu;~'P.-4Y' l:ilid '"ptitting e~e. ;, We <1,9. n9t 
w:a:nt to expose -011r children and families to drugs ofariy Jdiid .. -We do not want our coinn1uriiti~s 
traffiqldngfo illeg~l&.;ug$-, ~cl we do..1wt w~t ql!t govenu:ue.nh~pp6ri,fug·$'.ld. enc-oi;i~ging 
a,d;io:bs th~thi:itin ptt1:,li'¢ ii'.a:(et;y. 

No tespoJ;i~iHe pafy_b.t or citizen \y.\mid vt:lte yes (}iithi,i3; iegi..sJation. it}s the height·ofhy.pbc'!iey 
fo make cigar.effic) smok¢rs p~, yet encouiage marijuana sinoJdrig and c~:bis. consumption 
to tum the p.opuiatiqn into :,~s.toned: ZQrripies/' walking around in a d~e an<i diiving whUe 
i:i:ripttired, ca¢1fugJ1 :tinge V.1.1-bhc.ri$k, VQTE."NU!. 

Tlia:rikyqu for your co:n.sideration of :n;iyJettet. 

V~ry tnrly yoprs, 

Print 

Aq(ii"~~s~ 263,4, 
s,-r 

u!€f~,4 _ . t:f 
cA 9,ql/ 6 
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.M&t¢h 7, ib19 

San FrandsPo Board. of Sttpe:i:visot$ 
attQ.: Cler.k: qfBoard :of$:uperyisor$ 
City Hall;. Room 244 
l Pt Carlton R Goodlett Place 
San Francisca,, CA 94 i 02-4(>~9 
(415) 554-5184 . 
(415)' 5,54-5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of Supetvisors@sfgov.o:tg 

Re: VoteNO on File No. 190109 [Police); Bl1sm.ess a:ndTatRegulatiotts, T:tanspo$ti:<Ji1 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Perm.its - Application FeeJ · · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Please 1NCLDpEt~is letter in.the AGENDA PAGK:ETJotthe Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
l :30pm Hearing, in lieu ofmy p11blic comment at the heating~ · 

Dear Boatcl of Supervisors Pr~sideJit Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 )1 

Catherine Stef.ani (District 2)~ Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), V?llie Brown 
(J)isttict 5), M?-tt H(:tney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (Distric't9), 
Shan.mun Waltdh (District 10), and Ahsha S~ai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
kgislatioh would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
c~:tro:<:,tbis sale'& or consurtxptiob, ot bot~ in connection with temporary ~venJs, and providing a 
me<;;h&ni$:p:r'f()t the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smok:ing or pannab~s consumption. 

MY objeotio.ns are as follqws: 

Public si;ifetyissu~s tntwt be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinoi (THC) results 1n the 
psychoactive effects of'1ge:tting high." Because of :its ability to induce mind-alteri..11g effects o:u 
the user, THC has been ciassifie:d as an illegal substance in most countries around. the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp ormarijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana/' does :liotmduoe psychoactive effects. 

Smoking JS Smoking. Allowing cannabis srriolcing. in public, but not cigarette snip}png, is 
hypocritical and is using a double f?t;mdard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly acceptedsocfal activity a:iid way of life. 

Smokihg is smoking and i$ h&nrtful to your .b,~a1Ui, Secmtd-'1:1/:l.:O:d .$moke? wh¢ther tobc1cco 9r 
carrru~bis, is harmful to :the pu.b1ic - but cannabis sn:n:ike contains THd a)1cl the user will get mm 
- as. Will by$tande.rs, whether children or adults. · ·· 

It is 11.9t a soltt.ti,011 to say that the public can choose to attend an 1;;vi:.mt or to stay home: Wh~trr.I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside l,ands concert, and everyone around me is smoking. dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $30Q, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Wb,y would ·the Boatd~ of Supervisors encourage, people to ·use hm:m:lhl subst;mces, increase tb:e 
need for medical care, and. cost the public more fo;r tax-pay~r supp,orted·medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in .Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs ddving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubliiig of marijuana-related car era.shes sine~ legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a dr.iver is under the influence ofmarijuana, 

And it'is notJustgpvers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the . 
Board.of Supervisors entromage people to. "get high" and then leave a public event, either: on foot 
or m & car, while «high"? this -will Qi,tl,y i.ncre~se accidents and f~alities, and the City of San 
Francisco w:tll have blood on its hands and should be held legaJly liable for any such accidents, 
injm.ies and deaths. VOTE NO! · · · 

Children.can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables; Marijuana conies.in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as .in gummy be~. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat mi item containing madjuaha; s~ch as brownies ata pi;ti,fy, or guil;lmy bears laced 
with il:iariJtJa:o.a. Children need to be shfolded from inadvertent e;x:p6sure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors Rass legislation that could inadve:tte:riily expose chlldren to 
smokeable~ dri~ble, and.eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / canrta:bis is still illegal under federal law. The federal gevi\}muivnt :rygufotes 
drugs through the Controlled Substanq~s ict (QSA) (21 U.S.C .. § 811), which doei;i not recognize 
the difference betwt::en medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under,fue· CSA~ cannabis. is 
classified as a S.chedule. I drug, which means that the federal government views caruiabis as 
highly addictive andhavmgno medical value. Doctol'S may not "prescribe ii c~abis fot medical 
use under federal law~ though they can "recommend" its use urtder the.First Amendment. 

Ou;r elected and appo_inted officials sb,ouldnot be scofflaws. You sliopl~;n~spect and uphold tl).e . . 
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(JoniltiJiil:ion of f)1e Uwty5 Staies. 'You should set an example for tile genetalpopulace. VOTE 
®! . . 

Co:ndusio:ri: We do not want our. standard of living and our quality of life reduced to the.lowest 
cqmtrion ~yllQmiliator whik San 'Fi:andsco tries to be "trendy'' and "cutting edge:,, We do not· 
wanHQ e:i:.pose our chilctren and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our cotn:munities 
tf~fffoking ifi illeg~ drugs. And we do .nc.it w;mt ou.r gciveinmep.t supporting and encouraging 
actfotis that harm pul;, lie: safety. · · · · 

. ' 

No re}lp6nsible parent cir citizen would vote ye;s onthls legisl?,tion. !tis, the heiglit ofhypo~ri~y 
to ~hl<'.e cigarette smqk;er:s pariahs, yet ei;icourage mw:ij:uan~ smokmg@d carrnabis consumpti<;m 
to tutrrthe popuiati911 into "stoned zombies," walking around in a d&Ze and oriving while 
1mpa1red, causing a hµge public risk. VOTE NO! . . . 

ThanJc you for ygut ton,s.ideration of my letter. 

V6iytn:Ilyyours~ 

Signature: 

Print: 
l £ . { HeJtJ ;//1t1 ci Cllt} JJ 

Adi::!ress: --'-;2..---'3--'£""-. +--?-.,;;, __,;1~-,f~ .. ~f(_ ... ,·--L,&,,,_,_' ·-=?_,..._., ---

J ·f, Cl} 14/J h 
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Match 7- 2019 . . ' 

S~ Francisco Board of StJperv:isors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Su_pervjs9r1, 
City Hall~ Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton R Goodlett Place 

San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-6163 - fax 
E-1uail: :i3oard.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Rt:;: Vote NO on File No, 190}09 [Poiice, Business and Tax Regulations, transpo:ttatfon 
Codes -' Event-Related Oinnabis Pem1its .,. j\pplication Fee] · · 
Tuesday; March_ 12, 2019, b30pm · 

Dear Clerk ,. . . - . . ' 

PieaJie JNCLUDE this 'letter in the AGENDA P ACKETf.or the. Tuesday,·March 11, 1019; 
1 iJOpm Hey<!-tV.i~, in lieu of my public comment at the hel:frfug. · · 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (Dis:trict7),. Sandra L¥e Fewer (District l)s 
Cath~rine Stefani (District .2); Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Pi$trict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Manciehna:n (Dfatd¢t 8), Hillary Rohen (Dlstr.i,ct 9), 
Shainann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha $afai (District i1), · ··· 

J;>le~e !Ggist~r ;my OPPOSIDON to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
fogisiation would e-stapli~h procedmes for th~ Office of Cannabis to Issue petmits authodzing 
ct111llal;>i$ salei'; ot CQnsumptio.n, Qt both, in connection with temporary events, and providit1g a 
w~ch::iWsni fodb:e te:ipponµy wai.ver Qf City laws restricting s:tnoldng or cannabis consi.1111ption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Pubfa; safety issues must be ariknowledg~d. Tett-ahydroom.:inabin.ol (THC) results in the 
psycho1;1ctiv~ effecti, of"gvtti..ng hlgh.~' Be¢am;.f} of]ts ability to induce mind.~altering effects ori 
the user, THC }la.fbe~n c.las_sifie4 <!~ .m ilJ:egal substmice in w.ost countries around the work\~ 
including the United. Stctte~. Cam.ui;biclj()l{CJ3D), derived from hemp or marijuan~ qm1monty· 
called "medical matljuanat' does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking~ Allowing patn.1abfa smo~g in p:u;plic, but not cigar~tte $ll19Icing, is
hypocritical and is· using:a double standard.· California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfottunatc;,ly; because of mass media promotion and special interest 
icJbbying, piedi~al tnar;iju_anll (us~d a.s a pain ldllei-) bas now expanded into recrei;ltion_al m:;U"ij'uaha 
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as a publicly qccepted socfaJ activity and. way oflife .. 

Smoking is srnoking fl:lld fa h~®ful ~o your health.. Second-lland s:tr.t,oke, Fhethet tobacco. or 
cannabis, is h~i tq the p-µblic - but qat1na:l)is smoke QQ'.lltairts 'rtlC and the user will get hjgh 
- as will bystanders, whethi:;r qhildren or adults. · · 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What 1fI 
pay $300 for a ticketto an OutsideLands concert, and.everyone around me issrnoking dope? 
· My choices are: leave andfo:tteit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involunt:arily ''higli!i 

·Why would the Board of Supervisors e.ncouragepeople tq use'harrrrfulsubstance.s, i:rwreasefue 
need for medical care, and cost the public more for tax,-payer suppo:r;tyd medical tre,rtme.nt? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs' driving, Both Colorado 
.and Wash:ingtoil, State saw a doubling ofmarijuana-related car crashes since legalizatiqn Cif 
m2rijl1H11a ir.i.those st~tes. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols e:x:ist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And fr is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are unpaired from using maiijiiana. · San 
Ftm.ciscQ is st:111 experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidebJs, Allowing 
ancl en9ourawng masses of people to use mariJµana and ''Mt high" is wrong. Why would the 
13oar4. of Supervisors encourage peqple to f'get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or m a. Ca1'., whi,1~ "high"? This will only 1ncreru,;e accidents and fatalities, and the Gity of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents; 
injuries.and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed.to smoke and/or consumables, M.atij11ana corn¢s in 
many forro:i: smolp.~abie, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gununy bears. Xt i$ tqo easy to 
mistakenly eat anjtetp. containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gu:rm;ny b~ars lm;:ed 
with maiijuana. Q.p.ildren need to be shklded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pJ1ss. legislation that to:uld inadve1tently e;xpose chilci;ren to 
sm;keable, drinkable, and eatable mari.ju~ti1'1. ptod:ucts at pub Uc events? VOTE Not 

lV.fatijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. Tlle fo~ral governmentregulates 
drugstbrough the Controlled Substances Act(CSA.) (21 U.S.C, § 811), which doesnottecognize 
the{iifference between medical and recreational use of cannabis; Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified a.s a S~ched:ule I diug, which means that the federal govei:nment views cai:mabis as 
highly addiqtive .and h~ving no medical v~ue. Doctors may not "prescribe/' cannabis for medical 
us~ oo.qet federal law, though they ca,n "recommendrr its use under the First .fJ!lend:tnent. 

Our elected and appointed officials.should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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.Constitution of the Unites 'States. Y<:>u $lio1,+id set,an exarnpfo :for the gene~lp9pu.late, VOTE 
N.O:t 

CQnclusion: .-w Q do not W®t our,stmidani of Uying and uut quality qf ti.f~ tetfoced to tM !owe.st 
cqm.mon deuoruinator wbile San Francisco tries to'i,e "·tren.lty" and ''cutting. e<ige." We do not 
want to expo.se <>t.u: chiidren w.i-d. fruw1fos to i:ltiigs· of aµy kind. We do not waut out co:iiri;J.1uPities· 
trafficking in illegal drugs. .And we do not wairt·our government supporting and encouraging 
actions that harm public satefy. · · · 

No .responsib1e·paren:t or citizen would V9¥J yes on this legislation . .it is the height b;f,4ypo:¢.t'isy 
. w ;rnak;e cigatette ·smokers pariahs, yet encourage matiju11cna smoking and cannabis co;isumption 

to tum the population into "stoned zombies/ walking around in a.daze and driving while 
· rn1pajr¢d.; c11u$ing a huge public risk VOXE NO! · 

thank you for your c.onsideration of my letter. 

Very truly yours; 

Sighature~.-·~l9u--"---I;"--~-·· ~ 
Pr.int: NjvY {;JJ1 

Aclc;lress: 
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Mi:.trch7, 2019 

San Fr:anci~co Board ofSupe:rvisoi's 
attn: CI~rk. of B.oa.rd of Supervisors. 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. GooqJett :Place 
San Francisco~ CA 94102-:-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) $54-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board. of.Supervisors@sfgov ,otg 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 19Ql09 [Police, Businesi:; and i::ax.Regtllations~ Ti"ansportatfon 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Applicationfee] · · · 
Tµesday, March 12,2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

°please INCLtJbE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET forthe Tu~sday, Match ti, 2019, · 
1 :30pm Hearing:, in lieu ofmy public comment at the hearing. 

beat Board ofSupervisors President Norman Yee (District 7\ Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Cathet.i:o-e Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District4), Vallie BroWJ.1 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillaiy Ronen (District 9), 
Sharnann Waltqn (Distdct 10); m,id Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register rnY OPPOSITION to the prQposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legisiatio11 would. establish procedures fo:i; the Office .of Cannabis to issue permits authorizfag 
c3linab~ s:ales or cpnsumptiou_, ot:botb., m. conne.ctionwith temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temp9razy waiver of City laws restrictfog smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objectiop.s are as follows~' 

P.t,1blic safety i$sUes must be acknowledged. Tetrahydtocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of"gettii1g high." Because of 11:s ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in :most countries around the world, 
including the United.States. Canmibidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or -!,Uai;ijuana, commonly 
called ''medicaLrnarijuana;" does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing Cftfmab~s smoking in public, but not cjgatette $i"noking, is 
hY,PQCriticahm.dis using a double standard California has been trying for decades to bll!l 
cigarette smq:king, Unfortunately, becau~e ofil).ass media promotim1 and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pam killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a, publicly _accepted social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is srnol<;ing and is h$mfu1 to yollt b:eiil~h, Seco:tt<i..:haiid. s;m.qke, whet:tiet tobapoo or 
paimahis, is harmful t0. the. pl$1i,c .-,-- b1,1.t qfml).al;,i;s. s:tnoke cp;n.t~ins TB:C and the user WW. gyt high . 

. _:_ as will bystanders, whether ¢hildte.n or adtdts. 

It is not a solution to say that the0public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $3 00 for a ticket to an Outside Lands: concett, antl eve:tyoile around .:roe is smoking dope? 
My choi¢es are: leave l:Uid forfeit tnY$3QO, Qt stay and be forced to get htvolim.t.arily u.!tlgh.'~ 

. Wny ~ould the Board o!Supervfoors e;1.ap~Y1;:u.:age peop!~ to -µse harmful substances< increase the 
need for medi~al care,, and costtb.e public more fot tax.,;-pa_.yersupported medicaLtreatrnent? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase bi Accidents. I;t is doc:urnelitbd. that us:in.g marijum1a :imp-i:i,its driving. Both Colorado 
and Wash1ngton State saw a dcn)bling bfm~tlju~a-reiat¢d cgt era.shes. since iegalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism o_t, pfotoqol~ exist to 
determJne if a driver is un:det the influence. o.f m~juanfl,. 

And itis not just drivers who ar.e impaired~ Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Fi~9foco is still expene:riciiig a high rate ofpedestd~ d~atl}.s fi,u;qitr~ffic a,¢ddents. Allowiqg 
::.wa ehtt)l.iraging ma$-ses rjf people to use lli;arijuana and ~"get high;,: :is wrong: Why would the . 
Bo.a:i;d <>:f S1+pen:visors encourage p.eopfo to ''get high" .fUld then leavl;l a. pJij)lic event, either on fQQ1 
ot in ./! cat, Wb,jle ''high:'? This will orily inc.rease accidents and fatalities~ andthe City of San 
Erancisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable forany such accidents, 
injwies and d~ath$. VOTE NO! 

.Children can b.e inadvertently ex:posed to smoke -and/ or consumables. Marijuana com¢I;: irt 
many :fon:nsl smok¢a.bfo~ drinkable, and eatable, such a:s in gummy be~s. lt j$ too easy to 
:trtisthlceniy ¢~J @ Item containing marijuana, Silyh as btownies at a party, 6'.t gmnmy bears fact;d 
with maiiJqan~ Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

whywou1d.the,B0ardofSupervis0:rs pass legislationtb.aJ cpul.4 inadvertentiy ¢xpose chi/i(r~n to 
si:nok:eibie~ dri.nka:bkt and eatable manjuana·ptoductsatpublic events? VOTE NO! 

Madiuana /-cannabis .is still iiieglll under federal law~ T4-~ fede,ral gQVem.ent regulates 
~gs thtQi+~ fh~--ControJled Substances Ac.t (CSA) (21 U .S:C. § 811 ), which does not recognize 
the difference hetween medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is . 
. classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal govetnment vfows cantiab.is as 
highlyfl.i:tdlctive Ei.ndhavpigno medical value. Doctors may not ;'prescribe" q1fl:Qabis for medical 
1+$.e ®d~t fed.1:~tal law~ tb.ot;i:gh they can irrecorrune:o,d" its use und.er the First Amendment. 

Qur ele.()tf::q. and appo:i:uted qffidals should not b~ scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the· 
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Cqhstij:utfori of th~ Unites States, You should set aJJ. eirn:mple for the generalpopulac.e. · VOTE 
NO! . . 

.Conclusion: W ~ 49 not want p;µr standard ofliving an.d oµr quahzy of life reduced to the lo we.st 
ci)rwuon denominator while San Francisco tries to be '~end:i' and ''cµJ;ting ~g~:/' We do not 
'\Van:/:to e'l).pose Ollr ¢hilqre:p, an,d. families to drugs of any kind. W~ d9 not' Want our i::ommunities 
trafflc;ki:I;tg jri ilh,gaJ dpJgs~ A:µd we.. dq not want our gov(}mnrenf suppprpng and encour11gip.g 
.acfi9il:s th~t hatjri,l)ul:lJic safofy; · · · · · 

NO .r~s.p9iisjble parent ot ci1;izen would Vet!:¢ yes Qll this legislatfon, ltis the h,eimt pf]fy'pncij,sy 
tQ :inal(e cigarette (>:izj.q).cef$ pan.al?.~. yet eitcqufuge marijuana smoliliig and caripab:i,s c6;nsntliption 
to tur.µ the poptiJatioil iµto '''stoh¢.d zp:rnbies," \yalking around in a daze and driving while 
impaired:,. caus.ilig a h'q:ge pubfai risk:, VOTE NO! 

Very truly yours, 

Sigiiahire: 

Print: 

Address: 
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Co:µstitqtfon ofthe 1J:riite$ .states_ Yousho:uld .set. ,w. ex;ampk.for the general populao1t VOTE 
~f . - .. 

Conclusion: We 4o not want our standard of liVilig ajid qqr qu;ility of life re<;luced to the lowest 
cotmnon denorl:rip~tor. while San Francisco tries tp be ''trel').d;j; .8:/1.d "cutting edge}' We do. not . . 

wantto ~Xp9se mtr children and families to drugs of acy J,ciniL W~ do not want our communities 
trafficldrig 1n :hiegal drugi,. And we do rtot want our goyernri;:i,ent suppo:rfu;ig and encouragrn:g 
actions that hattnipublic safety. .. . . 

NP- responsibfo parent ot citizen wouid vote yes on tlmi legislation. It is the heig4t of hypocrisy 
to make cigarette. smokers parjabs,. yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption 
to :futn: the popufatlon into '''stoned zd:rnbies," walking arou;nd in a daze and driving while 
imp:ah:e~ causing. a huge publfo tisk. VOTE NO! 

thaiik you foryour c<msideration of my letter, 
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March;?, 20t 9 

Sari Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn~ Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr: .Carlton B. Goodl.ettPlace 
San.Ftahctsco, CA 94102:4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 ,.fi.lX: 
E-mail: Board.of Supervisors@sfgov :org 

Re: Vote NO on F1le No. 190109 [Police, Hqsinf~\i and. Tax ReguiaH011s, Ttansportatlon: 
Cod,es - Event-:lleiated Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

DearClerk . ··. ,. 

Pleas.e INCLUDE this letter in the AGEW)A PACKET for the Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing, :in lieu ofmy public comment at the heariP:g, 

Dear Board of Sup$tvisorsl>resident N ormali Yee (District 7)1 Saudra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gorclo:il Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Distdct 5)i Matt Haney (District 6). Rafael Mandeltnan Q)istrict 8), Hillary Rqnen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11}1 

Please register :my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legish1tion would estabtish procedmes for the Office of Cannabis to issue. pemtlts authorizing 
cannabis sales or cousumption, or both, in connection Vlith temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My. objections are as follows: 

Public s<1fety issu~s must be acknowledged.. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) results in tlie 
psycho.active effects qf "g~tting high.7

' Because of its ability to indu:ce :rnind-;tlte:rihg effects oil 
the user, THC has been classified as an :illegal substance in most countries arq1.tQ.d the world, 
:i:iltludmg the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived :fro~hemp or marijuana, commonly 
caU~d "ihedic~l marijuana/ does not induce psychoactive effectit · 

Smoking is Smoking, AJ:towing cannabis smoking in public, bu,t nof cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritfoal and is usjng<1 double standard. California has b~e.n trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuanii,(iised as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana . 
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as a puhiicly accepted. social activity and way of life~ 

Smoking is smoking :<thd is hatiilful to your-health .. Secohd-faind smoket whethettobacc.o or 
cahnab.is, is harmful to the publio -but,¢.annahfa s:¢ol(ecou.tairis THC a±idtb.e.usef will get high 
- as will bystander~, whether children or adults. · · ·· 

It is not a solution to 'Say that th19 p11blic can choose to <,tttend <Pl event or to .stay hqrue. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert; and everyo:q,e: l;!I'{JlJD.Q:Jl1ei$ smokih.g dope.? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my.$300,. or stay and be forced to g1:Jt involuntarily "high/' 

Why would the Board ofSupervis6:nre;ncqurage people to use harmful substa:hc~S;, hi.crease ,he 
need for medical Ql;IT~, and cost the ·pv.bljc more; for tax-payer supported m~c;lical treatment? 
votENOt ' 

hlcrei:Jse in Accidents; It is documented tbat using marijuana impairn driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana:-telated car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing.mechanism or protocols eiist to 
detenuine if a driver is under the itrfluence' of rrtanjuapa. 

And it is not just grj,vcn;s who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using m~juana. San 
Francisco is still expenencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents~ Allowing 
and encouragmg masses of people to use :tli&rijuana and '°get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors eucowage people to ''get high;' @d then leave a public event, either 011 foot 
or in a cat, while ''high;'? Thi;:; w:ill on).y increase accidents and fatalities, a:nd the City of San 
Fr;mcisco willhave blood on its hands and should be lteldlegally liable forany such accidents, 
injuries and d~aths, VOTE NO! 

Children can b.e 'inadve1·tently exposed to smoke and/o1: .consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many forms: smbkeable:, dn:rikable, ·art.deatabie, such a:s in ~fbG~rs. It is t~o easy to 
mistakenly eat an hem containing mariju$.la, ~uch as brownies .at a paj,iy, or gu:o:µny hears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvc:;rtent expo$ute. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable, ruid eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal govermrtent regµlati;;s 
drugs tbtoug];i the Controlled Substances Aei:'(CSA) (21 U.S;C. § 811), wµic:h cloes not recqgnize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the. CSA, cannabis.is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that file federal government 'views catliiabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescrib1J0 cani:labis for medical 
use uttdetfederallaw, though they can ''recomrtiend'i it$ us~ under the ;FirstAm~ndment. 

Ow plec:ted and appointed officials sho11Jd rtot be scofflaws. You should re,?.pect andupllokl the 
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Constitution ofthe UD1tes States. You sliould. set a,ll. example for the general popuiace. VOTE 
NO! . 

Con dusion; We do not want our standard ofliving and our qqality of life reduced to the lowest 
coriirnq:(1 de'b,6J']:rirtator while. San Francisco tries to be "trendy'' and "cutting edge/' We do not 
wapfto ~pose our children and families to drugs of any kmd. We do not want our communities 
traf:fic;¥Sng in illeg;tl drugs. And we do. not want our government supporting and encouraging' 
aptiC>Il,$ that harp1 pTJ.blic safety. 

N'o respori~i.b\e parfait or citizen wouldyote yes on this legislation. ltis the height ofhypoc;nsy 
to ililik:e cigarette ~i;nol¢p; pariahs, yet encqi.rrage marijuap.a smokjng and Ca,ll.Ilabis consumption 
to tur:i'1 the population mtb "stoned zompies," walking ar~und in a daze .and (:lrivirig while 
iri1:p':iired, causing ahugepublic risk. VOTE NO! · 

Thank you for yourCo:lisidef!ition of iny letti':t. 

Very h11ly yours, 
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March 71 2019. 

San.Fnmcisco BdardofSupervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supertj._so:1:~ 
City Hall~ Room 244 
1 Dr. Catiton R Goodlett Place 
San Francis¢o, CA 94102'.-46~9 
(415) 554-5i84 
(415) 554:--$163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.o£Supervisors@sfgov:ot& 

Re: VofoNO onFile.No.190109 [P0Iice,BU$iJ1t}ss and,TaxRegulat.ions} Tr_ansp.ortation 
Codes -Event-Related Cannabis Permits ~ Applicatiqu, Fee J · · · 
Tuesq.&y, Match 12,'2019, 1:30pm. 

_ .Dear. Clerk, 

Please JNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tiie~day, .March 1t 2019, 
1:3. Optn Heaimg, Ill lieu of my public comment at the hearing. -· 

. . . .. 

De1i11' Soard of Supervisors. President Norman Yee (District 7), _ Sandra Lee Fewer (I)j~ttj9t 1 ), 
_ Catherine Stefani (District _2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gord.on Mar QJistrict 4), Vallie Brown 
(Pi.strict 5)~ Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael;Matidelman (Dis1::tict 8), HillaiyRoneri (Dfatttct 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), an,d Ahsha Safai (Disttj.ct 11), 

Ple~~ register my OPPOSIDON to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Penn.its, This 
l~grslatiQn would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to ISsue permits authorizing 
cannabis._sales or Gonsumption, or both, i:n. connection with tewpotazy c1vents, and providing, a 
mechanism for tht? tempo:rary waiver of City laws restt;icting smoking or caMa:Pis consumption. 

My gbjections are as follows: 

Pµblic $afety i$S1:+es ll1\1StlH;r@ktio.w~edged. Te1,'.rt\hydrocanriabinol (THC) results ill the 
psychoactive effects 0f i'getting hlgh/l Because of it;ra]~ility to iJic:1.uce mind-altering effects on 

_ the user~ me has been classified as an illegal substance in most qquntries aroU1id the world, 
'jnclq.ding the United States. Camiabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp. ormarijuana,.commonly 
~Ued "medical marijuana," dQ~s n.ot induce :psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoldng, Allowing canmi.bis smolcittg in public, b\rt :npt Qigar¢tte smolting,, i!? 
hyp.ocr.itfoai and j_s- usfug a double stamlard. California has been i:cyhlg .fQr deqades to bin, 
cigarette smoking. Unf~:rtunately, because of mass media promotic.n~ and special interest 
lobbyjng, medic;ai marijuana ( used as a pain killer} has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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a$ a :pub:licly acbeI,Jted s6eiai activity and way of life. 

$molting i$ smokfug and is hatniful to yoti;r health. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
cauuabis,is harmful to the pub Ii¢ - b1.1t .caitn,abis &:t:noke contains THC and the uset will.get high 
_, as :m.TI;byst$;1d~ts, whethet children ot a:dlilts. 

It is :tiot a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home., What ifI 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is :Smoking dope? 
My phoices m;e: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntanly "high." 

\¥1.iywould, fhe lkiard of Supervisors encourage people to use ha:ttnful substances, mci'ease. the 
n~ed f.or.111.edical care, and cost the public more for tax.-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOJ:ENO! . . 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Bofh Colorado 
and. Washington Stafe saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
ma.rijui'ln!'l iri thos.¢ st~tes. At this time, ;no y~licl tP.stinz med:rnnism. or 11rotocols exist to 
deterr;rrine ifa driver is under the influence of marijuana. · 

An(lit is not just drivers who are impaire& Pedestrians are impaired frqm using marijm1.:µ.a. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths ·from traffic accidents.. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Bo?.fd of Supervisors en~outage people to "g~t high" and then leave a public event either on foot 
qt ip. a car, while "high'1? This will o:rtly increase accidents a.nd fatalities, and the City of San 
Hancisco will have l:>lood on its hands and shcmld. be held legally liable for any such acc:idents, 
irijmiyS .<1nd deaths. VOTE NO! . . . . 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/ o:r .consumables. Marijuana comes ill 
many fonns:. smokeable,drinkable, and eatable, such as in gumm)Tbea:ts. It is too easy to 
mistaic~nly eat an item containing .:marijuana, such as brownies at a party,_ or grtrnmy beai$ lacbd 
witlttnarij1iai:la. Ohildreh need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisorn p:ass legrslation that could madvertently expose c:h:iidren to 
smokeabl~; drinkable, and eatable marijuani:i 'Pfod11cts at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law: The fedeml government ;regulates 
. dmgs through the Controlled Substances Act(CSA) (21 U.S.C. s 811), which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis, Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug; which means that the federal government views .cannabis as 
highly addictive and havmg no medical value. Doctors inay not irprescribe11 camia,bis for medical 
tise under federal law, though they can ''ret:on;unendn its use 1:p1der the First Amendment. 

Our eleded ;md appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold tl1e 
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.. . 

C:q:l:!stii;ti.ft,OJi o.ftne'tJ;nit~ State,,, 1: QU sho.uld set an example fo'I.' the general p9pglace. VO'I;E 
Nqr 

Condnsio:u: W¢ ~o ifot\vjujf our stan<,U1.rc!. qflivmg and our quality of life reduced to tlie lb'i.vt~ 
61:)~oii d$o¢i:i'!ato:i:wJille San Francisco.tries t<:i be ·~endy".l a11d '.'cutting eqg~,", We dq not 
w.ant to e21;pose. our clu1dren and families to d]:ugs i;>f any Jqi;i,d, We do 'not want .om c.ommuruties 
trafficJcm.g m :iJ.legi! drugs... And we. do not want ortr government supporting and encouraging 
~¢ijq~s th~t p.atni :[)l.lblic iafefy:. 

Nq i;e:sponstWe parent or citi:r;cyn would vote yes on this iegisiation. It is the height of hypocrisy 
to m.ake cigar~tt~ $inoJw:rs J?~, yet enco~e marljuana"smoking and cannabis consuinptio:n 
t6 mi:Q. lli.c,ipopulatigii #\::tq. «stone.cl zorjib,Jes,'' wallti.:ng around in a.daze and driving while 
~paiwd. causing a huge phblk i;isk von; NQ!. 

Thank yo11 for your con~id.eTilction of ll\-Y 1¢.er. 

Very truiyyoors, 

Sign~tl.lre: _71-eu_·L..· .·_.· _. ·_'"'_·-~~/11_: _. -&t:4.-,,; ... 1"'·. 'I"~"--'···""'··~~-

Print_: 

J1 J},.r 
Addres_s: . _/_7_,,,_?,_t~· ...-_3.""'--'. •·. · _,__/_..... _7-"'-j, .. ,;__ V-·;c, ?£~.-•· _, ~--"---

~- 1- ~- Cf }ff){? 
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San Francisco Board qf Su1j"etvl$_ors' 
attn: Cletk Qf Bqatd of Sµpetvisors 
City Hall~ Roo-qi 244 ... -
1 Dr. Carlton B. .Goodlett Plac¢ 
San.Francisco, CA '94102,.4689 
(415) 554-5184 
( 415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board.of. Supervfoots@sfr;ttv ,org 

Re: Vote NO on Fil~ No. 190109 [Polic;;ei Business artd1'ax Re'glilations, Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannab,is Permits - Applicatio11 Fet;] · · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk; 

. Please INCLUDE this lei:t;~r in the AGENDA PACKET fotthe Tuesday~ March 12, 1019, 
1 :3 Opm Hearing, in lieu of iny. public comment at the hearing. -·. 

bear Board of Supervisors President Normfil.l Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Pistrict 1), 
Catherin~ Stefani (District 2}, Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Df@-iCt 5), Matt H~ney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann W.alton (District l 0), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures: for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
c;mnapis sal_es or consumption, or bofh, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism fotthe temporary waiver of City laws restrictittg smoking or cannabis consumption. 

N.I:y objections &re as fqllows: 

Pu,b,li.c s11fe:cy is~me$. rnt@; be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psych9activ¢; efl:ects of 4;g~t:ting high." Because of its ahUity to mduce mind,.alteri:ilg effeccts on 
the user,. Tl:IC has beyn ¢1assified as an illegal substance m most countries ar;ound the wotlcl, . .. .. .. 

including the Unite@ States, (,;annabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or rua,rij:qap_a, commonly 
called "medic.al rha1i1uanat does not induce psychoactive effects-. . . 

Smoking fs Smoking. Allowing c®nabis smoking :in pµblic, hut.not cigarette smciking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has'bientryjp_g fot decades to qan 
cigarette, smoking. Unfortµnately, becallse of mass media promotion aiid special ipterest 
lobbying,, medical ma.iijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into.recreational marijllfil'.l.a 
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as a publiply ... a¢9.epted sov;i;tl activicy-·aitd way oflifo. . . 

Smoking is $111oking aµd. is harmful to your health. Seco:p_d..;ha:i:id .smoke, whethei' tobacco. or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public - but cannabis smoke contains THC and the user will get high 
- as· wrn by$tanders, whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution to say thatthe.public Ccl:Q: choose to attend an ev.ent or to .s1:ayp,p111e. What lfl 
pay $3 00 for a ticketto an Outside Lands concert, and everyone aJ:ound me is smoking dope? 
My choices .at¢: le.av.¢ and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily «high." 

Wh,ywould the B9a::t;d of Supervisors encourage people to use :ha:rminf sub.stances, inerease th~ 
neecl f.qr :inedic;.al c~re; Md cost the public more for tax-payer supportedmediqtl treatment? 
VOtENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
~:o:dWMhingtoii State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes. since legalization of 
mii:tij1.1a:t1:~ ittthos~ states: At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
d¢terttirn.:e 1.f. a; driyer is under the influence of miJ,rijuaha. 

And it i,~ not j'ust drivers who are impaire4 ]!ede~trians are impaired fi;9m µsing madjuana- San 
Fian,cisco is still ex;periencing a high rate ofpedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and ''get high" is wrong~ Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to 'iet higlf' and then leave a public event; e1ther on foot 
odn a car, while "hig1t1 'this will only in,cr¢ase.· ~Cd.dents and fatalities, and the City of San 
fi-a;r:icispo w;i.Jl have blood oh its hands and should be }l~ld leially liable for any such accidents,. 

. irij1:f!1esand deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can beJnadverlently exposed to.smoke and/or t<msumables, Marijuana comes in 
many. forms: smcikeable, · drinkable, and eatable, such. ris in gummy b·ears. It is too easy to 
IDlSfakenly eat a1i item containing marijuitn:~ such as brownies at a pi!I'ty, OT gummy bears lac.~d: 
with marijuana. Children ne~d to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

· Why would the Board of.Supervisors pass legislation that coma inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkabfo,. and eatable marijuaria products at public events? VOTE NO! 

M:ttijuana t cannabis; m:still illegal under federal law. The federal government reguhites 
·4mg~ tJ:u:ougb the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does notrecogniz~, 
the ·di:fference between medical and recreational use of cannabis, Under the CSA, .cannabis is .. ·, ... · . . . . ' .. . . '. . . .· . . 

c.lassifi~d ·~ a Schedule I drQ.g, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not 11:prescrib.e" cai:mabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they c.an !'recomme:ild11 its use under .the First Amendment. 

.ow 'el~o.ftd and appointed off;'ici<i.ls should nofbe scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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·1'. ' 

C.on.}fitutio'n ofthe lJiiites .$tatys. Yoµ $.hould'set an exii.mple fbr the gen:erai populace, VO~ 
NO/ 

Conclusion: We d.<;i not Want\))Jl;' s:m,ndard ofliving ;;ind out quality of Jife,. r(;!duced to the.lowest 
c_;onllifo;ri deMfull.lil:tor wht1e San f rc1.nctsco tries to ht; «trendy'' and "cutting .edge/i We do not 
,vantt9 e:kpQse ow c;hildten and families to drugs ofany1l<lud. We do not :want out ton;rnilli:dties 
trafficking'iri illega.1 dtug~; And we do not want our g<,)Vermp_ent supporting and encouraging 
actf9it~ th~t hafin public safety: · · 

No :re~ponsible parent or citizen wouLd vote yes on this Legisfation .. It is the height ofhypocrisy 
to mak:e cigarette smokers parialis~ yet en.coµrage marijuana $Udking and c11I1I).ab':is consumption 

. to tum the population. :into '~stoned zombies," walking around :in a daze and driving while · · 
impaired, causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO.! 

Th;mk you for your consrderation of my letter. 

Ve1yhulyyours, 

._, I i/1 -
stghatLire: . a~ .. //~-
eririt: C tf !+N 
Address: ~~ / !. . · __ Jl,'.' ~ . ? ~-·\ - 5,.,7 . r 
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March 7; 2019 

San Francisco Board of $upervisors 
attn: Clerk of Bow:4 ofSupet\-isi;n:s 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. CarltonB. Goodlett·P1-aoe 
San Francis¢o, CA 94102:-4689 
{415) .554-5184 
(41:5.) 554-5163 - fax 
£,.mail: Board.of S,up~rviso:i;S@$rgov .otg 

Re:. Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police; B~ii1ess a:nd'fID.( Reguiatioil$) :trru:r;spott.atio.n 
Co4es -Event-Related Cannabis Permits~ Application Feej · · · 
tu~sday, March.12~2019, 1:30pm 

Please.INCLUDEthls letter in the.AG.ENDA PACKET fortb.eTuesday, March 12, 2019, 
J J ciptn 'I-Ieatihg, ih lieu of my public comment at the '.hearing~ 

Pear Board of Sµpervi;mrs President Norman Yee (District 7)) Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
C~th~rin,e Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3t Go:rclon Mat (District 4),, Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael M@&~l:tnan (Di~ttict 8), lliilary Ro:rien (Distdct 9)., 
Shamann W ~lton (District 10), and Ahsha: Safai (District 11), 

P.:1~ase register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
lt';'gisi:ati.011 wouid establish procedures for the.Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
c;a1111abii,. sales or consumption, or both, in co1111ection With temporary events,. and pioviding a 
meehaµismfQr the tempor~ry V{,;UVet Qf City laws restricting smoking 01: capnabis consumption. . . . 

My objections are as follows: 

'Pliblfo safety fasues m1ist be a.ck.nowkdged. Tetrahydrocannabinol.(I'HC) results in the 
psychoactiv~ effects of ''getting.high..'; l3¢cau$e 9fits ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
th€ user, THC has been classified as an illeg~ sti.bstanc~ in Ii:iD~t couo:tries around the world, 
hi.eluding the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derivedfro:µ1hemp or marijuana; corilmonly 
:¢a11¢d ''inedio'al n:ratjjuana,'' does not induce psychoactive effects. . 

Smuking js Smoking .. Allowing cannabis s:rnoking'ir\pvhU.c, 'bu.t:not cigarette Sllloking, is 
hypocritical, ~p_d is using a double standard .. Califor.ajaha;Sbeen tryiugfor deca.desto ban 
ciga:tette,smoking. Unfortunately, heca1,1se o.f m~Slll~diapromotion and special interest 
10.bbying,. medical marijuana ( used as a pain killei) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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~s a publicly a¢¢epted social activio/ and way of life. 

Sp;i{)king i;:; $:tiloid:ng and is haj:nr[u.l to yow health. S~cond;..:hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
c~nnJ1b~, is Ji;rtmfµi to the. publi¢ -hot cafui~bis smoke contains THC mid the.user will get high 
,--,, a.s wi1l 1Jyst<1nde1:s, whetb:et clµl,dr¢n or adults" . . 

It is not a solution to say tfo1t 1:hy public can ~hgose W attend a,n event or to stay home, What if'.( 
pay $300 for a tick;etto an Outside Lands concert, ~q everyone m.:ound me is srnoki1).g dppe'? 
My choices am: leave and forfeit my $300, Qr st:iy wid b~ force4 t9 get involuntarily ''hi:gh/~ 

'Why would i;1ie Board of Supervisors encourage people to use. hariiiful .substances, increase the 
· rieed, fot1I1edict1l ci:µ:e, and cost the public more for tax-payer s.upport~dmedical tr·eatmentT 

V··o'TE. N. o· t . . :. : : ... . .. 

Increase Ill Accidents: It is documented that using marijuana i:rp.paii:$ driving. Both Colorado 
· }:1nd Wa,shiilgton State saw a doubl:i:iig of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 

· · · " , · · ' +1-- , + + · A + +1,. +; . l",.] ' h ' 1 . . 111.11!1.JU.ana ill tuOffG StaLe·S'~ 0.l: u113 l.r._m.ej n_o va.1 .. .1. test1ng meca1·1.fu'fl1Sill or protoco ... s exist to 
deter.rnifie if a driver 1s under the influence of manjuarnL 

And it is not just drivets who are impaired. Pedestrians are impa;ited from 11,sin:g marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate ofpedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encotu:aging masses of people to use mari.juana and "get high" is wrong. Why wou:ld the 
J3oatd of Sup~tvisors encourcige, people to ''get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
orm a car, Wb:ile ''high"? This will only increase accidents and fat;ilities, and the City of San 
Fra;rtcisco will have blood on its hands and should be. held legally liable for any such accidents, 
jnju:ri~s a,nd deaths. VOTE'NO! . 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana cqm.e$ m 
maiifforins: sinolceable, drinkable; and eatable; such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to_ 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, at gummy beats laced 
withmariJ\1ah1:t Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposm·i - . 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
stnokeable7 d:dnkable, and eatable marrjuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Ma:rijuali:a:l cannabis is still illegal under federal law, The federal government regulates 
drugs thr~ugh the ControUedSubstanc,es Act(CSA) (21 u.s.c. §: 811), which does notrncogi:ri:z;e 
the difference betw-een tnedical and repreatlonal us~ of cannabis: tJnclet the CSA, cannabis is 
classified a!;, a Schedule I drug; wbich mean$ that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctms may not "prescribeu cannabis for medical 
use und'etfederal law, though they can "recommend1

' its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elMted and appointed officials should not be &cofflaws. You should respect and :uphold the 
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Constitution <:iftlie. lJrtiWs St3:tes .. Yp11sh9ul4 set:an example for fue generai 'popilia¢e, V.QTE &i;>r . .. .. . . · · ·· · · ·· 

Conclusion: We dq rt!)t want oiJJ; ,srap.dai::d of livip.g and ow qua1iiyof1ife reduced to the lowest 
oo1lf!llo~ cfottomi~,i:i.t<:i(wpile San fianc.faco tqes to be ''trendy?' and ''cutting edge." W 6 4<! ilot 
want to ~;xJi'p/ie our children and familiewio drugs pfmy 1dnct. We do not want.our cbi:iii:lmhit;ieI,· 
ti~f.fi~king ill illegal drugs. Arid we do pCltwant our govemment.supportlng and encourag)n:g 
11.ctfoiis:thath~ pu]?lic safety. · 

No r:espoilStble patentor citizen would vo~e yes on this legislatlon. ll;is the heig1rt of hypocrisy 
to ma:k;e dgi!re:tf~ $mbk¢fs j}ari;ilis, yet encourage marijuana, sn;toking and cannabis CQ11SU1llption 
to tur:ri fb;e:p9pu,foJf9.i:1 into "storied zomb.ies," walking arollUd in a daze and drivingwhiie 
impiired, 'ratisi~g i} huge public risk;:. VO'l;'E NO! 

l:hmik yuu for your consideration of :iny letter. 

Very.i;ruly your$, 

Print: 
I • / 

t1 t 0/ A./,r-Ll~~ .. )/-;i\ .. r~ S l,.c ;J., 
Address: _ _,.,ff~_,.f~~-.--,--,,'-~-'-,..,fL::_'-----'\y'---;T::'l· ~L'--.,__,_---.&,...2-~/~_, 
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March 7, 2019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisot:s 
. attn~ Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
CityHalt Room 244 
l Dr. CatltonB. GdodlettPlace 
$ap. Francisco; CA 94102-"4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5l6$. -fax 
E-mail: Boatllof Supervisors@$fgpv :org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and tax Regulatio'J;Is,.Tntilspoitation 
Codes ... Event-Rdated Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Pfottse INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACK.ET for the Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 
.1 :$ Qpm Hearil;ig, in lieu ofmy public comment at the hearmg . 

. Dear Boarq. of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Distiict 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4\Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (Districtµ), Rafael Mandelman (Distr;ict 8), HillaryRoneil (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 \ · 

P1ea:se register 'I;ily OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
le,gisl<;tti9n w9:µld ¢l3tablish procedures for the Office ofCannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumptioTI.; or both, il:). connection: with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism. for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or ca,nnabis consumption. 

My objections ate as follows: 

Pliblic.safetyiss'Q.es tUU$t be aok:n,0wledged. Tetrahydiocanmi,binol (THC) tesltlfa in the 
psychoactive effects.. of "'getting high/~ Because of its ability t.o induce .inind-altet:ihg effects on 
th~ liser, THC has been. classified as ail illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the Unitet;f, States; Capnabidiol (CBD\ derived from hemp or marijuana, coI11llionly 
caned "medical 1Uarijuanat' does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smokings Allowing cannabis snmkin:g in pµblic, b.ut hot cigarette smokip.g~ ls 
hypocritical and is using.a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cig(l],'.ette smoking. Unfbrtnnately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbyiug,.medicai mariJi;tana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as. a ptiblfoly acacepted:s.ocfalactivity and way oflife. 

Smoking is. srno!q.ng @4 is hatmful to J\:rd,r health. Second-hand ~moke, whether tol5acco ot . 
catmabis,. is ha11Uful to the publio - but cannabis smoke contains TB:C and the- i;i$~:t will get. high 
- as will bystanders~ whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution to say that 'the pu,blic can ~hQo~e to attend an e~nt or to stay home. Wli~t if t 
pay $-300 for a ticket to an: Outside Lands concert, and every<;me ar9un,d me is smoking q.9.pe?. 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and. be forced to get involuntarily «high;?' 

Why would ~-e Boa:rd of Supervisors encourage people to use hatwi'l1l substances, increase the 
need for medical c.are, .and GQSt the public more for tax-payer supported meqical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

increase m Ac:dd.ents. It is do.c.umented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
d~te:rmine if a driver is under the mfluence of rnarijuap.f!.. 

And it is not j1.1St drivers who rure im,paired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijui:tnc1-. S:µi · 
Ftancis,co is still experiencing a hlgb. rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic aeGidents. Allowing 
and enoquragjng .:pi,lSses of-people to use marijuana and "get high"' is -wrong. Why would the 
130::ttd of su:pe:nijsors ~ncottrage. people to "get high" and. then Ie.~y{} a public event, either on foot 
ot iQ. a, ~al'., while ''bigh:"1 This will only incre&Se accid~nts and fatah#es, and the City of S_aJi 
Fta;n<;i$co will have ~lpqd 9n itl? hands and sho11ld, be held legally liable for any such accidents, 

· najw{e:; an:d: dcmth5;. V()TE N{)! · 

Children can be lnadvertei:IJly exposed to smake and/or consumables, Marijuana comes in 
Itlau:y forrpi,: ·sb:lok~ab.1~~ drlnkabie., and eatable, suoh as in gunrri:i:y bears. It is too easy to 
u:itstak:enly eat·a:Q. item contait/inJs tn.;mjq.aua, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
w1:th marijuanq.. C@dren. need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would theJ3oard of Supervisors· pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smolu.;able? dtirika.bie, and eatable marijuana products at public ev.e:tits? VOTE NO! 

.Marijuana/ c·annabis is stilliUegal underfedetal law. The fecieral g9v~:rpmentregulates 
drugs fhtc:n;igµ. -1:h~ Qqo.tr.oilia. Substances Act{CSA) (21 U .S.C § 811 ), ·which dpes not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under.the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule. I ctfug, which means that the federal gove1TI1J1ent views cannabis as 
highly addicttve an.d having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for n1edieal 
U$9 under fed~ti:i.1 law, though th~y can "r~col).Jiriend" its use under the First Amendment 

Ot:1r elected and appointed officials should notbe sc0:fflaws. Y c>1Jsho.uldrespect and uphold th~ 
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Cop$tit\ition ofth.e :Unites Suite's, );ousbpuld set an e:ici'\ilple for the: general popuiace. VOTE 
NO! . . 

Conclusion: W ~ do not want our standard oflivfug a.net our qui:\lity of li,fe reduced to the lowest · 
GOIIl;DlOU denominator while S(l:ti Francisco 'Irie~ to.be "trendy" and 'fcuttfug edge}; We .do not 
Wtµ:lt fQ expos~ Out cb;ildren and families fo drugs Of any :k;:ind. We do nof want OUT' C01IimU111t:ies 
trafficking Ill tllega,l drugs. And we do not want our go:vemn:J.ent supporting and encouraging 
actions fuat hwm. puJ,lic safety. . 

No respoli:sible parent or citizen would vote yes ori this legislation. It is the heigh:t.ofhypc;icrisy 
to make cigarette fi!ii<:>ke:tEf pariahs, yet encourage marljmrr;ia srq.oking and c:;anruibi~ consim1ption 
to tmil the pqpu:iatibn "into "stoned zombies;' walking around in a daze and driving while 
iinpab.'ed, baU$ing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration ,of my letter. 

Very truly yours; 

Print: 

. . '.J2 / fl" .,-
Address; c:7 2 V 5 . . I . 
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March 7, 2019 

San Francisco Board ()fSupe:rvfsors 
attn: Clerk ofBoar4. of Sup.ervi$of~ 
City Hall, Room 244 
I Dr. Carlton B. Goedlett Place 
San F:raucisco, CA 94102-46&9 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163- fax 
E-mail: Board.of Sup~rvisots@sf.gov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 (Police, Business and TaxReguiation$, franspoii&tio;n. 
Co<;l¢s"' Event-Related Cannabis Permits"= Application Feef · ' 
Tuesday, '.March 12, 2019,, 1:30pm 

DfarClerk; 

Please INCLUDE this letter in theA,GENDA PACICET for the Tuesday, ~cliJ2, 20lQ, 
· 1 ;3 €Wm Hearing, in lieu ofmy publfo comment at the hearing. ·· 

:beyrr Bof]Td of Supervisors Pre~idefit '.Norm:;in Yee (Pistrict 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), . 
Cathe1111e Stefani (District 2), Aaron Pe$kin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5:)~ Mah Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (Pistri.ct 8), Biliary Rorten (District 9); 
Shamann W ~'ltqn (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (I)i~trict 11), 

fleasetegiste:t: :iny OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabi~ Permits. This 
legi,siatioii would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
c_annabis :;;ales or consumption; or both, in connect{on with temporary events, and providing a 
m~ch?rµ~m: for the tempora:i;y w~iver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis comumption. 

My obJectlons.are as follows: 

Pqblip .s~etyisst;1e& m1+.st be. admowiedged. Tetrahyqtqcannahinol (THC) results in the 
p~ychoactive effi;:et.s of "getting high.'~ Becill1se of its. ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user~ THC has been dass:i:6ed as ?n illegal substanc;e in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol ( CBD), derived from hemp or m~juana, commonly 
¢.al1e& ''i:o~d1cal.JJiarijti:ati~,'' does :not induce psychQactive effects, . . 

Smoking is Smoking~ AJI0:wing p~abis smoking in p1tplic, but not cig;:rretf;e smoking. is 
hypo6ntfoal-and is using a double $~P-ci:;ird,. California has been tryingJ:or decades to ban 
cigarette filfioking. Unfortunately, he.caq~e of mass media promotion ?.J:L<l special interest 
lt>bbying; medical marijuana ( used as a pain killer) has now expanded ~fo recreational :marijuana 
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cannaD1s, 1s narmtul to the pub.Ile -tmt cannabrn smoke confams THC and the user will get h1gb. 
- as will bystanders, whethe· 1ldte;n 01'. adults .. 

It is not a solution to say tha;t the public c.an choose to attend an, event or to st~y home. What':i'.fl 
pay $300 for a ticket to ari Outside Lands pqncert ~d ev~zyone a:rotmd me is s1noking dqpe? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my'$300, or stay ~m4 be forced tQ getinvofonJfltily "high:" 

Why would the Board ofSupetvisors encourage people to use liarfufnl aubstifuces, increase the 
need for medical care, and ¢ostthe':(Jliblfo more fot tax-pa.yer supported meilliaI. ttea:tn1ent? 
VOTE NO! .. 

IncreaseinAccidents, Itis documented tllatusingmarijmmaimp;iirs driving. Bqtll Colorado 
and Washington State saw a.doubling ofmarijuana-related car crashes since leg$.liz¢fon of 
marijuana.in those states. At this timej no valid testing mechanism or protocols existfo 
determine if a driver. is under the influence of marijuana, 

A.hd it ts not jtlst drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from µsing m;mjua:tia. Sail 
Ft,111ci$to is sti.11 e:xp~di:mcing a p.igh rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing . 
@d. eµccrµraging;mg3ses ofp~CJplt:} fo 1:1se marijuana i:tnci "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "'get high" and then leave a public event, either 011 foot 
or in a ca(; while ''high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalitie.s; and the City of San 
Francisco '\v:ill have blood on its: hands and should be held le.gaHy lfoh1e for any such accidents! 
injuries and deaths, VOTE NO!. 

Children can be iliadverteiitly: exposed to smoke and/or consum.ables. Marijuana comes in 
many-fauns: sbJokeabie, drfuk~bie, ai:J,d eatable;such asm gummy bears" itis· too easy to 
$.lsmkerily eat art item containtilg :r,nJqij1lana:, su¢h as brownies at a party, or gu:mmy b~ars laced 
witµ mari]uana, Children need to be ~hield(:)4 from inadvertent exposure, 

Why wouid the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose childte:tito 
sfuokeable, drinkabl~, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Maribiana / .cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
drtrgs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does.not recogni:z¢ 
t'b.Bdiffete:nce between medical and recreational use of cannal)is. Under the CSA, cannabis fa 
{:ii:f:ssifie4. as~ $ched1tle I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly2,ddictive ahd having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe'' cannabis for medical 
us~ :g11det federal .law, though they can "reconnnerni" its use under the First Amendment. 

Our eieoted and a;ppointed officials should not be soofflaws. You should l'espect and uphqlclthe 
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truly yours, 



M~ch?,2019 

San Francisco _Boar<l of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board. of Supervisors 
CityHall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San J;i';ta.ttyisG01 CA 94102-4689 
(415} ,554~51$4 
(415) 554--?163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of,Super.visors@sfgcw.o.rg 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regglaij.01;i;s, '.T.r~wport.atio1;1 
Codes - Evelit-Related Cannabis Pehnits .... Application Fee] · 
Tu.t;~::;cfay, March 12, 2019, I:3qp'b+ . 

Deai: Cle:d.c, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12,20191 
1 :3 Oprn Hearing, :inJieu of my public COilID.l?Ilt at the hearing . 

. I)ear_Board of Supervisors President Norm.an Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District i)~ 
Catherine.Stefani (District2), Aatou Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Bro\Vp. 
(District 5)~ Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman{District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
S.ham;mn Walton (District 1 O), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Please regi$'ter my OPPOSITION to the. propo~ed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. 'fhls. 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pemrits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption; or both, .. m connection with temporfil.y events, and providing a 
mechanism for the fomponiI.y waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as· follows: 

.J>ublic safety issues. must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannab:inol (THC) results in the 
p~ychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to JtI.duce mind-alteting effects o:b.. 
·t]j.e user, JI.IC has bee.ct classified as an illega\ substance in most countries around the world, 
ill.eluding the United States. Cann~bidiol (GED), derive(! from hemp ot marijuana, c~rnnionly 
c_al.lyd "medical marijuana," does ·not induce · psyC.p.oactive effects. 

Sm<tlting is:Smoking.. Allowing cannabi,s smoking in public, but not cigarette .smoking, is 
p.yp9.ctitical and is u,sing a clouble standard. Califo:r;n:ia has been.trying for decades to ban 
-q.;iga:rette smoking. UnfortQnately, because of mass media pto:rhQtion and sp'ecial interest 
lobbying~ medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now·expanded into recreational mf;Iriju~u.a, 
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Q9nsi'i.tuµon of the tJajJes States. Yoush,o}.tld set an examp.le.fotthe general populace; Vot:E 
Noi . . . 

Conclusion: We do ri,ot want ovr standard o:rlivi:ng and out quality or lite :re.cfoced to the lowest 
c9111m911 denotilinafor WJrile Sari. F:mi;i.cis6o tries to'be ''trendy'' and ,;cutting edge/' We do not 
want to ex:po~e our children and families to drugs of any kiiid. We do notv;,'l;liit out C9l11l'.iluciti.es. 
traffiqking in illegal drugs. And we do n.otwani: our government supportirtg,and ~ncoili:aging 
action~ tliatha:pn public safety. . . 

No resp9nsible pa:t¢nt cjf citizen woulq. vote yes on fuis legisla1:ion. Ifis the hdght ofltypucrisy 
to n:ial{e cigarette sp:1oke:rs p~:p.afu;'; yet eilcollPige Jnaiijua:n.3.: sniokfug and cannab.is consumptfon 
to t\m1 thf p9pulation into "stqti.¢9- zo111bies," w<llkfug ;frouri{l in a daze aiid driyin:g whifo 
iinpalred; causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! · 

Thankyou for your consideration of my letter. 

Very truly youts, 
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SttA Fra:'Iiclscq ]3.qard: of Supe:tviscn:s 
attp_:· Clerk: ufBoatd of Sup¢tvisors 
City l3'.a.11.,·R9Pm244 
l Pr, G11:i:ltqn., Bt GoodJett Place 
San'F:rancisco, CA 94102..:46.89 
(415) 554'-5.184 
(415) 554-516.3:-fax 
E-mall: ·Board~pt Si.l.J)ervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vqte1iQ.o:n FifoNo. 190109 [Police, Business and T~ Regt1lations, Transpotmtien 
. Codes - Ev'erit-=Related C::~nnabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday, Mitch 12~ 20191 1:30pm 

I)ear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE thisletter;in the A.G;ENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1:30pm Hearing, in lieu ofmyp.ti:blic comment atthe hearing. 

Dear Board QfS~pprvrsot$ President Norman Yee (bisi:Iict 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (Di;strict2)~ A;rro11 Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (bistrict 6), R:afad Mandelman (District 8\ Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), a11d Ah,sha Safai (Distriot ll), 

Please rt:gister my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
kgislati011Would establish proeedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cfumabis. sale:S or cons:uriiption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing ;i 

. mechanism for the t~wporc!IY waiver of City laws res1ricting smoking ot cannabis consumption . 

. MY objections are as foUPws: 

Pubiic · safety i$i:i'[J:e$ ru1.1:st b~ ac.kn/:iwledge4. Tetrahydrocamiabinol (TUC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of ~'g~tt:ing higlJ,." Because of its ability to indu¢e mind-altering effects on 
the user, TRC has bqen_ d&spified.al;i an illegal substance.in most counti;ies around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp ormarijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuami.~" does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking :i,sSmoking. Alfow.uig cahi:J;ab'is smolpng m.. public, hut not cigarette sinokiug, is 
hypo.c,:i;itical and is u.sing a double stap.danJ;, Qi;llifi)nµa p.as been trying for decaqes t9 ban 

. cigarette smoking. V.nfortunately~l;>e9~us~ofµ1..~s.w~d.ia promotion and specialinterest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as. a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational maTijuana 
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as a publicly accepted .social activity and way of life. 

:Smoldhgis smoldng and jsliann;fui to yow. health. Second-hi;tnd smok~, whether tobacco or 
ca11t1abis, is ha:triil;ui to th~ pvhilc -:but c.cinnab:fo .smoke 90:titains THC and .the U$er will get high 
__, as will bysta..v.d~rs,whetlier children ot adults. 

It is no.t a,~olutiQn to say thf.lt the public can choose to attend an event or to st:i.y home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert~ and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choicesc are: leave and forfeit iny $300, or stay and .be forced to g,~t involuntarily. ,ihigh.n 

Why wonl.d the Board of Supervisors· encourage M.op1e to us~ h.,~p;n:ful: $.uqstanci::s, :4ictea:Se thy 
neeq for wediql'lJ care, and cost the .public more for tax'-p}}~r ~-µppo,rted medical treatme:q.t? 
VOTE.NCH . . 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using mari}uanaJ:riJ.pairs driving. Both Colorado 
~d Washington State Saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since·.legafo:ation of 
m:;irij11anain those states .. At this time, .no valid testing mechahlsin orptotocols existto 
qetemiii1e if a ~iver is under the m.fluence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers. who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. :San 
Franciscois still e-x;periencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
find enco:utaging masses of people to use manjmma and "get higlr' is wrong. Why wou1d the . 
Board of Sup~rvisors pncountgepeople to "get .high" and. then leave a public event, either Oil foot 
or in a car, while ~'high''? thi.s willo11+y i11crease accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Fr$J;i.dsco will have ~loqd oil frs: hands a.:n.d .sliottld be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injµries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposedfoJ~moke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many foriils: smok~abk, drifikahle, and eatab l~, such as in goJi:irny hears. It is too et;tsy to 
rtrismkenly eataiJ it~W borttaining mafijucma, SU.Ch l:lS btom.iies at a pcl,fty, Or gµ;mmy bearsJaced 
wii;h matijuana. Children need to be shielded frotn inadvertent exposure. · 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertentiy expose children to 
smokeable, drinkabh\ and.eatable marijuana products atpublfo events? VOTENO! 

Ma.riJuana !cannabisJs stiU illegal under fedetal law, Th~ federal governmentregulates 
di1igs tl:trough t:h,c ContrQl).~d Substances Ad (CSA) (21 U.S,C. § 811), which d,oes not recognize 
the :c!ifferenqe between m~dioaland recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA) cannabis is 
classified as. a Schedulel dru,g) which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and havingpo .medical value. Doctors may not 1'pte:scribe" cannabis for :medical 
use under :fedetal Iaw1 though they can "reconim:end11 its use under the First Amendment. 

Out eleyted and appointed officials shollldnofbe scofflaws. Y.c:rq should respect and 11:phqld the 
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9orisfit;u1:i.()n of the U:wws States,. Yptt s'/i.ould s~t a,n examplecfor fhe general populace. VOTE-~f . . ... ' . 

Concbisii:m:,We d9 nht.wariJ ow. ~tilliqard o:fliving a,nd ow quality ofJ:i:fe reduped to the iowest 
tjqrnh1.o't.i de110:m:wato;rwl11ltl San Francisco tiies to be "trendy!' and "cutting edge.'' We do not 
want t9 eJ{p.qse ·qw. children ?D-ct fanruies .'/;o diugs of an.y kind. We do not want our communities: 
ir?.ffiql$'i;rtgjn \'ilew.i:l.Qtugs. And:-,ve iiq nQtwan.tour govern:n;1entsuppqrting and encouraging 
actions that harm publici safety

0 
· · 

No tesp'ollflible p;irent or citizen >'.i'Qul,d v9te. yes.on tlµ(l Jegisl,;J,tion. Itis the height of hypocrisy 
to inaj$:e cigarette smokers. pariahs, yet encourage. manjl)'.i);na SIIJ,OJ.dnf; ~1].d cannabis consumption 
to tutu fh<fµopufo;tiq:i;i. into ''stoned zombies," walking artllmdin a·4a2;Y aj:).d, dijving whlle · 
impaired, causing a huge puplic risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration 9:f:ri'ryle1:ter. 

Very trulyyours, 

· .. ·. . \ /,';OYL,C/';, r? L ; 1 
,. 

Signature: ~~ .. r tf . WI /}(,1'l._ 

J 1 4 MAL A /,.. fl ~ 
Print: b/lcl ~" It) (/i ( ~ .'° 

Addre.s~ 18 ?t J/(11{1 A.v £ 
;-r cA r11& 
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March 7, 26i9 

San Fta:nci~co Board of Supemsors 
attn: Ckrk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hal11 Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 

· San Francisco, CA 94102A689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) $54"'.5163 -fax 
E-mail: Boatd.0f.Supervisots@sfgov.org 

Re: Votq Nb on File No. 190109 [Police~ Business and fmtR<igµlations, Transportation 
Codes-Eye.nt~Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] · · ' 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

l)e);lr Cler1:, 

Pfoase JNCLUI)E this letter in the AGENDA PAC[{ET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1 :30pni Hearing, in. li.eu of my public co:rtrrnent at'the hearing. · 

Dear Board of Supervisors PresidentNoTI1l.a11 Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District I); 
Cath'.eti±ie Stefani (District 2), Aaton Peskin,(District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(:bisb;jct 5\ Matt ]?ra,ney (Dktrict 6), Raf~el Mandeiman (Distdct 8), llillary Ro:uen (District 9),. 
SlicJ.mann Walton (District 1ot a;n,d Ahsha.Safai (District 11), 

Please register myOPPOSITION to the prpposed Event-Related Cannl;lbis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales. or eonsumption, or both,. in conne,ction with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism tor th¢ temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis·consumption. 

Pub He safety'issues must :be ackriowiedged; · Tettahydrocanna:binol (THC) results in the 
psychpa¢tfve ~:ff~cts of ''getting high,.,; Bec.au.se of its ability to· induce tnind-alte1ing effects 6:tl 

the llE>er, TH.G has'bec:n {)l<'!~Si:,fied as an. illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
irwlu¢~g the Up.ited $~tes. Cl:Ulll~hidiql (CBD), derived from hempqr marijuana, co:rtrrnonly · 
called 'fmedical marijuana;'' d9es not induce. psychoactive effect~, , 

Smoking is Smuidug. Allowfu:g tam;tabis smoking in public, but not cigarette sinolcing, is 
hypo:c:i;itiqaJ and is using a double stm1dard. Califtfnia has been trying for decades to ban 
dg&rette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as. a publicly'accepted social activity andway oflife. 

Smoking is stnoking and is hatmfui to your health. Second,..hand sri1oke; whether tobacco 01• 

cannabis, is harn:iful to the public - but· crurnabfo smoke c.o:ntains THC and the user will .get higp. 
- as wiUbyst;:mde:rs~ whether children ot adults. 

It is not a solution to say t.b;:;J.t the public can chQose to att~nd <i,ll eirent ottQ. sta..y hgme, What rrt 
pay $30.0 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyo11e aro:u:Q:dmeis sm.oking (fope? 
My chokes are: leave and forfeit my $300t or stay and be. forced to get involuntarily '~higp.~" 

Why won1d: the Board o.f Supervisors encourage people to use hatiilfi:J1 imbstahces, iiic:rease the 
need for medical care, and eost the-pi;tblic more for t&x.:pa:yet$:pportedmedi¢~ltr~atmeht7 

· VOTE NO! 

fucr.easefu Accidents. It~ documentedthat'using marijuana impairs driving. Both Coforado. 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
:marijuana in those states, .At this fun~, no Valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
detenni1te if a driver is undet the. influence of marijuana, 

And it is not just drivers who an:i impa.ire4. · Pe<fo$trians a:re imparre:d from using n1a:rijµap.a. San 
Francisco is still ex:periem;ing a higµ. rate of pedestrian deaths fror.µ traffic accidents. Allowing· 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and '·'get high'' is -w.rongr Why would the 
:a.oard of S1;1petvfo01:s enGo~ge people to '~get high.:' and fuen kav~ a public ev~nt, dther on foot 
QI Iil a c~r, while ~0high~'? Tlliiwill only io.Gtease accidents c:q1i:i. fataiitie.s, iJ.nd the. City.of San · 
Fr@¢isco Will have blood bl}, its hands and should be held legally liablefoti:\ny STJcb. acciclents, 
injw.es anp_ deaths. VOTE NO! · 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to .smoke and/or consumables . . Marijuana comes in 
mithy forms: smoice~bie,: drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too. easy fo 
mistakeniy eat an item c.mrta:inmg marijuana:, l:rnch as brownies at a party, or gummy b~ars laced 
with madju:ana. Children n~eci to be shieided from inadvertent exposure: 

Whyw0uldtheB-qardofSupervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable;, drinkable, and eatablemarijuariaproducts at public events? VOTE NO! 

M~rljua.na / cannabis is stil.Lilfogai under federul law. Thefederal government regµlates 
~g&fhrbu~th; Cctntt~lled St(b"~;;(q,~~s Act °(CSA) (21 tutc; s 81 U, whioh does not recognjze 
th~ d.iff.ety~ge betweep_ medical a:nd recreational use o;f caiiIIabis: Under the CSA, can:n,al)is is 
d;i$.sif113d as a Sch~dul~ I drug, which means th?-t. the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive. and having no :medi9al value.. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under fedefallaw~ tbough tb.ey can "recommend" its use unde:t the First A:m:end:m.ent. 

Ql'lf elected and appo:hi.~q.. officials should not be scofflaws. :{o-µ.\),huµld respect·and uphold the 
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Oori.sijtution, 9ftµe Unites States. You s'Jiould (>etan e;xarp_ple for the general populace. VO':Ot 
~i ... 

Condlisfon: W,e <Jo not want our stimdaid oflivingand our qualify of liferedµcedfo the. lowest 
coi;nmoI,i de11ogµ:p~toi; while San Francisco tries to be «trendy" aµd "<\uttiiig edge/' We do i,lot 
v.iartt to expose ow chil4re11 and families to drugs of any kind. we (lo notwani' our co:rnmm::rities 
traffitlpiig in, il(egal drµgs;, And we do not want our government supporting and encouragiµg 
act~oris thµtharw, pu,blie safety. · · 

Jio :itjpoiJ,sible parerit or citizen would vote yes on this legislation. It fa the heigh.t of hypocrisy 
to mJke clga:re~ §;mokers p11i;:iahs, yet encourage rnarijuiirul smoking and c~bis consumption 
to tfrrii the pop.ulatip'tl into "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze and driving while 
impaired, ca~mg a lirige public risk · VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration of my letter. 

Vety tni~y yom·s; 

Print 

Address: 
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March 7,2019 

San Francis.co Board 0£ Supe:t:V:isor-&. 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Fran¢isco, CJA 94102-4689 
(415) 55.4,-5184 
(415) 554-?163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sf~qv'aprn 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [P9.lice, Busi11ess ,ap.d Ta;x:R,egula-ti,qns,. TrariS,portatio11c 
Codes "'Event~Related CannabisPermits - Application Fee] · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

.Dear Clerk, 

P1ease INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACK.ET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
l :30p~ Hea~g, m li~u of my public com1ne:ht at the hearing. 

J)e~ Bqard of'Supervi&Qrs PtesidentNorrnan Yee (District 1), Sandra Lee Fewer (District l}, 
Catherme Stefa11L(:Disfdct2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Distdct S), Matt E;aney (District 6), Rafael Mandelmart (Disb.ict 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9t 
Shamann ·walton (District 1 O}, and Alisha Safai (District 11), 

;l?le.ase tc::giste:t rn,y OPPOSITION to the pr.oposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits, This 
Iew.l~tion :W9uld ~stabii:&h proc¢du:res fqr the Office of Gauna.bis to issue pemtlts authorizing 
c.annabis sales .or consum.ptiqn, or both; in co:rmection with temporary events, p.1id proviclihg a 
mecha:riism for the temporary w~ve:r of City laws restricting smokiug or cannabis consumption. 

My ot>jectiohs_are..as followst 

:Pl'!;l?lic ~~ety i&Sl'!:e$ mJ+St. be aclrntJwltdged .. TC!trflJtydroc;$~hinol (JE.C) ::r.t.su:J.ts in the. 
p:s:y.choactlve effects of "ge.tti~g high." Because of its flbiiity h;, jno.µce :mind-altering y:fi;eots on 
the vset, me has been tlasstfied.as an iilegal substan<oe in most countries around the world; 
wciw:l.rtrg tµe United States. Carrnihidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
¢Et.ll~d 4)Aeqical ma,riju<).n~/' does not induce psycJ:1oactive, effects, 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in pub1ic, hut not olgarette $;n1.¢k.ing, is 
hypocritical and is using a double &tandard. California has hevn. trying fqr decades to ~aµ 
¢igarette smoking. U:rifortuimtely, because ofmass media pro;m.otion and special interest 
ipbbying, :oiedicil marijtiana (used as ap~m. killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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3.!> a publicly ::iocepted sqcial activity and way of life. 

Sirt9k,i11g fo $moldng and is hatmful to your health, S/;cond..:h::1J1d, srp.oke, whether toba9co or 
qanna,hi$; is b;1+t1,nful to the public - but caitnabjs s111-0ke contains THC and the user wi11 get high 
-as: will bys.ta:p,ders> whether children or adults, · · 

It is not a solution to say thatthe public can choose to attend an event or to stay hoine. WhatifI 
pay $300 fot .a ticket to au Outside Lands concers and everyone around.m:e is Smoking dope? 
My thofoes ~re: leave $4d fotl:eif my $300, Ot stay and be forced to get in.voluntarily ''high:;, 

Whywo-i;tl<i the Board of Sup¢:r:viso'W encowage.people to use har.tnM su:bstllllces, increase the 
need for medical care; and cost Jh.e public more· for fax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENOl 

Increase.fu.Acci.dents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State ~a:w a do11bling ofwmijuailt'l-related. car crashes' since legalization of 
marijuana in. those states, At this. tim.E,, no va:lid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
qeten::ilin~ if a driver is Uiid~r ther in£1ueru~e of fi1?1'1j1;iana. 

Atid it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are. impaired frotn using marijuana. Sa:i1 
Francisco is still exp~riencing a high ±ate o:f pe<le(>tl;fan d.ea.ths from trl],ffic accidents. Allowmg 
and encouraging mass~s of people to use marijlllii.a and <'get bigh" is wrong. Why would the 
BQlll'd of S:q.pe:rvisors encourage peopfo t9 ''get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or fu. ~ car, while "high'J? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Fran¢jsco vvili have blood on its h,ands and shouJd be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
mjµrj.~s ancl,~eaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be ihadvertently exposed to smoke andfor cousu:oiables. Marijuana comes iri 
many forir+s: smokeable, dpnk;al>le, and eatable, such as in gumniy bears. It is too easy to 
:rµistakE;nly ea.t an item COJJ,t~fui11g tp.aiijuana:, such as brownies at !l party, or gummy bears laced 
wi~h.xnarijuan.11. Chilclr~n need to be shielded from inaq.vertent exposure, 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass· legislation that could iria,d,yert:ently expose cbildren to 
smokeitble, drmkable~ cind eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana [ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal gQ.v~rnment regulates 
c;ltugsthro~gb. thetControUed Substances Act(CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the. difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 

· classified as a Schedule I drug~ which means thatthe federal gove:tn:uientviews cannabis as 
highly addicti've andhavlng:tio fuedi¢al value. Doctors may not 11prescribe11 cannabis fot medical 
use undtr federai law, though they can urecommend" its use under the First Amendment.. 

O\ll'.'..c:::kcted and ~ppointed qfficials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the tJnfj;~(> State$, Yon. sp,01:µd s~i: an example for :tl;le general populace. VOTE 
NO! . 

concllision: we do i.wt wruit o:qr stani!ard of living and. o:ur quality of Me reduced to the lDwest 
cqrµmon ¢1,enq:tnjnatof ,Wh,ile $art Fran~isc;o tn.is to be "trendy" and "cuttil:\g edge/ We do n~t 
waj;it to ·e:x;po~<? ow children and, familil$ to di:ugs of any kind. We do not want our comnmnities 
traffi.QkfngiidUeg~ dru~. :And :Weffo µotwant Olli' gQyemment supp.Orting and encouraging 
actf:olis that h$'.i:Ii1 'pUT;ip:C s:af~, ... 

No respon;,tbie piµ'ent ot c~tizen would vot.e yes 9Il. this legislation. It is i;be height qfh;ypo.c;risy 
tO. mak~cigarette Srriok:ers pl,Ulahs~ yet t;'llQOUiag~ mariju@4 S:tr1Qking and cannabis COilSlllllption 
to tmn the popillation into "stoned zomb:fes," Whl.kiiig aroµµd in a daze and driving while 
itn,paired, causingafo;ige public ri~k VOTE NO! 

Thank yon for. your tonsideratioi+ of my lc;tJ;er, 

Verytrulyyollis, 
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San Francisco Board ofSiipemsots 
attn,: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City H?.11, Room 244 · 
1 Dr. Carlton B, Gooc!lett Place 
Sap_ Ftaiicisc0, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: V6te N@ on File No. 190109 [Poliey, B@mess and Tax;Reguliitio:ns, Trans'portatihii 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Pemrits -Applicatiq11 Fee] 
Tuesday, March i2i 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk . .. ,; 

PleaseJNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tqesday, March 11, 20 i9, 
1 :30pm Heariiig,in lieu of my public comment at the hearing: 

Dear Boi:!td of Supervisors· .President Norman Yee (District 7); Sandra Lee Fewer (District I), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aarnn Peskm (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4)a;Vallie Brown 
(Dist:dct 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandeb:nan (District 8), :i:IillafyRoneli (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Pleas.e reg:t:stet my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. Tlris 
kgislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cahnabis sales or Gorislll:'nption, or both, in connection with teinpormy events, and providing a 
mechaniSill for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consurription. 

My objeqtions are as follows: 

Public s.a;fetyi$:r11es must be acknoV1ledged. Te1:rahydrocannabmoi {THC) results iri the 
. psychoactive e:ff.e.cts of «getting high.'J Because of its ability to induce mind-alterihg effects on 

the user, THC has been class:ified as an illegal substance in most countries aroUiid the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana; commonly 
balled ''mecHoal marijuana," does not induce ps;ychoactive effects. 

S:m.okni:g is S1n:oking. Allowing caunabis smoking m public, hut :ti6t cigarette smoking, is 
hypoqiti~al and is using a double standard. Califorma has. been trying for decades. to ban 
cig~ettesmoking. Unfortunately~ because of mass media promotion and speci,11 interest 
lobbying~ medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a_trubiidy accepted social activity and way oflife. 

Smokitlg is. smo:ldng ~di$ fatttnfciX to JbW health. Second-,hand, smoke, Wlif;}th¢r tobacco oi' 
cannabis, is harmful to tne·publi¢ ~-hQt ¢artnal:>is smoke. 90:ritaib:s THC and.the user will get high. 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults. · 

Itis not a solution to saytp,at the public cal). choose to attend fill event Qr to stayhotnei. Whatjfi 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concyrt. ~d everyo11J:) atou.nd n;ie is smpk:i:q.g dppe? 
My choices are: leave ood forfeit my $300~.dt stay.and be forced to get involunfarily "high/~ 

Why woulci the Board of $up~tv;isors .encourag~ people to use liartrt:fu1 substances, increase the 
need for medical care; and cost the public more for t~i.x.-payer supported medicai treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Ju.crease in Accidents. It is cfocmmented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
f).rt.cl.\\(as-1:rin:gton State saw a doublrng of inarijuap_a.,.related car crashes sinee legalization of 
}iiarij11fl11a in tho~e states. At this time, no valid testing meqhanfom or protocols exist to 
9:~tetmine if ·a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana, San 
F:i:andsco. is .still experiencing a 'high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
arid ertccntraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get big~' Tu 'w.rong. Why would the 
Board otSup.etvisots encourage p~ple to "'get high" and then leave a 1'.l:4btit eveIJ.1, either on foot 
orw a car, while ''b:igl:t? This will orµy incr¢ase accidents t;llld fatalities, and tlie Clty'of Sa.n, 
F±an¢i~co wiU have Nood on its hands and should be held IegaUy uable for any such acddents, 
~uries and<;l.~atl:ts. VOTE NO! 

Children ,can.be inadvertently exposed to . .smoke and/or cons:u:inables. Ma.ti.Juana c.omes in 
m;ail:yfbrrns~ smok¢abie~ tltmkable,. and eatable, such as iti. gum.my bears. It fa too easy to 
t.nistakewy e~t an ~t~fu cont.~1n.ing marijuana, such a$ htownies af a party, or gummy beat~ laced 
Wit).f Ii:iapJ\.1?\t,.t,a; ~hlldre,iJ. ne~qto be shielo.ed from inadvertent exposure. . 

Why would the Board df Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expos.e children to 
smoke~ble, dririkable( a;nd eatable marijuana pmdu.cts at public events? VOTE NO! 

MariJuana /ca.Ii)1~b.ls. is still iliegai under fedenalfaw. The federal government te-g;qlates 
ffi1tgS: thro1:1J~b. tµe Cq1;i.1:t9lled Substances Act (C:SA) {21 U.S,C. § &11)~ which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, Which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
hign:iy a4dfotive ;:i.nd having n6 m~dic~1 value. Doctors may not "presctibeiT cannab1s for medical 
use vnd~r fedet~l law, th~ugh. t'b.eytari "recommend" its use under the First Amendment 

Q'q:r eJ$cfed a+i-d ;ippointecl officials should n.ot be scofflaws. You should r¢spect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the Unites $fates. l(oi;t.$ho-qld set an ex<lmplefor the general populace. VOTE 
NOi 

Conclusion: We do fl()t want Olli: 1:;ta!;tdaid. of liyipg and qµr quality of .11:fe reduced to the lowest 
Couwoh denomiµ~to'!'while S;m."l?fiµi¢isco :tries fu be ''trep.di' \lid "cutting edge:" We do not 
want to expose !:iilr children an;(l fanrilies tg /iw.gs of~y kind, We do not want our coro:tilllnities 
trafficking ill illegai. d:rilgi,. And we dfi riot warit Qfil governpient snppqr:tfug and encouraging 
actions that harm public safety. · ·· · 

. No responsibkpatentor citizen would vote yes 9n this, iegislatiori .. lt is fu.e nyight 9£ hypocrisy 
to make cigarette smokers pariah:\ Jet encourage marijl'.llµia,srhiilq'tig \IUQ. 'c;gmabis c.onsll!I\ption 
to turn the pqpuiation :into "ston~~zo:mpie~," walking arovnd m a daze and driving while;_ 
. impaired, causing a huge public riSJ{. VQT.E NO! 

Thankj,Qu l:or your consideration of my letter. 

Very trµly yours, 

J\ddre:sst 
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San Francisco Bo;u;cl of Supei'Viso.ts 
aitµ: Clerk ofBoarei, of Supeniisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr~ Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
.San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415} 554-5184 
(4lS) 554-~16;3-fax 
E-mail; Bo.ard.of:.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote N0 q:ti File No. 190109 [Police, Bi)Siness and Tax:Regttlations~ Transp~rlation 
Cod~s -.Event-Related Cannabis l;'ermits,.. Application Fee). . 
J'ttesday,.Ma:rcli 12~ 2019, 1:30pm · 

DeatGleik .. 

Please INCLDDE this. lette:dn tlie AGENDA PAC:KET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
L30pin i-Ieatilig; in lieu of my public comment at the hearing, · 

Dear Boatd of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7),, $and,m. Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefanj (Prstribt 2\ Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (I)istrict 4); Vallie Brown 
(Disb.ict 5), Matt Haney (Distri<;;t 6), Rafael Mandelman (Dfatdct 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9)'! 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (Districtll), 

Plea~e register iny OPPOSITION to the proposedEvent-Related Cannabis Pehnit$. '.this 
legislation would esta,blish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to ·issue permit$ authorizing 
Garu:iabjs sa:fos or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
!llechanism for the t¢imporary waiver. of City laws restricting smokirl;g or cfillil?bis cQnsumption, 

My objections are<!$ follows: 

Public s~fety. iS$Uy$ must be ackn(JWledged,. Ten-ahydtocannabinol (THC) result's in the 
psychoactive effects 0f "getting higli.7' Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
th~ user/THC has be@ classified. as an illegal substance in I11ost cotmtr,ies arot/lld the world, 
inciud~g tb.e United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp ortnari;juana, c;;ommonly 
called "medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking, Allowing cannabis smoking m public, but hot cigarette stnoldng, is 
hypocritical and is 11$ing ~ doubJe standal;d .. CaJifotnia has been trying for decades to ban 
ci,:gate:tte sriwkirig. Unfortunately~ becalJ$e of mass media promotion and special intet¢st · 
k{bbying, m.edkal manJuana (used·as a.pain killer) has now expanded into recreational 11:larijuana 
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as a pul)lidy Mc~P.ted socfolactiv±ty and way oflife. 

Smoking is smoking a:qq. is harrn:fu1 to your health.. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harm.fµl to tht:, pilb}ic - but oann$.bi~ smoke oo'.!,ltains THC arid the user will get high 
- as will bystanders? whether Ghildren or adults. · · ·· 

It is not~ solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. Wha,t if I 
pay $)00 fo.t a.tidcetto an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My ¢hoiye$, a:te: l~ave and fotfeitm:y $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high.'' . 

Why would the Bo.rrd of Supervisors encotµ:age people to use harmful stfbstailces, increase the 
need for medical care, and cost the pubµc mm:~ for tax-payer supported. medicaltrea:trnent? 
\TOT.ENO! . ·. 

Increase in Accidents. It is docutnent<;:d that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and WasJ:rington State saw a doubling 9f marijuana"'r¢lated cat crashes sinoe legalization of 
1Tl>lr.1lll>lt1>l in thn<if> -:.+,itpc:, At thi<1 ti~P nn 'lrnlrrl t,;.c:,i1'nd IT-lP.C'b1:m1Qrn nr nrntAf>()l~ Pvi<at tr. ...................... J.---....- ............... -....... ................... -............ .... ................... '-.I .................... ' .................................. -·v. ·: :t:,. ·- ·:.·.-_·!%~·---· . n p ..... - ··-;;:;•·u ··• ...... ··-· ••.. 

determine if a driver i~ µIlder the influence of marijuana · 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from usjng·marijuana. San 
Francisco is still expe1iencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging n.;ias$es of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Su,pervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event; eitber on foot 

. or in a cm::i while "high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, a:IJU the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should l)e held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

. . 

Children.can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables, 1Y(q:.rijuan,acomesin 
many fprtii:s~ s:i:J;lo.keable, drihkabfo1 ai:id eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing :tn.atjjua11a, str<;::h as brownies at a party, or guinmy bears laced 
with marijuana. CJ:pildren need to be shieldyd from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board ofSupervisor.& pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable, and iatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marl:juana / cannabis 1s stillillegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
drugs throu,gh the Controlled Sub.stances Act (CS.A) (21 U.ttC. § 811), which does not recognize 
the dif(erence between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which me.ans that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and ha;ving '!lo med.foal value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, t11.ough they can 1'recommend11 its use under the Fitst Amendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. Y <;>u sho:q.ld respect a:n.,q: uphold the 
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Cottttit\_iti.011 ofi;p.e l));ii:f.e~ $futi::_s. You should, s_et ~ example for tlie genera:i pqpuiace. VOTE 
NQ! . .· . 

Condusion: We dq n~t want our st;m,dard oflivip:g ii,n\i ow qt1alify of&ereduced to thefowest 
¢9tp:¢on d.¢n6'.q:iinat¢t wbiX~ Sap. Fr.a)icjsco triqs to be 'itrendt; and 'fcutting edgef1 We qo,n,qt, 
wf!llt to e~pose o.ur ehildi;en and fami1fosio orugs of any kind, We do ~ot want om: t<'>w'tnllitltles 
lt;fffic;lqng in illegal drugs, :A-:(1.d \Y(c} dp not want our governm©nts~pportfug.and enc,;n,~11,@.i!g_ ... 
act;tons 'Ql~t hatri:J. pl!blic safety. . . 

NO r.e~pdtisil:>1e P?!~llt o:t citiZeI;l would YOttl ye.a on tbjs l'egisl<!cnOih lt is the height ofhypocrisy 
to make .ai,ga;retty. $jnQ~ers pariahs, yet encourage mari]Ufl.Il~ smo:Jdng 1lrrd C@}la):,.is co.nsumpfion 
fo turn the popu.laq{):q irito ''stoned zombies," walking arotllld in a daze and i'lriv:i:ng while · 
inij:mired~ C<tlWii:ig ahug¢public ;risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your Gti:a,siqera1:iqn gr lllY ietter. 

Ve1~ truly yours; 

,,,...- . 

Print: {./'; (2iU ,:4 fq o_ r( 

Address, -+-{.-"'-f--'-fo=-"· · __t::._p~'--.,<!)::,-.-. ·· ---=~=--'7,-/__ . _A_· \t_.· ~---,, 

Sf:r ~A ~lf/'y~ 
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March 7; 2019 

San.Fi-a:o.cisco Board of Supervisors 
attn.: ,CJe:rk of Board of Supervisors 
Clty '.Hill, Room 144 
,1 Dr. Carlton It Goodlett Place 
SanFra:q:~isM, CA. 94102-4689 
.( 4J5) 554-~184 
(415).554-51~3 "'f~ 
E-mait Board.ofSupeprisqrs@9'.fgoy;01;g 

Re; Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Policei Business and Tax Reguhttion~, Transportation 
Codes~ Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] · 
Tuesday, ::tv.rarch 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

:rteast INCLUDE-this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12; 2019, 
1':30pm Hearing, i:h Heu .ofmy public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Boarg of Supervisprs.Pre$ident Nohilan Yee (District 7)., San(ID\. Lee Fewer (Di$triCt l), 
Catherine Stefani (District2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar(District4), Vallie Brown 
(Distdct 5), MattHaney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), H1llary Ronen (D.istrict9), 
Shaina.mi Walton (:District 10), and AhshaSa;fai (District 11), · 

Ple!:ise tegistv'.r my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legishition would establish procedures rqrJhe Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption1 or both, in t:O:llliection with tempoxary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting ~tnolclng or caunabis consumption, 

My obje6tf.o.fis are as. follows: 

Public safety issues must be aclmowledg¢d. Tetrahydrocann.iibrtJ,ol (THC) results in the 
psy¢hoactive effects of"getting high." Because of its ability to induce mi_nc1-alteriiig effects on 
th.e User, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD); derived fr9m hemp or marijuan~, cominonly 
c~lled "medical 1natijuana," does not induce psychoactive eftects. 

Smoking is Smoking, Allowing cannabis s1t1,9king :in public, hut not cigatette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been i;ryi;ng for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and speciaJ interest 
lobbying, :medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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?ls·a.ptiblicLy accepted $6ciah1ctivity and way oflife{ 

Sm9king is .~m.oltjng $.cl i$ harnJfiil to yom.,· health. Second:-h$1d smoke, whether tobacco ~r 
cannabis; is harmfui to the ptJ.plic .--,- but ca@abi$ smo:kl:} p-ontaks, THC ·al:itl the user. will get high 

·~ as will by$hmd~W, whether ch1IdreI1 or adults~ · · · 

It is not a .solution to say that the public can ch,q,9sy to atfoncl, (;ltl,. event or to $taJ ham~. Wh~t if. t 
pay $300 for a tkketfo an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around;w.e is $I11rilqng dope? 
My cho1ces are: leave 'ah<i forfeit my $300" or stay and be forced t9 get myqltJD-tari.J.Y °'ru.gli:~" 

Why would 1:he Board of Supervisors encourage people tq. 'Qse).ia,rm.fuL su,bs.tailtes·1 inc.teas.~ the 
need for medical carei .and cost the pµblic more for tax:-pay~t su.,ppottedwed:l.c~ tr~atrne,n.t? 
VOTE NO! 

Incre~s.e hi Accidents. Jt js documented that using marijuana. :impairs driying. Both Go}orai;lq 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legaliz~tion uf 
m:ariju,ana in tho.se. state~. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to · 
detennine if a driver is Wider the :influence of rhati.jua:ha. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using niapjuana. San: 
F;l.1!.rn;:isdo is still e:xperiencmg a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic a<;:cidents. Allowing 
attd encouraging ma~ses of people. to use marijuana an.d "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors ~11courage pep.pl.~ to "get high" l;lll.d t1ic;n leave a public ¢vent, either on foot 
or in a ca,r, while ''high;"? This will drt.ly mcrease accidents and fatalities, and the. City of San 
Francisco will have blo(:Jsl on its hartds and should be held'legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables, l\l[qrjjuan<:t. .c,omes in · 
many fotrn.s: smokeable, drinkable) and eatable., such as in gummy bears. Itistoo easy to 
m1stalci:mly eat an it~:in tontammg J;Tiarij\li:u;ia, such as brownies at a pany, or gunriny bears laced 
with marijuana. Children need t.o be sl:iielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Boatd of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertent\y expose child;ren to 
smokeable, dnnkable, and eat.able marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis.is still illegal lind~r federal la:w. Th~ federal government regulates 
Q.TIIg5> through the Contr~U~ci Suhstan6~sJ\.ct (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recogniie 
the difference betweenmedical and recre~tiona1 use of caunabfa Under the CSA, carmabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug,. which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
J:dghly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use up.der fep.eral law, thoTJ.gh they can i'recon1mend" its use under the First Amendment 

Our elected and appointed 0fficfo.ls should not be scofflaws. You should tesp~pt and uphold the 
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Constitutj,oit 6f the Unites Stat~. YQl! shpuld set <1n example fod:he general populace. VOTE 
NO! '' 

.Conclusion: We d9 nqt want mrr standa:rd ofliying and our quality oflife rei;:Luced to the lowest 
~ommon clenoriiln~i;or While San Francisco tries to be "trendy" and "cutti1;1g eage;" We do not 
:Wiifli; to etpose <;)ill Children and. faniilies to drugs of any kind. We do not want OlIT communities 
trafficking :iri lllegal drvgs~ And we do not want our government supporti:rig. <\Ud encouraging 
actions that :harm pub ii¢ s\j:f~ty. · · 

No responsible' patent or dtizen. would vote yes on fuis legislation. It is the height of hypoonsy 
to .make dgarette smokers panahs, yet encourage marijuana $mokfug and cannabis consumption 
fo tum Jhe population. fa to 5'stoited zombies;" walking around in a daze and driving wlille 
impa,ired, causing a:i:mg.e public risk. VOTE NO! ·· 

Thaµk: yoii for your coni;idera.tlon of my letter. 

Vetytruly yours, 

4., ',1 '(' vlJ, ( ') ///); , J 
Signature: __ ·_._._r.vt_,_,,..,,,::..,· ,,;lJ"'·-~~--t~-'-. .c+w-=~=--+-"Y=·~=· ~· __ 

. V f 

Print: 

Address: oZO t> I!? 
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March 7~ 2019 

San Francisco Board of$t.lpep;,js,m·.s 
· attn: Clerk of Board ofS11:p~rvisots 
Ci.ty Hali, R-0om 244 
i Dt. Carlton B.. Goodlett Place 
San Ft.a.ndsco, CA 94'i 02-4689 
(415) 554-:5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-niail: Board.of:Sup~rvisors@E:fgov,otg 

Re.: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and tax.Re.guiatio:hs, Transportation 
Codes -Event-Reiated Cannabis Permits -Applicatfon.Fee] · 
Tt1¢sd.ey, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

· Dear Clerk;, 

Pfoase INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET fort'he Tues.day, March 12, 2019, 
1;30:p.rnH~aring;,:ln lieu ofmypubiic comment at the hearingc ·· · 

bea.r Bom;d of Supervisors President Nonnan Yee (District 7),. Sariq;ra I;ee Fewer (Distri¢t } ), 
Catherine Stefani (Di$trict 2}, AarnJ1 Pesltin: (District 3), Gordon Mat(District4),Va1Iie Br9wn 
(Pistfict 5); Mitt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (Distriot 9), 
Shan:iann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please·registe.t my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Relate.cl Cannabis Pe1mits, 1:'his 
legisla-tj.on woulc). e.stablish procedures for the. Office of Cannabis to issue pyn:nits. authorizing 
cannaqis ~ales or consumption, Of bo~ in connection with temporary events~ and providing a 
mechanismfQr the temporary waiver of City laws testti.ctin:g smoking or cannabis consumption. 

MY objections are as followsr 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. TetrahydrocannabmPl (fI:lC) results irt the 
'p$yi;;hoactive effects of "getting high." Because of jts ability f<J i.n4:u~e mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most coootri¢s around the wo:dd, 
j'q.cluding the United States. Cainiabidiol (CBD)1 derived fro:pi hemp or marijuat).a, conil1lon1y 
vaned "medicai marijuana/ does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing c~nn,al:)!i.s smoking ip. public, hqt not cigarette smoking, is: 
hw.o.otitieal and ts usffig a double standard. California has been trying for dec;:tdes to bcin 
dgatette smoking. Unfortunately, because. of mass media promotion and special interest 
l.opbj4:lg, medical p:iarijv.ana (used as a painkiller) has now exp.anded :into recreational marijuana 
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a$ a publicly,accepted social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is s)iloldng and.is hannfu:1 to y01.irh~alti1. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
callilabis; is harmful to the public '-but cannabis smoke contains THC and the vser will get high. 

· ~ as will bystande1's, whether children or adults. · 

Iti~ not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend aneveptQr to stayhotue. What if I 
p.ay $300 fora-ticket to an.Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is sfu6ki11g dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "bigli" 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increase the 
need for medical oare, and cost the public more for tax"'payer supported medical treatment? · 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving: Both Colorado 
a,nd \V;asliiti:~6n State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since_ legalization, of 
ma..rijuana.111 tq,ose st.~tes'. At this time, no valid te:sting me:r.h:mism or protocols exist to 
determine if a dtfvet is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers whq are :impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. S.an 
Francisco is still experiencing a bigh rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marij1:tana and "get higll'' is wrong. Why would the 
Boatd of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event? either on foot 
ot m a car, while '1Iigh"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Franci.scq will have;: blooq. on its hands and should be held kgc11Iy liable for any such accidents, 
mjuries and deaths. VOTE NOt 

Children can be inadvertently expos.ed to smoke and/or commmabies. Marij:gana comes in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and ea.fable, such as in gummy bears, It is too easy to 
tnfotakenly eat an item containing~arijuana; such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears lac.ed 
:with.marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadve1tent exposure. 

Why wou.ld the Board of Supervi~ors pass legisJ~tion th::1.t could inadvertently yxpose children: to 
smokeable; drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law: The federal :governmenttegulates 
dn;J,gs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), Which does not recognize 
the di;fference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Up.lier the CSA, c.~abis is 
classified ;:is a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views c_annabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not 11presc1iben cannabis for medical 
use under. federal law,· though they can 11recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elect~d and appointed officia1s should not b.e scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution oftlie Unites St*s, You sho-qld set·an ~xru;nplt:\ for the general populace. VOTE 
~I . . 

Cbnciusion: We do not want our staudar<i t;ifliving aiid our quaµfy of life red1+ced to the iowest 
co;n:i:mon dep.Qminator w1tl1e sa:11 FraritiGC:9 trie}; tQ be '1:tep.dy"' an& "cutting edge;" We. do ,not 
want to .expose.our cbil~:ti ~d f'anillies to drq.gs of any kind. We do not wani:our. com:mutri:ties 
t,:af'.uokfugin. illegal drugs_ Afid We tj'o not Want 'GW.: government SUQp~Ifing and enco1mlgirrg 
aptions that hartn:Ilubiie' safety, . . . . 

No responsibfo parent or cilizen. wou'td vote yes outhi$ legisJation. It is the height ofhypo_crisy 
· to wake ciga,rette smokerspariaii:s,'yetencourage rwtrljua:i:i!l S1X19kir!.g1:1nd cannabis ccmsumption 
to u;rrn,. the population into. '"stoned zombies;' w?1Jdggw:oili:lii ii;i Ii dlii;e and driving Wlwt:'i 

jpipaii:ed, causing a'nug!a'! public risk.· vdtt N6i 

Thank you for your consideraifon of n;1yletter, 

Verytra:jy yoms, 

Pririt: 

Address, 
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M?,rch 7, 20i9-

San Francisco )3oarcl of Sup~tvisors 
attn: Clerk of Bpard 'of Supetv:isots 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dt Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Ftancisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) $5,4-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fi:}X 
E-mail: Board.of. Super:visors@sfgov.org 

R..¢: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, I3usiness and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes -Ev:eht-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tue·sday, Match 121 20191 1:30pill · 

Dear Clerk ..... ·,.·· .. ' 

Please INCLUDE this. letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday; March 12~ 2019, 
1:30pm Hearing,.in lieu ofmy public comment at the hearing. 

Dear :Board ofSup.ervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catheriny Stefani(District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4),V <LlHe Brown 
(District 5), Mnttl,{a11ey (Dlstri~t 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8\ Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Pka.Se registe:c my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
· legislation Would establish procedme9 for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 

ca,t1nabi~ s:aies or Qonsumption, or both, in connection with temporary events; and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary wc1ivet of City laws restricting smoking or ccl1l1labis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety isi;mes.must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THG) rysults in the 
psychom~tive effects of ~'getting bighY Because of its ability to induce mind,-altering effects on 
the user, THC has peyp. classified flS an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), 4~rived from hemp or. marijuana, conimonly 
qaUed. ''medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking~ Allowing cant1abis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking~ is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately~ becaus~ of mass media promotion and special interest 
iohbyhig, medic.al marijuana (used as a.pain killer) has now expanded into tecreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social ?Ytivtty 111+d way oflife, 

Smokirrg js smoking and is harmfui. to your health. Secorn}hand swoke" wheth¢t tQb~tco Qr 
cmm@is, is harmful to the public - but cannabis smoke,contaihs TB:G an.d the user will gi;it lugh 
- as will pystaµd~r~, whether children or aditlts. · 

Itis not a solution to saytp.at i:}le pu,blie can choose to attend au ~ve:n;t or to stay homt .. What if I 
pay.$300 for a :tiekerto an Out$i.de Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My cho1c~s are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay ~d be forced to get involuntanly''"high." 

· Why woutd th~ Boatd of Supervisors ·encourage peqple to use harmful substances; mcryase the 
n~ed. f<;>rmedi;cal ~ate, and cost the public more fot mx;.,-payer supported meclieal treatmen.t? 
VOTENOt 

In.crease in ;Accidents. It is documented that using m.arijuana impaits driving. Both Colorado 
ari,d Washfugto.h Stii.te.saw a doubting- ofmarijuana-related c~ crashes sitlce leg<llizatiQn of 
marij'qana in: those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism qr protocols exist to 
deternrine if a driver 1s under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who ate :b;npaired. Pedestrians are impa:itedfroili using marijuana. San 
·Francisco is still exp.eriencing a.high r~te ofpec,l~strian deaths from traffic accidents. A.ikiW:ing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Wb.y wo11:1d. the 
Board of $1j.pervisors encourage p:eople to "get high" and then leave a public event, eith.er onJoot 
or in ?. ca1\ wJ:iH!:} '"high"? This will only inerease accidents and fatalities, and the City of San. 
Ft~ci~c;o wjU h,ave blood on its b,ands:and sho:cild be held legally liable for any such accidents; 
injuries and4eaths~ V()TENO! 

Children can be inadvertently e~posed to smoke and/or consumabks. Marijuana to~~s in 
many forms: smokeable; drinlqfult\ an;d eat?})+e~ $UCrt a~ Ill gummy beats.· ltis toe> ·easy to 
. m:rstakenly eat mi item containing marijuana,; such as brownies at a partyl or gummy bea.rs laoed 
with marijuana. Children need tq ht shlelded from inadvertent i:,xposute. 

Wb..y would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently ex.pose c.hildren to 
s.mokc;able, drinkable; and eatable marijuam:t pro<;iucts ~t public .events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under fede:tallaw; The fed:eral,govemment regul11tes 
d.tJigt: 'tb.r~ugh the Cq;tfttolled Subshtl'J.ces Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § .811), which does·nofreoognize 
the difference between medicai and recteational use of catinabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the f~q.eraJ governtnetlt views c.aru;i.abis as 
highly addictive and havrng no medical value. Doctors. may not "prescr1be'.1 cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the ·Frrst Amendment. 

Our ele.qted and appomted officials sho'iJld not be sc:;~ffiaws. y OU should respect and uphold the 
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Consti.tuj:i9n of the pnite~ Stittes. You shou14 set an ex.ample for fue general populac~. VOTE 
NO! . 

Conclusion: We do not want ou:r standa,tcL qf liv.ing and o.ur qwli:ty ofli{e reduced to thelowest · 
common denoillll'lato:rw4ile San Fran.cisco tri,¢s to be ''tr~ndy''ana \'cutting edgeY We do not 
wan,t to expose our children .a.nd f\inillies. to drugs of any kind. We do not want our tonununitie~ 
tfufficking :in illegal drugs. Arid we do not want pur govenrrn,ent supporting and encouraging 
actions that harm public safety. · · · 

No responsible parent or. citizen would vote yes on this leg1slation. Itis the heigbtofhypocrisy 
toJI!liko cigarette smokers pariahs; yet eucourage marijuana smoking and cannabis con~urnption 
to furn the popuiation into "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze arid driving while 
im,pairea; causing a huge public ri~k. VOTE NO! 

Tl:iwk yoµ fo:r your coµsidera:tion of my letter. 

Yeiytrulyyours, 

/JiJ/VJ 9 A~,• 
t,l'lt ! 'V' 

Signature:--------------

Print: 
·1)-. /J, f\j/ 

·, f 
L{l,L-

Adciress: 
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Maroh 7, 2019 

San Ftancisco Board of Sup.ctrviS.Qrs 
attn: Clerk of Board ofSupervi$Qt~ 
City Hall, Room 244 
J D..r. Cadton B. Goodlett Plac.e 
San Francisco, CA 9411)2,..4689 
(415) $54-5184 
(415) :554-5~63- fax 
·E~mail: Board.of Sup~zyjr;;9rs@$fgpv ,ptg 

R~: Vote NO on File No, 190109 [Police, Business ~tid tax Reguiations1 Transportation 
Code.$ -l!;vent-Relat~ci Cani:labis Pe1mits-ApplicationFee] ·· 
Tuesday, March 12,2019, 1:30pm · 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDEthis.letterin thy AGENDA PACKET fottheTutsday, March 12, 2019~ 
1:30pm Heating, in lieu of:iny>public comment atthe hearing£ 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman.Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Disttipt 1), · 
Catherine Stefani (District _2), Aaron feskin (Districti), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie.Brown 
(Disti"ict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (D.istiict 8), Hilla1y Ron.en {District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Distdct lO), and Ahsha ScJ-fai (District 11), 

:Pltase ;i::egi:st~i:':oiy OPPOSlTION to the proposed Event--Re1ate4 Cannabis Pe:onits, 'tJ;i.is 
legisl~ti.on woul4. establish. p;i;ocedirres for the Office of Cannabis_ to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales -or con:sumption, or both, in ¢onq.(::ctio:n with te:rnpora.ry events, arid providing a 
mechailisfu forthete.m,porary waiver of City laws restricting i:;moking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public. safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetnih.ydro.cannabihol (THC) results in the . 
·p$yohoactive;e:ffects of "getting high." B~cause of its ability to induce mind-ait~dng effects on 
th~ 1:r$et, THC'has been classified as an iliegal suht.,.tance in most countries atotuidthe world, 
m'ciiµd111g the.. UI!-ited State:s. -Cafulabidiol (CBD)) derived from hemp ot marijuana, commonly 
B(l.1J_ed Htnea19~lJ11anjuana/' q.OeS.hQt mduce ps)l'choactive effects. . 

Smoldn.g is Smoking. Allowing ca:nn,abis smoking in ·public, b:ut :nqt cigilfette sm.oklng, rs 
hypoctitlcai and is us:ing a double standard, CaJ.ifomia has been trying for decades to ~an 

· .dgarette. :smoking. Unfbrtunately, because of m.ass media promotion an.4 sp¢cial interest 
'[.(}Ji"µyhig, m:.edfoal mi:J.tljuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded fut9 recreational marijuana 
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as a pµblidy aocepted social activityand way of life~ 

Smoking is smoking llP:4 fa han:o.:fui to yoiir health. Second,;hand sniokEl, whethertobacco or 
cmnnabis; is hatmihl to the pub]jc - but cartnabis/srnob contains THC and the liser will get high 
- as will b;y~tand~rs:, wh.ei:4er: clii,kh;en or ::tdults. · · 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choo.se to llfte.rrd lln event or to $fl:lY home. What ifI 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert~ ;md everyone ar0und me is. $mpkmg dop~? 
My choices are: leave. and fo:rfdt my $300,, or stay and be forced to get involunta1i1y ''high~'' 

Why would the Board of Supervisot~ encot:mi.gepeopie to use hannfui Siibstances~ificrease the 
need for medical care, and cost the public mote f Qr tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! . 

Increase in Accidents. Itfa documented that using maiijuana impairs driving, Both Colorado 
and Washingtot1 State saw a d6ubimg of marijuana-related car crashes silicelegalization of 
µ1<l:iijuaµa. iu t11,Jt>0 ~titG(j.. At tt.ds fu"ile, µo valid testing mccharrism or·ptotOCo.ls. exist.to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Ped~stril;l.ns are impaired from usingmatijua11Ji, Sa:t:ls 
Ft<1.rici$co is ~till expe:i;iencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allow~g 
and e).lCOW:ilging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
13oard of Supervisors encourage people to "get high'' and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car, while «high"? This w;ill only increase {lccidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will bave blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
inaJIY fottiis: smokeable, driokable~ and eatable, such as ill guniniybears. It is too easy to 
n:dstakeI1ly eat an item containing marijuana, such as bt<,Yv,1iu¢s at a party, or gummy hears lac.ed 
v.r~th 111atj.juct:na. Cl;iil<:lren need to be shielded from inadvertent etposwe. 

Why would th,e Board of Supetvisurs pass legislation that could inadvertently etpose children to 
smokeabk, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Mitrijnroia / cannabis isstill.ill~al under federal law. The federal government regulates 
dnig$ tbtough the lJ9I1.trol1edSubst?-Uc~sAct (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is: 
d~ssifi¢d as a ScJiedule I drug, wfilch means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highlyadqicthie audhav.ingno medical value. Doctors may not "prescribi,11 cannabis for medical 
ti.~e u.p:dt'}t federal fo.w; though they can "recommend" its use under the First Amendme:ot 

Oirr· elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. Yo11 should respect and upho1d the 
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Constitution of t!lelJni'f;t;s Sta,~s. Y gu shoillq. set an. e~;1mple fm: the gene@ populace: 'VOTE Nd! . . . . 

donclusfon:. vi~ do. fi_otwant our .standard of living fill.d ou.r qii.aU:ty of.life ;q,dm;ed to tM:lowest 
conmrbn J~nomiliatci(wJ:µle S!!n. Francisco tries to be "tr¢n.dy'' ~d ''cutting edge;' We do not 
'<.vai;itto ·ex;i_:l\)s¢:P11t¢hildren,and familie,; to drug!! ofanyJ..drid. We do not want our Miil.lnmntles 
tratfickiti.g Ill :Hlegal drugs. A11d we do notwant our gov'e.pnµerit supporting and ep.cpuraging 
aetl.ons that haim. public safety, · · 

'No . .re~p.sible·parent or citizen would vote yes 9n this legisiatto):i. It.is the height of hypocrisy 
to IlJ.:ajct;} pigare#e smokers pariahs; yet encourage marijuan~ ~moldJJ,g and cannabis ()OIIi;finJ._Rti9n 
to µnn ·t4:~ popufatiou into "stoned zombies.;e walking around in a daze and driving while 
im.p~ire4; qa~sing a huge·public risk •. VO.TE Nbi . 

. T.harif.c ycn;i. f,q:i: yo:ur coru;ideration of m.y letter. 

V ezy truly :yo111.s~ 

~ 
Cr\ l _· 
. -uh I-

;::_ --- Q .· I 
J -- r~, 1 lf r (J) 

I 
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March 7,2019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Boarci of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. CailfonB. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94l02A689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415)554Sl63-fax 
E-mail: Board. of. Supervisot~@sfgov .otg 

Re: Vote NO on File No., l90109 · {Pulice, Business and Ta;;;: R¢gulriJi6ns, Transportation 
Codes '-· Event-Related Cannabi$ Permits -Application Fee]·· 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, l:3Qpin 

Dear Clerk; 

PieaselNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET :fottlie Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1:3 Opni Hearing, in lieu of my public comment 4t tpi~ hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra, Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District-2), Aaron Peskin (District3), Gordon Mar (District 4\ Vallie Brown 
(Distriet 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandehnan (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhgha Safai (DistJict 11), 

Ple~se :i;egistermy OPPOSITION to the proposed Even}.,Related Cannabis Pe1mits. This 
fogislationwould esciblish proc.edures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis ~ale~ or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing .a 
mechanism. for the temporary waiver of City laws r~trj.cting smoking or cannabis eonsumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public saj:ety issue~ must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocaunabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive.effocts of''getting high.'~ Betau:se ofits ability to in.duce lllilid-altering effects o:ti 
the user, THC .has been classified as an illegal substance. in most countries around the world1 

jncluding the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), deriv~d from hemp or marij11ana, cor.r;unonly 
91:i)kd ":o:iedical marijii<1TI.a," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking; is 
h-ypckritieal and is using a double standard. California has been trymg for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately; because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lo.bbying, med1.c11l marijuan~ ( used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted sociai ~ctivity and way of"Jifo. 

Smoking is $W.Oking an.d i$ ha11;td.r1l to yott,rhealth. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
· cannabis; is har:tlJ.fuito the pu.blic - but cannabis smoke. comains TB:c and the user w1Uget high 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

rt is not a soiuti.on to say :that the public can choose to attend an ~vent or to stay hqme, Wha,t 1£ t 
pay $30.0 for cl- tlcket:to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me ts ~:rnoki;qg d,ope? 
My choices are: le~ve a:Q.d forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily ''high," 

Why would the Board .<;rfSup-e1:visor1, em;ourag~ people to use harmful substances, increase the 
need for medicaloare; and cost the p11bij.c mwe for tax-payer_ s:_upported :µiedfoal tteatm.ent? 
VOTE NO! 

tncr¢~sein Acddents. Itis docunieii.tedcthatiJsingmarijuam1impairs driving, Both Colora<l.o 
an,4. w aslimgt6n St~te s:;iw. a clon.b.liri:g of tnarl1uani""relate<l car crashes since legalization of 
:p1ruijuana in tliose states, At:thi.s ti:Qie,? no valid testing mechanism or protocofa exist to 
determine if a driver is under thG :jn:fluence of J;Iiatijl,1.8.na. 

And it fa not just drivers who are Iinpaired. Pedestrians are impaired from. using,rp:a:iifoana. Sa,µ 
'Eni.:ii<;;isco is still exp~.i:lt7~ciiig a high :i:'i;ite ofped~tricm deaths from traffic accid1;;nts~ Allowmg 
an,d encouraging masses o.fp~ople to use manjuana and ''get high" is wrong. Whywcrri.1d the 
Board of Sv.pervisors encourage people to "get high." and tb.enleave a public event, either tili foot 
or in a car, while "higp.''? This ~n only mcr~se acc:id~n.ts and :fataliti~s, qJJ.d the City of San· 
Francisco will have blood 9n its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accid,enis, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children ca.n be inadver.tently ~j(posed to s-.moke and/or consumables. Marijuana .comes in. 
p:ianyfon;ns: smokeible, drinkable, ·and eatabfo, such as n:i. gmmny bears. It is too easyto 
misiak;enly eat art ifem @lltaini:ng marij-uana, such as brownies at a patty, o.'r gim:iliiy belir'.S .laced 
with ma;riju~p.a. Chlldreh need to be sl:i.ielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Whywouid.the. Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
sil\okea"bie, dQnkable, a;nd eatable marijuana prodµcts at public events? VOTE NO! . 

Mariinana / cann3hisJs still illegal under federal law. The federal gcrvenm:t~nt;regaj.1s1:tes 
dfugS through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 D.S. C. § 811 t wllich d('}t'lS ntit tecQgtµZ~ 
th.¢ diffeten.ce hetweeri medical and recreationai use of cannabis. Under the CSA" c;an:q.abis is 
classtfied as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal gevernnient views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no mi;:o;ical vaiue. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis fo:t medical 
µ$t") v~o.er federal law, though they cru1.· 11recommend" its use under the Frrst Ai.ti.en.dm.ent 

Our .elected and appointe<i. officials sh;ogl4 not be scofl1aws. Yo-µ should respect and. uph,oli't the., 
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Coristitµtion qfthe Unites States, You should. set an example for the general populace. VOTE 
N~ . . 

Cori¢lusion:We <;lo not wat1t our standard ofliving and o:ur quality of life reduce'd to the lowest 
corn:fu:o:a 4.enpininafor while San Fi:andsco tries to: be ''trendy' and "cutting edge}" We do not 
w~t to. expose 9ur children mid families to drugs of any kind. We dci not want Olli' communities 
tramd~gm illegal dru~. Anfl we do nol want our g9verpment supporting and encouraging 
a;ctions that harm public s~f ety. . . 

No, responsible parent or citizen would voti/y'es on thi$1egislatlon. lt is, the height ofhypoc;;risy 
to :r:tialc<;i cigarette smokers pariahs, yet ei),oouragy matijuan?: smoki,ng ao,d cannabis conqt1mption 
tcnurn flie population)nto "sJqned zombies," walking aroUJJ,d ill a diize. and driving while .. 
impa,ited, qailsing a, huge public risk · VOTE NO! .,. 

Thank yotr for yollt COI)Sid~tioh o:pny letter. 

Ve1ytrnly yours, 

riA 9. utl /. 
~/• / y' '6 
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,_ ... , 

,-
,.-

Marth 1,. 2019 

San F:rmicisco Board of $'upervis,:m; 
atln: Clerk oflfoard of Strp~tvisors 
¢ityllall, Room. 244 
1 DJ:. Carlton, B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689. 
(415):554-5184 
(415) 554-5i63 - fax: 
E-m~: Board.o;f.Supervis.ors@sfgov.:org 

Re,: Vof~ NO on F:ile No. 190109 [Police, Business and.Tax Regtilations,Transp.9$tj_9n 
Cocles - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee]. 
Tuesday3 March 12, 2019; 1:30pm 

Please INCLUDE ills letter :in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tues:d:ay; March 12i :2019, 
1 :30pr1l Heating, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Loo Fewet .COistri~t 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (DJ.Strict 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (Distnct 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pe:rnnfa This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pe.r:n:nts ~utho:tlzfug 
cannabis sales or consumptio11; or both, :in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis .consumption. 

My objections an~ as follows: 

Public safety issues :oiust he acknowledged. Tetrahydrocanriabinoi (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of"getting high.." Because ofits ability to induce m.ind-aitering effects on 
the user~ t.B:c has been cla,ssified as an illegil su."bstance :in most couptries around the wo:rld, 
:including file United Smtes. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuan.a, commonly 
called ":medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is S:moltlng. Allowing cannabis smoking :in public, but not cigarette smoking?. is 
hypocritical and is TIBing a double standard. California has been trying for decades· 'to bmi 
cig:;i.rette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special :interest . 
lobbying; medical matijuan<1, (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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,. 
f. 

1S 41:JI11)1icly acqepted.so.cial activity and way of 1ife, 

ZmoI<lntis smoking and is harmful to your heaith. $t,¢ond-hand smoke., whether tcibaceo or 
cannabis, is harm:fu1 to the public - but cannabis smoke c,ontaks THC ~dtfan:iset will gethigh 
-'-' as will bystanders, whether children or admr.. · . . . . 

It fo not a solution to sayth~tthe public can choosefo attend an eve:nt orto stayhome. What;if'I 
pay $.3 00 for- a ticket to an Outside Lands concert .. and. everyone around me is smoking dope?' 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300~ or stay and be forced to get involuntarily ''lrigh," 

Why would 1he Board of Supervisors encourage people to use hannful sub1;tances, :increase. the 
need for medical oate, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Increase in Acddents. It is documented that.using marijuana impairs driving. Botli Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana ill tl10~e states. At this time~ nu valid testillg, m1:;chani~m ur pruluwl8 cxi~t tu 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana, 

. And itis not jusf drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are :impaired from using m-arij:uana. Sari 
Francisco is still e:x:perienciiig ahigh.wk of ped¢sttian clea1hs from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why wouldthv 
Board ofSuperviso:n; encourage peopfo to "get high" and then leave a pub lie event, either on foof 
or in a car, while "high~'? This will only increase accidents and fatalitie:;;, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents~ 
injuries and deaths: VOTE NO! 

Children: can .be inadvertently e;xposed to smoke and/or cons.uniables~ Marijuana comes in 
many fotrriS; smokeable, drinkable, and eatable~ such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item contan:imgmarijuana, such as brownies at ~party, qr gummy bears laced 
wi;th ~jmma. Children need to be shielded :from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Silpe:tvisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children io 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / c.annabis is still illegal under federal Jaw. The federal goyyp:rrnent regiJ.lafos 
drugs thrciugh theCon.trolled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811}, which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
cl.~sified as a Schedt:tle I d:i:u& which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors :tnay not 11prescrib¢11 cannabis ;for medical 
use tinder federal law, though they can •trecommend" its use under the First Amendment 

Our elected and appo:inted officfa1s should not be ·scofflaws; You should-respect ancl:uph91d the· 
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Con:s.titution of the lhntes · Stat~s; You: should set flli. exampie·fot:$1} general popula6¢. Vore 
NO? . . 

Conclusion: We do not want our standard ofliving, and on;r qµalify of.life reduced to the-Iowes~: 
corm.non tJ.el;lominator while San Francisco tries to be '"trendy" and ''c.u'f#.n.;g edge/' We do not 
wanti:9 expps~ o~ children and families to drugs of my kind. We do notwant out communities 
traffi0k:ing m illegal dmgs~ Ar:1.d we do not want our government supporting and encouraging · 
actions that harm public safety. 

. . . 

No responsible parent or citizen would vote. yes on this legislation... It is the height of hypocti:sy 
to make cigarette smoke:i:s pariahs,.yetencourage marijuana smoking and cannabis CQ!l.~~ptlm+ 
to tum the population irifo '"stoned zomb1es~ ~· ~lkittg around in a daze and dnvmg wlrile 
impaired, causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank yoll for your consideration of my lett~;r. 

Very truiy yours., 
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San :F'mn.ci;sco Boi=ttd of Shpervisots 
. attn: Clerk cif Board of S1,1pervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
l Dt. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102'"4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 ~fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov ,org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business ~n.d Tax Regulatio:ns~ Transporj:atfon 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday; March 12, 2019, L30pm 

Dear Cler~ 

Please INCLUDE this letter in fue AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday; Mat~h 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at fue hearing. 

Dear Boai;d of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District l), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman ·(District 8), Hillary·Ronen (District 9), 
Sham.mm Walton (District 10), and.Ahsha Safai (District 11\ 

· Please register my OPPOS!TION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with. temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabmol (THC) results in.the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its abilityto induce mind-:-altering effects on 
the user; THC has been classified as an illegal substance m most countries around the world, 
:incJuding the United States. Carinabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 

. called "medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

S:tnoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smdlcihg in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hyp6crlti6a1 and is ~ing a double standard. California has been trying for decades to b~ 
cigarette smdk:irig. Unfortunately, because of mass media prometion and special interest 
lQhhyiri.&, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational mariju~na 
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a:s a publicly accepted sociai activity and way ofJife. 

Smoking ~s smoking i1ndis hannfuito your health_ Secohd;;handsm.ok~\ whether.totmq'CQ o.r: 
Cm1Uabis, IS harmful to the public -·but cannabis smoke QOirtaDlS' 'fHG .aiid tlre U.Set will get high 
..,,. ~swill bystanders, whether children or adults. · 

· It is no·t a soluti.on to say th~t the publi~ can choose to attend an event oi to -stay home~ What if I 
pay$30D±hta.ticketto an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoktng.dope? 
My choices ate: leav¢ and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily. '11:tigh."" 

Why woyµd the Board of $11pervisors encourage people to use hannful substances, :increase the 
n,e~d formedicalcare, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported.medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

lncrease in Accidents. It is documentedthatusmg marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
H:P:4 W l:lsliingto:n· State saw a doubling of marijuana-related cat crashes since legalizi.tion of 
:oiarijuana in those states. At this time,-no valid testing mechanism-or protocols exist to 
deterri:rin~ u a driver is under the irrfluence of marijllil:Wl. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians. ar~ impaired from usmg marijuana.. San 
Francisco· is still experi©ncing a high rute of pedestrian deaths :fyom tra:ffic·accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would. the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to ·Hget high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
O:t' in a car, wliiie "high'.'? This will only increase accidents. and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands an.d should be held legally liabl~ for any such accidents-, 
iri.j:iuiras aud deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently e:x:posed to smoke and/or cons-umables. Marijuana cci:t:nes in 
many funns: smokeable; drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy beatso It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an ltem containmg marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana_ Children need to be shielded from -inadvertent exposure_ 

\Vh.y would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
sm~keable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana prod-q_cts atpubliG ev~m,ts? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is stlll illegal under :fede;ral iaw. the fodcial gove:rnirien.tregQlates 
drugs through full) Controlled Substances Act {CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recogrrize 
the tlj:ffer¢c~ b:etween· medical an.d r~qreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which. means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they Cali "recommend11 its use under the First Amendment. 

Out elected and appomted cJffi.d.al-s should not be sobfflaws. You should respect and uphold the . . 
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Constitufio1;t. of the Unites States. You. should set an example for-the gen:etal popuiace. VOTE 
NO! 

Conclusion: We do not want our standard of living and o-ur quality of life reduced to the lowest 
coll:W\.on denominator while San Francisco tries to be "trendy" and ''cutting edge." We do Ii(}t 
want to expose our cluldren and families to dru:gs of any kind. We dei not want our communities 
trafficking .in illegal drugs. And we do not want our government supporting and encour~gmg 
?.-¢tions that harm public safety. · 

Nb responsibie parent or citizen would vote yes on this legislatioa It is the height.of hypocrisy 
to make cigarette smokers pq.tiahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannabis cotiSUn1ptio;n 
to tum the population into "stoned zombiest walking around in a daze and driving while 
impaired, ca,using a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thatik you for your consideration of my letter. 

c JE:Nvy 
~'.t ~-( 
~-T, 

r>Je~ 
~efR~ 

{_/f; 1!f! lb 
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March 7 ,2()19-

Sari. Francisco Board ofBup.ervisbrs 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 . 
I Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(4J5) 554-5184 
(41S) 554-5163 -fax. · 
:S-mq.il: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Yoty·NO on File No. 190109 [Police,Business andtaxR~gulatip;ns, Transportation 
Cod~s - Event-Related Canriabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesdayi March 1-f, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please JNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday; March 12;, 2019) 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my :public comment at the hearing. ·· 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norm.an Yee (District 7),. Sandra L¢ Fewer (Dist.ri¢t IX 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District3), Gordon Mar (District4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Ra:tael Mandelnian (District 8), Hillary Ronen (Distclot 9), 
Sha-rw.i:nn Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Please registet my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-:Related Catinabis Petmits. This 
legislation wou;ld establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cann.ilbis sale$ or·eonsurnption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the ie:rnporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking (')! cannabis COr(SUlllption. 

My objec:tio:qs are as follows: 

P:ublic safety issues n:ro.st be acknowledgecL Tetmbyd:tocannabmol (THC) results m the 
p.sycho&.ctive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, TIIC has been classified as an illegal subs:ta,n.ce in most countries around fut;, world, 
including: the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or m:arijuari.~ comtl'.l,only 
~?-ll¢d "medical marijuana," .does not mduce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking: Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban: 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass medfa. promotion and special interest 
lobbymg, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly /:l.CCe:()te.d social activity and way of life . 

. Smoking fa sinokfug fllld is harmful to your health. Second~hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
ca;b.ri_a,bis} is hamiful fo the public - but cannabis smoke contams THC and the user. will get higl:t 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution.to say tha.Hhe public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around n:ie is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit iny $300; or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmfu1Substances> increase the 
need for medical catei and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Accidents, It is doctrtnenfod that using marijuana impairs driving~ Both·Colora4o 
arid Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this tinie, no valid testing mechanism or protocols existto 
def ermine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who ate impi;l.ITed. Pedestrians are :im1mired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian dea1:hs from traffic accidents. Aiio'Wirig 
and encouraging masses o-f people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encomage people to "get high'' and then leave a public e:vent, ~ither on foot 
or in a car, while ''high"? this wl only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana_ Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose clrildren. to 
smokeable, drinkable, anci eatable :marijuana prodUc¢ts at public events·? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. T'ne federal govemtt'.le:tit regulates 
drq:gs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 81 I), which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the reder;l government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use urider fed,era1 law, though they can 11recornmend11 its use underfue First P.,mendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the Unites States, Y oti should,$et an example forthe general popula.ce. VOTE 
NO! 

Conclusion; We do not want O'Or sra:ndard oflivtng and our quality of life reduced'. to the low~st .· 
tfoinmori denominator while San Francisco tries to be "trendy; ;:wd "¢utting edge.'' We do hot 
want to expose our children and fan:ulies to drugs o:f any .kind. We do not want our coilJJllimities 
trafficking in illegal drugs. A.rtd we do nQt want our government supporting and encouraging 
a;ctions that harm public safety .. 

Notespons;ibfo parent or citiz~n would vote yes on.this legislation. Iti$ the- height ofhypoprfay 
to make cigarette smokers parfahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption 
to tQin the population into ''stoned zombies/' walking around in a daze and driving while 
n:npa:ited, ca11$ing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! · 

·Thank you for your consideration of my letter. 

Very i:niiy yours~ 

·o· J}. Ji11CL ·. SoN1/;J N~ 

tt., <c , .·L · .. -;~_r+~€ - ~1-IVD f+V"& lTiJ{J);,7 --~ ·· -- : ··--- ··· ~--~=--.,,., ... _ 
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Mrµth7} 2019 

San Francis.co Board of Supervisors 
attn: ClerkofBqard of Sup~rviso:ts 
City, Hall,. Room 244 
1 Dt .. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 .,.fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re:. Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and. Tax R~gulatj,bns; Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fe~] · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please :r:N'CLDDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019} 
1:30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public corm::i:tent at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra.Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafa.el Mandeiman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Pleas(;) register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pemuts. This 
' i 1~gis:fat.iori would establish procedures for +he Office of Cannabis to issue pen:ili.ts au.tluirZ..zmg 

cannabis sales or consumptioit,. or both, :in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
rii:ee4?:ttlsni for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption .. 

· My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues p:mst be m:~knowledge¢1. T.etrahydrocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects or"getting high." Because of its ability to .induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as iiii illegal substance :in most countriys around the world; 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp ormarijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smo.kmg is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking; is 
hypocnticai and is using a doubfo-stand;rrd. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly aoqeptc4 s.ocfal activity and way ofl;ife, 

Smoking is smoking and is har,mfu.1 to your health. Second-hand smoke; whether tobacco ox 
Cl,:l.111:\abis, is hannfultothepublic-bui:cairrl~bis smoke contains THC and theuserwiU gefhigh 
- M will bystanders, whether children or. adiili:$. 

It i$: not &. solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What ff! 
pay $300 for a tickErt to an Outside Lands concertt and everyone aroti:ttd me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my$300i or s~y and be forced to get mvoiuntarily ''high~" 

Why ·would the Board of Supervisors. enooutAge people to use ha.rrrtful substances; morease the 
need fot meclical care, and cost the public more for ~-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Increase in Aeddents. It is documented thatusing marijuana fui:paits driving~ B(}i:11 Col~rp,do 
and Washington State saw a doubling of mruijuana-telated car crashes since legalizatiqn of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols ~xist.t:'o 
ootertrrine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. · 

And it is not just drivers who art impaired~ Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana, Sim 
Francisco is still experiencing a higp. rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowmg 
and encouraging masses of people to USy marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would. the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" a;nd then leave a public event, either on foot 
or :in a car~ wli;ile ''high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, an(;i i;he City of San . 
Francisco will have b1ood on its hands and should be held legally liabl~ for any such accidents, 
injuries and qeaths. VOTE NO! . 

Children can be inadvertently exposed fo smoke and/or consumables. Marijtraria ¢onic:s :in 
many forms: smokeable; clrmkable; and ~table, such as 111 gomtriy beats. Itis too easy to 
mistakeriiy eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
w.ith marijuana.. C.bJ.1.dren need to be shielded from inadvertent e:x::posure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass l~gislation fuat could :inadvertently expose chl14ren. tq 
smokeable, drinkable,. and eatabfomarijuana _products at public events? VOTE NO! 

MarUmina [{'Janruibis is still illegal ®clet federal law. The federal government regulates 
drugs, through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.KC. § 811 ), which does not recogmze 
the difference between medical and recreational u..se of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis 1.s 
classified as a Schedule I drug; which.means that the federal government views cannabis ?:S 
bighJy addictive and having no tnedical value. Doctors :inaynot"prescriben cannabis for medical 
tise under federal law, though they can "recommend" its use "Qllder the First Amendment 

0\it elep~ed and appo::inted officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold. the 
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Constitution of the Unites States: You should set an example fot the general popl:llace. VOTE 
NO! 

Conclusion: We d0 not want our standard of living and our quality of life re<lq.ced to the lowest 
com.won denominator while San Fi:arici$co. tries t() tie "trendy"' and ~•cutting edge/' We dQ not 
want to expose our children and families to drugs of any: kind. We do not wa:n;t our commJinities. 
fra:fffoking ih illegal drugs. And we do not want our government supporting and encouµ1girg 
actions th;itharp:1. public safety. 

No responsible parent or cifaen woµld vote yes on this legislation. '.fi. is the height.ofhypocrisy 
to make cigarette s:ruokers pariahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and cmmabis coiIBumption 
to furn thepopuiationinto "stoned zombies," walking around in a daze and driving while. 
nnpa,ired, causing a huge public.risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank yo11; fur your consideration of my letter. · 

Very truly yours, 
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San Francisco Board of Supervisors· 
attn: Clerk ofBoarcl of Supervisors 
Ciiy Hall, Room 244 
1 DL Carlton )3. GoocllettPlace 
San Francfoco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 

. E-mail: Board..of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

R~: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police; Business and Tax Regulatlo;n:s, T:tarisportation 
Codes - Event~Rela:ted Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019;, 1:30pm 

Please lNCLUDE this letter in the.AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday~ March 12~ 2019) 
· 1. ~3 Opm Heating, m lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7)~ Sandia Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
C,atherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (Distrjct 6), Rafael MandeJman (District 9), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamatm Walton (District 10), andAbsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis.Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pen:nits authorizing 
cannabis sales or constllnption; or both~ in connection with temporary events, ::rn.d providing a 
me~::fomism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

·My obJections are as follows: 

Public safety 1SSUelS must he acJ.roowledged. Tetrahydrocannabmol (THC} results m tlie 
psychoactive effects of'"getting high.'~ Because of its ability to induce mind~altering effects on 
the 11Ser, THC has been ciassified as an illegal suhstancemmost countri~s arpundthe world, 
including the.United States. Cannabidiol (CBD}, d~rived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
c?lle.d "medical marijwma,'' does:not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowmgcannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette. smoking,, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unforlrinately, because of mass mediapromotion and special interest 
lobbying, medlcal marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way of life, 

Smokip.gis smoking and: fa harmful to your health. Second.,han_d smoke, whether tobacco or. 
cannabis, is. harmful to the pttblie - butcannalis smoke contains THC and the user will gethigh 
~ as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay honie.;, Wbat if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encouragtf people to use harmful supsfam~es; increase the 
need for medical care; and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
V.OTENO! 

Increas_e in Accidents. Itis documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and W ashin:gton State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
:marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
dete:rrt:rine. jf a driver iscunder the :influence of marijuana.. 

And it is not justdtivets who are :impairecl Pedestrians are :impaired fro:rtt using rnariJuana. San 
Francisco is still ex;periendng a, high rate of pedestrian deaths :from traffic accidents. Allowii;tg 
and encouragipg masses of people to use marijuana and ••get high" is wrong~ Whywould the• 
Board of Supervisors encotrrage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
ot in a car? while '"high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San.. 
Francisco will have blood on. its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! · 

Children can be inadvertently ewosed to smoke. and/or consnmabl~. Marijuana comes in 
matiy forms: smokeable~ drinkable, and eatable,such as in gummy bea:i;s. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana,. such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Cb:ildien need to be shielded from :inadvertent exposure. · 

Why would the Boatd of Supervisors pass legismtion that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokec1.ble, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! . . 

Marijuana./ cannabis ls still illegal under federal law, The federal govemmerit regulates 
drugl,> through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U~S.C. § 811 ), which does not recognize 
the difference betweerrrnedical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug,· which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" catii:iab1s for medical 
use under federal law, thougli they can "recomm:endii its use under the First Amendme.tLt 

Our e1~cted and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold th~ 
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Cons:titttiioi\ of the unites States. Yo-i+ shotild set an ·example £or the general'popuiace. VOTE. 
NO! 

Conclusion: We do not:want out standard of living .and om' quality oflire reduced to the lowest 
commqn. denommator while San Francisco tries to be ''trendy" and."cutting edge~'' We do not 
~ant to expose our children arid families to drugs of any kind. We do not want ·our communities 
trafffoklp_g in :illegal drugs. And we do not want out government supporting and encouraging 
actions that harin p\iblic safety. 

:t-To responsibleparent or citizen would vote yes. on this legislation. It is the height ofhypocrisy 
to make dgarette smokers pariahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and ctrtmab1s c<>nsi.1¢ption 
to tu.ra the population into "stoned zombiest walkihg ;;tr.ound in a daze and driving while 
· impaired} causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for yow consideration of my letter. 

Very_ truly yours, 

~r,1_.a 

7wq 
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March 7, 2019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
Sl:ln Francisco; CA 9-4102-4689 
(415) 55+.5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Busiliess and tax Regufatio~; T:rab.sportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application F e.e] . . 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm · · · 

Dear Clerk, 

Please JNCLUDE tbJs letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019~ 
1:30pm Hearing, bi lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

· Dear Board of Supervfsorn President Norman Yee (District7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2)~ Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon lviar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Di$tdct 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Distri¢t 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event~Related Cannabis Per:mifa. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
carrtiabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydtocannabinol {THC) resuits in the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classrfied as an illegal substance in m:ost countries around the world, 
:mcluding the United States. Cannahidiol (CBD),. derived from hemp ormanjuana, commonly 
called "medic;al marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in :public, but not cigarette smoking, js 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobb.yihg, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) ha:s now expanded mto recreational marijuana 
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as a pubi:tcly. accepted social activity $d\¥ay oflrfe. 

Smoking is smoking and is-hartnfu.l to your health. Second-h~d sil1e>k~, wfa~thertobacco or 
c;nmabis; is harmful to the public- but cannabis smoke contains THC and. the user will get hlgh 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults, · 

!t fa not a solution to say that the public can· choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
:pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is sn1okmg dope? 
My choices are: leave ;md forfeit my $3 00, orstay and be forced to get :involmitarily "hlg}L ,,; 

Why·would the Board of Supetvisors,encourage people to use harmfitl substances, increase the, 
need for:rnedical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? · 
VOTENO! 

Jncreasein Accidents .. It is documented thatusmgmarijuana impairs driving., Both Coiorado 
,®d Waslnri.gtdri: $fate saw a doubling of marijuana-related car cmrshes since legalization of 
marijuana m those states; At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist ta 
de.t~rmine if a driver is under the influence of marij~a. 

And it is not just drivers who are in;lpaited. Pedestrians are unpaired from using marijuana. Sa11. · 
ftandsco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian de.aths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and en:cotttagmg masses of people to use marijuana and '"get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to. "'get high"' and then leave a publio even\ either on foot 
or in 3:. mrr, v\'lill:~ ''high"? This will only :increase accidents :and fatalities, and the City of San 
Fran~j$CO will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
~juries.and deatl.is: VOTE NO! 

Children ~·illl. be fuadvertentlv e!)Josed to smok~ .and/or consumables. Marijuari~ cow~ ;in 
·~ny form~~. $ID(lleeable, drinkabfo; and eai:able, such aB in gummy bears. IttS too easy fo 
mJstake:oly eq:t;;l.n item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party~ or gommy bears laced 
mth marij~ana.. Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why wouid the· Board of Supervisors :pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
sinokeable; drinkable, and eatable manjuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Ma.tijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal I~w. the federal government reguiates 
dnigs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811 ), whiGh doe~ n9t recognjze 
the d:i:fferen~ heweetrmedic:;al and recreational use of cann®is. Under the CSA~ cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
;highly addictive and having no medic:;al value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 

. use under federal law, though they.can 11tecommend11 its use underthe First Amendment. 

Our eiected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws, You should respect and uphold the 
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Co11Stitufion of the Unites States. You should set fl1;l example for the gen,eral populace. VOTE 
NO! 

Crindusfon:We do not want om standard of living and ourquality qflife reduced fo the lowest 
common denominator while San Francisco tries to b.e ''trendy'' and "cutting edge:' We do not 
want to expose our children:. and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our QOlillllunities 
ttaffick:i:Iig fu illegal drugs, And we do not want our government supporting and encouragirtg 
actions that hann public safety. 

No responsible parent or citizen would vote yes oh this legislation. It is the height of hypocrisy 
to make cigatette slllokers pariahs, yet encourage marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption 
to turn the population in.to ~'stoned zomb:i,es," walking around in a daze and driving while 
:rrp_pair¢4, causing ahugepublicrisk. VOTE NO! 

thank you. fot your consrderation of my letter. 

Very truly yours, 

) 
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March7,2019-

San Francisco Board of Sunervisors - . . . . . . ~ . 

. attn: Clerk of Hoard ofSup~ryisors 
City Hall~ Room 244 
1 J)r: Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(4l5) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax . 
E~i:tiail: Board.ofSupervisots@sfgov.org 

R?: V <:>te NO on File No. 190 I 09 [Police, Business and Tax Regµl&.tions,Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Peit\iits .. Application Fee] 
Tµesday~ March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk" 

Pfoas.e IN.CLui)E this letter in, the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Mm.ch 12, 2019; 
i · f:3bpm.. Hear:hig, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. · 

i. 
I 

Pear Eoi:!id of S11p.E1rvisot1>. President Norman Yee (District 7)., Sandra Lee fewer (bt~ttkt 1 )i 
Catherine Stefani (Distri~tZ), Aaron Peskin (bfatrict 3), Gordon Mar (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (Di~ct 6), Rafael Mandelman (Di~ct 8), Hillary Ron.en (Distrlct9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10)~ and Ahsha Safai (District 11 )3 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the'pmposed Event-Related Cannabis- Peri:i:tlts. This 
legisfatiort would est?.b1ish procedures for the Offic_e of Cannabis to 1ssue permits authorizing 
carrhabis sf)les qr co11SUD1ption, or both, in connection with. temporary events, and pr.oviding a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My obji:lctions are as follows: 

Public safety i$suesmust be acknowledged. Tetrab.ydrocannabmol (TIIC) :r~suits in the 
psychoactive effects of ''getting high.'' Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classi:fi:e.d as anillegal substance :in most countries around the world, 
:including the United States. O:un.iabjdiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, i;ommonly 
calleq "medical ma,tjjuana,,, does :trot induce p.sychoactive effects. -

Sm()ldng js Smoking. Allowing cannabis si:riokirigin public, but riot cigarette smoking; is 
hypocritical and is using a doub1e standard. Califori:ria has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unf6rtun1:1.tely, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying~ medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded mtd :tecreationainiariju@a 
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a,s a.publicly accepted soe;ial ~ctivity andway oflife. 

Smoking is sn10Idng ?Ild is hatmful to yow health. $econ&hai:td ~mnk;e; whether .tobacco or 
cannahi~. is hf:ltmfu.1 to the public -but cannabis smoke. conhl:ins me and ilie user will g(;t high 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults. · 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone atmmd me is smoking dope? . 
:My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high.'' 

Wh.y would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to u.se.harmful substancesi increase tl:tt:} . . . 

need for medical fare~ and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! . . 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana :impairs drivmg. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
iliiu:ijuana ln those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanii:;m or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. · · 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired, Pedestrians are impaired from using niarijuana; San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate ofpedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
$rid encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high'; is wrong. Why would the 
Board.of Supervisors encourage people to '~get high" and then leave a pubiic event; either on foot 
or Ill a Cai\ while "high''? This will only increase accidents and :fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood onits hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidepJs, 
mj;urles and dea..fhs, VOTE NO! 

Children can. be biadvertently ewosed to smok:e and/or consumables. Marijuana comes fu 
piany fo;rms: smokeable; drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy b®rs. It is too easy to 
mist~el;lly eat an item conta:in:ingmarijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears faced 
with mari.JillUla. Children need to be sbielde.d from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Superv.i,sors pass legislation that could inadvertentlye:xp0se children to 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable :marijuana products at public eve]]_ts? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana l cannabis is .still illegal und~r federal law. The federal govertnnelit regJllates 
d:rµgs throughthe Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811 ), which does not :i;ecogilize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
claEJsi:fied as a Schedule Idrug, which means that the federal government views cannaqi$ as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can irreco:inmend11 its use under the First Amendment. 

Qur ekcted and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uplioid the 
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(}o~titu#on o:t the Unites .S.tatys. You shouid set an .example :fot 'the general populace. VOTE 
NO! . 

Conclusion> We do n-0twant our standard of liY.ingand. our quality of 1;i:lfe. r¢duced to the. lowest 
. co.tl:Irnon (lcnol;lllnator while San Francisco tries to be "tr~ndy'' and (·'cutting ~dge." W~ do not 
want to. expose our c.hildren and f.aniilies to drugs of any kmd. We do notw<;lllt our c.on:imunitie& 
trafficking in illegal drugs·. And we do not want our-government suppor:ting and encouraging 
a:ctions. thiit harm p11;blic safety. 

No resppnsible. parent or citizen would voteyy& on this legislatio:i:L It is the height_ of hypocrisy 
tQ tn.&ike cigarette smoke~ pariahs, yet encourage marij'lllll14 smoking and cafrilab1s co!l{3umption 
tfl ttttn the pcipiilati9n info ''stoned zombies;' walking around in a daze and driving while 
iinpaired, causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration of rny letter_ 

Verytrhly yours, 
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March 7, 2019 

San Francisco Board of $llpervisots: 
attn: Cl~rk ofBoard of Supetv1sots 
.CityHatl,.RooID. 244 . 
1 Dr~ ·Carlton B, GoodlettPlaoe 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 . 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Board.of.SupeNisots@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and 'tax Regulations, Trattsp.ortation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1 :30prn 

bear Clerk, 

Pleflse INCLUDE this letter :in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1~30pm Hearing, in lieu of:r;uy public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors Presiaent Norman Yee(District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District ·1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandehnan (District 8), HillaryRonen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
kgfolation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pen:mts authorizh1g 
carmabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temp~rafy events, and providiµg a 
meChf).nism for the temporary waiver of City, laws restricting smoking or c@llabis consumption, 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydtocannabinol (THC) results in the 
· psychoactive effects of"getting high;'; Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 

the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol ( CBD ), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijtrana," does not induce psychoactive. effects. 

Smoking is Smoking~ Allowing cannabis s:tnok:ingfa public, but not cigarette smoking; is 
hypdcritical and is using a double standard .. California has been trying for decades to ban 
~ig;:u:ette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, niedicai marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now .expanded into recreational marijuana 
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llS a pub1i¢1y ac¢~pted socntl aetiv.ity and.-waY"oflife. 

$111oking is smoking and is ha:tni:ful to your health.- Second,..hand sm9ke, whe1;h~:rtcib,;igco or 
can:t1Gtbis,_is harmful to the public - hµt cannabis sm0ke contains THC and th&user will gethigh 
__; as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay hom~, __ What if I 
pay $3 00 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around tne is smoking dope? 
My choices are:. leave and forfeit my $300, of stay and. be forced to get faY-9luntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors ~ncourage people to use hamrful substance~, increase the 
n~d for medical care, and cost the public mote for tax-payer supported :medical treatment? 
'VOTE NO! 

In~rease in Accidents, It is documented that usmg marijuana impairs driving, Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling ofmarijuana--related car crashes s:in.ce legalizatio:0.9:f 
marijuana in those states. At this tim~; no valid testing mechanism orprotocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana: 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired.. Pedestrians. m,;:t:J impaired fi;om us:ib.g tnarjju.ana .. S.ru;i 
Francisyo is still experiend.ng a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high'.' is wrong; Wh.y would the· 
Board.of Supervisors encourage people to "get high~' and then ieave a p-qblic event, either on foot 
o.r ip_ a Gar, whil.e "high"? This will only :in.crease accidents and fatalities, arl.d the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legaily liable for airy such acddents; 
injunes and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can b.e inadvertently exposed to smoke.and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
n:iany forms~ smokeable, drinkable, and. eatable, such as :in. gummy bears,· It {s too easy to 
mistakenly .eat an item conta:in.:in.g marijuana, s-uch as brownies at a :party:,. 6.t gummy bear-s faced 
with marijuana. Children need tp be shieided from .inadvertent exposure. 

· Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legisia-tlon that could :in.advertently expos.e· chi1die:h to 
_ smokeable, drinkable~ and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana I cannabis IS. still.illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
d(-ugstltrougf). the Controlled S11bstarn;;~$ Act ( CSA) (21 U .S .C § 811 ), which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule t drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly aodictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical -
use uil.tle.r federal law, though they can 11recorrirnend11 its use under the First Amendment. 

Our elected _and appointed offid.als should not be scofffa,ws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Cons:tituti:on of the Unites States~ You should set an example :for the general populace. VOTE 
NQt 

Conclusion: We.d.o 1wt wirnt. our standard ofliving and our qu~ity oflif.ereciuced·to the lowt,st 
QciJil:ttiOli denob+matorwhlle San. Francisco tries to l;>e "trendy' a!.ld ''c\ltting eqge.'' We do fi'ot 
w;mt to expose our children and families to drug$ of any kin4. We do n~tw.ant om comttmniti~s 
traf:fid<lng in illegal drugs. And w:e ~o ~mt want our govewment suppotth:tg and encouraging 
actions that haffu public safety. · 

No r~spons.ible parent ot ¢itizen would vote yes on this legislation. It is the height efhypoctj.sy 
to make cigarette smokers pariahs, y¢t ericourage marijuana smoking. and cannabis consumption 
to turn the poprilati9n into "stoned zombies,'; \Valking around in a daze and driving while. 
impaired; cau~ing ahµgepubliorisk. VOTE NO! 

Thank youforyqur <;:oru;iderati:on of my letter. 

Very truly yol}tS, 
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March 1 · 2019 ..• ,. . !> . 

Sa;µ Fra.ncisco Board of Supervisors 
atjn: Clerk of B6l!-fd of S1;1pervisors 
Cify Hall, Room 244 
t nt~ CarltonB. Goodlett Place 
San Franciscoi CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415)554-5163-fax 
E-mail: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov~otg 

Re: . Vote Nb on File No. 190109 Q?olice, Business and Tax: Regulations, Transportatiori 
Codes ..,·Event:cRelated Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday~March 12, 2019, 1:30pm · 

Dear Clerk; 

Please INCLUDE thls lei:¢r ip: the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1:3 Opri:t Hearing~ :in lieu of mypuplic comment at the hearing. · · 

Dear Board of Supervisors President No:rt:qi:m Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District I).~ 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gotdqn Mm (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Pistcict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamanrt Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

- Pleaseregjsfor my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Petnrlts, This 
l~gislatipn worµd establish procedures fot ihe Office of Cannabk to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, :in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
m~cl;ianlsm for the t~:mporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or .cannabis consu:mption. 

My ohjeptions are as :ftillows: 

Public sa:l:ety issues must be acknowledgecL Tetrahydrocann~b:inoi (THC) results in th/:} 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of :its ability to :induce m:ind-alte:r:iilg effects on 
the userj THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most coun,tries around the wot1d, 
inc1u:dingJh{;} United Sfy1te$, Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
caUed ••medical marijuana," does.not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking :in public, but not cigarette -smoking; i.& 
hypocritical and is using a double standard_ California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass medfapromotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used ~ a pain killer) has nciw' expanded into .i::ecreational :r:barijuana · 
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as a pubiiciy 'accepted social activity arid way ofl:ife. 

' 
Smoking is smoking and i.s hartufhl to yom he~lt~ Second-:hand srn.Qkyj wijefuertoba,cco or 
ci;lililal)isi ii31 hamtful to the public ~ hut cannabis smoke contains me and the user will geth:igh 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults, 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300; or $1:l;iy and be forcedto get invoiuntarily '1righ." · 

Why would the Board of Supervisors e1190urage peopk to use harmful substances, increase t!Je 
need fortnedicai care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impa:Its driving. Both Colorado 
and W ashiugton State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since lega1izatiqn of 
marijuana :in those states. At i:his time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who. are impaired_ Pedestrians are impaired from using 111::u:ijuaria. San . 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents.. Alto.wing 
and encouraging masses of p~ple to use marijuana and ''get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get bigh" and then. leave a public event, either on foot 
or iti a car, while~"high"? This will only increase accid~t~ and. fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for m1y such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Childre:i:r can be madvei.:tently exposed to smoke :and/or consumables. Marijnana comes'in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as :in giii:nrny b~. It is too e~y to 
:n:ristakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party) or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded :from inadveitentexposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO!· 

Marijuana i cannabis .Tu still illegal uncfo:r federal law. The federal gove:trrinent regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S,C. § 811 ), which does not recogrriz~ 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA., cannabis is . . . 

classified as a Schedule. I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "_pfescribe'; cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the Fitst Amendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uph6ld the 
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Constitution of the Unites Stfit~s, You shouid set an example for the general populac.e. VQTE 
NO! 

Conclusion:· We do not want ourstand,atd of living and our quality oflifo reduced to the.·lowes:t 
Goninion denominator while San Francisco tr1¢s to l;>e "trendy" and <<cutting edge.'' We, do n:ot 
W:a:Q,t,to ex;pose our children and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want out oommurunes 
traffickingm fu.egal drugs. And we do not want our government supporting and- encouragfr1g 
a,:9tio~ that ha:rm public safety. · 

Nnrc}sponsible parent or citizen would votey¢s ori thislegisfation. It is the height ofhypoorisy 
to make. dgqr~tte smokers pariahs_. yet ~ncourage marijuana smoking and cannabis consumption 
to mm the populationmto "stoned zombies.,;' wa'lkitig aro:ttnd :in a daze and driving while 
imp.aired_. causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thatiky<iU. for: your consideration of my letter~ 

Very truly yours, 

24?0 
Sr 

a 1f-f_-r 1 vf 
c11 °t41a 
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March 7~2019 

SaUFrancfaco Board of Supervisors 
athl; Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Di. Carlton B. Goodlt}ttPlace 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415J 554-5184 
(415) 554:-5163 -fax 
£.,mail: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 tpolic(;}, BU$hiess and Ta;x. Regulations, Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Petmits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Cler~ 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019.; 
1:30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the heai-ing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Nornian Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District l); 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), AaronPeski.n (District3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman {District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Perntlts, This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office. of Cannabis to issue pertn?.s author:ir.ihg 
cannabis sales or cortsumptio~ or both, in connection with tempo:razy events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. '.fettaliy<lrocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of"gettinghigh." Because ofifral:;>ilityto induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world; 
including the United States, Cannabidiol (CBD)~ derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called ''medical. marijuana/' does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking; is 
by;pocri;tical and is using a double standarQ California has been trying for decades to ban 
dgat~tte smoking, Unfornm.ately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
iobbymg, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now ~anded lhto recreational mat.ijuana 
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a$ a p1Jblicly accepted social a~tivity and way qflife. 

Smoking is smoking and is harniful to your heal& Second,.han:d smoke; wheth~r tobacco or 
cannabts; is harmful to the public.:..,.. but cannabis smoke contains THC mid the user will get high 
- as. -will l:>y$.ip.hders, whether children or adults. 

It:is not a solution to saythat the public can choose to attend an eve:o.t or to stay hdnie: w&a:dfI 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My cho~ces are; leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to getin.voluntarily "high/1 

· 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, :increase the 
n:eed fo:r medical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Increase in. Accidents. Itis <loc-µme:pted that using marijuana :impairs driving. Both Colorado 
andWashihgto:ti State saw a doubling of marijuana-related.car crashes sirice legalization of 
marijuana m those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols existto 
determine jf a driver is under the influence of marijuana. · 

And it is not just drivers who ar~ impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still e:xperi¢nc~g a high rate ofpedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of:people to use marijuana and "get high'' is wrong. Whywcn;i;td the 
Board of Supervisors encourage. people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot. 
or in a car, while "high"? This will only incre.a.$¢ accidents and :fatalities, and the City of San 
Franciscx, willhave l:,lood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries anddeath$. VOTE NO! 

Children can be. inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana.c:omes in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gumm:y heats.. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing m~juana, ®,ch as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded frem inadvertent exposure_ 

· Why wm~ld the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable, drinkable,. and eatablemarijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal .governm¢nt regolates 
drugs :through the ControUed Subsfartces Act (CSA) (21 u.s.c. § 811), which <ioes not recognize 
the clifference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA; cannabis is 
:ciassified as. a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medicaJ value. bottors may not 1'prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under :federal law, though they Gan 11recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

OQt elected and appoilited officials shouid not be scofflaws. You should respectand uphold the 
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Constitu:tio:n ofthe Unites States. You should. set an exatnp1e for the generl;ll populace. VOTE 
NO! 

Conclusion: W~ do n9lwant our standard of living and our quality 9flife reduced to the lowest 
common de:nomiuatotwhile San.Francisco tries to be ''trendy'' and 4"c1,1.tting edge:' We do not 
want to expose out children and familie$ to dmg$ of any kind. We do not wa,nt our communities 
trafficking irt ilfogru drugs. And we do µot want pur gbvermnent.supporting mid encouraging 
actions that harrp: pubifo safety. ··· 

No responsible pare:ntor citizen would vote y~ on this legislatio:tL It is the height of hypocrisy 
to make cigarette Bmpkers pariahs, yet encourage m:¢juana smoking and cannabis CODSUlllptioh 
fo tutu the population into ''stoned zombies," walking a:rmw<l in a daze and dnvh+g while 
itnpaire~ cai¢.ng a lmge pub.lie risk VOTE NO! · · 

Thauk you foryour c,xmsideration of my letter. 
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Maich7 2019 > .. 

San.Francisco Bqard of S.ilpetv.isl;)rs 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supetv.isor$ 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr~ Cmlton B.. Goodlett. Place 
Saii.Fra..ncisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
:£:.,mail; Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: V oie NO' on File No. 190109 [Ponce, Business andTax Regulations, Transportation. 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -ApplicationFeej 
Tuesday) March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk,. 

Please JNCLUDE this letter m the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday~ Match 127 20iQ, 
1 :3 Opm Heanng, iii lieu of my public totrm1ent atthe :&earing. 

Dear Boru;d of Supervisors President NormanY ee (District 1)~ Sandra Lee Fewer (District I)} 
Catherine Stefani (District it Aarnn Peskin (District 3 ); Gordon Mat' (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt '.Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandehnan (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District9), 
Shatnann Walton (District 10), andAhsha.Safai (District 11), · · 

:Please register. my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pertnits. This 
l~giql~tion would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
ca::i:rri&bis 1;,ales or coTIBumpti.o~ or both, :ih connection witb..tempo:rary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting s1,noking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

Publfo safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabindl (THC) reyul~ m the · 
psychoactive effects .of "getting high." Because ofits ability to :ihduce mind-altering effects qh 
the user, TIIC has been classified as an illeg.:i,l substan<:;e :ih most countries around the world,. 
incluilingtb.e United States. Canruiliidiol (CBb), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana;," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking~ Allowing cannabis smoking :in public, 1'.?ntnot cigarette smoking-, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. Cq}i.fomia has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a paih1clli~:r) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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. as a publicly accepted sodal activity and way of life. 

Smoldng is srnoknig and is harrn:ful to your health. Second-hand smoke~ whether toba,ceo or 
oa:illlabis, :is hatmfuLto the public - but cannabis. smoke contains THC and the user Villll get high 
~ as will bystanders, whether children or adults. 

It fa hot a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an everit orto stay home. What ifI 
pi!l,y $300 for c;i. ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope'.? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $3 00, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high}' 

Why would, the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use hatmful substances, ±ncrease thee 
need formedical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! 

L'1crease5n .Accidents~ It is documented that usmgmarijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes smce legalization of 
marijuana in those states~ At this timej no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a drivet is under the mfluence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drive:i;s who are impaired. :Pedestrians are impaired from usmg marijuana. San 
.Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and enqotrragmg masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong: Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and thenJeave a public event, either on foot 
or :ip. a car, while "high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

.Children ~an be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/ or ~onsumables. Marijuana comes in 
m;:ro:yf9nns: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gutnmy bears. lt is too easy to 
mistakepJ,y eat an item containing marijuana,. such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears faced 
w:ifu m.anjuana.. Children need to be shielded from :inadvertent exposure. 

Whywouli:l the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
~mqkeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ .cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal goverirrnent regufat~ 
drugs.through theControlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811),.which does not recognize 
the differe:tice betwee11. medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly lfddicfrve and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescnbeu cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can •irecommend11 its use under the First Aniendment 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. Yon should respect and uphold the 
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Cohstituffr;m. of theTJmtes ·States.· You sholild set fill tixru:nple for thy g~ri.em.I populate~ VOTE 
NO! . . . 

Conclusion: We do not want om $tandard of li'irillg and otir quality of life. reduced to .the lowest 
common qim,ommator while San Francisco tnes to he "trendy? and -~cuJ1:mg $'dge/:, We do not 

1 
•· want to expose -0ur fhildren and families to drugs: of any kind. We do not·want out communiti.ei 

traffic;king 111 illegal drugi:;. Andwe do 'ilotwant our government supporting and ~6mtraging 
actions that harm public safety. · · · · 

No responsible parent or citizen would vote yes on this legislation. It is the. height of hypocrlsy 
to make cigarette smokers pariahs,, yet encourage marijuana Slhoking and cannabis COn&lUllption 
to tum the population mto "_'stoned zombies," wa1k:ing around in a daze and drivmg while 
impaire~ causing a hugy public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your collSld:eration of my letter. 

Very truly yotrr.s, 

rd Yl 'f $'i/ACA ju r (: ") 

f AP&lr~5S' 3f?f ~;81~;;7 
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Match 7, 2019 

S~u Francisco Board of Sup et-visors 
~ttu: Clerk of Boatci of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr~ Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov,org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business_ and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee J · 
Tuesday, March 12; 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Mardi 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing.· 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District i ); 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPP0Sffi0N to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis. Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for fue Office of Cannabis to issue permits autho.rizirig 
catnabis sales or consumption, orboth, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cam:1abis consumption. 

My ·objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinoi (THC) results th.the 
psychoactive effects of «getting hight' Because ofits ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as rurillegal substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Canruihidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or ma_rijuail~ oq-m.mon1y 
called "medical marijuana,"' does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allqvring cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double sumdard. Califor.o.ia has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortw:i.ately, because of mass media promotion and special :interest 
lobbyiti.ge; m~cal marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreatio:tml marijua:b.a 
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as a publicly acceJ;>t~dsocial activity arid way of life. 

S.m.~kmg is smoicing and is han:µful to your health. Second;;hand smoke; whethyr tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful fo the public--c..·but cannabis smoke co:ntafus THC andthe user will get high 
- as will bystanders,; wl).~j:h.er children or adults. · · 

It is not a solution to say that ihe public can cho9se to attend an event or to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert; and everyone aroundme is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300~ or s"tay and be forced to g;etin.voluntarily''bigh.'' 

Why-would the Boa.rd of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increase the 
iteed for medic~l care~ and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! . 

. 1 Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs drivmg. Both Coloraq.q 
and WashingtonState saw a doubling of marijnana-related car GiaShes since legalization of 
matiJuana in those stat~; At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using manjuana Sa:q_ 
Francisco is still expyn.encing a hlgh rate of pedestrian deaths. from traffic accident$. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong, Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, eit;her oii foot 
or in., a car, whiie ''high."? Thi.s vrol only increase accidents and fatalities;. and the City of San 
Ft~,i.:dsco will have blood on its lliillds and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaihs. VOTE '.NO! 

Ch:ildr~n. can he inadvertently exposed.to.smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes-in 
many forms·: smokeable, drinkable; and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
inistfllterily e.at an item qontaining marijuana, such as brownies at a partyj or gummy bears laced 
with mariJmllla. Children need t~ be sbielded from madvertent exposure. 

Wh.y 'wo'Q:ld the Board of Supervisors pass legislation. that could inadvertently expose children to 
.smokeable, drinkable., and eatable marijuana products at public ~vents? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is stili illegal under federal law. The federal go-verriment regulates 
dnigs through the Controlled Substmices Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811 ), which does not recogttl2:e 
the difference between medical and recreational use of cannphis. Under the CSA; cariJ;tabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly c;fq.dictive a:p.d having no medicai value. Doctors may not uprescribel! cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can 11recomrilend11 its use under the First Amendment 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitutiori.orthe Ur.rites States, You shouid set an example for the general populace. VOTE 
NO! 

Conclusion: We do not want our "&mndard of living and our quality of life reduced to i:he lowest 
common denominator while s,anP.rancisc.o tries to be''trendy"and '"cutting edge/' Wedo not 
want to expose our children -and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our communities 
trafficking in illegal drugs. And we do notwant out government supporting and encouraging 
actions that harm public safety. 

N-0 responsible parent or citizen would-vote yc:s on this legislation.. It is the height ofhypocrisy 
to make dgarette smoke~ pariahs, yet encoma:ge marijuana smokthg and cannabis consumption 
to tUt"n the population mto ''stoned zombies," walking ar-0und ma daze and driving while 
impaired, causing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your consideration of my letter. 

Very truly yours, 
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11:a.rch 7, 2019 

San F:t.ancisc.o J3pwdof Supe:niiso:i;s 
aful: Clerk of Board of ~upe:;v:isorfi 
City HaJ.L Room 244- · 
t Pt~ Owitou B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco., CA 94102-46g9 
( 415} $54-5184 
(415)§54-5163 ~f~ 
E-mail: Board.o£Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 1.9Ql09 [P-0licc;.~ Busine$s ai:td Ta:s: R.¢gulati.ons~ Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Feel 
Tq:esday, M.arch 12, 2019, f36pm 

Please fl\TCLDPE this letter :in the AGENDA PACKET forthe Tuesday~ March 12}. 2019; 
1 :30:pm Hearing, in lieu of mypublio comment at the hearing. 

Pear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7\ Sandra Le_e.Fewer (D:i.$tri.ct l), 
Catherin~ Stefitiri (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mat {District 4), V al1ie Brbwri. 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandel.man (District 8), .Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Sham.aim Walton (District 10), and Absha Safai (Distriet 11}, 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related C.abb.abis Permits: TI1i$ 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing. 
c;;;ibi)abis sales or consumption, or both, :in connectitm with temporary events, and providing a 
:tn~chan:ism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption, 

My obj~ciionsa.re-~ follows: 

Public .(,afety issue$ must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrot:mnab:inol (THC) resu.1:~ in the 
psycho-active dfects of "getting high." Because of its ability to :induce mind-altering effects on 
the use:i;, THC has been classified as au illegal substance :in most countries around the world, 
:inc1udingfue,United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuanat does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking :is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking in public, but not cigarette- smoki:rrg, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standanL California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfo.rtui:lately, because of mass media promotion and special interest . 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a p&:in killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity mid way of life. 

S:mokirlg is smoking and fa hatmful to your health. Se<;ond-hand smoke; whether tobacco or 
,carinabis~ is harmful to the public - but c;abnabis smoke contains TIIC and the user will get high 
~ aE· will bystanders~ whether children or adults. 

It is nottrsofotfon to say that the pub lit can choose to· attend an event o:t to stay home. What ff I 
pay $3 00 for a. ticket to fill Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board. of Supervisors ehcouta.ge people to use harmful substances, increase the 
n~d for:m:edical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical tre~:trnent? 
VQTENQ! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented tliafusing marijuana impairs driving, Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijmmac.related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana iri those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism br protocols exist to 
determ:ine if a driver is under the :influence of marijuana. 

And iHs not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. A.Iiowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to ''g(;tbigh" and then leave a public event, eithl3r on foot 
or in a car, while ''high"? This will only :increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San_ 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries an,d deaths .. VOTE NO! 

Children can b.e inadvertently exposed fo !i!nu:,.!r~ anrt/m:- con~um~hle;;. _ 1-1~r1j~r;"::~& CGill0S in 
many forms: smokeable; drinkable, and eatable, such as in ginniuy bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced, 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to . 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO r 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal u:i:ufor federal law. The federal govemtnent regulates 
drngstbro11gh the Controlled !~h1l)~fu:ri.c:es Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not retogmz¢ 
fue <lifference between. medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
.classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
pighly addictive and having no medical value. Dodcirs may not "prescribe" cannabis for med:i:cal 
use under federal law, though they can ureco,,,,, ,c:ud" i.:s uEC µuG.CT tt.0 Pii:st Aruc:u~-'.;iit 

Out elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the Unites States~ You should set an exarnt;Ifofor th{:: gene.ral populace. VQ1'E 
NO! 

Conclusion: We do not Wf!lit: out standard of living and our quality of life r.edu~ed to the lowest 
common denominator while San Francisco tries tQ be "trendy'' and .. cutting eclge~i, We do not 
want to expose our children and families to drugs of any kind. We do not want our .communities 
trafficking in illegal drugs. And we do. not want our government snpporting and encoUL-aging 
actions that harm pulJlic safety. 

'No .responsible parent or citizen: would vote yes ontlris legislation. It.is the.Jieight 0fhypocrisy 
to mJ,ike dgatette smokers pari~, yet enco\:iiqge marijruma smoking and cannabis consu:niptio;n 
fo ·i:lJm·the population info "stoned zombies/' walking around in. a daze and driving while 
impaired,· caus:ing a huge public risk. VOTE NO! 

Thank you for your co;nsideration of my letter. 

V erytruly yours;. 

Cv1lo '" L:t1tG... 
S;-~ f1 t:{-!tt rz S: 

A-J) vPJ7'7,·_· d!1lcR . [W ~<:f-
. &4~, 
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Match 7 2019 
' 

Sa.t:tFtancisco Board of Supervisors. 
attn: ClerkofBo3.rd of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr.·CarltonR GoodlettPlace 
SanFrancisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415).,554,-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on Fiie No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Trarrspottation 
Codes - Event-R~lated Cannabis Permits - Application Fee} 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Pfoa.se JNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
1:30pm Hearing, in liel). ofiny public comrilent at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors Pt~sidentNonnan Yee (District 7), Saridt4L~e Fewer (District l); 
Catherine Stefani (District 2)~ Aa,ron Peskin (District 3), Gordon'Mat (Distrfot 4)~ Vallie Brown 
(District 5), M;=itt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillaiy Ronen (District 9), 
Sb..amann Walton (District 10), and Alisha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Eve:ti,t-Rela:ted Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation would establish procedui'e:s for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizmg 
c:annahis sales or oonsumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis coi::IBumption~ · 

Niy objections are as follows: 

£i:iblfo safety issues must be acknowledged. Tettahydrocannabmol (I1IC)results in th& 
psychoactive effects of "getting bigh," Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries arotmd the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or mar.Juana, commonly . . . 

eq;Ued "medical ml;!rijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects . 

. Smoking is Smoking. Allowmg:'c:annabis smoking in public, but not cigarette smoking; fa · 
llypoqitrcal and is ming a cilouble standard. California has been.trying for decades to ban 
¢igm:ette smoking. Unfortunately,, became of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying; medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded int9 recn;,ap_onal mariju;:ina 
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· .M a publicly accepted social activity and way ofJi,fe,. 

Smoidng is ~inok.ing and.is Iiannfo.i to your health. Second..:hand smoke7 wh(;thertol?J:1.CCQ or 
o.a:rmabis, fo hariri:fui to the public~ but cannabis smoke contains THCand the user will get high 
,--,- as wiU bystanders, whether children or adults" 

It is not a solution.to say that the p'qblic Cc)ll chOQ$.e±o attehd an event 01; t<,rntay home.. Wha.t 1ft 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside La:n.ds c9nc~rt, and everyone aroµnd ;i;ne i$. smokin.g dope:? 
My choices l;!Te: ieav~ and forfeit my $300, ()I stay and be .forced to get involuntarily «high.;; 

WJw;wou14 the Board o:fSuper:visots en-courage people to.use hartnful substances1 increase the 
n¢¢c;l £.qt w~di.c~l ca:re, and cost the pnblic mote fort~xi')ayer supported ined1cal freatrnent1 · 
VOT~NO! . . 

m,cre.ase in Accidents: It is documented that using marijuana impairs qrivmg. Both Coloradq 
arid Wil.~hington State. saw a doubling ofmari,j-trana~related car crashes sincelegalization of 
macijuana in those states~ At this time, no valid testing me.chariism or protocols exist to 
detertnme li: a driver is under the influence o:f inariJuana. 

A.11<;1 it is notjU;$t driy¢r.s \vho are il:npaited, Pe(lestrhans i;tre irripaired from:usilig n:mrijuirria.. San 
Francisco .is still experiencing a nigh rate of pedest).iap. deaths :lip:rn fi;affic aeqi.denJs. · A1l9w#.J.g 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and ''get high'~ is wrong. Why W<:mld thf) 
. Board of Supervisors e:t;icotrrage people fo ''get higp;" and then leave a public eveht, either on foot 
otih a car; while «high"? This will only jntrease. acd4ents and fatal:t11es, and the City of~fa:ti 
Fra:ncisco will h1;1ve blood on its hands iind should be held legally liable fot ~fiy stich ~cdcl{}ntt~ 
injuries :in,d death$.. VbtE NO! 

Children CM be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/ ot cons_umables. Ma,rijua.na comes :in 
marw forms: smokeable1 <lri:ti],caple., and ea.table, s;uch:a.s in gummy bears. Xt i.s too ea.sy tq 
mistakenly eaf an item_ containing. marijuana., suoh as brownies· at a party,. or gommy bears laced 
With ma:rij1tana, Chlldre:rf need to be shielded from madvertent etP..osure. 

Why would the Board of Su.pervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable~ drinkable, arid eatablemari.juahaproducts at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana I cannabis is still illegal nuder federal law. The federal government regulates 
drags tlrtough the Co:trtr~Ued Subsumces Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which do.es not recogniw 
tb_e· di'.ffere'Q-ce between :rn~qicai and recreatioual use of cwroabfo. 'tJnder the CSA, cannabis is. 
classi..fied as a Schedule I. d:rq.g, which means that the federal government views ca;nnabis a$ 
hig~iy addictive and having no medical value .. Doctors may riot 1~prescribe11 ca1mabis formedical 
use u:ilder federal law, though they can urecommend'' its use under the First Amendment. 

Oaf elect~d a;nd appointed offk:ial$ ~hQuld not b.e ·Scofflaws. You ~horiJd respect and uphold th~ 
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Co:tt.sti.tiJtiori of :tlte Unites States. You shoulfi set au e:x:!3-illple fot fue general ppp111acl). VOTE 
NO!. 

Conciusion7 We do not want our standard ofli~g and out quality oflife reduced to tl11:; lowest 
conunon deno:miµatqrw1rile San Francisco trie_s to pe "fr¢ndy' and "cuffing edge/ We do n.ot 
wantto. expose 01n: gliildten and families to drugs of any kip.d,. We do not.want out <;mmriiiimties 
trafficking iu illegal dm.gs. And we do not want our gqve:rrnhenJ supporting and. encouraging 
actions that haqn pti.b]icsafety; · · · 

Noresponsible-pliiei+fqr .citizen would vote yes on MfJegj;sfatioti. Itis i:heheiglit of hypocrisy 
to make cigarefu) wnoke;rs pariabs, yet encoiliage':i:natijuaria smokfug and cannabis co~ptioh 
to tum fue_ popll1atiop. mt{) '"~toned zombies," wallong arm.J:1id in a daze and. driving W:\:lile 
imP.aired;: caus:ip_g a.hqgepiihlic.::r:i;;k YOTENO! · · 

ThaJik. you for yont consid~ration (}f my letter. 

Vety tn.Jzy yours, 

Sig-r1ature: 

.Address: 
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Match 7 2019 · - .. ' . 

San.Fnmciscb Board .of $1+peJ:Y.i;sqts 
a:ttht Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
CLty Hall, Room 244 
· 1 Dr. (;arltpli B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco~ CA 94102,-4689. 
(415) 554-5184 
(415)554-5163-fax 
.E-:mail: Board,of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

l{:e: Vote NO on File. No. 190109 [Police, Bru,iness andTax Regulations~ Transportati0u 
Cod~s - Event-Related Cannabis Penn:jts - Application Fee] 
Tuesday, M.arch 12, 2019;· 1 :30pm · 

Peat ..Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE thlsletf;erin the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday;1v1a;rch 12, 2019, 
1:3(:Jp:m.Heari:rig, inlie.u ofmypublic comment atiliehearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Nonnan Yee (District 7), Sand.ta Lee.Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (Disirict 2}, Aqron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mm- (District 4)7 Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hill.my Ronen (District 9), 
.Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related CannahfaPe1'i:riits.- Tb.is 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of ()intiabis to Issue permits authorizmg 
G$'.U1abis sales or consumption, or both, :in connection with temporary events? and providing a 
mechauis.m for the temporary waiver of City laws restdcting smoking or cannabis consUinptiori. 

My objeoti.ons.iart;: as. follows-: 

PubHc safety fasues must be acknow:J:edged. Tetrahydro.cannabfuol (tB:C) results in the 
psychoactive eff.eots. of ''getting high.'' Because of its ability to .induce nrin.d:...altering e:ffe:cts on. 
the US$f, THCha-s been classified~ an illegai substanc.e in most countries armmd the world, 
including the Unifed States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp o:t:ml;trijuana, e.ommonly 
called "medical marijuana," do,es not induce psychoactive (7ffects. 

Smoking.is Smoking. iillowmg c:mnabis smoking :in public, butnot cigm;~tte smoking, is·· 
}zypb~iiti~al and is ·using a double standard.. California has been trying for d~Gades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Umor.tunateiy, bei,:;aus.e of masti media promotion an& speoial :interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has nQw expanded :into focreational marijuana 
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as apliblicly accepted ~ooial activity and way oflife .. 

. . 

Smoking is smoking and is han:p:;ful to your health. Seoon4-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
'C,mnabis;is harmful fothe p"ttblic- ht).t cannabis smoke contains THC and the user will get high 
:- as willbystandets} whether children or adults. 

!t is not a solution to say that ihe j)i.J,blic can chgose to att¢n4 ·<W ~vent or fo stc!-Y ho,me. W1:i~t if I 
pay $300 fo:r a fickef fo. ?:U ()utiid.e Ll:nds coneert, and everyqhe atm:ind me is smoking dop~{ 
My choices are:leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be f01;c~d to get iuvolunta:dly ''high." 

Why would th.e Board of Supervisors encourage people to use hannfu.l s:ubstances, inci'ease the 
ne~<i for medical care, and cost the public more for tflx-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO'! 

Increase: fu Accidents, It is q.ocumented that using marijuana impairs dnvirig, Both Colorado 
arid Washington State saw it doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since Iegaliliation of 
111ru;-ijua:p.a. in those states. At thls time, no Vfllid ~esting mechanism or protocols e-:dst to 
u.dt,nnip..e if a driver is under the in:t1uence of marijlµ:liia. 

Andit is not j11st drivers who are :rmpaired. Pedestrians are irnpa;ired from using 1narijuam~.. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths fr:q;m traffic accidents. Allowing 
and e:ticouraging masses 9£ people to use niarij11ana and ~·get high" ·is wrong. Why would the 
.Board of Supervisors enco-qrage people to ''get high" and then leave a public event, either on .foot 
qr ma car~ while "high''? This will only increase accidents and.fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco willhave blood on its hands and should be held legally liabfo for any such accidents, 

. injuries and dea,~h$ .. VOTE NO! 

Children can be lnadvertentlyexposedto smoke anclfor consumables. Marijuana comes in 
many forms: smokeable, drink.able, @d eatable~ such as in gummy hears, It is too easy to 
mistakerily eat an item containmg warijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gumruy bears laced 
\Vith marijuana. Children need to 'be shielded :frmn inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Bom-d of $upetvisors pass legislation that c0ulcl inaqvertently expose childnm to 
si:niikeable, drinkable, and eatab_le marijuana products at public events? VOTE. NO! 

· J\'Iarljuana / cannabis is. still illegal underfederal law. The federal govemme.nt :regulates 
drugs tbroi,igh th!:}-ControUed Substancc;;s Aot (CSA) (21 U:S;C. § 811),.which d0esnot recognize 
the- difference betWee:n medical and recreational l,}$e 9f qatmabis. Under the CSA:i cannabis is 
classified as a Sche<h~le I drug, which means that the fedenµ goverpment views cariri:abis as 
highly addictive and having no in¢.dita1 value. Doctors maynot nprescribeu ca):Ulapis for medical 
use uri.der federal law, though they can· "recoii:J.ineiidrr its use under the Frrst Am~ndn1ent, 

. Our eleyt:ed a;nd appoi:nted officials sbould not be scoff1i:Lws_. Y mi should respect and uphold the 
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CQnstimtip:ii Of the Unites Statt7:S. Y oil shom.d setab. exa,mple for thti general populaQe; YQ'.lf;E 
-NO! -

.Conclusion: We iio npt want our stancfatd 0-::f living ari,d o'qi- quajity o:f.life .reduced to the ioweiit 
cd:tl:i;tnb.n_d~ii,on:liuator while San Francisco tries to T;,,e "tren,dy1 and Y'cutting eJgeY We ~b ~l)t 
wi'Wt fo expose :our: children and families to drugs of any kind. ·we do n:ot·wattt 9µtc;9riipiumties 
tta:fficlpJJ.g in. illegal drugs. And w.-e d,o not want our government supportrn:g1,ind l:i'[lccilll:~ging 
astiqw; tliat harmpubli~ safety, - - -

No rysppnsible. parent orcitiz(,n, wqhltl vote :tts ott. tliis le,gislaiion. Itis fue hefgh.t bf h}'PQcrisy 
to 'l;i:ta'.1¢. cigarette .smokers pariahs, yef ~courage, mai:ijuaria smoking and c:inilabis c6:qsumpj:lp:t;t 
to µn:$,t}le j:ippulation -into_ "stoned zombies;· -w:al;k;ing qrovud in ;a, daze and driving whUe 
:inipa:it:ell, 9ausiJig a ):rg~Jiriiblicrisk. vorn NQJ 

Tn,~yo:u_fofy(Y(lr cp~idi;ora:tio-n of my letter. 

. S.ignature:_ $-".t--L1· &,~_ (Lwd~ Q;----- - B 

Print: _s u~J cf1 D µ r; 

152-4, f-~ g{-if3~c, SF: <J<r-ro7 
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· Mat¢h 7, 2019 

$an Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City '.H:wl, Room 244 
1 Dt Carlton B. Gpodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554~5163 - fax 
E;,.tnail: Board. of Supery~sors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO oh File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes.- Ev¢Jjt-Re1ated Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 1 :30pm 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12~ 2019, 
1 :3 Opm B:earing, m lieu of my public con:u:nent at the hearing. 

Dear Board ofSupe:tvisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District I)> 
0itherine Stefani (District _2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gordon Mar (District 4 ), Vallie Bro\vn 
(District 5), Matt Harrey (District 6), RafaelMandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Sfo:i.mann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha.Safai (District 11), 

Pleas.~ reglster my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legislation wonk!. establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pennifa ,mthp1izing 
cam:'IBbis sales or consun:ipuon, o:r both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are:asfollows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowiedgeq;. Tetraby<lrocannabmol (THC) results in the 
psychtiactive, effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
ffoniser, THC has been classified as an illegal suhstance in most countries a;rotmd. the world, 
inoltlQing the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), de.rived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
01;1.ll~d ''medical marijuan1:1/ does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking :is Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking inpublic, but not cigarette smoking, is 
h.yp't>.c:t:ttlcai and is using a double standard. California.has been trying for decades to ban 
cigaj'ette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest _ 
fobbyfog, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) .has now expanded intoreci,eationai m;:irijuana 
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as a publicly acc¢pt~d $ocii¥ actlV.ity and way oflif~, 

S:ttrokihg is smoking and i~ hfj11nf\il tq your hi;alth, S.ecortd-hand smok~~ wht?th¢r t6bacco or · 
cannabis-?- is hrumful to the pi;J,~li~ - b.nt c,1-1:µriih.is smoke contains THC and the -µs:er wrU g~t. high 
- fls will bystanders, whether children o;r adi;dts. 

It is' not aso.lµtion to say that the public can c.µ.oQS(jl to attend a:ti event. or. tt> stay home. What if I 
pay $30Q fo:t ~ ticket to an Outside Lands concert; and everyo;ne arqundme.is smoking dope? 
My choice,s are:-Lea:ve a;nd forfeit ±ny $300, or stay and b~ forced tq ~et it;rvt;lU11tatily "°high." 

Wht worild f!ie Board of Superviso~·s. encoura:ge people fo use harmful strbst.:µices, in~tease the 
p.eed for medical ca:te,~ and cost the public n;i,ore for ta:z:,.cpayersupported medical tre,1tment? 
VO~EiNO! . --

Increase m Accidents, Itis documented that using rnarij11ana hn.paits Qriving. Botb Colorado 
and Wash:iJ:1gto1.1 'St~te saw EJ. do1ibli11-g of marijuana-related car crashe$ sfuce legaJ:izat:ionof 
marijuana in those Sfpt~~- Ai- this tim,e_, no Valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
dete.rmine if a driver i$ llllder the influence of :tn.atljwma. . . 

And it is not j1t~t /iciVers who. are impaired. Pedestri~ arc {mpairecl fi;om using marijuana. San 
FranGi~c;;o is stillexperie:p_cin.g/fl. high r?te ofpedeshian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encour?ging ~ciss~s of p-bople to i;!Se inariju.ana and ''get b.iglt" is wrong. Why wo-µld the 
Board of Superv~sors e,ncourage p,~opJt; to i•get high'' and then leave a public event, either pn foot 
or in a car; whilti ''high''? This, will only :in,crec<1Se accidents and fatalities, and tlle City of San 
Francisco will have ~food on its h;;m,ds and should be held legally liable for any SUQh aGcidents, 
injuries and deaths~ VOT:E NO t 

Children ~au beinadv:ert.entlvexposed to smoke and/or conrnmahles~ Ma;tijuana.comesin 
- many fo:tms: Sl;lldlceab1e~ dcinkabfo~ and eatable} such as 'in gurnn:iy JJi;u-s. It is tQQ ea~y to. 

mistakenly eat l1I), it-eii:i contab@g marijuana,. such as brownies at a party, or gt1ItiJUY. h\'.:~rs laced 
with ·marijµcimL Chilqr¢n ue¢.d t,o be 9hielded from inadvertent exposure. · - · 

Why would fhg Bo1;1td of Superwsors pass legislation that .could inadyGrtently expose Ghild;ren., to 
swQlceable, ~h;inlnibfo;, ftrld eat.~b1e marijuana products at public events? VQTK NO! 

.Marijuana I cmnnabis is. still illegal n:nde-:r federal law. The_ federal governmept regi.,i:l~tes 
dmgs tbrotigh the Controlled Subsfan0es Act (CSA.) (21 lJ.S.C. § 811), wlnch does not rec0gnize 
the.45,:i_fet.e;nce bttween medical and recreational use of c<\linabis. Uncfor the CSA" caitb:abis is 
dl:lssj:fied ?-Sa Schedwe I drug, which m~ans that the fede;al government views cannabis as 
highly addictive aµd h~.:ving p_d medical vafo-e. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis fq.rtn:e4icaj. 
use under federal ktw~ though :th.eg C,ip. lrrecommendii its use under the First A!nendment 

Our elected and appoint(3il official& $hc:ml4 not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold tlie 
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Constitµtion of 1;he Unites States. You. shoul_d set ap. exa;rriple for the general pqpulace. VOTE 
®t .. . 

Conclusion; We do not want our standard ofliving and om qualify oflµe :i;educed to the.Io-west 
q:iriinion de:aominafor while San F:rancisco tries to be "trd1,dy" aiid "cutting ecige." We do not 
wantio expose our children and :fattrilies to c!mgs. of anykinct. We do nofwant om: comini,initie;s 
trafficking miliegal drugs: A:tidwe d.c:i not want oifr government supporting and en0ou:tag111g 
act;ions that harm public ,;afefy. · 

No respcmsibXeparent or dtizen wmtld vote yes mi thjsJegisfo.iion. It is tb:i:hdglit of hypocrisy 
to m~e cigarette smokers pariahs, yet encourag¢ p:iai:ijiJiitj:a smoking and cannabis consurriptron 
.tp tm:u the population into '"stoned zombies;1 wallirng atowid in a, d~e. and Ptiving while 
iµ:J,p,airt,d, causiµg a huge publicnsic. VOTE NO! . 

'I11!\nk yoiJ, for your .consideration ofmy lefterC 

Very ttuly yqur$, 

. /J.1 
-~LY. ~ Ii 

Si~natur~'-7)( //h if( .. 
Print: [ I /1/ /)-ft: 

i. 

.I 
Xl(r 
\) .. 

~) !) 

.. 
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MarcI17, 20.19 

Sai1Ftan.cisc0 Board ofSupervisors 
a,tfu; Clerk of Board of Supervisors 

· CityHaR Room 244 
t Dl': Carlton R Goodlett Pl~e 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-516.3 - fax 
E-mail.: Board.of.S1ip,ervisors@sfgoy,org 

Re: Vot(}NO D:U File No. 190109 [Poliee, Business and Tax Regulations, Ttansportafion 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tu~$:day, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

beat Clerk 
' . ' . 

Please lNCilJDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12~ 2019; 
1:3 Oprii Hearing,.· to, li~u, of my public comment at the hearing. · 

Dear Board of Supervisors Pres.ident N o;rrmm Yee (Distr:fot7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Distdct 1); 
d&t.herll;i¢. Stefani (District 2), Awon Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
O)istrict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rmael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9); 
Sham;ann Walton (Distri,ct 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11\ 

Please regist~r my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pe1mits. This 
fogisfation would establish procedures for the Office of Cromabjs to is$Ue permits authotizing 
catttmbis sales or co:rummption; ot both, in conneotion with temporary events:, and providing a 
tneohacism for the temporary waiver ef City laws restricting smoking or caJinp,..bis consumption.. 

My olJj~ctiqns are as follows: 

fu1:,1fo :~;a.f~tyissue.s must be .aclrnowledged. tetciliydrotailtiabfuol (TFtC) rt:isulfa in th:~ 
p.syd1oaetlve effects of''getting high." Because of its ability-to induce mind-altering effetts· oh 
th~ user.; THC has been classified as. an illegal substan~e in most countries armmd the world, 
inclndmg the United Statris. Caim~bidiol (CBD), derived ·from hemp or marijuana, co:mmo:til.y 
~aJ'led'"medical marijuana," does nofinduce psychoactive effeQts. 

Smo$ing fa, Smoking. Allowing cannabis sm.oking in public; hut not cigarette smoking, is 
'hypocritical mid.is using i;t.double standard. Califo.rnia has b¢e:n tryllig.fot decades to b.an 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately~ becaus~ of mass-media promotion and special interest 
lob hying> medical marijuana (us.ed as a paili killer) has now expc1.n:d~d i:pto recreational madjuana, 
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as a publicly accepted sociai activity and way of lif1:t 

Stnokmg is smoking and 1s '!i~l to yow health. Secon~liand smoke; wlteth~:i; tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to th€} public~. but cap.nabis ,smoke contains THC and the us.er wi11 get high 

as wlilbystanders./whether cp.ildren 9t ad.ults.. · · · · 

Jtis not a. ·s;ol:u.tion to say that the public can choose to att~nd an event 6:r to stay home. What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to mi Outside Lands concert~ and everyone around ine is sriloking dop.e? 
My'chofoes are: le~ve and fo:i;feitmy·$300, or stay and be forced to get irts/olttn;ta:tity'"high .. " 

Whywo:uld the Board of Superyisprs encourage peopl¢. to use harmful substances, fucrease th,e 
need for medical care, and cost the public more for tl;ix-pay~r supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! .. 

Increase :in Acddents. It is doc:uinented that using marijuana impairs cirivihg. J3oth Colorado 
and Washington State saw a d.9ubling of marijuana-related ear crash~ since legaliz?-tion of 
mart1uana in thoSt~ states. .At this titfie, no valid testing me.chanism or protocols exist to 
detefr:nine if a driver is 1;1nder the 111:fluence of marijuana. 

And itis notjust drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians ardmpaired from using marijuana. San 
:Fran,cisco is still experien<;;ing a high rat¢ of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents~ Allowing 
and encoun1ging ma;sses of peopie to use marijuana and 1'get high" is wrong~ Why would the · 
Board of Supervisors encoun1ge people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car~ while "high''? This will 6nlyincrease accidents and fatalities, and the City ofSan , 
Francisco will have blood on its h,aild.s and sho\ild be b.eld legally liable for any such accidents; 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposedto smoke and/o:r consumables. Matijuat:\.a comes i11 
wany forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as :in gµmmy bem:s: Jt is t6o easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies ata party, or guunny bellrs !aced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure, 

Why W(Jµld the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently exp,9.s~ children to 
s:r;nok.eable, drinkable, aJ;J.d e.amble marijuana products atpublic events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is stliI illegai under federal law. The federal goven;iment regulates · 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811)1 which does notrecoguize 
the differenc~ between medical and recreational use of c;;ann:aJ;iis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a. Sqhei:lule I drug, \vhich means that the federal government views. cannabis as 
highly addictive im,d h..aving ·n~ medical value. Doctors may not 11presc1.1ben cannabis· for medical 
use under federal law, tpough they ca11 11reco:i:nmendTI its use urider the First Amendment. 

Out elected and appointed 9fficials sllpuld not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Qpnstitntion of.the Unites. States. Yem. sho}:ilciset ~ ex,a:trip1e f9ti:he-gt,.neri):!. populace._ VOTE 
®.! -

Conclusion: We. do not want ·our standard 9f living:.and oµi: q'µW,!J of life redµced tq 'the lowest 
common denomfu;:i:tot whli~ San Fran¢i~ci i;rie_s ti) 1:ii "trfudy' a;nd "cutting e4geY w (}do not -
want-to expos~ ol}t .c;Jni4(eft a:p_d familie~ l!'> orqgs qfatiy ldh4' W ~ d0: ll,Pt wa;o.i o:or commm:ritles 
trafficking ih illegai drugs, A1:1,g, w~ dp- npt-w'a~lfQTf_f gqven:im,ent suppQrting and :encouraging 
acttio:tis thatliarmpubtlc s#ety: - · -

No responsibie parent or d~en woul:d vo'te yes on this' 1¢gislatio:h. Jt is the p_ei}tlitofb:ypocri,sy 
19 m~e tjgarette smokers pari~, yet encourage} matljua:na ~ihoJd~g and cannab~ sqnsttinption, 

. to turn the po_pulation m.fo "stoned. zombies/walkihg aro1niu;!.in a daze ;rwi dtlving wbiI.~ 
it;upah;ed, eaus:ing a Jmgepubuc risk. v.of.E NO! . 

Th~ 1ou foryomco1:$ideration ormyletrer .. 
• I 

_ Signature: 

( 

Aqctress; 

( 
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M..arch 7· 2019' ? . 

San Frandsco Boater of Supervisors 
.attn; Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
l Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place. 
San Franpisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 '- fax 

· E-mail: Board.ofSupervisors@sfgov;org 

Re: Vote NO onFiie No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations; fnrti:Sp'ortation 
Codes -Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] · 
Tuesday; March 12, 2019, 1 :30pm . 

P~atCletk, 

P1ease INCLUDE tbis letter :in the AGEl\TDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Marth 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Heating, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors Presiclent Norman Yee (District 7), Sandn1 Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3):, Gordon Mar (District 4)1 Vallie BroW:ri 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6}, Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ron~n (District 9)i 
Sh<:\m&nn Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11\ 

Pleas~ register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Petn:rits, This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to iss:ne permits 'author..zing 
cannl;lbis s<1les or consumption, or both, k connection with temporary events, and provicling,a 
mechanism for the ternponuy waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consUlllption. 

V.ry objections are as follows: 

Public safetyissues must be .acknowledged:. Tett:;mydrocannabinol (TILC) resultsirr the 
psychoactive effects of '.'getting high.'; Because of its ability to induce mfud.;aJ.tt;ri:ng effects o:ii 
the user, THC bas been classified as an illegaj. substance in most countries around the world, 
including the United StatyS. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from heDJ.p or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijqana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking fa Smokfug., Allowmg CaTillabis smoking in puhlic9 but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because ofmassfuedia promotion and special interest 
lobbyii:ig, medical inatijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted ,social activity an;d way oflife: 

Sinokmg i$. sn;ioking a:t1.d i$.1Wnrfulto your health. Second-b:and sµioke, whether t.o:bacco oi" 
Qa:tm.@is~ ~$ harmful fo. the. public·-'- but ·cannabis smoke coptalll,g TEIG and t.he wet wil1.get high 
~ a$. will ~ystanders, whethet child:t'.en or adults. · · 

It is not a solution. to ~ay tllat fpe pub1ic ca,n. cltoope to attend an event. or to stay home. What if.I 
- pey $300· for a ticket to an.Outsiqe La:ncis conce1;t,. mid everyone ai;ou.nd me is smoking dope? 

My choices a:re1 leave and forfoitmy$300, 9rstay and be fotct)d to get µtvohmtarily~~high/' 

· Why would th,e B9ard. of.Supervisors ehcourage- people to. us~ harmful sllbsfances; increi;tse the 
need for mediqaJ ci.are, and i;io$t1he publfo more for tax.,-payer su,pport-edmeclicaltreatment?. . 
VQJ'ENO! 

Increase in Accidents, It is docum~nted that using marijuana impcd:i:s drivfug. Both Colorado 
rui<;i. W~shihgtcm State saw a doubling ofmaµjua:qa~r~fated car crashes since. legalization, of 
m.¢Jnfil.la f:n those. states. At this time~ no vali<i t~stmg mechanism ot PWt9co1$ exist to 
d.t;t.eii:nine. if a dtivetis under the influence (:)f marijuana~ . 

And it is not just dr,iven; who ;rre impaired. Pedesttiau.s are irripa:ir~d from using marijuana. San. 
Francisco is still experiencing ·~ high n1te o;f pede.strfart deaths frow traffic accirl~rits. Allowing 
and ertcouraging masses of people to use mariju<1na and "get high"' is w:rong, Why W<'n.Jid the. 
Board of Supervisors encourage people to ''get high" and then leave a publi¢ ~vent, .either on fQdt 
ot in a,_ cat? whlle.<'high"? This will o~y increase acddents a.nd f3:ta}ities, and th~ City of San 
fta:ndsco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liaqle for any such aocide.:nts, 
injuries an:d deaths, VOTEi\J'O! · · 

Children can .. be inadvertently exposed to s:rnoke and/or Mnsumabfos. Marijuana comes in 
j;riatiy forms: smokeable, drinkable, and e~tl;lb.le, s:urih a$ in gu;trm1y b~ars. it i$ top e~$ytQ 
:tt;1,i$takenly eat an item containing :marljuan~ such, 1:1s browntEls at a p&rty, or gummy b,¢arsl&ced 
w.ith marljha.u.a:- C.hild;ren need to be shielded from inadvertent ex:po$1,U'ei 

Whywould the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could faa,q.verte:p.tly expos~ children to 
smokeable, drinkable? and eatable marijuana products .<J.t public event$'.{ VOTE NO! 

M~tijuana J can.n.ahisis still illegal under federal law: The feder!ll govetflllent :/:ygulate~ 
drugs tl.u;:ol:!.ghth.e Cotrtro11~4 Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811}, which does not recognizy 
t1ie .difference bEltwev1i m..edkal iill.d recreational use of caunabis. Under th~ CSA, Cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drugi wl:ric;h means that th.e federal go.vernment views cannabis aj,} 

highl.y addlctlve and having no medical value. Doctors may not 0prescpbe11 cannabis.fat; 111edicii1l 
us¢ ttnd~r federal law, though they can 11reconn1wnd11 its use under the F:irstAmendment. 

Ow; ~levtG<:l ~trd appointed offie::ia.ls should not be scofflaws~ You should respect a11d uphold the 
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ConstitI.itiQn of the Unites States., Yo'u iq,otil.d set w:i. ex?ID,ple for the gen~ populace. VOTE 
NQI . 

. Conclusion; We do not want our standard of living an<i our quality of life reduced to ihe lovlest . 

. common denominatorwhlle S® Frij±tcisco tries. to be "trendy'' and "cuttjng edge:' We 1:fo no( 
want to expo·$e our bhildri;n and famUf_es to drugs of any kind~ We: d9 11otw11Ilt qilr cotmnnnitjer; 
trafficking m illegal \]illg$s ./lid we do :not w<Uit our government siipporjirig ai:id. ehcouiagj.ng 
. actions that harm public safety. · · · · · 

No respons:i:bkparent.or dt:izen wo111d yote yes on fui1{Jegit;fation_ Itis the height ofb.ypocriW 
to make cigarette smokers panrihr;, yet encoutage m;;iriju/,1111, sm.ok.hig and cannabis collSUIIlptibn 
to tum.Jb,e population mto <<stoned zo:inpies," walking aroiind in, '\I- qaze and drivihg while 
ilnpaire4 ~ausfug a huge public risk VOTE NO! · 

Thmik you, for your cnnsidetatiori ofmylettet. 

V ~:iy truly yours, 

Signature: 

Pri[it 

Address: . 
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March 1, 2;019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors. 
attp.J Clerk ofBc.iard of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
l :b.t Cqrlto:ti B. Gciodl©tt -Plaoe 
San Franc:i:sco, CA 94102A689 
-(415) 554-5184 
(4l5) 554-5163- fax_ 
E-mail: Board.of Supervisors@sfgo'v.org 

Re: Vote NO on File.No. 190109 · [Police, Busmess and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Catrnabfa Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday; March 12.., 2019, 1:30pm 

bear Cler~ 

:Please JNCLUDE this ietter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tli¢sday, March 12.; 201.9, 
1:30pm Hearing~ :in lieu ofmypriblic comment at th~hearing. 

ti~ar Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 1), Sandra Le.e Fewet (Drstrict 1), 
Catherine Stefaui (District~), Aaro:il Peskin, (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 

.. (District 5), M.;:i.tt Haney (District 6)~ Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamailll Wal ton (Di~tJ.ict 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), · 

Please register my.OPPOSITION to the pro-posed Event-Reiated Cannabis Permits; This 
}f{gisl~ti.on would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issi:i.e pe.1;1lllts authori'.ling. 

· ,cannabis sales or consumptlo~ or both, jn connection with fompor~events, and providing a 
mechanism. for the temporary waiver pf City faws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My,·objections are as follows: 

Public safety issues tn.ust be acknowlttdged. Tetriihy¢ocannahmol (TIIC) results m the 
p$ychoactive effects of"ge.ttinghigh.;,. Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been clas§ilied as an illegal sµbsta.nce :inmost countries around the world, 
including the United States. C;mnabidiol (C.BD), derived ftoni hemp or marijuao.a, commonly 
called "medical marljuanat does not induce psychoactive effects: 

.Smolting is Smokmg. Allewmg cannabis smoking in public; but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical. a:tid is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cig~e~e smoking. Unfortunately, because ofmass media promotion and special interest 
fobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) 'has now e:wanded into recreational niar1juana 

. . 
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as a pvblidy accepted ~ocial activity and way of life,\ 

Smoking is smoking and is harmful to yout health. Second--ham:l smoke, \Yhether tobacco ot 
cannabis, is hami:ful t9 the public _:hut cati:riabis .smoke contains TRC mid the user Will get lugh 
- as. \v'ill bystanders,. whether children or adults. 

lt is not a solµtion to say that the public C.p]:l cµ9ose. to attend ® ev~nt of to stay home. What ifl 
pay $300 tor ;1 ti<;;ket to ·au OutsrdeLands concert> aJ;id everyo:p.e aroWid me is smoking dope? 
My choices &re: leave and forfeit my $300; or stay and be fqrced to get irivoluntmly "high." 

Why would the B9ar~ of Supervisors encourage.people to use harmfttl substtµices, increase the 
need for medical care, and costthepublic'mo1:e fortax-:payer supportedmedicaltreatment? 
VOTE NO! . . 

Increase m Accidents. It is documented that using marijuanaimpaiis driving. Both Colorado 
and W a:shingtonSfate S?-W a: doubling of marijum1a:-r.elated car cra$hes since legalization of 
marijuana in those smtes. At this time, ·no v:alid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
detemrine if a driver i~ under the influence of mariJnana 

And fr is not just drivers who <\te irnpaired~ Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. Saµ. 
Fr;uicisco is stili ex:periettcfog a high rate of pedestrian deat11s fro:rr;t t.raffic accidents. Allowing 
and enco1m1ging mas13e$ o:f'people to use marijuana and ''get high'' i$ wro:q.g. Why would the · 
Board of Supetvisoti:; elicolltage people to ''get high" and then leave a pul:)lfo event; either on foot 
or in.a car:; while t'hlgh1'? This will only iric,rease aQcidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held l~galiy liable for any such accidents; 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! · · · 

Childr¢n can be inadvertently e;posed to smoke and/Qr consumables. Marijuana comes fa 
n1any forms: smokeable, dt1nkabl~, and eatable, such as in gutDJny bea:rs. · It is too easy to 
:tnistakenly eat wi item cont;rining marijuana, such as brownies ata party, ot gm;rn:ily be,;its laced 
with marijyana. Childre11 need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. · 

Wh,y woul<i the B_oiird of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadverl:ently expose children to· · 
sniokec1ble, drinkable, and 'eatable matljnatia products at public events? VOTE NO? 

Marijuana l cannabis is still illegaltlilder foderaUaw. The federal government regulates· 
drugs through the Conb;:olle<i Substanc:;es Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C.. § 811\ which does not recognize 
the difference between medic~ and recre?ct.ionaI use of'cannabis. Under the CSA; cannabis is 
ciassified as a Sehedule I drug~ which mean~ that the federal :government views cannabis as 
higJ:dy addictive a,tip, ha:ving nointcdlcal value. Doctors may nop 11pres¢riben cannabis for medical 
l,),Se 1llldt;r federal law, though they can utecommend11 its use underthe First Amendment. 

Out elected and appointed offic:>ic1l1. $hould not Pe scofflaws. You should :n:<Si)ect and uphold the 
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'.1. 

Constihil:iou or the Unites Stares; You shuuld. j:;et fut ezj,1:nple for tli~ general poptilace. VOTE 
NO! . . .. 

Conclusion: We,tio not want our standard ofiivifig and our_quality of lify reduced to the 19-west 
to:riimon, deiiqirrihat0r while San. Francisco tries to he ''(t~9-y'' ~d "cutfuJg edge." We. do :DJ,~t: 
wan Up ec:i;.pose ow :ehildren .and fanrilies to drug~. of any ]4.n.!i. We d,q. not want our c;o:rp:0;11111ities. 
tra;ffi.c]png in illegal !hu_gs •. And we do not want ouritov~niri).¢rit &IJ.PP.orting ajd enequra,,,oi,Irg 
a9.tions fu~tharm publksafeiy. · · 

No responsible pl'lient or d.tizen. would vote :yes ontln~ legi.sla.tipIL .Itis i;he.htight of hypocrisy 
fo :ti:J.ajte aig?.:r<:;tte &qiokers panahs; yet enceutage :j:nanjuaita $:i:jiokip_g ap.q Q'amiilbfa CO~Jllllption 
to min fb,e pl'lpul~tlon into \<stoned zombies/ wallting at9und, ;i:n 11 da.zi:S and d!jv.ing whl.le 
impaJr~d, 11~U§Ul:g a hugepu1;,1ic:tlsk. VOTE NO! · 

Thank yo1,1 fgt:your oqu;siderati.pn of my Jetter. 

Veiy iptly youtii, 

Print: 
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S,;µi Francisco Board of Supe.rviS.ors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
l Dr. Carlton R .Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102.,.4689 
(415)554-5184 . 
(4I5) 554-5163 -fax 
E-'rnail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov;org 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 19d109 [Folice; Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Applicatio:u Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30J?m. 

Dear Clerk, 

Pkas¢ J:N"CLUDE tlris letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Mardi 12,. 2019, . . 

h30pm. Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. 

· Peat Board of Supervisots· President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar Q)istrict 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shainann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Pennits. This . 
legislation would establis:lrprocedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
meG:hanism for thetempm::ary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

:Public safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetra1i'ydrocannabinol (THC}resul~ ,in the! 
psychoactive dfects of«getting high." Because of its ability to induce ID1ttd-altering effects on 
the uimr, THC has been classified as an illeg?.l s11bstance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or :marijuana, commonly 
called "medicalmai.-ijuana," does not induce psychoactive effeots. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cann!lbis swolcing in public, hut not cigarette smoking; is 
. hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been t:ry:ing for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortµnately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killei) has now expanded into tecr~1:1tio:µal marijua1ia 
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Constitution of the Unites Stat<;is. ¥ ori. s~ould set an, exai:ii_pleJor l;he general·popuiace, VO'.Jl'Jffi. 
NO! . , 

Co!lclnsion: We do not want o·rn: shpldard ofJjving 1JUd our q_ua:Iify ofljfe 1<?duced to the lowest 
e~trunon d.enomina~or w.hlle $\!ti Frruicisco me~ to he ,<trendy' .and 1'cutong. edge:' We cl:~ rio~ 
y\iapJ t0 e:kp6$.e, 9W r;J:rildrefranp. families to drug::; of imy kind. We do :iiot w.atit our eonim@ities 
traffiakib.g in Ille.gal q'r:!igtI,, And we do;p.ot want our gqyemmen:t supporting and encour~ng 
.aetlons that 1iarm pirblic; :s~ezy, · 

Nq :i;esponsilile patent or bitizeil wqilld v$te yes on. W.s legislati.Q)i It i.ii. the h~ight .ofhyp()Cllsy 
fo n;i.ak~ cigarette smoke.ts panlihs,, yet encquragi:: mm:'lJµa.na s¢¢lcing !ll'i.d ollnl1abis «onsumpiion 
to tum tliepopulatlonJnto ;'stoned zombies/ waJkin_g around in a d~e i;ui.d ~v,mgviltil~ · 
iml'lai:re~ pap.sing: a fo.tge public risks v om ~o! 
lfhank you for y.our consideration of :my Iettei;'. 

. Signature.: 
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March 7 2019 . . ~· . . 

S,a;n Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
(;iry- HaR.Room 244 
1 .Dt Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA94102,.4689 
( 415) :554,;5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
.E-mail: Boaniof.Supervisors@sfgo-v~org 

Ret Vbte NO on File No. 190109: [Police, Business and Tmc Regulations, Trruisportation 
Codes - Eveut,.Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1 :30pm 

Please INCLUDE this l~fferin the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 20191. 

1 ::3 Opm Hearing, in lieu of my public corru:nen.,t at th~ hearing, ·· 

Dear Board of t3upervisorsPresident Norman Yee (District 7), Sand.ta Lee Fewer (District. I), 
CJ:1tlierine Stefanl (District 2):, Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brovm 
(District 5), Matt Han~y (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (Distiict 11), 

Please register my OPPOStriON to the proposed Event,.Related Cannabis Pemrits. This 
Jegislation. would ~stablish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
Gannabis sales or consumption, or both, 111 connection wifu temporary e:-vents, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

P:tJ.Hlia safety issues must be acknowledged. · Tetrahydrooann:abfuo1 (THC) results :in the 
p(>yt:hoactive effects of «gettitig high." Because of 1ts ability to fuduce mind-altering effects on 
the usei\ THC has been classified as an illvgal snbstance in most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Canna:bidiol (CBD), 'derived from hemp ot marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana;'' does not :induce psychoaetive fffects. 

' 

Smoking is Smokmg, N.lowmg cannabis smoking m public; but not cigarette silioldng, is 
hYPOCiitical and is usmg a double standard. California has been frying for decades to ban 
.dgarette smoking, Unfortunatdy, because of mass media promotion aud Special interest 
lol;>hying, '.r:lledicaJ marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as a pU:pliqly accepte4 soci?l activity and way oflife. · 

Smoking-is smoking and is \am1fult.o your iie.alth. Second-hand smoke, whether tob,a,cco of 
cannabis, isharrn:fi;tl to th~ pv.bli.c - hut cannfl;bis smoke contains THC an4 theu~er wiJi get hJ.'gh 
- as Will bystander~, whether clµldrep_ or adults.. · 

It is rtp;t a solution to say that the public can choose to attend im event or to stay home, What if I 
pay $30(} for a ficketto ru:i:btttside Lands concert, and ey~ryqne around me is imoking dope? 
My Gho.ices.are:Ieave ancl forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to.getiµvoluntanly 'fhigh.;' 

Why woi:lld the Board of Supervisors ejicoutl.lge people to u:se harn:iful substc!llces,, incre~se i;h~ 
need fot m~dical care, and cost the p:uplic ll!JJI'e fot W:.K-ptyet supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! .. 

Increa:seinAccidents; IUs documented that using marijuana fmpairs <h.iving. Both Coforftdo. 
and Washmgt;on State saw a q.publing of matijuana-,related car crashes sin9e legaJizatiQJ). of 
marijuana in those states. At this t;irrle, 11(1 valid testing mechanism orprotocois exist fo. 
deteimine if a driver is und.e:r the influert:ce of marijuana. 

And it is uotj:i,1.stdrivers who are impaired. pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Ftancfocq is $1:1'11 e}(p~tiencing a. hrgb_ rate of pedestrian deaths from traffi~ ~c9.ide11:ts. Ailowttig 
and enoowaging masses of-people to use marijuana and "get high'' is wrong. Why would the 
Board ofSupervjm)t::S ei10911rage pe9pl~ to ''get high'' and then leave a public event; eith~r on fqot 
or in a car, while "'=high:"'? Thi$ will only incr~ase accidents atid fatalities, and the City of ~an 
Francisco wilrhave blQod-oµ its .h~nds and sho)Jld be held le~liy liable for any such accidents~ 
inJuries aild deathK VOTE NO~ 

Children can be :inadvertently exposed to smoke. and/ o;t consumables. Marij'ua:o.a comes in 
ri.1,any fonrts: ·srhokeabi~. drinkable; and· eatable, such.as in gurrmw bears,· Jt fs too ea:sy to 
mistakenly eat an: item.containing marijuana, such as brownies at a partyi or gummy beam l;;i:ced 
,~ith mariiuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvertynt exposure, 

. . 

Why wo\il4 t.h.e Board ~f Supervisors pass legislation that could :inadvertently expo~e cb:ilw~ to 
smokeal;,le~ dtinkabl.f}; ~d eatable m~juana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Malijuana /. cannabis is still illegal und.et federal law. The federal government reglil~tes 
&ugs through.the Controlied Substances Act (CSA) (21 \JtS,C. § 811)~ whld1 does.notrecogniz& 
the djf.feteiic1:1 betwee:i:i medical and reore~tional use of C(!!Jllaofa Unde:r: the C.SA, cannabis fs 
tlassiri~d as a Schedule I dtti:g,, which means thatthe feder::ll gc>VetrlJJlen.t views 9annabis as 
highly $,qdic{iv~ ~hd .havfug;n.b}'nedical value. Do.ctors may not nprescribell cannabis for medical 
use unde;r fy.deral law,, though ~p.ey can "recommend'i its use under the First Amendment .. 

Our dected and appointed officfoli, shmild not he scoffl~ws, You should respect and uphold the 
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Constitution of the Un:ites States. You shb:uld sefail exam.pk for the general populace; VOTE 
NO! .. 

Conclusion: We do not want ou,rstandatd oflivmg .and Ont qu!Jlify oflife reduced to ili:6 lowest 
common denoJJ)llla;tor w:hil~ San Fiajlcisco fries to be) «trendi' · an.d "cmfting edge/? We do nQt 
want to exp6se our chµqren aiicl f~es to ~gs of any kind. We. do not want out co:m:rrniilitfos 
tra:f:'ficking in illegf]l drugs. And we dp ~ot w;irtt our government supporting and enccnrragi:iig 
:actions that harm pillJJic ~afety. . 

No responsible parent or citizen wouldvgte yes o'tltlris legislation. It is the heightofliypocrisy 
tp ma,ke c;igar.et;te smokers pariahs~ yet encourage mai;ijui;ina smoking and oapnil.bfs consumption 
to i:um thi:; popuiationinto ''stoned zombie~:,'; wajldrig a,i:ound ma daze ani:l driv.fugwhile · 
impaji-ed, c;ausfug .a huge public risk, vorn NO! . 

Thank you for your com;iderati:on of my letter. 

Print:. 

AQdfess: 
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March 7, ioi9 

Sau 'f:t<ln.qfaeo. Board of:Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supe.rvisors 
City.Hall, Room 244 
r Dr. Catl:rnnB. GoodlettPlace 

,s:anFranci$CO, CA 94102-4689 
(415~ 554-~184 
(415) 55.4-'5 l 63 - fax 
'E>-1nail: Board.of.Supervisor-s@sfgov.org 

Re:. Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police; Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
G()des - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee]· 
Tv:esday, March 1,2, 2019, 1:30pm 

DearCietk, 

Pi ease INCLUDE this fotter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, :tvrarch 12, 2019, 
1 :3 Opm Hearing, hi lieu of mJ'.Priblic comm.en{ at the hearing. 

Dear Board 0f Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Saudra Lee Fewer (Pi~i:¢.1), 
Catherine Stefani (Distriot 2), Aaron Peslcin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5}, Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8); Hill.aiy Ronen (Disttict9), 
Shamann Walton (District 1 O), Md Ahsha Safai (District 11), · 

:P.foa:s~ tegist¢'r :my OPPOSITION to the proposed.Event-Related Cannabis Petmits. ·This 
legisfati~:>n w.ou.14. e~ttlblish :procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cat1ru1bi$ s~es or consmnpti.on, or both, m connection with temporary events, and providing. a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis corisutnptio!i:. 

My objections ar¢ ~s follows: 

P:tiblic,safety issues must be acknow1edged. Tetrahydr9cam.iahinol {THC) resuits ili the 
psyc;hoa~tive effects of''gettiiig high.'; Because ofits ability to :in,du.cemind-altering.effeets on 
tl;ie user, me has heeil classified as an illegal substance.in most countries aroun,d the world, 
in.cludmg the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD)i derived.from .hemp or marijruma, commonly 
¢-ailed "n:iedicai marijuana/7 does not mduce psychoactlvy effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Alfowi1ig. CatJl!a;bis smoking in public, but not cig?rette smoldng, is 
hypcicritical and is using a.doubie standard. CaJno:o:ri~ has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and: special interest 
lobbying, Ii;leQlcaI marijua:tia; (tised as a pain killer) has now expanded 'in.to l'e;creational mmijlla:ua 
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aa a. publicly accepted social activity and way oflife, 

Sino king is smoking ap:dis hartn:ful to your health. Second-h/md. sb1oke, whether tobacco 9t 
cannabis,. is harmful to the public. - hu.t cannabis smoke contains THC atid the user wnl ge;t high 
- as will by:;;ta11dyr~~ whether children or adult~. · · 

It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home: What if I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices ate: leave and forfeit :tny $300? or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high:" 

Why would the Bol:itd of Supervisors encourage peop,le to use b,a.pnful substances, im;;rease the 
ney<;l formedic;1l care, a11d cost the pub lie more for ta:x;-pay~r supported Illedical treatment? 
VOT.ENO! . 

Inciease m Accidents;· It is. documented that using marijuana impairs driving" .Both Colorado 
and Wasb:in,gton State saw a doubling ofmatijuana-re1ated car crashes since legalization of' 
iimrijuana fothose imites, At this tlme, no valid testing mechanism: or protocols e:itist to 
d.eterµu!).e if a driver ii;; ilndet t.he influence ofmatijillJ.na. 

And it is not jµst drivers who are im;paired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana, Sa:ri 
Francisco is still experiencllig a h1gh rate. of pedestrian deaths from traffic ac.cide;rits, .AUowfug 
a:rid encouraging masses. of people to use marijuana and ,tgi:;t high';_ is wrong~. Why would the 
J3oa:rd of S:tipenris.ors encourage people to '4get liigh'' a1+d then leave a public event, eith¢r on foot 
or in a p~, while ''lrigh''? Thls will only increc,tBe accidents c1nd fataliti~s, and the City of San 
Francisco will have plood on its hands and should 'be h:eld legally liable for any such accidents,_ 
;injurie$ ?ttd. d~aths. VO'fE NO! ·· · 

. Children can be inadvertently etposed to smoke and/ or consumables. Marijuana coJ.nes bi 
many forms: smokeable, drfukab1ei and eatable, such as ingurnmy bears. It is td·o easy to 
unstcltenly eat an.item containing matijlJ,i'Ula, such as brownies at a party, or gummy bear$ lac.i:;d 
with maJijuana, Childrnn need t6 be sii.ie1A~d from inadvertent expqsure. 

Why would the Bol:\fd of Sup.ervisor.s pass legisfation that could inadvertently expose children to 
13tnokeable, drinkable, and eata'bi~ marijuana pro4ucts atpuJj]fo events? VOTE NO! 

Marilu:m:a/ cannabis is. still illegal under federallaw~ ':(he feq.eral governrrmnt regulates 
drugs thro __ cq:gh the Controlled Substances Act ( CSA) {21 U.S.C. § & 11 ), Which does not recognize 

. . . 

the difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as <,t Schedull;)I drug, which means thatthe federal governinent v.jews cazjnabis as 
highly ·a.ddictive a,n,<l h:;i.Ving no medical value. Doctors may not ttprescribeu ¢a;ntiabi$ for ;oieditcJ.l 
· use @der fotletal law, though they can 11recommendu its use under the First .Amendment 

Our electeci an<:l appointed offic;:ials should not be scofflaws. Yon should respect and uphold the 
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Co:risntut4>1:u:rf the Unites S:tates, Yau !lhou;td se~ 1j:ri ~xatttpfo fo:i: the general populace, VOTE :wor . .. . 

Condusi'on; We dP nQt want .our srandiu;d, oflivilig a11d ow: q1;1ality 9flife reduced to the iowest 
90:n,:mon dcmoininatorwhile S:ai;t Ftancisoq ftje:;; 'fq he '~trendy" and «cutf:irrg edget 'We 49. :not 
wa,nH0 .~xpose our clriidten and :fanµ].ies to drµgs o;t\wy kind. We do n:ut :want ow. c9ll1Ihtriiities 
tta:1:ficking :iii.illt,gaidnig~; At.>-d ·w!:) dQ ~of Vf<ilitour government supporfutg an.4 etibl'.rµrggiiig 
ru;nons tliathann ]'itiblie ~afefy, 

No respon§ib)e parent Or citizen wt;;uld v.ofeyes i:iui;b:i~)egisJa:l;ion. lt :is the.height of hypocrisy 
~ IT.J;~ce cigar.ette smokers_pari~, yet ~courage ,map.ju~ ~moll]nga:ndc~abis consumption 
to ~ th~ popµla,tion .into ''stoned zombie$:/ w~g atol+(i(i iµ, A daze and driving while 
.imP~ited, ,ca,'u.$ing a. huge public risk. v:o±E ~oi . . . 

, Sigm;itu 

Print 6A.£rrvy LAv< ht~ 
Mdress: [J1?2 q,l ~Av'.~ . ,s; F {Yf 614/ 2 G 
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}~arch 7 2019 
. ' 

8~.n 11rl1tlcisco Boa:td of Supervisors 
;:ttb;i,: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
· City Hali Room 244 
1 Dr, Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Franc.iscQ, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax 
E,:i;nail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov .o:rg 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Ta~ Regulations, T:i;ansporta,tjon 
Codes ""Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday; March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday'; March 12, 2019, 
. 1 ;3Qpm Hem.ing, in lieu of my public comment at the heming. 

Dear B-oatd of Supe:rvisors President Norman Yee (District 7); Sand.ta Lee Fewt~r (Disttict i ); 
Catherine Stefani {District 2), Aart:;>nPeskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4),. Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Sh1J'.rnann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), · · 

Pleq.Se wgistetmy OPPOSITION to the proposed.Event-Related Cannabis Permits,. This 
l~gislation would estap1ish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
.cannabis sales or consumption, ot both, in connection with temporary events, and provicling a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumptio;n, 

My objections are as follows: 

P:ubiic.safety issues;must be acknowledged. Tettallydrocannabinol (THC) results mthe 
psychoactive effeGts of "getting high.'; Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the uS¢t. THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
molud.m.g the United States, Cannapidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, com.monly 
called ''medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Srilomng is Smokin.g0 Allowing cannabfa smoking ill public, but not cigarette stn,okil);g; is 
hypoctitkal and is using a double standard. California has be.en trying forclecades· 'to: b,m 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying) medical ma,rijuana (us!';d as a pain killer) has now expand¢d into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly a¢¢epted sqciai activity gn,d way of life. 

Smoking i~ sm¢king and isharin:fu1 to yow- health. St;cqn4-ha:nd smoke, whether tobac_co or 
caQrtab.is, is harmful tofue.p,u:blic-'--but~in:,ma~fa ~moke.¢onfains UIGand the usetwitl g~tJJigh 
- a,~_will 1:Jysti:mders, whether chlidren or adults. · -

It is not a ,solution to saythat the p11plic can choose to attend ail evellt bt to stf:\.y:honw. What if I 
pay $300 fot a tkket tQ an Outside La11ds concert, and· everyone arrn:tn4 me i$ smoking dope? 
My ¢hoioes ate: le~ye $ig, ;forfeit my $.300;, or stay and be forc-ecJ; to ~et invp-tuntart'ly· ''high:'' 

WhyW(mldthe B9ard of Supervisors ehc()urage pe9p1f to u.se harmfbl substances, in;t:reaseJhe 
·:p.eed for medical care., and 'cost the public mpre for ta~payer supported me4ical. tre·a,truent7 
VO TENO! . . 

Ii:tc:rease in Accidents. It is docll1Ilented_that using marijmma impairs: qriving; Both Colorado 
. and W ashmgton State S?-W a doubling of :niar1Ju1ID~rela:ted car crashes since legalization of 
m~J~ana 'in:those sta.tes, At this time, no vaiid testing mechani~ro. or protocols exist to 
d~termi;n,~ if a driveri~ undertlie influe}nce of irlij,rij:uana. ' 

And it is not just drivers who ate t111p"1ited. Pedestrians are imparred from using marijuana. San 
Fra:ndsc_o is stµl e.;x:per,:enoing ihigh rate of pedestrian deaths fr.om tr~ffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses o:f pt;mple to. use marijurui!l an<l "get high;' is wrong~ Why would th~ -
Bo~d of S11pervisor$ encourage people to '1get htgh'' and then l~ave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car, wbil~ "high"? This will only increase accident_s.and fatalities~ and the City of .Sa11 
Francisqo-will ha-ve blood on its h.wds and. ?houlti l;>e held legally liable for any such acci9-ents) 
injuiies and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Childie:n ca:i:Ibe ih_advertently exgosedto smoke .and/or eonsw:nables. Jvfarijuanacomes in 
iruinyi'6n:ps: ~Pk~lilblt\ drinkable, and eatabit\ suph_a;~f in gunrtny~ears. Iris too easy to 
i:rds.ta1¢n1y eat <l1l item cop.taining marijuana, such as brownies at a party, .or guinri1y bears laced 
With 111:ari'.juana. Children need to be shielfl,ed from :inadve:rtent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legis:iation that cou.,ld inadvertently expose ohUdren to 
smbkei;1hJ~" dijwcable, and eatable marijuana :produpt? at public events? VOTE NO t · 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. Toe federal govetn:ttieh~ regulates 
·clnigs through the Confrblled Substmces· A.ct (GSA) (21 u .s .c. ;§ si l ), whic_h does not reco.gnize 
the difference b$'tween wedic~l and recreational use of cannabis, 'tJnderthe C$A. cannabis: is 
classified a$ a :Sclie~'fo:lr I drug;. which means that the redeta1 gpvernmentviews cannabis as 
highly ~ddicti,ve an<;i having no medical vaJtie.. Doctors m~Y nQt "prescribe'i cannabkfottneQi~aL 
us~ vnde:t fodeta,l l<1W, though they can i1tecomrnend" its. usi under the First Amendment. 

Our ele$ted.and appointed officials should not be sco:ft1aws .. You should respect and uphqld the 
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Co:nstitution ofth.e Unites States: You should set aii example for tlte geieraJ. populac;e~ VOTE 
NO! . 

Conclusion: We do not want our standard o:fliv.ing ;md our quf!lify of life reducedt¢ tJ:ie lowest 
common. denominator:while San Ftandsco me$ to b.e ''vendy' and, ''cµtting ed,ge." We do not 
want to expose our children and. fiu:nilies to dnigs o.f an.ykrrut We c:lo not want our cpiim:rµnities 
traffic;long .in illegal drugs. And we do not want our govefumeµt sµppq:tting an.d enc9u.ragio.g 
actions tli.athann public safety. 

N\;l respqnsible parent·or citizen would vote yes· onthls legislation. Itjs the height qf11ypocrisy 
to make dgarette smokers pariahs, yet encourage Jtr<irijuina srho1dngau(I ca,rmabis Coi:i,su:rnptiq:n 
to tur:P. the population into i:stoned zombies;' walkirrg atourid ma, <lw;e aritj. driviqg While · 
ll)lpaired, Cf\Using a hul\;e public risk VOTE NO! 

Thank you for ypui cpn;;ideration of my letter. 

V et-y- truly yow;.;, 

A . j;} 

Signature: .Jlttil!l(3 ~Lu ., u . • r 

-T/$vl\lc- o ~ lb-Z'-

AQdress: !~~o ~NHi:f J{1 (_~ r~ c/J, f ¢. / t 
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March 7i. 2019 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors: 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
CJ.ty H&ll, Room 244 
1 Dr. Catito:i1 B. Goodlett Place 
San Franciseo CA 94102-4689 .. ' 
(415) 554.:.5184 
(415} 554:5163 - fax 
E:.,.mail: Board.o£Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re; Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police,.Bu.smess and Tax Regulati@m;_; Transportation 
Codes~ Event-Related Cannabis Pemrits-ApplicationFee] · 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk~ 

Pli::ase JNCLUDE tb1s· Ietter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tues~y, Marth 12, 2()19, 
1 :'.50pni B;earing, in. lieq of my public comment at the h:eming. · 

Dear '.BiJard of Supervisors President Norman Y'€e: (District 7), Sandta Le.e Fewer (Di$ttict J)~ 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskii:t (District3), Gordon Mar (District4), Vallie Br.own 
(District 5), Matt Haney· (District 6)i Rafael Mandelman (District 8),. Hillary Ronen (District 9)~ 
Shatnami Wa1ton (District 10), andAhsht:i Safai (District 11), 

Please.register my OPP0SIT1QN to, the proposed Event-Reiated. Cannabis Permits. Tb.is 
1.i:::gi$lation would establish procedures for the O:ffi~e of Camiabis. to issue pennits authoming 
ca'.tln.!:ibis sales or consumption, or both, ±n connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or· cannabis consumptfon. 

My obj:eotions are as follows: 

Public safety is:SUes must 'be atknowfodged. 'Tetrahyciroca:bhablhoi (THC) results fu the 
psychoactive effects of "gettib.g high!' Because :0f1ts ability to induce m.md:..altering effects on· 
the ll:s.e1\ mo h~s been classified as ljlll :illegal substance in most countries arnund the world, 
ineiumng the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD\ derived from hewp or marijuana, co:ri:imonly 
l\~Ued ''m.edicaltnarj.juana," does not lllduce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smokfug. Allowing c!1Illlabis s:JTI-oking in public, but not cigai:ette. snioicing, is . 
hypocritical and is using a double stanc;latd. California has been trying for decades to ban. 
c.igaretie smoking. Unfortunately~ be.cause of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recre<'titional Iill'll·ijqari.a 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way oflife. 

S:tn6kf:ug is smoking and is hafmful to yotrt health. Second-hand smok~, whether tobacce or 
cannahis, is hw:mfui to the ·public - but caon~bfo smoke coiitailis THC and the us.et will get high 

..,_ as. will bystanders, whether chHdren or adults. 

It is not a s.qlution tq say fuat the pu.blfo cap. choQse to attend an event or to stay hqme-. Wh:~t ifl 
pay $3.00 for a ticket to aJ'I. Otitside Lands concert; and everyone around me is smoking dope? 
My choices are:leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get in.voluntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encou.ri;tge peopfo to use hamrlhl substances, increase the 
need for :medi¢al care~ anti cos.f: the. public mote :(oi' ta:x.,.,payet su,ppdrted medic~ treatment? 
VOTE NO! .. . 

Increase in.Accidents. Itis. clocumented fhatusingmarijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
·and Washingfmi State. saw ii, doubling of marijuarm.,.related car crashes since legalization of 
11'iar_ij1iana iri those states, At this time, no valid testing mechanism cit protocols exist to 
determine. if a driver is under the mfliience of tna1~uana. 

And it is not Jlist drivers who are impaired~ Pedestrians are impaired from using mapjuana, .$an 
Francisco is still e](periencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths .from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use. marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors enc01;trage· people to "get high" and then ieave a pti.blic event~ either on foot 
or in a car, whiie '"high"? Thfa will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of S;m 
F\ancisco will h,ave blood ori. its hands and should be held lega:Uyliable for any such ~ccklen{s, 
mjuties and deaJirn. VOTE NO! 

Children can be.in~dv.ertently exposed to smoke and/or c()nsmnables, Marijuana comes in 
manyformi;: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gi;u:imly bears. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana!/ such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears iMe<l 
With ;tni,lrijuan,a,. Children il~ed to be shielded fro:111 ma4v:e1tent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisms pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
smokeable; drinkable, and eatablemarijliana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

. . 

Marijuana i can)iabis is still illegal under federal law. Th.e f~detal goy.e:rtimep.t regulates 
cli11gs through the Ccmti;ofle·d.$.ubstances Act (CSA) (111JS.C,. § 8'11),. which does.nottecoguize 
the. diftet~t):ce betwe1c11 medical and recreational use of cannabis,· Under the CSA; cannabis is 
cl~~sifieq. 11s ·?s $cl:i~d1,lle 1 drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not 11p:tescn"be!1 carfuabis for m.e.di¢c!-l 
us'e under federal law; thougp. they can 1rtecommend11 its use under the Fin,t Ame:nqment, · 

Out electe4.and appohimd officials should notbe soofffaws. You should respect and upliold the 
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.¢onstitµ1i9n of J;b:e lJIDteS States, You shou;Id set $i example for t;he geherai p,opulacit vorn 
NO} 

Conclmion, We'do nht want out ~tandiµ'd ofli\iing and our.quality bf life reduced to flie fowest. 
OO]J],IllOU a:en,oi:till,ii,1t(jt WfillG,.$ap. :frM-c;iscb. irieito be "'it~ndy' atJ.,d "cuttin.g eoge;) We do not 
wiw± tfi expose. oJit+ ch'il(lri:;n and fan'.ulies. ~o QIUgs 9f a.tiY kind. we d9 nqt'\.\lant out communities 

· ~eking J# i.Ilegal dn;tg$- Aµd we ~'? not want ClUf goveP'!]:rient supporting and encouraging 
a¢tio11~ thatl:iattit puhli¢ .si).fety, 

Nofesponsible;patent i:>rcitizeh would vote yes on this iegislaticin.. Ids the :height o:rhypoc;tlsy 
tb mal<'.e cigare~ sirt.okt;ix:s pariahs; yet l'mcoura:ge manju:ana smbking and cannabis consmnption 
to wrn fuy populatig:nmki. ··stq:tied zombies," walkmg around in a daze $1.d drivfut'wbile . 
ii:npaln~d, t;a~ing, a irtige pui/lic risk. VOTE NO! · 

Thank;you for your cnruiidetation of my letter; 

Very truiy yours,. 

Print: 
C , , ';t :ec({t./1\ 

. . 
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· San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn:. Clerk of Boar<l of Supervisors 
CityJ[all,. Room 244 
1 Dr. Cariton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102'"4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554--5163 - fax 
E:.m~: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

· Re: Vote NO on File No; 190109 [Police, Business and Tax.Regulations, Tra::nsportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] 
1)ie.sclay,.March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE thi$ letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12,, 2019, 
i:30pm B'.¢armg, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. . .. 

· D~~r J.3oard of SupeJ;Visors President Norman Yee (District 7), SandraLee Fewer' (District l},. 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Pesldn (District 3), Gordon Mar (Distdct 4)~ Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Maridelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Distritt 10), mdAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to fu'e. proposed Event-Related Cannab;is Pe:rtnits. This 
le:gisla.tlon would establish procedures fo! the Office of Cannabis. to ism:i.e pennit~ authorizing 
~annahis sales or consumption, or both, :m connection with temporary events, and providing a 
me::chanism :for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking orcannabis consumption.. 

My objections are as follows: 

Pnblic safety issues must be acknow.lectgf::d. Tetrahyfuocati:habinol (THC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of ''getting high." Because ofifs ability to· induce mind..:alforing effea.ts on 
.the user, THC has b~n classified as an illegal substance in most countries: l:lfOund the world, 
· :including theUnitedStates. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, cortimonly 
called "medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactiv~ effects .. 

Smokin~ fa Smoking. Allowing cartnabis smoking in publio; but not cigatette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortuuately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lqbbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreationai matiju;ma 
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as .a pp.blicly accepted ·social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is smoking and is. ham:tful to yoilf health. Second--hari.d smoke, whethet tobacco ot · 
¢aimabis; is hartuful to the public-but .cannabis sn1ok¢ c.ontains THC and the0us¢rwtif gethigh 
- as wiil bystal!d~rs~ wheth<:;t ¢hildrert or adults·. ··· 

Jt ~s: not a solution t{) say ~tth~ publiq can choose tQ a,ttend an event 01· to stay home, What if I 
pay $JOO for a tjckyt.to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around:me is smoking dope? 
My choi(ies are: leave and forfeit my $300,: or stay and be forced to get involuntarily"high}' 

Why would the Boa.rd pf Supervisors en.courage people to 11s¢ h~l subsu.ui.ces, inc:i;eape the 
need for waj}cal care, a.ttd cost the pub Uc more for taJC:-payer supported mediccd treatm1;1nt? 
YOTENO! . . 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that us:ing marijuana impairs driving~ Both Colorado · 
and Washington States.aw a doubling ofmarijuana~telafud car crashes sfuc.e legalizatio;o. of 
mariJuana in those states. At this tlrues no valid testing mE?chanism; or protocpls exjst to 
d~termhie if a ddver 1s $.dt;r thi:t :in:f:1u:enc~ of matijuarut 

Md it isnotjm:t 4rivw-s·wh,o i;rre µnpaire4: Pecl~trians ::u;e impaired from using marijuana. San 
Fra.ncfaco is still experiencmg a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents.. Ano wing 

. and encouraging·masses of people to use marijuana. and "'get high" is wrong. why would th!::. · · 
Hoard of Supervisors. enc;ourage people to "get high'1 and then leave a p:uqlic event eitl.ier on foot 
or ma car, while '1iigb"? This will only.mcl'¢ase i;iccidents. and fatalities, .and the City of Saµ 
Frandsco \Vi.Ii have blood on: its h;uids and $hmtld be held \eg~lly liable for any such accidents~ 
injuries and deaths. VOTlf, Nb! 

Children can bei.nadvettently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
m.any forms: smokeable, dri:rikabl~, .and eatable, such as ill gtirimi,y hears. It ts too easy to 
mistakenly eat .an item containing inarijuan~ sich as brownies at a party, ot gummy hears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be. ~hielded from :inad.vertent exposµre. · · · · 

Why would the Board of Supervisors :gass legisiation that could :inadwrtently expote chilotP:il tp 
~mokeable1. drinkablei and eatable marijuana pf0.ducts at :Public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal und~r federal law. The federal goventrtten,t regµ1ates 
drugs through the Conttoll~d Substances Act (CSA)(21 U.S.C: § 811); which does not recognize 
t)le differenpe b~tween 111edjca1 and recwational use of q~nnabis. Under the·CSA, cannabis is 
classifl:ed a$ aS6b,ediileI d.nig, which means that the federal.government views cannabis a,s 
highly addictive and havmg no medical value. Poc.tprs i,nay not "prescrib~" ca:1;:inabis for medical 
use lihderfederai la\,\ though they can 1iteconittl~udll it~ li$~ und.~r the First AmenciJnent; 

Our eiect¢d aud ap~o111ted o:ffici~s. should not be ;,co:ffl;:iw.s, )'. 0u should respect and uphold the 
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G9w;J:itrii:i~n of the Unites States. You s:\io-uld setaiJ:example for the gene:µ,l populace. VQ'l'E. 
NO! . . 

Conclusion, We q.o not want out ~tandard c{livkg and 64.rqtiality of life reduc:ed to the lowest 
OOilllllOA detiommato:i; ~iriie s.~n Frar).ois¢o.tri~s to. b~ "tre~dy'1 a:r;i.d "cutl;:i:tig- edge." We do riot 
want to expos~ QW. olfildren ru;td fajnilies to drugs ()f my ldnct We do not wm:rti our corom1µJ1ties 
ttaffiQk:irig :in illegal drugs, And we do ~pi; want otir goven:irtJ.ent suppo;rtiug anp. encouraging 
ac;;fio'risthat.ha:j.n],publio ~afety, . . . 

~6 ;respo);isible parent or ci1;iie~ would vote ye$ on tbis legislatitm .. Itjs ilie h:eight ofhycpo9nsy 
to pjake tigarette smokers pai;i:a;lis, yet enc<;nu',;tgt,i:narij'tjap:a smokil).g a!).d cann,abis corisurnp:tion 
td tum the j)opulatiqp_ itito "$toned ZQinbies,i' walkfug ar9Tind :in a daze and dlj:v:ing wJnle 
furparted, ca'us:tng a huge puhlicytsk. VOTE NOJ . . 

Thank you for )'Our consideration of my ietter. 

Ve1ytruly yours, 

Print: 

Address: 
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Mafoh 7;:2019 

San Ftandsco Boatd of Supervisors 
attri:1, Clerk of Board of Sup~rviso:rs 
:city H<111, Room 244 
1 br. Catlt~:m B. Goodlett Place 
San Francisco, CA 94102.,4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 5.54-5163-fax 
E-mail: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgpv.org 

Re: Vote NO onFileNo.190109 [Police, B~mess audTaxRegrilations, Transportation 
Codes - Eve.ut.,.Refated Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday,]yfartb: 1~, 2.019, 1:30pm 

.Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKETforthe Tuesday~ March 12, 2019, 
ljOprn Hea.rmg,. in lieu of my pub lie comment at fue hearing, · 

Detrr Board of S11pervisors Presid~nt No.rman Yee (District 7), SandraLee'..Fewer (District I\ 
Catherine Stefani (District _2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mat (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(P.istrj.ct 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), ID.IlaryRonen (District 9), 
:Shamalll1 Walton (District 10), andAhsha S~fai {Pistrict 11), · 

. Please register my OPPOSITION to fu-g propo$ed Eye:nt-Related :cannabis Permits,. This 
l~gisllitj:on would establish ptocedutes fot the Office ofCannabis to issu:e permits au:fhorizing 
cl;l;t\:riabi~ sales or consumption, or· both; m connection whh temporary events, and providing a . 
mechanism for fue temporary waiver of City laws restricfu;J.g smoking or Gannabis Gonsumption. 

1\4.y ol;>j'¢cti.ons are,as follows: . . . 

P.ublic safoty issues must be acknowledged. Y.etrahydtoc~ab1noi (':tHC) res:hlts in the 
psycho!}.ctive effects of''getting high.'' Beca11se of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, THC has been dassifi:ed as an ille.gal su.bstauce in most countries aroimd th~ world, 
indit5fing the Untted States. Cannabidiol (CBD), deriveu from hemp er ma,rijua~ commonly 
c.alled "medical :marijuami,"" doeB not induce. psychoactive effects. 

Smolti.ng is Smoking; Allowing camiabis smoking:in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
:,hypbcriiical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigqiette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, m~d:ic&l nil;ltijtiana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded iri.to recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and W'$.Y .of life. 

Smoking is. smoking and is hru:mfi;u to your health. Second"'hand stno~, whether tp.bacco or 
cannabis, is hai::nifui to the pu~Jic ~ but car.inabis smoke c.6ntams THC and the US(:;r will ge:t high 
- as will bystanders, whether children or adults, 

.Jfjs trot.a s9lu1:ion tQ saythat thepubliccancho.ose to attend fli1 eyent orto stay home~ Whatit:r 
pa,.y $300 for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me ts sm.okii:ig dope? 
My .choices ate: foave. arid forj:elt my $300, or stay and be forced to get ihvoluntadJy ''highP 

Why would t1ie Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful; s1+bstances, increase the 
need fo:r. :medical care~ and c9st the public mote for tax-payer supported medical treatment? · 
VOTENO! . 

Jnc1·ease in Accidents. It is doclimeµted that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubiing ofmarijua11a~related car craShes SJ.nee \ega1izcttion of 
marijua..11a in those stateR At this titnef no valid testing mechanism Or protocols eX~$t to 
detetmine :if a ctrivyt ~ under the influence of marijmiruL 

And it is not ju$t drivers who are impaired. Pedestria:q.s ate in1paired from using marijuana,.. San 
'.F:tancit,co is still.experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents .. Allowing 
·and. encotn:aging masses of people to us·e mru;ijuana and '"get high" is wrong. Why w()u.]:d the 
Board of Supervisors encourage J)eople to «get high5

' and then leave a public evept, either on foot 
or iri a car, while "high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and tlte City of San 
Fn.1ndsco wiU have blood on its 'hands and should be held leg;cLlly liable :for any such accidents, 
mjuries a.nd deaths. VOTE NO! . 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke .and/or consumables~ MariJu~q. comes in 
many forms: smokeable, &ilikable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
1ni9takenly eat an item. oont~g :ma:rijwma., such qs brownies ata party) or gummy bears laeecl 
with marjj1:1ab.a. Children neeq to \Je shielded from inadvertent expostir~. 

Why would the Board of Supetviso:ts pass legislation that could inadvettenJly expose ch.!ldreu to 
smokeable,, drinkabie~ and eataple m.arijuana products at public ~venf$:? VQTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The :l'hieral govyrnm,eut regulates 
drugs tbro1;1.gb the Contrqlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 tJ.S.C. § 8.11), whic.h does not recognize 
the dlfferc;.;n.cebetween medical and retreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, oannabis is 
c}q.ssifieq as a Scb.eduleI dtug, which mea11q that the federal government views ca:i:n1abis as 
highly addictive and having ho medical value. Doctqrs may not "prescribei1 caifuabis for medic;al 
use under federal law, though they can ,rn:;cornmendff its use under the First AmenQID.ent, 

Oti.1'. elected and appointed officials should not be Sc:;offlaws. You should respect and uphoid th¢ 
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0.oMti.b:itioI\ ofthe.Un.ites States; You should~et aj:i, exa,mple fot tlie general popwace. VOTE 
~I . . . 

.C{).nchisio;n: W.~ do not wanhmr standard ()f '.ijviri.g-mi,g 9ur qualify of ljfv. ~di+cec( fo the iowi::st 
c01+IIDon denomfuaforwhiliSan: );i'ranci.scq tri~s "fr.) l:i_e "fi:ei;iciy" anA "'~eutm,ige_dge/' W~ do not 
want.to expose otrr clliidren and f~~s t<fdriigs of piij lqb.d; W.e p.9- nQfwaut our conm:unrities 
fr:affic;lpng ,in illegal dtu:gs. And we 40 not want 9u.r' gove.r,qm~t supp.ortf;ug an4 encouraging 
flC1;i.QllS fuat Ji.arm public safezy; . . .. 

No r:~porisiblep_?I;-e;nt-or ci~rrwouitlvoteyes on tliis leffelatio:n. Jt is fue height of0h.ypocr:i.sy 
to :miµc~ ~igarette smokers pariahs) yet f;Ucourag:e man;juanq1 smoking and c~is co'.i::lsimip.-i:i;on 
tQ fu;th 1$.e pop:i:ifation m.fo ''sfonecf.zombies/:walldrig arquna :In :a d~e _aiid d:J;ivip.g while 

. .irripa~ied, causing a h1Jge:pu:blic:nsk. VOTE Nt>i . 

'f.hajJk yi~:q. :fo;r yoru; consideration of my.leit'er. 

@go~c~ 

Sti-: l!l WJ, ~~ Print: 

01. <:~ 
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M~reh 7, 2019. 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
a~: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Ha11, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodiett Piace 
San Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163- fax 
E.,.I11"1J.: Board.of. Supervisors@sfgov.org 

E,e: Vote :NO on File No~ 190109 [Police,Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes -Event-Related Cannabis Peri-1lits - Application Fee] 
Tu:esday, Mawh 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE thls letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12; 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. · 

Deat Board. of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Disttic;t 1), 
Cathedhe Stefani (District 2)~ A,a:tmi Peslcin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Disti:ict 5); Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelini;lh (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District9), 
Sb.amann Walton (District 10), andAhshaSafai (District 11\ 

Please register my OPPOSIDON to the proposed Event-Related Camiabrs Permits" This 
legislation Would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales. ot consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for tlie temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are: a:s follows: 

Public safety issues must be adcttowledged. Tetrahydrocannabi:iiol (THC) results in the 
psychoactiv:e effect~ of "getting high.i' Because of its ability to induce min&-altering effects on 
the user~ THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most c.ountties atound the world, 
iti:cluofug the United States, Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuan1:1.," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowmg ca..nnabis smoking m public, but not cig"1!ette smoking? is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to bf:lli 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, b~c:ause of mass m€dia promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded:rn.to recreatiqnal ma:rijuana 
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as ~ publicly acc~pted social activity and way ·of life. 

Swoldiig is smpldr1gand is han:ttfulto your health. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is h@fuM to tiie public - but ca:muit>is smoke contains. me and the user. will get high 
- ai~ WU\ by$tmiq_~1'S, WJl(;ther childrep_ or adults. 

Itis nohisoiution to· saythatthe·public can choose to attend an !';;vent o;rto (',iayhome, Wha:ti.fI 
pay $300 for a tloket to an Olitside:Lands.conceit, and everyone arournj ;rue i& smoking d9pe? 
My cho:iJ;!3s ~~: leave and forfeit my $300< or stay and be forcedtn getinvolunfarily ~·high." 

Whywould tl;ie Board pf Superv1sors encourage people to use harmful substances" incteas¢ the 
:i:teed for medical care, $.1.d cost the pµblic more for mx-payer s.upporl;ed medical treatment?. 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Accidents. It.is documented that using marij:uana impairs <;hiving. Both Colorado 
arn:l °'Wc1ihwgtort St;:it~ sa,w a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes sincelegalizati:on of 
·m.ajjuana in. those ·s:tates. At this furre, )10 valid testing mechanism or protocols exfot to. 
de{~n;n:iue if a driver is undetthe influence ofrn,arijuana 

And it is not just drivers w1io are impair~d. P~destrians are lID,paired from -µ~ing :rruµijuana. Sm 
· Fralicisco is still experfonoing a high rate of pedesfrian deaths from traffic accidents. · Allowing 
arid encouragmgi,nasses df p¢ople.to usetnarijuana and «get high" is wrong. Why would the 
B.oatd of Supetvisot~ en:coqrage peopie to· «get biglt~ @d then leave a p:tib1:i¢ event;> either o.ti foot 
qr in a car, while "high:~? This will only ilicrea:se accidents and fataJities~ and th~ City of $an 
Francfa()o will haye blood QI1 its hands and should.be held legally liable for any such accidents;> 
injurie$ i:!Ud. deaths.· ,VQ'J;'ENO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. M;u:iJu1tlla comes ju 
many forms: smokeable. drihkable, and eatable, such as in gummy hears, It is.:too easy to 
mist<'tlcetily ~at. a.n item containing marijuana; such as brownies at a parfy; ,or gummy bears laoe.d 
with mariju:;i;oa. Children il,eedto be shielded fro:n:;1 i:n,adverte:i:i:t exposur~, 

Why would the Board of Supervisors passJegislation that could :inadvertentiy expose children to 
sinokeable1 drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events'? VOTE NO! 

Marifli~»a / caJ.trta:bis. is: stlfi illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
cl(u.gs futough' th~ Cp,~_ti;oli~d Srtbstan,ces A,bt (CSA) (21 U.S. C . .§ 81 i ), wh.:iGh doe$ not recognlze 
the difference between medical and reci-eatiomil use of cannabis. Under the GSA~ c.a:p;u~bis is 
.classified as a Scheduleldrug, which means that the federal government views can'nabi.s, as 
highly addictive axi.d l:i,i;i.yin.g rto medical value. Doctors may not "prescrihei' cannabis for.medical 
.11se 1rt.1.d~r fed~raI law, thongh they tan 11recomme:ut1" its use under the First Amendment. 

Om~ ~foctedand appointed (Jffi.ci~ls should not be scoff.l~ws. You should respect J:tQ.4 1+pJiold the 
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Constitution of the Unites Btates: You sho1,1ld set an ei:ato,ple f.or' the geii~ral populace. VO'JtE 
NO! .· . 

Conclusion; We do not:waritour$tJ:Ii&/.r4oflivirigand cii:fr CJ.U\li.lty o'flife redµced to i;h~ lowest 
conmio:ti 4eu.qtnin~torwhiJe San Er?J.cisco 'f:iies. tq be «tr~ndy" and "cutting edge:" We do nl)t. 
want to· ejCpose our childre,n ani;l families t6 drri.gs Qf <1-hy kind, we do not want pur communities 
trai;fick.uig m iUegaJ. drugs. _fill:d we do not want our gov:e:imnent supporting and encour)lgihg 
actfo:ris thatnanti,pubil,c safefy; · · 

No responsibie parent ot citizen wQuld vote yes on this 1(':gislation. It is the height ofhypocrify 
to make cigarette smokers .pariahs, yet encourage marij~na smoking ari.d canµaqis eollSlJillpJ:i,on 
to furn the popuktio:a: mfo '"stoned zombies/ walking around in a daze mi.ii d±iving wJ;ii.le 
irripaire4 causing a huge public risk. VOTE-;NOl . . 

Thank-you for your consideration o:f mylettet. 

Very truly yours, 

Print: 

Address: /f (/ 3 · 
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San Frmicisco Board of Supe:rviimrs 
affii.: Clerk of Board ofSupervisots 
City Hali Room 244 
l P:r.. Carlton B. Goodlett Place. 
S~n Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
{415) 554-5184 
(4i5) 554-5HB - fax 
E-rpail: Board.()f.Supervisors@sfgo.v.otk. 

Re: Vote NO QnFile No.19.0109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Tra;Q.sporlatip:rr 
· Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Pennits - Application Fee] 
·Tu\;sday1 March 12, 2019~ 1:30pm 

Dear ,Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this fotter in the AGENDA PACKET fo:t the Tuesday,.March 12; 2019, 
l:3Ql3tn fleaung, in lieu of my public comment at the hearing, 

])ear jqard of$upervisors President Norman Yee (Dismpt 7), Sandra, Lee Fewer (District 1)~. 
CE!,therine Stefani (District _2), Aaron Peskm (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6)~ Rafael Mandelman .(District 8), Hillary Ro;uen (.Disti:itt 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhshaSclfai (District 11), 

Pleqcse·register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits: This 
.\egislation would ~stablish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pe:qnits authotIZin_g 
ca.itm,abis sales or consumption, or both, in connection with tempor,ey ev_ents, ::ind providing a 
me~hanism for the temporary waiver of City Ia-ws restricting smoking or cannabis con~uruption. 

Public safety issues must be acki1owfolged. 'f etrahydrocamiabinol (TIIC) resu:l~ :in the 
P&ychoactrue effticts (;}f "getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering ~ff eds on 
th¢ 1i.ser, THC has been classified as an illegal sµbstance in most countries atoundthe world; 
mdudmg the Un:ited States, Cannabidiol ( CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana,. co:mtnonly 
called '\nedical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effuct.s, 

. Smokmgis Sn:u:fking, Allewing cannabis smoking :in publi<>, but not cigarette srnokfug, is 
:hypocritical and fa using a double standard. Califonria bas been trying for decades to ban 
oigarezj;e smoking .. 1Jnfortunately, be)'.:ause· of mass media ptomotio:n-and special interest 
lob:Owg!> medical 1narijuana (used as a pain1dller)'has now expanded into recreai;ional marij:u:::ma 
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'' 

as a publicly accepted sodal activity.and way of life. 

Smoking.is smoking and is harmful to yo1;1t he~lth. S;econd-hand smoke'! whether topacco or 
c~nnabi$, is hatmfuI to the pn1iii¢ -·hut c,mnabis smok~ contains TB'.C ®d th~ user will get :high 
"CC' as will l;)ystan.ders, w:hether children. 9r aclults, · 

It.is not a solution to sa,y that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. what 1fI 
pay $300 for a ticket to an ·outside Lands concert, and. everyone.around me is. smoking doph? 
My choices an~: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be fhrced to get involuntarily ''high.'' 

Why would the 13oatci of $upervisors encoutage people to use harmful sub.stances, increase the 
need for medic~l care; and. c9stthe public more for tax-payer supported medical'freatment? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented th~t using marijuana b:npairs driving .. Both Colorado 
andWashirtgtqu State saw a d.ou,blingof inatijuqti~,ctelate<;i car ctashes since.fogal.ization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no yalid testing mechanism orprotqcols exist to 
detetn:J.ine if a driver is UJ:lde;r the influence. ofmaiijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impa:ired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is stili experiencing a high rate· of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
a;nd encowagii:ig i:nasses of People tci nse marijuan,a and "get high" is wrong. Why would the· 
Bowd of Supervisors eI1G01:li:age people to "g¢t high"' and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a ca.r; while .:,high"? This will only increase acdde11ts and fatalities, and the City of San 
Fi-ancisco will hav~. blood cm its hands and sh<;mld be held legally liable for any such accidents,. 
injutjes and deaths, V01'E NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke. andlox consmrtables. Marijuana cotnes in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable; and eatabfo, such as in gunnny bears. It is too easy to 
tmst~e:tily ~at an item cmitain:ing Inarij~i:\:Iia, such as brownies at a p:trty, 9r guwrny bears laced 
with ma:dfu.ana. Cliildren need to be shielded from inadve1tent exposuri;. · 

Why would the :Soard of Supervisors pass legislation that cou:(d inadvertently expo~e childre:Q. to 
smokeable, drinkable, and eatable m<'irijuanapr9ducts a.t public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is stllliilegal under federal law. The federal gqvernment regulates 
d.rug;s $t01iglt the C9nti:911~4 Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the· difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
ciassified as a Schedtilfi· i drug, wbichfuea.ns that the federal government vfows cmmabis as 
highly a,ddiotive anci having no meilicc1,l value: Doctors may not "prescribe11

. c~abis for medical 
~; under :fe.detal law, though they can "recommend1

i its use under the First Amendment. 

Our eleqted and appoi11ted, officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Consti.tutlon: ofthe U:ru.tes States. Yhu should ~etim eXl;[1D:ple for fue g\'irierill populace:. VO',f:E 
Nb.! 

Conclusion: We do not want out standard ofiiving and .out quality of life reduced to thelow<,st 
COnm:i.Oll d~no:infuator while San Fta:tj.ci$_co tries to be 'iJte.ndy'' and ''cutting edge.'' We d9 not 
. want to. expose our chliclren and fa.tuiliesto drugs ot any kind, W ~ ifo nofwai:1.t o~ co;tpmuhltjes 
trafficking fu: illegal drugs. And we ¢i0notwam:<;mf g1wehrrnentsuppo~ aiJ.d eb.colir?.ging .. 
-actions that ii.attn publii: s.afet:j.; 

No responsible parent or citizen. would vote yes oi:t tli:is legislation. rt is the height o.flrypac_fisy 
to make dgarette smokers pariahsi yet encourage 1nm:1juana, sinokin~ and cannabis c.onsumption 
to tam the popu:iatlon·into ''stoned zombies;" wallcirrg aromid.in a. daze anti dnvm.g vihli.e .. 
imp~ed. caus:in.g ~ hu$e public risk.. VOTE NO! . 

'rha:nk yoµ. for your emtside:i:ati.on of my le.tte;r. 

~ ;_ 

. Signature: ___ · _-__ -__ H,,.~J~·-~· :~--------

~ ~ -~ 

/{JN/v4 ~Orl.&r Print 
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$an Fran.cisco Board of SupeJ;Vi,s,ors 
attn; (;lerk of Board 9fSup.ervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr; Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
Sau F:rancisco, CA 94102:-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415)554-5163 .;. fax 
E..,mail: Board.of Supe1visors@sfgov/>tg 

Re: Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, :l3usiness and Tax Regµ:latio:n~, Transpoi'tation 
Codez, - Event-Related Cannabis Per.grits ,.. App1ication FeeJ · 
Tuesday~ Mars;b 12, 2019, 1:30pm · 

b¢m;Clttk, 

:Plel:J:se WC'.LUDE thls letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
l:30pm Hearing, fu lieu ofmy pul:Jlio coffiplent at the. hearing. 

Dieat Board of Super.visors President Norman Y e.e (District 7), S.indt;a.Lee Fewer (District 1 ); 
Oathefrtie Stefani (Dis1rict 2), Aaron Pesidn (District 3),, Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Pis'trict 5), Matt Haney (District 6); Rafael Mandelnian. (District 8), Hill(liy Ronen (District 9), 
S11,m:nawWa1te1i (District 10), andA:hsha Safai (District 11), 

Pleasyregrst~t; my OPPOSITION to. the proposed EventccRelated Cannabis Pemnts; This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of Ca:omib:fo to issue permits a\ltb;orizi,ug 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, m connection with temporary events, and provicimg tl. 
DJ.e¢hanisfu for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smokrng or cannabis consmuption. 

M'.Y {}bjection~ are as follows: 

P:ubllc safetyisime.s must be ackrrowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinpl (THC) results in the 
psycho8cCtive e.ffects of "getting high," Because of its. ability to induce mind-alteting effects on 
the ttse:r,. THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries arpund the world, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived :from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana,>' does not induce psychoactive effe.cts. 

Smoking isS:n:i!J,lrin_z. Allowing cannabis smoking :in public, but notdgarette smoking, is 
1\yp9critical and is using.a double standard. Califotnia has been tryiugfor decades to ban 
cigar~tf:e:stQ.olcmg, U:nforturiately, becaµse of mass medii:l, promotion and ~peeial interest 
lobbyi..ng, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational ma1ijuana 
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as i:\. pnblicly accepted social activity ap_d way oflife. 

Swttking is smoking,and is harmful to your .Iieaith. Second-hawJ sn;iglce, whether tobacco or 
c4nnaois, · is ham:ifu1 to the pµblic - but cannabis sihcike. contains m.c iµid the user wilt get high 
-, as will bystan.ders, whether children or ach1lts~ · 

It is not a soh1tion to say that the public can choose to attend an evept or to stay home, What ifJ 
p~y $300 for a ticket t<i i:qi Oui:ii<le Ll:rnd:s ci;;incert, and everyone ~otµ1.d me i:t~moking dope? . 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $30H, or stay and be forced tq get jnyolµp.tarily ''high." 

Wb.y wouJd the Board of Supervisors encouragepeopi~ to -µse harmful substanqes,. incre.a:se the· 
need fo:r D1¢<nca\ cate, and costthe public more Jot tax-payer s:upported medicql treatment? 
VOTENQ! .. 

Increa~e in A~cidents. It is documep_ted that using marijua;na :impairs chivirig . .Both Colorado 
and Washington State.saw a doubling (jfmarijuaiui-relatedcar crashes .Since. l~galization of 
mariJu~n~ in tho~e states. Atthis time, nq valid testi:ngtuechamsm or protocols ~~tto 
detertnine if a. d:tiyer is illifler the tnfluenc:~ of marijuana, 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from.using marijuana. San 
Eranciscois still expe:qencing 14 hlgb.t.ate ofpedestrian deaths from fnifflt accidents. Aiiowing 
and encouraging masses of people t:Q use nifJ;t;ijuana arid "get ·mgh'' js wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage. people to f'get high'" and then leave a public event, eitire.:r on foot 
pt in·~ cat,. wlnle '"high"? This will only :increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of Sru;i 
Franci$cowilJ have blood on its hands and should be held legtllly liaple :thr ariysuch accidents~ 
,injuries and deatp.s. VdtE N:O! 

Children can be.inadvertently exposed to sm.okeand/or consumables. Marijmm.a com~~ iii 
ma;nyforms:: smoke~bl,e., drinln,i.ble, and eatable, such as in gummy b~. It i$ too ea~y fu 

mistakeniy eat an item confairring marijuana; such as brownies at a p~, or gumwy bea1q Jac,ed 
w{th madJua:na. Children need to be shielded from .inadve1tent exposure. .. 

Why would the Bo~d of$upervi{m1;s pass legislation that couldinadverten,tly ex.ppse childt¢P- to 
smokeable~ dri:rlkable) an:d ~ata:ble.:nuµij:qana products at public :events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabis is stiUJJiegal under federal law~. The ;federai goveniment regulate~ 
dttigs.through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.G § si1), whieltdoes n0:t recugnize 
the difference between medical and recreational use Qf cannabis. Und~r the CSA, cannabis is· 
.classified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federctl 'government \ilews catrnabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe'I c.annabis for medical 
11si:i: under federal law,· though they can ''r~commend11 its use under the First Armm.dment~ 

01).l," electeg. a;ttd appoint~d officials should not he scofflaws .. You should respect and uphold th~ 
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QQnsti.tµtlon of the Unites Stares, You should ~et an ex;:unplt;Jor :the geileral populace~ VOTE 
~{ . --

Conclusion: We do not want our standard of li\i;lng i;li:ld our quality of life reduced to the lowest 
cop:µnon denominator while San Francisco tries to be "ttenlij' and 'rcutting edge/' We do not 
waµt fo expose our children an:ii families to dn).gs of any lciu?L We do not want our co:triinunitles 
traf:qc~g in ille~ drugs; Alid we cfo·notwant out guvernment:sµpporting and encouraging 
il,ctions -th.a± h<)]JII public safe'ty, . . . 

N~:responsible parent or citizen:would.vote yes _dn_ this legislation. It is the height o:r]jy_pocnsy 
to make cigarett~ smokers partahs, yet enacrctrage niarljliarui ~Iimkin:g and cannabis COTISUIJi.ption 
to turi;i the poP,ulatli:minto. "'stoned zomb1~}' walk:fug arqi:rild iii a dl!Ze and driving while · 
wipiiu.:ed., ca,using a huge puhi.ic risk. VOTE l'-i:OI . 

ThaiJk you fot ycn:tt c;onsideµi.tlon .ofmy letter. 

Veryttulyyours, 

/ 

. Signature: I J A ( Vf ti -

Print: 

Ad.dress: 

C ,b t 6/ fl N °/ 

S:f (f:{i ~ 1 2- I , - . I . 
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March 7 2019 . . . ' 

Sauftancisco Board of Supervisors 
attn;: Cletk of Board of Supervisors 
City ;B:all, Room 244 
1 Dr. Garlton B. Goodlett Piace 
$w.i.Fi,:~oi$CO, CA 94102-4:6.89 
(415) $54-5184 
(415)554'"5163 -fax 
E-:-;rnajl: Board.of Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re~ Vote NO on File No.190109 [Polk~~; Busihess·andTaxRegulationsj Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee J. 
Tuesday; 1\,xi;irch 12~ 2019, 1:30pm 

De.ar Cl.erk, 

Please· INCLUDE tnis letter in the, AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, 'Ma;rcJ:i, 12~ 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearihg, :in lieu of my public comme:ot at the hearing. 

Deat:Board of Supyl;Vlsprs President Norman Yee (District 7), SandriliLee Fewer (District U, 
Cafuel'me Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3 ), Gordon Mat (District 4}, Valliec Brown 
.(Distiiet 5), :Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (Diso;ict 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
$hamann Walton (District .10), and Alisha Safai (District 11); 

PI.e~e registermy OPPOSITION to tli~ propos~dEvent-Related Caimabis Pennits. Tliis 
legislation would establjsh procedul'es for the Offic~ of Cannabis to issue permits aufuorizip.g. 
cannabis sales or cons:runptio'n, ot·both, m connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for·the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption.. 

My objections are asfollows: 

Public safety is,9ues must be aclmowledged. Tett:ahydr6cmmabino1 (THC) results in .tiie. 
psychoactive effects of "getting high.,; Because of its ;ibility to· induce mind-alte:ri:hg effects on 
the U~t;;f, TIIC has been classified as f:Jll illegal substance iii most countries around the world, 
:i:q.cludin:g theUirited States. Cannahicli.ol (CBD\ derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
oaUf}d '''n;i.edical marijuana," does not induce psychoactiv~ effects. 

Smoking is Smoltiiig. Alfowing ca:pJ;labis smoking in pliblici but not Gigarett~ swi>kiiig,. is 
icyp6crit1eal and is us:ing a double standard. Califorcia has been ttymg for,de.cades to ban 

· dgatette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass medi<1- promotion and &pecial interest 
lobb.yhig, medical 1narij'i:r?,na (used as a pa:i:ri killer) has now expanded into recreatJ.onal marijuana 
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as a pu}Jlicly a;cc$pted. social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is smoking aµd .is fo~tJ:nful to yow health. Secq11d..:hand smdkE\ whether tob~cco or 
cannabis, .is harmful t9 t.he public ~ but cann~is smoke oontaiils T;I::IC and the us~r w1U get bigh 
~ as will bystanders, whether chil<lren or adults, · · · 

.• ~ . . . 

It IS not a solution to say that the public can choose to. attend an eve:i;it or to stay home. What ifl 
pq.y$3d0 for a tickitto an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is sm0kin,g qope? ... 
My qhpices are: 'leave and forfeit my $300,. or stay and be forced to get involuntarily'"high." 

Why would the ijoard of Supervisors encourage people to use hatm:fui substances, increase the 
need foi' medical care~ and cost the public more for tqX-pq.yer supported medical treatment? 
VOTE.NO! . 

Increase in Acddents~ Itis documented that using.marijuana impairs chiving. Both Colorado 
and W ashingto11 State saw a do4bling ofma:i;ijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At th:i.s time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of mariju;ma. 

And it is not Just<liive:rs who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijµ3;n~. San 
Ftan#sco js s.till experiencing a high rate of pedestrian_ deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging n;im;,ses of people to use marijuana and ''get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage pe9pleto "get high" ajld then l~ave a p1;1blic event, dthe;r oh foot 
or :in a car, while "high"? This will only increase accid~nts and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liab.le for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Cblldl·en can be inadvertentiy exposed to smoke and/ot consumables. Marijuana comes in 
tri@Y fortni: smokeable, dtiilkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
m:isfa,kenlyeat au iteni containing marijuana, such as brownies at a p<lli:y, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuan&, Children n~ed to be shielded from inadvertent expos.me. 

Wliy would the Boatd ¢f Supervisors p~ss legislation that cottld inadvertently expose chilcfren to 
s111okecibk, drinkable~ and eatable marij¢na products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The fec1¢rai goveIIlillehtregulates 
drugs: through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (2.1 U.S,C. § 8l1 ),' which does n9t recogofz:e 
th('.l differen_ce between medical and recreational use of oannabis. Under the CS~ cannabis fa 
cfa.ssified as a Schedule I dmg, which means that the federal govermrient views c~abis as 
bigbly addictfye and having h.O medical value. Doctors may hot "prescribe" cann:abis for medical 
use und.er federaJ law; though they cart "recomrn.end" its use under the Fitst Amendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not pe scofflaws. You ~hould respect and uph~ld the 
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Coiistifu-~o.tl qffu.e Unites.:States. You should set ·an e:x.:ajnple for tbe gerit:r;tl populace. 'VOTE 
NO! . .. . 

Cmiclusion: We do p.otwant our staniiatd: qflivjng and ow quality of ~.reduced to the lowest 
tomri:!oi demmlinator while San Ftandscq ttjes to b.il ''ttendj' and "cuttfug etlgeY We do. not 
want.:t:Q .expose our chllfken and furuiiies to dnigs p;r any kip.ii. We do.ii:ot want our co1Ill1!,urriti'es 
JraJ;:fie~g in illegal drugs. And we do not.want ourgoven.:iment $Upporlfug and encouraging 

· 4~1:;iohs thatliaunvu:blic safety. . . . 

No r~spow,:i,blepatent or citi?:@Wouldvote yes oh thi~ le@.$1.itiog.: It if!i;µe.'J;iiight of hypocrisy 
foD;J;W{e cig1:tretfu si;nokei;s p1>riahs, yet encourage in~ smolang a::iid.c;annahis.£onsump.tion 
tp 'tµtnthe popu11,1tjon :into ''stoned zombies/' waJltlng_ atomJ.d t.ri a oiize m1,d dtiving while 
iipp.aji:e'd, ia'wfo1g a huge public. :risk VOTE NO! . 

TI:iauk:_yciu foryQur con~ii:fi,ration of my letter. 

Very. truiyyours; 

1"" 

/ 
! 

Print 
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March 7, '.4019 

Sau .Ftaiicisco Board of Supemsofs. 
;atti:l) Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. C:arltbn B. Goodlett Place 
San F:tancisc<l, CA 94102-46,89 · 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
];<:-mail~ Board.of. Sup~rvison~@sfgcfv;qtg 

Re: Vot~ NO on File No. 190109' [Police, Busfaess and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Cod~s -Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuei,qay~ Match 12, 2019, i:30pni 

DearClctrk 
. - ' 

Please INCLUDE this letter m theAGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 
1 :30pi:n Hearing, m lieu of my public oomment at the hearing, 

De.flt Board of Supervisors Pr.esiaent Nortnan Yee (District 7); Sandra.Lee.Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (Disttict3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vrulie Brown 
{;District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to: the proposed EventcRela:ted C1;1.nnabis Permits. This 
kgi'l>lation woi;Jlcl:'establish procedures for the Office of Cai:mabis to issue permits autho1izing 
caiinabis sales or consumption, or both, in conneetion with temporary events, and providing a 

. mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws reEitricti:tig smoking or cannabis- consumption.. 

l\Jly objections are as follows: 

J:>ublio safety issues mu$t be ackiiowledge:d. Tetrahydrocannabmol (THC) results in the 
psycho1:+6tive effects of ''getting high.'.' Because ofits ability to :in:duce.mind,.altering effects on 
the user,. THC. has been classified as an illegal substance in rnost coWitdes around the wo:rld, 
including the Ucited States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana~ co:rnmonly 
qalled "medical marijuana," does not induct:t psychoactive effects. 

Smoldngjs Smoking. Allowing carinab~s smoking ii1 public, but not ci,gat~tte smoking, is 
hypocrftical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking, Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special intere~t 
lobbying, medical marijuana (use.d as a pam killer) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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,as a publicly accepted social activity and way of ljfe. 

Srn.qking is smolcing attcl. is hatn:tful to your health. Second-hand smoke,. whether tobacco or 
Citrm::i.bis, is ba{l;m:fult6 the ptililfo - but' catri;J.abis smoke. contains THC .and the user will get high 
~ as will PY1:it?,.I1ders:_, whether children or. ·aqµlts. · 

It is not a solution to say that tlle publio can choose to atJ:_enp, ~ eve11t ot to Stqy home. What rf I 
pay $300 for a ticket to an Outside :U;m<Js cop.c~rt~ and everyone around 111~ is ~Woking dqpe?' 
My choices are~ leave and forfeit my $300; or stay and be f0.rced to get i11v9lqntaii}y ''high,'' 

Why wouid the Bo?rd of' S:tip¢tvjsors encourage. p_eopk to use harmful substances, increase the 
need for medical care; and qost th~ public mor~ for tax;-payet. supported medicai treatment'.? · 
VOTE NO! 

Increase fu Accidents, It is documented that using marijuana :im.pa,11:$ dtivin.g, Both Colorado 
and Waib:ingto:ti State saw a doubling of marijlliUla-wiated c~r crashes sine~ legalization· of 

· l)lariju,aha hi tho.s~;states. At this time;,_ no_ valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
d~te\rmtn~ if a dtlver is undet the itd1uelice of marijuana. 

Andi~ is not jU$t drivers wlw are impaired.. Pedest.rian~ are unpaired ;from using matquana. San 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian death¢ ftorp, tt<lffi.-t accidents. A;[iowirig 
;md~ticouragingriJ.asses 6fpeople to use.marijuana and '~gethi'gh'-' is wrong. Whywould the 
Board of $upecrvisots encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public eveIIt;; either nn foot 
Qt in~ cip\ wlri.fo ''hig1:t1 Th1s will only inctease ac.cidelits. and fatalities, and the City of San · 
J;i'ratrciscow.ili ha.ve blood on its hanqs and sho"Q'.ldbe held legally liabk for any such accidents? 
injuries and deaths. Vot:E NO! 

Children can be inadvertently expos:ed to smoke and/or c:o'.11sumables. M.arljlia-o.a comes 'ih 
riiruiy :forins! smokeabie, drinkable, and eatablei such as in gummy be_cµ'r;. Itis too -~(lsy to 
mistakenly eat an hem confainingmarijtiana, such as browni~s at a party, or gummy bears laced 
With m1=irifoana:. Children need to be- shielded from iliadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation. t:h~t collld inadverten,tly ex;pose. chil4re11 to 
smokeable\ dri:rikable~ and eatable marijuana proiiucts at pul;,lic events? VOTE NO! 

Manjua;na, / cannabis is still illegal U::rider federal law. The. federal government regulates . 
d,rugstbiough ;the Gp:q.trolled. Sub~tances Act (CSA) (2.1 tJ.s,o; ~ 811)? which does notrecognfa~ 
the difference bei;Wee_p_ medical and ·recreational use of catnJ}tbis. Under the CSA, c;;atmabis is . ' . . . 

classified as a Sche.dule I drqg;; which means that the federal govel'llllJ,en,t views cann.abis as 
hlghiy addictiv€ and having no medical value. Doctors may not ''prescribe" cannabis for medical 
useundet fe¢l.eral law~ though they can llrecommend11 its use under the First Amendment 

()µr elepf~d and appointed official$_ sh.tn:ild. notl)e sc·offlaws. Yoµ};houlcl respect and uphold the 
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P:,nst.itution.oftl\e Unites States, Ytmsholi:ld setme;icru;nple fqtthe genera1populace. VOTE 
~! ' .. 

Conclusion: We do not want our stan.dard oflivrng arid out quality ()flifereducedJo.theJowest 
cohririon d;enoniinator while S;m Francis to tries fo be ''treridy" m;td "cutting edge.'' We do not 
wiint t9 e:i;:po.se. oi;rr qhildrenand families to drugs of any kind, We cio n,ofwl!llt our co1I11Utinifies 
ttaffic1dttg io.ilkgal drugs .. And we do not want out goverraj:u,;tit S:U:ppm:ting and encouraging 
actions fuaihl;UUlpublic safety. . . 

No :i:espo:usible parent or citizen: wouidvote yes bn this legisfatioit. Xt is :the helglitofhypbciisy, 
to make cigarette. sinoken,pariahs, yet encourage:rnarijuana sinqltjng ijnd cann1;1;bis co~ptl,on 
t.o i:J.ml the populatio;rdnfo "stoned zombies/,; walkm:g around. ili f.t. daze, ru:i,d driving While 
:impaired, causmg a huge public risk. VOTE NO! . 

Thank, yo11-:for YDVT consiclerat/-o:ll' of :my ktter. 

Verytruiy yours; 

Ura~= 
Print: :f;-IA, QJuN C tc 

Addte$s; 
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March 7, 2019 

Sau Francisco Board ofSupervisors 
.attn; Cletk ofBoard of Sup.ervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
i Iit. Caritoh B. Goodlett Place 
S.an..Francisco, CA 9.4102-46&9 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 -fax 
B-mail: Board.o£Supervisors@sfgov.org; 

Re! Vote.NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Busmess and Tax Regul~tio:o.s, Tri:nlltportation 
Godys - Event-Related Capnabis Permits - Application Fee] . 
Tu:esday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

DeatCle.rk 
. ' 

P1eas¢INCLUDE this lettetin the AGENDA PACKET forthe Tue$d&y~Mat:eh 12~2019,: 
i..:30pm.f(earing, in lieu of mypubli-c comment atth:e hearing~ 

Peat B'ri'atd of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District: 7)~ Sandta.:Lee Few.er (District 1),. 
Catherine Stefani (Distriet_2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon.Mat (District 4), Va1Ue-Bt6Wh 
(Dfa1;rict 5); Matt Haney (District 6), llii.foel Ma:b.delman (District -8}, Ffillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shama:riil Walton (District 10), and Alisha Safai (District 11), 

Plea;se re.gist¢r my OPPOSITION to the proposed Ev~nt-R,elated Cannabis Pern1ifs. This 
1egi~<!tibn would establish procedures fot. the Office of Cannabis to. 1ssue pe:trmts .a.uthotizing 
Caru:i;~bis sales or COIIBlltllpti.on, O! both, ill CO:i:Ulecti.o:iJ. Wltb.. temporary events, and p'.rbv:irung a 
tnechanism for the famporary waiver of City laws restricting ~ok:m.g or cannabis cqnsumptiori.. 

-Myqbjecti.ons are as follows: 

Eub'lfo.safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabfuoi (THC) tesulm :iri the 
psychoactive effects of ''getting high.,; Because of'its ability to induce mitid-alterliig ~£feet$ on 

· the us~t, me has: b!,fli classified as an illegal. substance 111 ;most countries an>1Jlld the world_; 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), d~rived ;from hemp. or mmiju!:llla,, eomm-oniy 
ca,lled ''mt1~ica1 rri.mjuana," does not·in.duce psychoactive effects. 

8lllf)king is, Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking :in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is usfug a double standard.. California has been tryingfor decades to ban . 
. cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and speoia1 interest 
l<Jbbying, medical marijuana {used as a pain killer) has now expanded into fo~reatioilal marijuana 
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as,a pu,bliclya.cGepted social-activity and way oflife. 

Smoking is smoking f!.lld is ha1Jiliu1 to yow health. Secohd"-hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
catmabis, is harmful t9 the p11,blic _, but ca:o:tia'bis .smoke: contains THC and the user will get h~gh 
- ~s wi11 bystanders, whether c]µklten or aduJts~ · 

Id~ ,n.ot a solution to say that the public c::w, choose to attend @ event o;r to stay home. Whatif I 
pay $30.0 for a ticket to. an Outside Lands concert, and everyone around me is gnioking dope? 
My ~hoi¢es a,re: leav~. and forfeit my $300; or stay and be forced to get invqluntanly i"hi.ght 

Why would the Board 9f Supen{sors en<xn:rr:,lge people to use harmful substances,, increase tlie 
Iie~dformedical care~ and costthepublicm9:refortax:-payer supportedniedical treatment? 
VOIENO! . . 

Increase in Accidenk It is documented that using marij'm,ma·impf).irs driving. Both Colorado 
and W ~hitrgtort Stat~ saw a d.o:tihling ofmarijuana~refated car crashes since iegaHzation of 
marijuana in those states. At this ti:bie,.no v~lid testing mechanism or protocols exist tq 
determine if a driver is under ~he influence of marijua:n~. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired from.. 11.sing niari]uana. San 
Ftan<::isco is still experiencing a high :i;ate_ of pedestrian deaths frcm1 traffic acoidenti,r. · Allowing 
a:Q.d encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. WhywouJ_d the · 
Bom;d of Sup~rvisor.s en"our;ige people to "get hlgh" and then leave a public even~ either 011 foot 
or m, a car) while ''higlf'?. This will only increase accidents and fatalities,. and the City ot San 
Francisco will have blood on its hcmds a.ud should he heid legally liable for ariy such accidents, 
injuries an<;l deaths. VOTE NO! · · 

Children can be inadvertently exposed.to smoke and/or consumables, Matijmu1a con;rns in 
many fotm~: srnokeable, drinlmb.le:, and eatable, such as in gummy hears. tt is t90 easy to 
mistakenly eat an iteni containing marijuan~ such as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laced 
with mariJuana. Children need to be shi'elde4 :fh:m1 inadvertent exposure. 

W];iy would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could ·inadvertently expose qhildren to 
s:o;wkeaoie< drin~ble, :itld eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NCH 

Marii:µana / cannabis is still illegal nnder:t'edetallaw. The federal government regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSAJ (21 tJ.S,C, § 811 ), which does riot recogrfize 
the diff.erence betw:een medical and recreational use of cannabis. l[nder the CSA, catmabis, i.s 
ctassJ;fled as a ScheduleTdrug, which nieails that the federal government views capnabis as 
highly addictive ~ild having b:.b medical value. Doctors may not nprescribe" cannabis fo:r medical 
u~~ µuder federal !Aw, tho.ugh they Can irreco:mmend" its use undet the First Amendment 

. Our elected and appointed officials shoul.d not be scofflaws. You sho'µld respect and uphold the 
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Constitution offhe :tJnites States; Yo.11 shon!.d set ari e~le foi; the general populace. VOTE 
NO! . . . 

Conclusion, Wi.do :m:~t wantotn: standard ~fliv.irig a,µd 9.ut, qi:!al,ity' 9:flifv redi;i.c.e.\i to 1:he lowest 
cP1IWJ.on, denominator wliileS.ini Fran.cii;Qo i;tl¢:s :tQ ~e "fri;'ildy" ~ «~g edge.:•, W6 do not 
wapt fo @pose our ciilldre!i anl~niilies to c!mgll ¢;fany ~d,, We do not.want our-conmmnitie:s 
tr~fflcJcing in ilkgal drugs. And ~e do iiot waritulir gove.n'u:ti:¢rit ~uppornp.g and c}llQouraging, 
il;9tipm;; t!iit.hrum public safety.. . 

No r¢sp.onsibfoparent orc1tizenw.ohld vote yes o'Q. thii:i'legi,slati.61+- Xt'i~. the height ofJitp.ocris:y· 
t~ make cig~_$filokers pariahs~ yet ·encom;age mariju.aha sirlo;k:nig an.µ ciaiinabis i,Qnsumpi;ion. 
to tµpi the population into '0si:oned zombies,';.waTh:mg a,r(Jµn<i:in l:L daz~. ID.iii diivwg wliiJ.e 
.iinIJ.ajred, causing ahugepub1forfok. Y.OTE:NO! · 

Th~Jou for your .co~id.ei;at/.on of my letter. 

Ve1y ~Y ypi'rts, 

S1gnaturec: 

Prtht: 
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March 7, 2019 

Sqr;t Francisco Board ofSiipervisors 
attn.: Clede of Board of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carltpn B. Goodlett Place 
Sa:ri Francisco, CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415):554-5163 -fax 
E..:maiJ.: Board.ofSupervisor~@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on.File No. 190109 [Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Cod~s - Event-Related Cannabis Permits.,. Application Fee] 
Tuesday~ Mmcb 12, 2019, 1:30pm · 

PleaseINCLUDEthlsletterin theAGENDAPACKETfotthe Tuesday;March 12, 2019, 
1 :30pm Hearing} in lieu of my public comment at the hearing. · 

Dear Board of Supervisors PresidentN orman Yee (District 7), · Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1 ), 
Catherine. Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5),, Matt Haney (District6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), HillaryRoneµ (District 9), 
Shl:Dil~nn Walton (District 10), and.Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

P1el;ls~ register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Camiabis Pe:tri:lits. This 
legislation would establish p;rocedures for the Office of Cannabis to issve permi±s authorizing 
cari:tiabis sales or c;onsumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providmg a 
mephanism fot the temporary 'waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections are as follows: 

J>ubiic safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocarruahinoi {THC) results- in the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high _ _,, B.ecause of its abilityto induce nrind-'altering effects oil 
the user, THC has been classified as ari illegal substance inmost countries atoun.d the world, 
inoludiug the United States. Cartnabiiliol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuan~ commonly 
called "medical marijuana," does .. not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoltfo_~ i§ Smoking. Allowing cannabis smokmg in public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical andis using a double.standard.. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smokiilg, Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical 1Tiarijuan;:t (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational matijuana 
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as a publicly accepted sociai 1:,1.ctivity $d way of life. 

Smoki:ogis smoking and is ha.:rmful tq Y9\rr b.~alth. Be.oond-hand smoke~ whether tql:>acc.o or 
cannabis~ is ha11nfulto tlt~- pub.lie ~ 1:>.ut y~abjs sm.ok(:} contains· me and the user will get high 
.~ as will bysta:ndersi whether children or ad,ti.J.ts. 

tti:s I;I.Qta:soiutfon to;say thatthepublic c~ choose to attend an evento1· to.staYhoine, w'.hadfl 
pay $JOO fqt a ticket to a;n_ dtitsi<le Lands conceit, filld everyone wqrµ1d m.e ksmoldng dope? 
. My·.clioice~ ar~: leave .i{Q.ci f6tfeit my $300,. or stay and be forced to get ~voluntarily ''hight 

Why wo:uld the Board of Supervisors encourage peopie to use han:ilful substances, increase the. 
need, for mei:lical catet and cost th~ public :rnor~ for tl:rx~paye:r s4pported tnedicai trea1ment? 
VQTENO!. . . . .. 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented thatusmgmarijlla:na i:rp_pa:irs ch:ivi11g. l.3Qth Colorado 
and Wi1$litngt:o.:n ·state s~w $. doublingQ:fmarijuana'-related car crashes, sine~ legali:z:ation of:. 
marijuana in thQ$~ stat~s,. At this time, fio. val1d testing mechanism or protocois exist to 
determine if a driver is under th~ influence of rparijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are itrJ,paired. Pedestrians are impa:ired from using maiijtiana. San 
Fr@tjsco is. ~till exp~:i;:ienchig a high. fate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents.. Ajlowiiig · 
and en~ouraging masses of peopie to use mariJuatia and "get high" is wro:11g. Why wo:qld tb:e 
Board of Superyisors e11co11tage peppie t() ''g~t hlgh'i and then le.ave a public event, either 9u foot 
orm a car, whiJe '11.igh'7 17hls will only inctrease accidents and fatalities, and the City of$a:n 
Ftandsco will have blood on it~ hands an,d. shouJd, be held-legally liable for any such accidents) 
injuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Children cart. he irtadvertentlye;µQsed to smoke and/()r .consumables. :M,'.ariJµ~a <;o:qr~/tio. 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, a4.d°ea,table~ sueii as ih gitinmy hears. It is too. elitSJ to 
:misfake:oly.eat an itein containing tni;l.rijtrana, such i;ls brownies at a party, or gu.:mwy "\)..em;$. laced 
with marijuana,. Children need to be shielded from ·madvertent exposure. 

Why w-0ulcl tJie Board 9f SU:pe;rvisots pass legislation that could-inadvertently yXpO(>e chlltjt.en, to 
snwke.abl~,. dnpk;able, and ea.table marijuana products at piiblic.ev8nts? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana./ cannabis is stillillegal under Jederai law. Tl:i.e :i:ia;der$1 gQvetn:i::neut regulates 
qru;gftbro:ugh the Controlled Substances Act (CSA). (21 UaS,C. § 81Jt which does not 'recognize · 
the d:it(erence betwe~tl rnetlfoal and recreational use of qarrnabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
qlassi.necl fl~ ?- Schedule ! drug, which means that the federal governr.µ.e.n,t views cannabis as 
highly ?,dqictive an,q, 1:i.ayi._:ngn,6 medical value. Doctors :inaynot '1prescrihen cannabis for medical 
use u.nde:r fecl~aJ.1l,lW; fu.ough they can ''reGommend" its use under the First Amendment 

Ow elect1:,d and ~ppointed officials s:b.01tld not be s·coffiaWS; Yoil should respect and uphold the 
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., ~··-

<;';i;>.tj$tituti.oil qfthe Unites States. You. siiolild set:an ex:ai;nple for the general populace. V(iirE _ 
NO! 

Conclusion: We do :UC!t want our standard of nviitg and. our qualify o:f life iseq.ucedto the lowest 
corru:non denominafor while San '.Francisco tr;ie~ to he '''tre:q_dy'' an,d "cutting edge!' we do not 
W$1t to expose our thildren and, fannli¢s to fu:µgs Qf arry kind. We do not want our commun:itleil 
:traffickirr1; 111 illegal dnigs, Ap.d we.do notwant our governmentsupporting and encouraging 
actlons tlrath:~ public ~afety, 

N er resp:oP$ibli;:parent or dt:izen:wouldvote ye·~ on,~ li;Jgislatioa Jtis the height o:tbjpocrisy 
to makeciga:rc;tte smo:kem:pariahs, yet encourage furu::ijuatll;I. ~mQlqrj_g and c?TID-abis consumption 
tf},1:u:!;il -fl;ie p9pulation.:into ''stoned.zombiest' waJJd.ng aroup.d iii a daze anq. driving whlle 
impaired, causm,ga huge public risk VOTE NO! -· 

'I.hank Jou fut y-0:tfr co~ideratlo:q_ of my letter. 

Signature: 

Print: 
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;>,.. 

s~ .Fi1tncis.co Boatd of Superir.isors. 
attn.: Clerk of Boar& ofSupe:i;visprs 
·City H~ Roo;m 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
S@F:rnncis.co; CA 94101-4689 
(4.15) 554-5184 
(41 :5} 554-5163 "'fax 
E~mail: Board..of.Supervisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote Nd on Ftle No. i90109 [_Policei Business and Tax Regulatfons~ Tra:Q&portatioli 
Cod~ - Event-Reh1ted Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tu:esday,.March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Pleas.e INCLUDE thk letter m.ilie AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, Match Li, 2019, 
'1 ::30pm B:eaiirig, in: lieu of my publi~ comment at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President N orrni;tn Yee (District 7)/ Sandra Lee Fewer (Dis:trict I); 
Cathe.riue Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(District$)~ Matt Raney (District 6), Rafael MAfldelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District9\ 
Sha;ri:rarin Walton (Distiict 10), and Ahsha Safai (l)istrict 11 )~ 

P.l¢~s¢ register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event:-Related Cannabis Pe:i:mits.. This 
. legislati6n WOllld establish proc~es fot the Office of Cannabis to is:;µe permits authorizhig 

ca:t:lifubis sales or co~ption, or both, in.cmmection with temporary events, and providing.a. 
mechanism for the temporary waiver· of City laws restricting' filll.oking or c~abis ~onsumption. 

My obj'ections. are as follows: 

·P:ubiio ·safety issues must he acknowledged. Tetrahydtocann~hm-ol (THC) results m the 
p!:iychoactive effects of"getting high.'' Bec4iJse of its ability to induc:e mind-altering effects on 
thy U$e;t/UIC has been classified as an illega.l substance in :m:ost cotnitdes around the world, 
fu,:;ludmg·th¢ United States. Ga:tmabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
~ailed '':medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effecii~ . 

.S.w:olmr2: is Smoldng. Allmving cannahfa smo'.k#ig :in public, hut not cigarette smoking, is 
by.pocritfo~l and is using a double standard, California has been tfying for decades to ban 
cigarette smo1dng: Unfortunately, becaus.e of mass media promotion and special interest 
iobbying) tnedi~almarijnan;:i. (iised as, a pain killer) has now expanded mtd It;Gr~;itional marijuana 
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as a p1:1bµcly &,cqepted social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is s:inold.ng a;n:d is h~:ful fo your he.al th. Second-hand smoke, whether tob~cco or 
c~11-n:~is; is harmful to the public-: but cannabis smoke contains THC ancl the userwiU get lligh 
- as will bystanders"' whether children o:t: adults. 

Xt is not a solution to siiy that the public can choose to <l:ftenq. ai+ event 01: to stay home. What ifI 
pay $3()0 fol' a tick~t to an Outside Lands concert, and ~v.eryone aroµnd me is smoking dope? 
:My choice$ are: leave atid forfeit my $3007 or stay and be forced to get invqlµn,tru:ily "high." 

Why would the Bo~d of Supetvisom ~ncoutage people to use harmful substance~ increase the 
need fot medical care, and co$t the public in.ore fot tilx-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! . 

. ' . . 

Increase in Accidents, ltis doourjie)J.ted that using marijuana impairs drivw.g, Both Colorado 
and Washington State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid t~sting mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine. if a driver is under t.he influence of m:ari}uana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impab,-ed, Pedestrians .are impaired from usi11g marijuana, San 
Fra;ncisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accjdenti~, . Ai.lo~ing 
and ep.couraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong, Why would th~ 
Board of Supervisors e11coiii-age people to ''get hlgb." and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car; while '"higll'? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the Cify of San 
Francisco. will have blood on its h3:lld$ aIJ.d should be p.eld legally liable for any suGh .accidents, 
inJuries and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Cllildren can.be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. M~j11ana comes in 
many forms: :sinokeable, drinkable, and eatable,, such as in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
·trristakerilyeat art item conta:imrig marijuana, such as brownies at a party; or gummy bears laced 
with mariji;ian<:1, Chilqren need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would the Board of$u.petvisors pass Jegisfatio:n that c.ould inadvertently expose children to 
smqkeapk, drinkable, and eat~ble marijua:na products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Matijuana I cannabis is still illegal u.nde:r federal law, The f~derai government regulates 
dmgs through the Controlled Substances Act(CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811); which does not recognize 
the difference between medic;:il and recreational use of cannabis, U:qcler the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drag, which means that the federal government views canmibis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not npresmibe" cannabis for medical 
use under federal law, though they can ''recommend" its use under the First Amendment. 

01:it elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. Y 01:1. ~hpllld respect ap.d uphold the 
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/. 

Qo:rw.fi:tu.:tfon. 9.f' the Uuit:6s. States, You shoujd ~ft ¥l e~p~e fq;r tb,e gen.eral populace, VOTE 
~of . . . 

Co:it,1:lusion:. We do n0.twant our standard of livit\g r¢:i;l 9i:Jr qµa]ity ofµfe 1:ed:uced.. to. the lowest 
conrrn:on deM:ntlnator. while Sa.n Ef<JnciSco 'fti.es to be «t:rendt' lllld "m;itting,edgeP We do not 
want to expm;e o.m cirll.dret,t ab.ii f11fnjJtes. to drug[; .of any lcin4 W~ do not wairl: our coimliunfti;t::s: 
trafffolting m illegal dtq.gi,. Ai:).d we 4.o 11.rit w~t our gcrvep:unenfsupporfu+g and encouraging 
acti:ons i:hat hartn public ~a:fety'. · · 

Nq rC$.Pollsible p!lie:il:t on;.ttizen woui'il vote yes on 'f:hisJe@:~I~tion. lt:udbe heiffet pf h;yp0;e1iey 
fo mali-e ciglffl)tte smokers pariahs., yet encourage marjJ1.1,~a srriolcli!g arid e.~tinaJ.m co;us:umpti:on 
to ~tb.epopulanon:into "stonedzomofo·s:,'."w~Udugatound;upidaze ifud,dtjvingwhile · 
:unpaired; ca:µsmg a hu~e public risk. VOTE NO! · 

'U;iaiilryo:u fo:r yoµ;r consideration of my letter. 

· V¢ty.'trtily yoµr1,, 

.\£---. VW!i!/G ~ 
Signature=--~-.,...---------

P'ririt:: 
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March 7 2b 19. . ,. 

San Francisco :Board of Supervisqrs 
attn:; ClerkofBoard df Supetvisots 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Cai1ton B. Goodlett Place 
S-anFranGisoo, CA 941024689 

· (4Vi) 554-5184 
{415).554-5163 -fax 
E-mail: Board.of Supervisors@sfgov.o:rg 

Re:: VofoNO onFileNo. 190109 [Police, Business arid Tax Regulations; Transportation 
Codes - Event-Related Camiabis Pernrits -. Appfa;ation Fee J · 

. 'I:uesday, March 12, 2019, 1:3()pm 

J)e9tCler~ 

Please INCtUbEthis letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday; March 12, 20l9~ 
1 :30pm Hea1ing; in lieu ofmy public comment at the hearing. · · · 

Dear Board of Supervisors PresidentNorman Yee (District7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
C1;!-i;lie;rme Stefani (Distriot .2), Aaron Peslci:µ (District 3), Gordon Mar Q)istrict 4);, Vallie Bro\1\m 
(Disttict5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8); ~aryRonen (District 9), 
Sh.amann W a1tou (Di:$trict 10), and Ahsha S~ai (District 11), 

Please register my OPPOSIDON to the proposed Event,Related Catrnabis Perri:Yhs. · Tbis 
legislation would establishprocedmes for the Office of Gannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannab1s s.a}es or consumption, or both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechan:istn fox the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumptimL 

Myobjections are as follows: 

Public safety issues must be acknowledge.d. Tetrahyd:te-aannabinol (11IC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high." Because of its ability to fuciuce mind-altering effects on 
the· user, THCha,s been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the wm-ld, 
including the. Dcited States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived fro:tn hemp otmanjuana, commonly 
called "medical marijuana/' does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smokm2:. Allowing cannabis smolring m public, but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette. smoking. Unfortunately,'hecauseof mass media promotion aiid special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now e:xpanded :into r~creatio:rml marijuana 
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as a pu]5lici:ly'a;ccept¢d sf>ii{al activity and wayofli:f:e; 

Smoking #1 smce>lciµg aµ,d is hf!.rrniW. to your health. ·Second~hanclm:noke, whether tobac;c;o. or 
cannabis>- i~ hq1'11i.ful ~() the pt1blic - but cfuniabis smoke contains 'TijC and. the user)Vill get high 
-as will bystanders~ whether chil<tren :or aduits. · 

Jl is not a .st;,Jtitlon to .say that_the _publi,c can cI:tg4:seJo a~e_11d ail eventor to stay li.ome~ Wh11t.i:f J . 
p&-y$3d0 fot ;:t.ticket tq M Oµ.tside .Lands concert~. ::md. e~ryone ·aroi;in4 me is smoking dope? 
My choice$ ~r_e: leave and furfd.t my $300~ or stay and lJe force4 tb W4 invol®J:arily ''high:;. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors ¢ilC(JQrage people to use harmfl.µ sub~tru:lGe;(ittcte;:ise the 
n~eci for medical care; an<'.! C()s.t tliv pub lie 'more fbt tax-payer .supported medieiµ tr:ean.uent?. 
VOTENO! . 

Increase in Acdd¢ilts. It ls documented that using mat:ijuami im.pairs driving: Both Colorado 
and. Wasl:rington St~e saw a dmiblihg of marijuana-related qar crasJ:tes s.ince legalization of 
marijuana in tb.9se states. At thl.$ time, no v~lid testing mechanism or protoc9hl e:xi§.tto 
determihe .if a driver is lltld\'):r the iJµluence of matijruma. 

Ari.cl. it is not just drivets who are impaired._ Pedestriatts areiinpaired from using maiijuana. San 
Francisco. is srili ex:petiencing a high rate of ped~trian de?.th~ ftq;m '.trt,lffi.c accidenfa. Allowing 
and encoutagirigm.asses of people to i:tse marijuana and •?get high,'r iis wrong, Why would the 
.BmU:d o:( Supervisors encourage .peopfo to '~get high" and then leave l:l ptrblic event, ~ither o:p.;f(wt 
or in a car~ wl;i.ile «1:i.igh1'? Thi$ will only increase accidents and fatalities,. and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on its hands am;l should Be held legally liable for any such accidents, · 
1nJtlrlesand deaths. VOTE NO! · 

.Cbildten can beinad:verten:tly exposed to smolrn and/or consumables. M:<;1rijuana ¢omes in 
mat;1y.fottns: ~mokeibTo} drink~ble, and eatable,: SUyh a~ in gumrp.yb.el:lt!,. It is tpo easy to 
mistaktrily e£J,t an item containing marijuan~ such as bro1Vnies M a party, o:t gurritny b~ars laced 
wtth :r;rtar:tjua:ria; C.pildreun¢ed to be shielded from inadvertent.exposur.e. 

WI:i.y wou.i4 the J3.o.atd. of Supervisors pass legislation tl:rat cou,ld in?dv¢1.tently expose childi:en, to 
SII1oke1ibfo, c1ti.hlqi:ble, and e~table marijuana :products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under. federal faw~ The federal g(:)vernment regttl.a,tes 
· · drugs through the. Conr,:olled Supstances Act (CS.A) (21 U.$.CL §. 8.11}, which does not recognize 

the difference between medic~l ~nd recreational use of ca:rin,<;tbi$. Under: the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which :tµei;tlls that the federa,l govfm:tn¢:ht vi~ws cannabis as 
11.igitly addiqtive al,id having no medical value. Doctors may·not 11p:resqribeu cannabis f6t ;trwdital 
US@. -qnq:er federal.l<\-W, though_ they ¢a;1i irteco:rrttnendll its Use underthefitst Amy:Qdnieµt; 

Our elected and appointed officials $h_{)u\<;l 4ot be s.cQf;tlaws. You should respect and uphold the. 
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C&u:stituJ:ion. or fueUnites States. Y6u i,hqaj.d se.t ail example for the general populace. VQJ'E .®r . . . . 

Conclu:sfon; We <lo not want our standaj"d of living and qurquality oflife.reduced to the lowest 
colnl3ion den:.o:mfuatorwhile San Ft!llldsco frfes 'to be "trendy" and ''cutting edge." \Ve do not 
w!llltto expose om childre~ and famille·s to i:lrt/gs of any :{and. We do .not.want our cofu:trimJities' 
traf.fickmg in illegal drugs. And we do not wam our government supporting an:d encottri;tgmg 
~ctions that harm ;publict safety; · · 

· .No responsible parent ordtize.n woµld vote, y~s :on fliis legislii,ti.on.. It is the height ofh:ypocrisy 
tp make cigartette smokers pariahs~ yet encouiage ~arijua:tra $rooking and ca:onabis consumption: 
.tq trn;n thG population into i•stoned zombies,;• walkin:g around :in a·daze and driving.whlle. . 
impaired, c;aµsing.a J:n;tge]?Ubiic.risk. VOTE N?l 

Thank yol1 for your cqnstderation ofnzy le:tter, 

/) ; l ~p 
. Signature: __ ';/!-_~_· _tx.v_._1_· _w_·_. _,__o/1;_, -~-·'_· .. ~· _ 

Print: 
{ - > ___ ll ,f 
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March7~ 261!:i. 

San Franqiscp Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
,City Ha~ Room 244 
1. :O.r. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Franciseo, CA..94102.:.4689 
(415) 554-5184 . 
(415) 554-5i63 "'fax 

· E;,.m.iriJ.; B.ocird.of.Su_pervisoi:s@sfgov,org 

Re: Vo.foNO on File No. 190109 ·[Police, Business and Tax Regulations, Transpoii;atfon 
Codes- Event-Related Cannabis Pe:rnrits -Applicatio;n Fee] · 
Tu;esday, March 12,2019, 1:30pm · 

Plea$e lNCLlJDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for tb.e Tuesday; Mill?yh 12, 1019~ 
1 :3-0pm Hearing, in li~u oftny public comment atth~ hearing, 

.DearBoafd'of Supervisor$ Pres:identWorinan Yee {District 7), Saadra Lee Fewer (District 1),. 
Cathelfn;e Stefam (District2}, Aaron Pes'1dn (Disttict3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Di$.trict 5), Ma;tt Haney (District6), Rafael Maudelman (Dist1ict 8), HilliuyRonen (District 9); 
£hamann Witon (District 010), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Pfo~e:tegister my OPPOSITION to tb.e proposed Evenf-Related Cannabis Pe:rm:its. This 
legislation would esta.J)lish procedures, for the Office of Cami.abis fo issue pertnits authorizing 
cannabis sales or oonsumption, or both, in connection with te:rnpotary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws :restricting smoking or cannabis _co~umption. 

My objections are as follows: 

P.Qblic sa£etyissues must be acknowledged. Tetrah:ydrocannabinol(TII:C) reswts inthe 
psycl)..ba;ctlve effects of "'getting high." Because of its ability to induce mind-altering-effects on 
the-µser, t.B:C ba.s been classified as an illegf!l substance in most counhies around tl:t.e wq~ld, 
hwli;ufu.:ig·the:United States. Cannabidiol (CBD); derived from hemp or marijuana, ep:rnmon1y · 
ealled "inedical marijuana," does not induce ·psychoactive. effects.. · 

Smoking is Smoking:.. .Allowing cannabis smoking in pl;lblic; but notcig<rr.ette smoking, is 
hypextfi~tal ~dis usmg a double .sfa.rrdard. California has been trying for deeades to ban 
cigarette smoking .. Unfortunately; because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical m:.µj.juana(used as a pain killer) has now expan,ded into 1;ecreati.onal marijuana 
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a.s a, publicly ~ocepted social activity and way of life. 

· Smoking i$ smoking a,ndls harmful to your health. $econd,;.famd smoke; whether tobaccq o:r 
cannal)i$, 1$ hatll:lftil tb the public'-'- but CaJJI.1abis S:iJ191,{e co;nta::i:ns ffiC and the user will get higp 
- as will bystanders, wli~thet childre.Iior adults. 

rt i$ not a.soltition to say that the public can choose to attend an event qrto ~fu,y home. Wha.tifi 
pay $$00 f6r i:\ ticket to an Outsicie Lart.ds qoncert, and everyone around me is smQking dope? 
:tvr:y chpices a;re~ leave and forfeit my $3QO; or stay and be forced to gef involuntarily ''hight 

Wpy woltld the l3oatd of Supervisors encourage peqple to use hatlllfhl ·siiostances, :increase the 
need for medic~l pate,, and c~s.t the public more for tax;-payer supported medical treatment? 
VOTENOf . . .. 

Increase in Accidents. 'It is documented tf:iatus;ing marijuana impairs driving; Both Colorado 
a,ncl w asbington State saw a doubling of marij:tJana-related car eta.shes since legalization of 
mariiuana in those.states. At this time. no valid testin!! tnechardsm or ntofocofa exist to 

..,. . . •. ,, ••• ·\,.,.I • • ••••.••• .t.··· -

determine if a driver fa utider tlie influence of marijuana, , 

Atid it is not just driver,s who are impaired. :Pedestrians. are impaire4 from using m~njuana, Sai1 
Francisco is still experiencing a high tate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accideµts, Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijtii;ma and '"get high." is wrong; Why woµld the 
Boar:<:l of Supervisors encourage people fo '.(get high'' ap.d then leave a public event, either on foot 
or fu. a c:u.-, while "'high"? This will only :increase £tccidents andJataij_ties, and the City of San 
Francisco ,will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such. accidents~ 
injuries and deaths, VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/o:r consumables. Marijuana co.me$ in 
in,anyiorrns: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, svch as in gummy bears. It is too easy fo 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuan~ sti.c,h as browrries at a party, or. gummy bears lace<;l 
with marijuatta. :Children need. fo be shielded from inadverten.t exposure. 

Whywcnild the Board ofSupervisors pa$s lygit.lation that cou.14 ina..dvertently expose.children to 
smokeable, drlhk:able~ .and eatable marijuana produ.cts at pubiic ,even.ts? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis 1s still illegal under fedetal law, The fedc;:r:ai govetrttnentregulates 
drugs thwugh ~e Controlled Substrtnces Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C; § ·sl 1)~ whlcJi does not recognize 
the differen.<:;e 1>etweenl,!Icidi9al and. te\;:teational use of cammbis. Under fue CSA, canttahis is 
classified as a Schedule I drug, which ;rnea.ns that the federal govebnnent views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having ri.o meqical value. Doctors may not "presc:n.oe'i cannabis. for medical 
11S~ µud~r fodetal law, though they can 11recommend1

' its use11:ndetthe Frrst AmendmenJ. · 

Our e1eded and, appointed official$ should not be scofflaws. You :should respect and uphqld the 
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GP:t.isfiti;11;i.on ~f the Unites States .. y OU should set an example for th~ g():nenil populace, VOTE 
l1{QJ . 

O:oidnsion:. We dq p_otwant 011r standard of living 1lJ,id oiJr. quality oflifo reduced to theJowest 
common denominator while San.'frai:J.ojsco m~ to be ''trend:V' ami ''Gutting: edge:" W'e do :not 
wani;fo eXlJose·our children anq '.i.'ainille$ tq..dm.gs i;if a;nylcu;1.d. We oo not·wantour co:tj:rn1u:rriti:et 
t¢ffi:cking :fui11egal drugs, Ao,dwe d'() ~ot want ~l;!i gtfvet.nm~t $Upporting and encottraglng 
a;r;tions that hm:n:tpubiic safety. · · 

J.lif o :r~sponsi'blep~e:nt or oftizen wotiid vote ye:n:iirlfcis iegi$1i~tion. It i& the "li,eighfofJiypocrisy 
to make cigarc;~ SIQ.okers:.paiiah.s~,}'.e.t encourage ili.ar:guiµJa: $Iic:iking and ca:rinal:Jis :co-.pti.on 
to tµrq, tlie popu,latio:t\.~to ••stoned zombies/ walking ~ound .µi a, daZt, arid dtjv.ing whil~ · 
in:J.paiied; q1.11&ing a huge publfo risk. VOTE NO! · · 

Thru;ik y-011 for y6lli" qonside:mtion of my letter. 

· 1··uGW LAMBUr\ 
Stgn.c1ture; ~ . : · 

R>tJlV 
Print: 

Address: 
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March 7, 2019. 

S~Fran:cisco Board of SnpervisotS'. 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hail, Room 244 
1 lli. Carlton B. Goodlett Place 
San Francfucoi CA .94102-:-4689 
(415) 554~5184 
(415) 554-5163 -frut 
E-mail: Board.of Superv-isots@sfgov.otg 

Re: Vote NO oh File No. 190109· [Police, Busmess and Tax Regulations, Transportation. 
Codes -Event-Related Cannabis Permits - Application Fee] 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm . 

Dear.Glerk, 

:Please INCLUDE tfus letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019; 
1 :3.0p:ri:t Hearing, in lieu ofmy public comment at the Ji earing. · 

Dear Board of Supervisors .President Norman Yee (Distti¢t 7), Sandra Lee J;Zewet (District 1), 
Catb.¢;rme Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4 ), Vallie Brown 
(Distlict 5), Matt Haney (District 6\ Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Distdct l~), andAhsha Sa:fai (District 11), · 

Pleaseregister my OPPOSmON to the ptoposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. This 
legfalatlon would establish proc.eduxes for the Office of Cannab~s to issu~ pe,tmits authorizing 
cannabis ,Sales or consumption, or both; in: Connection with temporary events; and providing a 
tntt:hamsni for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My.objections are as follows: 

Public safety is;00es iriust be acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) results in the 
psycl;toactivb· effects of "getting high.'' Because of its ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user, T.f:IC hqS been classifiyd ~ mi illegal sub$tance ill niost Co:untries around the wo.tld, 
including the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD); derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
tailed "medical marijuana/' does not induce psychoactive effee;its. · 

Smoking :fu Smoking. Allowmg· cannabis smokmg in public, but not cigarette smokmg,. is 
hypeoriticai and is using a d0uble standard. Ctilifbthia has been trying for .decades to ban 
cigar<:tle:sfuoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded ili.to tecteational marijuana 
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a.s l;l. pµ1;>Iidy aQcept:ed s~cial activity and way of life. 

Smoking fa smokfug ~d is h~f.ul fQ yqut health. S~cond-hand sn.10kei whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful t-0 the public~ bµt cMu~bis smoke co'.tit~s THC and the user will get.high 
~ 4$ wl:ii bystanders, whether children <>r adults. 

Jt is nqt a s91m.iort to say that the public cari choose to atte,nd an event or to iSfay :home., Wha,t ifI 
P.f.!Y $}.QQ fqr qti~ketto.@ Outside Lands concert; and ev~ryone an:mnd me is smoldng. dope?· 
Jy.[y ch9:jqes are: leave ;:qid fotfeitmy $300, or stay and be forced, to·get invoJuntarily '°hig$/i 

Why would the Boarq. ·of Supervison; en.cqu:rage people. to use harmful substances, increase the 
fi.e¢d for medical car~ and cost the -pu:hliq in.ore for tax --,payer supported med.real treatrb.ent? 
VO'fENO! . . 

Increase inAccidents .. It:is documented that using marijuana impairs drivfog. Both Colotado 
and Washlngfon ~t1;1te saw a doubling ofmru;ij'uana-teiat¢d car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in tlipse ~h1te~. At this time, no viUtitesting mechanism or protocols exist to 
d~terrnfue if a.driver~ under the influence of.:piatijuana. 

And it is not just .drivers who are impaired, PedeshiflD-S are itnpajred from ~in.g marijuana. San 
frti.n,ciso~is s1;iil exp~tjencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic a,cddents. Allowing 
and ~ncoW<1gi1:1g rpasses. pf pe.opl~ to us¢ marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would th¢. · 
Board of S1+petvisors ~nqQi.µg.ge p.eopleto ~'get Jiigh" and then foave a public event, either on foot 
or :in a oar; while ~"high"? 1:his. will only increase accidents ~nd fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood on.its hands and should be held legally 'liabl~ for any such acd<lenis, 
hijuries and deaths. VOTE NQ! 

Children can, be madvertently exposed to smoke and/or ,consumables~ Mai;iju&na comes h:1 
·manyf Ql':01S: $1:hbkQable; dr.inkable, and eatable, such as ID gummy bears.. Iris too easy to 
I11jstake.ply ea:t aI1 ite'l;).l Cb1J,taining :i'.parijua1;1% ~uch as brownies at .a party, or gummy bears laced 
with marijuana. Children. µeetl to be shielded from inad,vert;eitt exposttr~~ . . 

Why.would t.heBoatd ofSup¢ryjsors pass legislation that could i:tiadvertently expo.se childre;n fo 
smol<;eable~ drink?b.le, an.d ~atable rnarijuan~ products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still.illegal under federal Jaw. The federal government regulates 
drilgs thrQugh the Controlled. Substances Act (C$A} (21 u.s.c. § 811). whioh do.es not retogilize 
the &ift?tence b~tween medical and recreational 11se of caunabis .. tJ.nderthe GSA, ¢a;r;t,riahis i.~ 
das$ified as /:l. Schedule 1 dro.g, which means that the federal government views ca1'}nah1,s ~s 
highly 11tlciiqtj\1e. :artd having no ,1;11edical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use under federal law I thougb they can "reco1Il1Ile:i:Lcl" its use under the .First .Aniendment. 

Our cle.cted and ~ppointed officials sl:tould not Ol;) se9fl1aws. Y 011~}1ould respect and Uphold the 
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QoI;i$tifuti:on of the Unites States. Yon should set an eXciinple for the general populace, VO'li'E 
NO! 

0'.lnchision: We do no.twant ourntandard oflivmg and o~ ql)ality of life ry(luced to the lowest 
coni:I:ilon denoiillllator. while San Francisco ttic:s to be "trendy' ap.d. ''cutting edge}! We do not 
w~t.iq expos<;; our. children and.families to drugs of an.y kind., We do not want our cci:trn:ininities 
traffi.cltjng in illegal drQ.gsa And we.do not want our:gove~ent supporting and encouragmg 
a:c.ti:tiILS fhatharmpublicsafety. · 

No}es_poE$il$1e parent or citizen would vote yes 6Ii 1:1:ijs legislatipn. It.is the height of hJ.poc.risy 
ip make cigijiette s;mokera pariahs, yetencmrtage marijili!na smoking and cannabis conSumption 
tq tiJtn the populationmto if stoned zombies/ walking around in a daze ?Tid diivirrgwbile 
iinpaifed;: c~~fuga :l;iuge.;Public rtsk VOTE NO! 

Thank you f9r your considenrtiqn of myletter. 

0 "C&!:.' !.~·. {/{//.~h .!~, •. " . .. : 
.$ignc1ture: '--{-'· '-'·(/k'-. _· _· --+~+---,---+,~<---~--~~ 
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San, Fram:;iscQ Board of Supervisors 
attp:~ Cleik of Board of Supervisors 
City Hal~ Room 244. 
1 Pt. Carlton B. Gaotll~tt Place 
Sm1Frnncisco., CA. 94102:-4689 
(415) 5.54-5184 
(4l5) 554,SltH-fax 
E-mail: Boatd.of.Supervisors@sfgoy .otg 

Re: V qfe NO on File No. 190109 [:Police; Business and Tax Regulations,, tr.anspo1iation, 
Codes ... Even.t.,.R1::lated Cannabis Permits . ., Application Fee J . 
Tuesday,March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

:O.~~ Clerk, 

Pkase INCLUDE thls letterm'the AGENDA PACKET for fue Tuesday, March 12, 2019,. 
I :30pm Heanng, in lieu ofmipublic comment a..t the heciring, 

Deat Board orSupe:rvisi;?rs Presid~t Norimiu Yee (District 7), Sanc;hl Le¢ F~wer (District l), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (Distriot 3\ Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Dist.dot 5), Matt Raney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Biliary Roll€m (District 9\ 
Shamann Walton (DistcictlO), andAhsha Safai (Districtll), · 

Please register :tiiy 6PP0SIDON to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Perinits. this, 
legislatio11worild ystablish procedures for the Office o.f ()l:mmibis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumption, or both, m conne~tion with temporary events; and providing a: 
mechanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking ot c.anna'bis consumption, 

My obje\>tlons areasfullows: 

~ublw. saJety issues must be acknowledged~ Tettahydrocannabin,ol (THC) testilts i:tr the 
psychoactive effects of'\getting high,'' Because ofits ability to induce m:tb:d"'alteringeffects on 
the user; me haS,b¢en classified as an ille~l substance in most countries around the w<1rlci, 
in,cl-µding the United States, Cannabidiol (CBD); derived from hemp or marijuana., commonly 
u.i;tlkd "medical mariJuana," does not induce psychoil:ttive effects .. 

$mok1ng is Smoking. Allciwmg .cannabis smolcwg :in public,. but not cigarette. smoking, i.s 
hypqoriti,pal and is usrng a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortu;nate-ly, because of mass media promotion and sp~cial m,ter¢st 
lobbying:; medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded :into recreational marijW'W,t:l 
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a~ ;i publicly acceptec.l soqia;l a(;tiyity and way of life, 

Smqldng rs smoking and is har.tnfulto your health. Second"hand smoke, whether tobacco or 
c(l111;1,abis, is hanuful to the p11bJip - hut cann,wis smoke contains THC and the user will get high 

·7'- as wiU pystanders, whether children or adults, 

It is not a $olqtiqn to saythat the puhlic can choose to attend an event or to stay hom~; "WJ:ia:t ifJ 
piiy'$30Ufor a tickeffo ?.11 Qq.ts1d~Lands concert,. an,d everyqne ilround me is smoking dope? 
My choices. are: leave and. forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get irtvoiuntarily "high." 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increase ·the 
need forrn(jdical care, ,and cost the public more for tax-p;:i.yer supported medical treatm,eµt? 
VO':tENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colqrado 
and Washington State.saw !l doubling offuarijuana.-relatea, car crashes since iegalization of 
tllfltiJ11Jma in those states. At this time, n9 valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuap.a, 

And it is not just:drivers who ate m;ipaireds Pedestriaus are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Francisco is· still· experit}ncing a lµgh rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic ac¢ideilts. Allowing 
aiid ehcoun1ging masses of people to u;se marijuana and ·~get high" is wrong; Why would the 
Boatd of Supervisors encourage people to ''get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a cat, while ~'hlglr'? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Frandsco will hav¢ biood on its hands ::m.d should be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injurie$ and .. deatbs. VOTE NO! 

Childrenean beinadve:rteiltlf exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana c;omes in 
many forms: smokeabl~, drinkable, a;nd eatable, such as iri gummy be~rr.s. It is too e~sy to 
mista1ce:tilyeat an item cont;iiningmarijua;n~ such as brownies at a party, or guµnnybears laced 
witl1 m$.rijuana. Children need to be .shleldtd from inadve1tentexposure. .·. . . 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvert~ntly expos¢ children to 
smokeable~ drinkable; and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE; NO! 

Ma:tijuana i cannabisJs still illegal under feaetal law. The federal government reguJate.s 
drugs ~qug:h the Controlled Substances Act {CSA) (21' U.S. C, § 811 ), which does not recogniz;e 
the diffet:ence between medical and recreational use of c;mn~b±s. Under the CSA,· cannabis is 
classified 1;1s a Schedule I drug, whioh means that the federal gove:o:u:p_ent views cantiabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescriben cannabis for medical 
us~ :iihdet federal law, though they can "recommendtl its use under the :first Amendment. 

Our eieqted and. appointed officials should not be s9offiaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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. C9.ti$f:i.tu1;ib:Q o;f 1hq Uru"tes States. You shou1d set i¢. exa,mple for the ge;nei;al pop-µlaee, VO.'.rE 
;NQ! . . . .•. 

Conclusion: We do I1;qt WB;Ut our standard ofliv:ing antr..ou:r quality 9,iJlfe te1i:t:ced, fo i:Jie Lowe?t 
cofui;nu:i;t denommatorw:hile San Ftancisc.o tries to b~ ''fi'.~ndy" an!}'"ctjitjn:g $dge;' W ~ !'l.P n,ot 

. :w.lllit·tq e:;q,os~ ew 6$ildren and:furnilies to drug~.{ianyk:irid, 'Ne do nro;wf,iiltow io:gmil!!Uties 
t.i;affi6]<.ingi:Ji il,1egal drugs. Aud we do :not want ¢nr goven::uI:t.¢ sqppo'(tib..g im.d encouraging 
jl;qti,ous tli~t li.arm1rqblic safety; · · 

~, 0No'r~ponsitile,p.are;nt o:r-d'tlzen worild vote-yes: o:n:i:his legf$la'fiqri;: I~i$ 'flie,J'reigI;tt of·hypocrisy 
ip p:i:~e cig\\I'efte smokers pariahs; yet encourage,mari}v.arta. Snicilcfugan\]. c.ilri:Qa;b.fu to-pti,on 
to t:u:rn, t]le ·p,opillat.io:1;1 info ':'stom~a 20:r:ribies," wa:lking arotij:ul in a (laze and, 4.ti\i:i!lg, wl;iile 
i\:upi:tiied.., 9ilµsll'lg a Ii:1,1ge pµ,0.lie. risic VO.TE NO! · ·· · · · 

Thank, yoi,i fo.r ytJLi,r c9.~siqeti!tiq:p. ofmy letter: 

·very truiy yours, 

Signature: 

Print 

Address:. 
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San Francisco Board of Supervisors. 
attn; Clerk of Boar.cl of Supervisors 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr; Carlton R Goodlett Plac¢ 
San Francisco, CA 94102.-4689. 
(415) 554.,5184 
(415) 554-5163- fax 
E.,m&i}: Board.of.Supervisors@sfgov;o.rg 

Ra•· 
.'-'· Vote. NO on File No. 190109 [Police; Business. and Tax Regulations,: Transportation 

Codes - Event-Related Cann.abis Petmits-ApplicationFee] 
Tuesday, March Tl, 2019, i:30_pm 

Deat Cletlc, 

Please: INCLUDE this lett~r in the AGENDA PACKET for fue. Tuesday, March 12, 2019~ 
I :30pm Hearing; in lieu ot my public comment at the hearing. 

beat Board of Superviso;rs PresidentNor:inan Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District D, 
Ctttb:~Me Stefani (Dfatrict _2), A5ll"On Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mat (District 4), V~ie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney;(District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Sharp:i:mn Walton (District 10), andAhsha Safai (District 11), 

Please.register my OPP0SITI0N to the proposed Event:· Related Caunabis Perirrits. This· 
legislation would establishprocedmes for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits au:therizing 
carmabi's safes or consumption, or both, m connection with temporary events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temp0rary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption., 

My objtctions are as follows: 

P.ubHt. sa:foty issues must be ac1mow1edged. TetFahyrlrocannabinol (THC) resuits fu the 
psydhoactive effects of"getting high!' Because of its. ability to induce mind-altering effects on 
the user,. THC has been classified as an illegal substance in :inost countries around the wo:tld, 
m.cludin.g the United States. Cm:mabidiol ( CBD)1 ·derived :from hemp or marijillllla, commonly 
called "medical marijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects, 

Smoking fa Smoking. Allowing cannabi$ smoking in public, hutn.ot cig~ette smoking, is 
hypoctitical and is usmg a double standard. California has been tcyfug for decades fg ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of1ill:IBS media promotion and special interest 
lobbying, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded 'into recreational marijuana 
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as a publicly ac9C(pted $.oti~ activity and way of lifo~ 

Smoking is smoking a11d is h~ to yqut health. Second-hand s~oke; whethet tohacGQ ot 
cannahi~, is hannful tQ the pubXfo- hqt cannabis smoke contains THC and th<:\ uset wiU get litgh 
- as will bystanders> whether qhlldte1.1. 9r adi;ilts. . · 

Itis not a so11.ltiontosaythatthepublic can choose to attend au, event or tOstayliome. What if I 
pay $1QO J'oi~: t;rcket tp an Outside Lands. concert,. and everyoiie\iiouiidro:e 1ismoking dope? . 
MY choice~ :a;re: 1tqV¢ mid :forfeit my $300~ or stay and be forcecl to get·itiyolµ:nta:tily "higµ." 

Why would the Board of ~upe;rvisots. entoµ:rage people to use harmful strbstances~ facteas.e th¢ 
nMd for .fuedical tare~ and cost the pµblic more for tax-payer su:pported medical treatrr1eI1t? 
Vc:tt~NQ! . 

Incr.easeJn Accidents. It is documented.that using.mar,ijuana i:qipaits drivfrig, Both Colotado 
and Washington ~tate saw a doubiing of marljuana-rnlated car cras.fa::s since iega}iZcl-Ub.l,i of 
manjuatia in those stams, At this tim,ei no Valid testing mechanism or prot9c0Is exist tQ 
dete~ne if a driver i~ und~r: .the ipflutnce of maiijuana: 

~d fris :liot just dtivers who are impaired. Pedestriaps ::ire .i:iuprured fi;om using marijuana. San. 
Fi:anci$:c9 i$ still expc1riellcing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from tp1f:fi9 :9'ccid¢n.ts .. AUowmg 
and enco:u;t,agfug:tru1$ses of people to use marijuana and "gethigh" is wro.,ng. Whywquli;i tlie 
'Board of S11pervisors .en;cppra~ people to ''g¢t higlf' and then leave a public even\ eit,he,t on foot 
or in a car, while ~<big})_"? Tms. will only increase ac.cidettts and fatalities, $1.d t4e City of $a,n. 
Francisco will have blood on it& hat;tds &.n~ should.be held legally liable .for any such acciµe:uts,: 
iujm1.es and deaths. VOTE NO! 

. Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke. an:d/or ~on:sumables, Marljtian1;1 come$ iti 
111anyfotmi, sn1okeable; drinkable, and ~atable,. such as in gqmmy bears~ It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat mi. item.. ¢9ntaming marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or. gu:rn:my be~s Jaced. 
with marijuana. Gbildrep. need to 1;:ie shieided from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would. the Bom:d c,:f Supervisors pass kgislation that could inadvertently expose chil¢(3,n tQ 

sru9k!:'~ble~ drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at publio events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana L .cannabis is still illegal under federai law. The federal government regulates 
d.rugsthrougiitheControlledSubstances i\_ct(CSA) (21 ttSl~-§ 811); whichdoesriotrec.ognize 
th¢ .difference between medical and recreation?l use of cannabfa Und~r th¢ CSA, oru;u1abis is 
cta.~Uled ~. a Scheciµ!e I prttg, which means that the federal government views 9atµ1abis as 
·mghlyaddiotive and h11v1n:gno medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis fqr medical 
use :under :fe<;ier~t' law) i;hQu~h they can ''tecofum.end'i its use under the First Amendment. 

· Our ekcfod arid appointed officials sl.lould not be scqfflaws. You should respect and uphold file 
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Constitution offue Unites $ta{es. You: s:l:j.ciuld set au example for fue general popvJ:a.ce, VOTE 
N(H . . 

'Conclusion: We do not want out standard o:f:Jlving l:llld. our q_ruµity of life.reduced to the lowest 
common denominator whlle Saµ ::fra:uci~co trj.e~ to be "trendy; and "'cuttmg edge/' We db ii,ot 
want fo expose our clul~en and faririlles to dl:ngs of a1;1y kind. We do not want our corrm:mnities 
tqtfficking: m.illegal drugs;. And we d9 no( want our government supporting and encouraging 
a,ctipns thathann;i:mblic safety: 

NQ responsible parent or citizen would vot~ ye{ 011 this l¢gis\ation. It is the height of hypocfisy 
t9 rnake c;igaretle smokers panhlls:,· yetep,pow~ge :rnarijl;lari,:i:srr101dng. and cannabls consrunptiori 
to him the pqpulation . .into."'stoned.zofub1es}' walkip.gajoilud ma daze arttl driVfu:g: while 
,ili;tpairea, ca:qsing a, huge public risk VOTE NO! . 

~ y9u for your. consideration ofmy letter. 

. ., 

Signature,: .. ~w 
= rl 

Prlnt: -/Jl V IIY/J: (!!f/ri-N<f J 

Addre~~: . J7~7 /14/ec:o J7. S7 c:4 f Pll~ . / 
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Mfu.'~h 7 2019 
. ' . 

Sau. Francisco Board ofSup~ry:ist)tS 
attn: Clerk of Boatd of Supervisors 
City Ea.Il, Room 244 
11.)r, Cadton '.B. Goodlett Place 

. Saj1;:R1wcisco.;CA9'4102:4689 
(415) 5~4:-5184 
(4t,5) $54::$16J-fax 
E"'.'IIlail: Boariiof.Supervisors@sfgov-.org 

·Re: , Vot~NO onFileNo; 190109 [Police, Business and Tax:Regulations, Transportation 
Cod~.s .. Event,Relaterl Gql]llabis Permits -Application Fee.] 
To,e$day, March 12, 2019; 1:30pm 

Hear de:rk;, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday~ :fyrarch 12 •. 2019, 
l~J..Qpl.ii Heatmg, in lieu of my,pu,blic comment at the hearing. 

Deat B'qard of Supervisors President Norman Yee (.Di.stri.ct 7), Sandra te.e Fewer (District 1); 
Catl:t~riue Stefani (D~strict _2), Aarofi Peskin (District 3\ Gordon Mat (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6)~ Rafael Mandelman (District 8}, Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Di~trict 10), and Ahsha Sa:fai (Dist:Fiot 11), 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Relate:d Cannabis Pen.nits~ 1Jris 
. legislation woufd e.stablish procedures for the Office ofCannabIB to issue permits authoiizing 
· G$llia,bis sales or consumption, or both, in conneeticm. with temporary events, and provkling a 
mechamsm for tb,e ternpOTi;!l'J waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

MY objections ar~ as folloVl7S: 

I,iblic safety·i:ssues 'J1ilistbe aolrnowledgtd. Tetrahydrocann~binol (THC) results iti ilie 
psycho?:ctive effects of''getting.high." Because of its ability to indu,ce mind.,.altering effects on 
the user,: THC has been classified· as 1m. illegal ~1-1bstance in most coui:rtries around th.e world, 
incm:cfuig thelJ:rtlted States, Cannabidiol (CBD)~ dertved from.henip Or marijuana, con:imo:uly 
caifeff"medichlm.arijuatra,'' does not induce psychoi:iptive effects. 

Sm~kmg '.i's Smoking. AlfoW:ing cannabis smoking :in public~ but not dg~ette smokirig, is 
hypocritical andis using a double standard. California has been trying for decades to ban 
cig~ette sniolci:ng. Unfgrtunately; because 0f mass media promotion and spedal interest 
Jcib})ym_g, trledfo.al inarijtrana (used as a.pain killer) has now e:x:p.anded into recreati~::mal marij:uana: 
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flS a.pub+rdy l;lCCepted social activity and way of life. 

Smoking is sm:cilqng arrd is hai11iful fayow, health. Second.,:hand smoke, wJieth<::r tol:>acco <;>r 
oannabis, i$ harmfui to the public - but ca:tiliabis smoke contains THC and the user will gy't;high 
~ as will bystanders; wh~tli~r children otadillts. · · 

!tis not a solution t6 say that the public can ch.oose to attend an .event or to smy home. What j:fI 
pay $WO for a ticket to an Outside Lands concert, and. everyone around me is smoking dope.? 
My chtjiceS; ate: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get mvolubt~IY, ''high.;, 

Whywoµld the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use hann:ful substances,. increase the 
need for meQic~ care; and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical tre1:1:tment? 
VOTE NO! . 

Increase in Accidents. It is documented that using marij11ana impairs diiving, Both Color~do 
and wa~hingto1:1 State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes s:illce iegaliz;ation of 
marijuana in those states, At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols existto 
determine if fl driver is 1mcl~r the influence of rnaiijuana. 

And it fa not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are impaired. from using niarijuana. San 
trancisc9 is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian 4eatbs from traffic acddents. Allowing 
and 1311couragiq.g masses of pc;ople to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong .. Why woaj.d the 
Board of Supetvisors encou,tage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or in a car, while "1:tj:gh''? This will only :increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of Sar1, 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for any such accidents~ 
injlJ]ies and deaths. VOT.E NO! 

Children ca.n be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consmnabks. J;vfarijuan,1 co:rn~s :in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears, .It is too easy to 
m.1stakenly eat an. item containing marijuana, su.ch as brownies at a party, or gummy bears laceq. 
with JJ.lfliijuana. Qbildten need to be shielded from inadvert~nt exposure. 

Why wou1d the Board of Supe:fvisots pass legislation that could inadvertently YW.O$e children to 
SillOkeable, .drinkable~ and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law: The federal government regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § · 811 ), which does not recognize 
the· difference between medical and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA,· bl;filllal:>is is . 
. classified as a. Schedule I drug., which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
,highly acidictive i:J.nd having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
us~ u;ttd¢:t; feµeral law, though they can '\ecommendn its use under the First Amendment 

Our elected anq. appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and upholdtb.e 
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i. 

Ccmstituti.on or·the Vw'tes States. Yoilshoulfi set~ $jt;iµ;iiple for f4e general populace. VOTE 
NO!: . .. . . 

. Conclusion~ We cio not wmt out staiidJ!.rd·o:flfy;i:iig $cl our qualify.of]#'e reiluced to the'iowest 
cotti:ition d~1i6tn.matotwlrile: San F~~is¢o-tri~$ to h~ "trendj' and '~cutting edge." We,&i not 
Wfi:i:l.t tq.expo~e out ~hildten ~d faniilies.:fo drugs of' any khici:. We do. notwaniout c9n.n;numti:es 
tJ:?.fficltjng in ill~giil dtug-s_. And we d.o riot w~ ou.r:-gpvernment supporting and. encouraging 
~c;tiorlS: t/liit ~111.1:b;fi(}.safety; · · · 

· · 'No .tesponsioiep~ent q'(cftize.µ. wo'i~ld Yi?¥JYes 9.U:fhls le@.~lau.oiL 1t is the li:ejgbt o.'fhyp~c:rlsy 
to .make cigarette Slllo}efa p~; yet eJlC.O~J?:~ m!llij:qa:tta Stno}Qn~ ajid.-qanna:hl,s C,O~iunpngn 
to tum.the popuiatro:i:!.mto *'~b;med2,(n1tl;,ies/ yvalkipg·around ID, ~/l.aze}wd drlviP.gwhlle 
im'J?.aire~ cims~ a.ii:uge-ptiblio risk. vo'.pt NO! 

Thank youJ9r your eonsiderati.9µ of my letWt, 

Adtltess: / 723 
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March. 7, 2019 

S.an FranciSGO Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of SupervisoJIB. 
City Hall, l_{;oon;i 244 
l bt: Carlton R Goodlett Place 
San.f:t@Gi$6o, :CA 941'02'"4689 
(415) 554-5184 
{415) 5.$4-5163 - fax 
E-mail: Boatd.of.Supervisors@sfgov.otg 

Re: Vote NO OIi.File No. 19:0109 [Police, Bu$iness and Tax Regulations, Transportation 
Codes .,, Eve11t,.Rel.&teci Camiabis Perm.its -Application Fee] 
Tuesday~ March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

D¢ar. Cletk, 

Ple~e ffiCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA J? A:QKET for the TulliSday, March 12., 2019, 
1 :3Qpm Hearing, in lieu of my public comment at tb.e hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Nor.man Yee (District 7), Sandra. Lee Fewer (District 1 )~ 
Cath¢tilie Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brown 
(Pistiict 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafae! :M:.andehmi.n (District 8), Hillary Ronen (Dj,strict 9), 
Shamann Walton {District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), · 

Pleaseregistei;- my 0Pf6SIDON to the propose<! Event-Related Cannabis Pe:mrits. This 
legislation w-ould e$tahlish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue pertmts authorizing 
canual:lis sales or consumption, ot both, in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
m:~chamsm for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis c.onsumption. 

Tufy objections are a:s follows: 

I:ublic safety issues mast be acknowledged. Tettab:ydtocannab1nol (THC) r.eITTJlts.iit the 
p.syohoaGtive effeots of "getting high.'' Because of its ability to induce mind~a1terfug 1,;:ffeds. qn 
the tt~~r, THC has been classified as an illegal substance in most cou.ntries aroun,d tlre. wo1.-I4, 
includhrg the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medical ma,ri.juana,'' does not induce psychoactive effects. · · 

Smoking ts Smoking. Allowing cannabis smoking 1n public, but not cigarette smokj:ng, is 
hypoc:i;itital ®.dis using a double standard. California has been tcym.g for decades tobau 
.cig;:i1:ette :smokmg. Unfortunately~ because of rn:ass media promotion and special interest 
19.bbying, medic;al marijuana (used as a pain killer) h;:i:s now exp<:1.nded into recreational marijuana 
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Constitution of the Unites States. You,sfuiuid set-lfu, example for. tb,e geutj:al. jJOprilaqe. VQT.E 
Not 

.Concfusfon: w{}. do, not want Ollr· s.tandru::d of iivmg and.om quality of life:teduced to tlie iowest 
OOn:tti:lOn deno:rninafurwJiile San Franci~¢o tri~s. tq 'be "trendy' imd '\:u~g ~<lge}'' We 9,0 not 
Wahf.to expose o'ru; chiidr~ ijliiif~rn,H~s to, <'.!:P.lgs ·of fiiiy:Idp.q. We d,q J.I.otw_.ant <;ii.+t G!,)JmJ;J.imitie§l 
tta:fficking m illegal· drugs. And we dQ nof want 9ur-g;overmnent s$portihg iilld encputa,,,ofug 
acti:oiIB thatha:rtnpublfo safety. · · · · · · · · 

Nb: te~ponsibk·parem or citizen would vote'y'~ 6:ii ~ iygisla1:i.o:rt. it:is-tµe]teight 9fhypoc.ri~· 
to niak:e,:c'igatette smohts pariahs;'yet ettcouragi:fl'.nad.Ju;x:ri&- ~okfug ari.~ canna:b1.S c~ptitm 
to hn:n: the population.info ';'stoned zombies;; waTh::iti,g armmci, m a daze and driving while 
:i:nipair~ oau,sing ~ huge puhlic:dsk- VOTE NO! 

'D:i.arikym+ for yo\11' co:miiderati.on of.mytetter. 

. Sjgnatute: 
'~~ 
'Yi t\ 'ii r, 4 ?]1A o 

/ ~t: 1 !/t/7 5£ I 
A<;Idr_-es~, --------,.,..,,---'-----~-------

Print:. 
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San F.ra:ncisco. Board· ofSupervisors 
&ttn; Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
City Hajl, Roorh..244 
l Dr.. Carlton B. Goodlett Plac;e 
Sw:i. Francisco, CA .94102-46-89 
(415) 554-5184 
(415)554-5163" fax 
E-mail: B.oard.of.Supervisors@sfg{)v.org 

R,~ Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Busiliess and Tax Regula,tions~ Transportation 
Gode$ - Event-Relat~d Cannabis Permits -Application Fee] · 
Tu~sday, March Ji, 2019,. l:30pm 

Dear-.Cierl<:, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AG!:t'.NDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12, 2019~ 
1 :30pn1, Hearing, m lieu ofmy public comment atthe hemiug. 

Dear Boar~ o:f Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7}, Sandra Lee Fewer (Distriot 1), 
Catherine Stefani (Distriqt :2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie BroWQ:. 
(Dlsfrict 5), Matt Haney (District6)~ Rafael Mandelman (Qj.sti;ict 8), Hillaiy Ronen (District 9)~ 
Shamaii.h Walton (District 10), and.Ah.shaSafai (Disfrictll); 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits. J:'h~, 
legislation would establish procedures for the Offlc.e 9f Carrt1.abis to issue permits author:iztqg 
cannabis sales or consumptio~ orhoth, :in connection with temporary events, and providing a 
meclia:bism for the temporazy waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

:!Vly obj~ctions are as follows: 

P.tiblic safety i~sues must "be ac;;laiowi:edged.. Tetrahydroq@nab.in01 (lliC) results in the 
psychoactive effects of "g~t;t:ing high.';· Because ofits. ability to indu~e nrinclcf1,lteting effects on 
·fb.~ u.se;t, THC has been elassified as an illegal substance in most countries around the world, 
inclµdittg the United Slates. Cannabidiol (CBD), d€rived fh.im hemp or marijuana, oo:ttnnoniy 
called.: 4':n)edical marijuana/ does not induce psychoactive effects: 

Snioldng is Smoking. AJ.lowing ca:fui.ahis smoking in pub1i9, l?ut not dgarette smoking, is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard. Califorcia has been trying fot decades to ban 
c;igarette smoking. Unfortunatdy, because of mass media promotion and special inter~st 
lobbying, medical marijruma (used as a pain killer) has now expanded :into recrnational :tnatij~ 
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M a pt.tbliclyaceepted social activity .and way of life. 

Smoking is sm,O:king and is harmful to yottr health. Sec.ond-:-hand s:tnolc~; whether tJbac<::,0 or 
cannabis, is ha±mfu.1 to the publrc . ..;. hut cannabis smok~ contains THC aiJ.d the l!,$$.t'WUt g¢t high 
- as will bystaiider$i wlle:fuer children 6:t aduits. . . 

tq~ :g..9.t a scifotion to s.ay that the pi;ib.l~c can choose to attend an event or to. S11\:Y home. What.if I 
-pay $:,QQ for-~ ticket.to ·an ·oi;itside Lands concert, anci eveiycme around nie fa·smokiiig dope? 
My choices are;· leave and forfeit my $3 00,, or stay and be. forced to- g-et.involuntatily ·•1fa~.;. 

Why wouid the Board of Supervisors enco;urage people to D;S.e hartri:ful substa:nces, increase the 
nei::d fht :triedi;cai cat.e., a:tu:l PD$t tire piibliq' mqre for tax:..payei supported medical tI:ec1.tment? 
YOTEt~tH .. 

lncrease. in Accident~, It is ,documented that u~ing marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
and Washmgtoi:1State.saw a doubling t>f maclJuana-relate.cl car crasMs since legaliz2;ttion of 
marijuana in those: states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or ptotqcols exist to 
.detetn:iine if a dtlvet fa under the influern~e ofro.arijuaua. 

And it IS not j'tlst dtiv9rs who are impaired. Pedestriaru. are impaired from using marijuana. San 
Frt_liipiS¢:0 i& stilJ exper1encing a high. rate ofpedestrian deaths from traffic accidents.. AlloWlllg 
and e1;1.couraging masses.of people to use marijuana and "get high" i:{wtong. Whyworild the. 
Board orSupe:tvisom enc;ouragt:; people to "get high" and then leave a pubifo everit eith~r on foqt 
or in:a_ cat, wlfile "'nigh''? This will oniy increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of Sl;lll. 
Ftap.cisco will h;lv~ b\oo~ on its hands and should be held legally liable for any sueh accide~ts, 
injuries and dec1.ihs. VOTE NO! 

Children can be.inadvertently .exposed to smoke and/ or consumables. Marijuana comes m 
nii1p.y fortn.$: ~p:iQk:e'1.ble:, drinkable, and eatable, such c1.s in gummy b~ars·. It w. tJo ea$y to 
mj'l)tak.ynJy eat an item containirig marijuana, such as brownies af a party, or. gum.my bear$ Jaced 
with marijuana, Children need to be shiel~led from inadvertent_ expos:ut~-

Wb.y would the Board of Supervisors piss legislation that could ina4\rett.ently expo;s~ children to 
smokeable,,orlnkable, arid eatable man3uana products at pub.lie events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana /cannabis js still illegal under :federm. law. The federal goveµllllent regulates . 
diugstfuo-.;igh the. Qontrollc;d Stibstances·.A.ct (CSA) (2{ U.S.C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the <ilf.feren.ce between medical and recreational 1,J.se of cannabis. Under the CSA;. can:nab:is is, 
c.l~ssi,ri.ed ~ a Sctl:l:e9-u_le I drug, which means that the federal government V:i~ws capnabis ~s 
highly~-q.di.ctiv(}and having no.medical value. Doctors niaynot "prescribe" qa:n;a:;ibis :1:Qt~dic;al 
US{}·Under federal law, though they can '\eco1Ill)1end'i its use under the First Amendment 

Our ele.ct~d arid ~ppoip.ted of6.ci.als should not be scofflaws. You shouldTespect and :uphold the. 
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Cqn.sfitutioll of ~he Unites States, You should ~et al;!. ex~ple fort/le geIJ.eral populace. VO'll'.E 
NO! . .. 

Conclusion: We do,not want·our (,tmidard oflivfu:g ani:l our qu.[llity oflifereduced to the lowest 
c;on:niimi denominator while San F:rancfucb tries tci. be "\feudy' ;md «ctrtting edge." We do not 
wl:int to expose our clrildren and families to dnigs of $'.Ly ldnd. We do not want.our COlilDlUlTIUeS 

ti:af.fi~Jtjngfa ijlega.,I drugl; .. And we do not want our goveriri:ri\'int ~upport:ing and encouraging 
actioris tbath.arin public safety. · · 

· -No respotisibl¢·parent or qitizen wouldvote yes on this .Iegi~l~tfon. . lfi::; t}ie 'height of hypocrisy 
to make, ¢igarette sriiok,:e:ts pllriahs;, yet encourage marijuana Sinokiii.g and. Cafinaljjs consurn,ption 
to turii the pop'.rilati911 into ·~stoned zombies,:" wallcing a:(gurui :in 4<laze arid qriving,vhile . 
rthpa,ifecl, ca1,1sing a,hu;:;epubliqisk VOTE NO! · · · 

Thank you for your ct>nsiqe:nri:ion o£my letter . 

. ' '~ 
, Signature: _ __;~f-N:ti-"·-.. ,--. _,·_,,,,

1 
)),__··_,t2--...._..._. _____ _ 

Print: [\J.Q(((Q /.4JtJ:ti,J 
· 40,fl,L (' · · Q . 

Address: ( ).1J(& '' o{;<J ~mJZ '(S.,i-,- M- + 4-:J M. 
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San Francisco Boatq pf$.up.etvisors 
. aw.t Qerk: ofBQ!J.Id 9f Supetvfaors 
dty Hall,,Room 244 · 
l Dt~ Gatlt(}n R Goodlett Place. 
Sap_FranciscQ, CA 94102.~46&9 
(415) ~,54-$184 
(415) 554--51(}3 - fa~ 
E-mail: 1foard,o.;f,Sup~rvisors@sfgo-v.org 

Re~ Vote NO on File Mo. 190109 [Police~ Business: a;n;d Tax Regulations, Trans:portatiqn 
Codes ... Event-:-Related Cannabis Pt;r(riits ... Application,:PeeJ · 
Tue$day, Mm'ch-12, 2019, .1 ;30pm 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKEtibr fue Tuesday, March 12, 20 i9, 
I ;30prii Hearing, in lieu 9f mypublio comment at the hearing. 

D.e?JrB9.ard' of Supervisors President N onnan Yee (District 7)~. San~ Lee Fe-wet (District 1 ); 
Catherine Stefani (District 2); Aaron Pei,lcin (Dist;rict 3), Gordon Mar (District4), Vallie B:i;own 
(Disfrlct 5); Matt Hi;llley (I)istrict 6), Rafael Man9:elrnat). (District 8), Biliary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10)~ and Ahsha Safai (D.istr;ict 11 ), . . . 

·Please :i;egister my OPPOSITION to th~ pxoposed Event:,Related Cannabis Pe:rnrits. This 
,legi,slatio:h would establish procedures fmthe br!ke of Cannabis to issu.~ permits authorizing 
v.a:nnabis sales or consuinption, or both; in co:imection with temporary events, and proviqili.g- a 
m._ec;I:ta.ni.sm for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis eonsumpti.o:tL 

My o~jections qTe a~ follows: 

'flublic sc,1.fety issmis m:ust be acknowledgyd. Tetrahydrocannabhlol {THC) results in tl;le 
psychoactive effect~ of "getting high." Because 0f its ability to induce mind-altering effe9ts 01:r 
the user; TfICha,s- been. classified as an illegal substance in most countries afound the world, 
inoluffing the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from he;rnp or mariJlia:ru4 commonly 
called ''medical marijuana/ doe~ not m:duce psychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smokin;g. ;Ail.owing cannabis smomg in p11bli¢~ b1I.t iiot cigarette smoking; is 
hypocritical and is using a double standard Califor,o.ia.lias l}e(:)n.._ttying for decades to ban 
cigfsir~tte smoking, Unfortµnately, becciUSe of mass mediaprow.ot;i,ol}. .a:nil. special :interest 
1bbb~g, medical marijuana (used as a pajn kill.er) has now expa,nd¢p, iµto recrea#o:rial marijuana 
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as a publicly accept~cl social ~ctiyity and way oflifo, 

Swokilig is smoking anq is harmful to yout health. Second-hand smoke, whether tobacco p:t 
cannabis;.lS harmfulto the pµblic - but cannabis smoke contains THC and thy user win gyt :hrgh 
- a.s will bystanders,; whether children or adults. 

tt i.s not ~ solution to say that the public can choose to attend an event or to stay home. What ifI 
pay $300 for a iickefto an Outside Lands concert, and everyone arowia Ill~ ii ~Illokrrig dope? 
Mychoices are, leavel:llldforfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to g1;tµivolu;utaply '1ngh.'; 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage ,people to use har1nful substances, increase the 
need for medical care, and costthe, p)ll:,lic more for tax-payer supported medical treatm~nt? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in.Accidents. It is d:ocuniented that us:ingmarijuana impajts driving. Both Colorado 
and Washingto.1;1 State Saw a.doubling of marijuana'-related car cfa$hes since legaiizatioh or 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exfat to 
detetmiue if a driver is unde:rthe iµfluence ofmarijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are in1paired. PedestJ:ians are imparred tr<;>m using :n,11n-ij1;1an:a. .San 
Francisco is still yxperiencµig a high rate of pedestrian deaths :frqm traffic accid~n,ts. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" ii; wrong, Why would the · 
Board of Supervisors e11couni.ge people to ''get high" and then leave a public event, eitlier on foot 
or in a .car, while ''high~'? This will oiily :increase accidents and fatalities, and. the City of San 
Francisco will have blood Qll its hands and should be held legally liable for any such ac.cidents, 
mjru;:ies and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Chlldren can.be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables~ Marijuana comes in. 
many forms: imokeab le, dririkabli:\ and eatable, such as in gummy bear&. It is too easy to 
mistahr;tly eat an item containing marijuana, si.1ch as btowilies at a party, or gummy be.u:s lB;ced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded fro:rn inadvertent exposure. 

Whywotjd 1;heBo~d of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadve1tently expo~e childr~nto 
smokeal:>le, drinkable, and. eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The 'federal government regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act ( CSA) (21 U. S .C. § 811), which does not recognize 
the difference between medical and recreational use Qf Gannabis. Under the CSA, canna,bis is, 
cl~ssifi,ed as a Schedule I drug, which mearis that the federal government views cannabis as 
high.lyi;tddictive and lli;lving ho medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis f01;medical 
use.uµdyr federal law, though they i;;an. 11recommehd11 its use under the First Amendment 

Quit eiecte_d and appointed officials shoulci not be scofflaws. You should;respect and uphold the 
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Constifutitm o;f tJ:l:e 1Jmfos ~ta'f:es. You !lP.ciulcl. se.t an_ et~pl~ for th('< gq1eral pop:ulace; VOffl 
l'f()'! . 

Con:tiusion: We do not Wli:(1:t ow standa:td ofliviµg :an,rl, dill, qµalify of ]jfe ;i;educe/i fp th« lowest 
C0DJID.6Ii deri.on:unatotwhue S~ faailpI;CQ id.es fo ge «i;re:t\.d1' ~d "cu,tti:ug edg~," We do nof 
want to expose. :our chl:t~it and farrtjlie~tq drµgs of ?h:Ykmd. · We liq ;iii:tt waritour ~ommrn:;Iitie.s 
trafficking in: illegal.&ugs. And ~e cl9 notwi!:b,tour g<>vet;miient supporlhig-and erJ:c,on.raging 
actkmstliathami piibUc I,afe1:y. · 

Ntr:tespb.nsiliieparenn:it cltizertwouid V'Qt~ y~s oIJ.tbis }f/gtslation::_ · Itjs1b:l': :(ieight pf·hypo-crisy 
to make cigarette smokers pariahs; y;t enc()tlr$ge 1,J1eflj1ia1ja ~dkirig iril.d oaci:i.a:b~ c,onstimpuQ:l'l 
to tum ilie pqpulatim:dnto ''st<:med. zombies~';. .yalk)pg·m:ou:qd in a, ·cl1!.i¢. ~d 4:tivip:g \vb.fl~ · 
iml>arre~ causingahug!'lpub4crisk;, VOTENOt 

Thank; you. :J;br your consideration of myle.tter. 

Veijtrnl}'you.rn, 
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Match7 2019 .... ''' ·-' . 

Spn Francisco Boarcl of Supfrvisors 
a,t,tn: Cfotk of Boai;d: of Supervisors 
Ci,ty Hall, Room 2A4 ·. · 
1 I;>t (;ariton]3. Good.lettPlace 
San Francisco,. CA 94102-4689 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-,5163 - fax 
E-rn~: Board.ofSupe:tvisors@sfgov.org 

Re: Vote NO on.File No.190109 [Police, Business and'Tax Regulations, Tra)IS;porlanon 
Qqde~ - Event-Related Cannabis Permits -Application Fee 1 · · 

. Tuesday,March 12~2019, 1:30pm 

n{;)arcfork, 

Ple~se ]NCl.,tJDE this lett.Qr j,n th~ AGE.ND.A PACKIH' for the Tuesday~ M~th 12, 2()19, 
1 :3 Opm Hearing, in lieu of my pu})li,c comnie11t at the hearing. 

Dear Board of Supervisors President N onnan Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District 1), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), and.Ahsha Safai (District 11), · · 

P1~a$eTi:;gi1:,te:r my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Permits, This 
legisl4tion would establish procedures for the Office of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales or consumptio~ or both, in connection with temporary events; and providm.g a 
mechanism for theten1potary waiver bf City laws restricting smoking or cannabis cdn$UUJ.ptioh. . 

My qb]ectlons are as follows: 

Public safetyissttes must be acknowledged. Tet:rahydrocannabinol (THC) tesults mthe 
psychoaptiye effects of"gettmg high.''· Bec<'mse of its abili'ty to induce mind-altei,ing effect9 on 
the US\;:i.', THC has been dassifi'ed as l;ril illegal substance in most countries at()lfild the world; 
includmgt)le United States. Cannabidiol {CBD), derived from hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "'me~calmarijuana," does not induce psychoactive effects. 

Smokingis Smokmg. Allowing CaIDlcJ-bis sinolcing m public:., but not cigc;ITette swoking, is 
hypocriticalaitd is usfug a double standard. CaJifonii11 h.as been trying {or decades fo ban 
diate:tte SihoJcing, Unfortµnately~ beta.use of mass mediaprqmotion and special interest 
lcfbl)ying, medical marijuana (used a's a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational mai"ijuana 
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a~ ~ pµblicly aocepteci, social a.~tivitr and way of life. 

Smokin.g is smoking and is ha.tni:ful toyout health. Second-hand smoke~ whethertob.acco <;>t 

canµabis, .is funmful to the public -but cannabis smoke :cont~.s THC at;i.d the user. will get high. 
·."-as will bystanders, wiieth¢r-chilclren or ad"Qlts. · 

1Us µ9t ft ~oluj:J():n. to saythliHhe public can choose.to attend an event orto ·stay i:t6ui¢. What, il'I . 
Pf.\Y $3.00for -~ ticket to·· arr Outside Lands cencert, and everyone around me ts smoking cl.ope? 
My c;:h9jc~s "!re.: leave and forfeitmy $300, or s~ay arid be forced to get :inv<;>luntarl,ly ''high!~ 

' . . 

Why would the Boai'd of Superv.:isors encourage people to lJ&e hai:mful substances., increase the 
need for.:tnedical care, and cost the puQlic mqre for tax-pay~~ supported medical treatment? 
VOTENQ! . ·.. . 

Increase in Acddents. It is d6ctiniented that using marijuruta impJ:dts driving. Both CQloradp 
and Washlngton State saw a doubling ofmarijuana,.a.t~fa.tid car cnt$hes sitice 1egajizati;ou of 
marijuana in those states.. A.t this time, na vajid testing mechani$m qr pXQtocols exist to · 
determine if a driver is 'un.<;l~r .the influence ofmariju,ana •. 

And it is not just drivers who· itte impaired_ Pedestrians are impaired from using marijua:b.a. S@ 
. J:?-tat1c1$co 13: s#ll experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic ac.ci.d¢nts, AUowi;ng 
aµd encouraging masses of people to use marijuan.a and "get high;; is wrong, Why w:ould the 
Board .of Supervisors encourage people to "get high"· an.d then leave a public event,. either on foot 
or Ill a c.ar, while "'highH? Tbjs wil1 only increase accidents and fatalities; and the City of San 
Frat).c1$co will have·bl9od on its hands and should be held legally li~ble for any such ~¢d.deii.ts, 
:injuri~s and deaths, VOT:E NO! 

Children can be.inadvertently exposed to smoke.and/or consllmabl~s. M&tij'ruq:J,a_comes i'Q. 
Ill,f11Y forms: smokeablel drmkable, and eatable, such as in gummy h~a:ts. Xt is too e_asytq 
mistakenly eat an item containing ri:rnri.1uana, such as brownies at a party, gr gummy beats laced 
with marijuana. Child.ren.n,eed to be shield~d froin inadvertent exposmv-

Why would the Board of Supervisors pasS:legislation tfo1tc01;u.d m:advertently e:x:pose children to 
1,r.p.o,keahle, drinkable, and eatable marijmma products atpt1bilc ev~nts? V()TE NO! 

Marijuana /.cannabis is still.illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates 
drugs through the Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S: C. § 811 ), which does not recognize 
th~ diffet~rice bet:wi:;en med:iq:i.I and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, canilapis is 
dla$$ITI.!:icl. as·~- Sch¢c1tj.le I drug; -which means that the federal govetru;n:ent views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribet' cannabis for medical 
use untj.er federal law, though they can "reQd:QJmertd\' its use under the First Amendment 

Out ¢focted and. appointed qffi.cia)~ f?hould not be s9offlaws. You should resp¢ct and uphold. the 
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Constitution ufthe Unites S\3-te~., You should 'set an 1::xa:tiiple for th,e geiier;tl.popu1;:;ce, VQ')l'E 
~( . . 

. Conclusion: We c.Io not wl;!Ilt our st;u:i:dard ofliving anq. our qualjty of life 'rei(~et;l fo 1:l:te ~owes't 
common. <l,eiiommatot wbile Shli FtaAdsc<i pies to Q~ '"tt¢<ly'' i'\lJ,d "cuttiµg e<lge." We dp jot 
want to: exp!:>~enu.t cbildten and fan:rilie$ fo drugs ofruiy kind. We do not w~rit our cp;q:rrril\J;Iities 
tra.flfolcing m iilMal &;rigs. And we do not wa;nt out gsNerninen,tsi;ippqtting ari;l encou,ragihg 
actions thathiirin:j:mbJic ~afety. -

No fesponsilile·patentot Qitizen wouldVote·yes o+rtbis legi~1atio:n; It is·tj16 lieight·of)1ypocµsy· 
to make dgaj:ette ~moken; pariahs,. yet en,coiJ+age marijuana s:r:rioking ~d. ¢a:ini&bis -coi:Jsumptioii 
to. tum the popul~tfoii,:info ''stoned zombies}' walking i,u:oun~ in a 4,a,z_e lllid dtiv:rng \yhil,t, 
iJ:npa.ir$tl, causmga huge public rl1,k VOTE NO! 

thank yn\l fc;ir yow ¢onsideratlon of my letter; 

Signature: r\_ f 'Y\.: () 
... V :J 

Print: 1{NGr =· 

\ /r\ q < ~3'-4 M. AV & 1 
Addn~~s: -="7i1__~-1-++.-:'------,-''------,-----------
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San .Francisco Bo.atd of Strpe:tvisors 
. ~ttQ.: Cl1;1:l( of Board of Snpenris()r~ 
Qity i,i:a,ll, Ro()rq_ 244 
l D.r~ Carlton ll G9odlett Place 

San.Francisco.~ :cA 941,02,,4689. 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 554-5163 - fax · 
·E-mail: Board.of$upervisors@sfgov.org 

R,.e.: · Vo.teNO on~i1¢ N9. 190Hl9 [Police) Business and TaxRegulatid:tlS, Transpotmti9'11 
' Cti4es "'Event-Rektted Cannabis Permits - .,A.pplici:!-tion Fee] 
Tuesday; March 12, 2019,. 1:30pm 

Dear ciet:ls 

J?tease :i:NC:t:JJDE thl.s let,tey jhtlie AGENDA PACJ(ET fonhe.'I\1es.day, March 12, 2019, 
1:30p:p:r.Hea:i;in,g, in lielJ. ofrpy public com:riJ,ent at the he;uing, 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7)i Sandra Lee Few.er {District 1):, 
Catherine Stefani (District _2), Aaron Peskin (District3), Got.don Mar (Diistrict 4); Vallie Brown 
(District 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hil1ary Rop.e;n (Distri,Qt 9); 
Shamann Walton (Distdct IO), and Alisha Safai,(District il), 

:Pl1?a$e.regi$tei: my OPPOSUlON to the propm;ed Event~RelatetlCannabis Permits. · Thi:s . 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office of .Canilabfato issue permits authorlziiig 
cannabis sales or consumption, orbotb, in c:Onnecfion wiili te:tnpci;taiy events,.and,provici:ing a: 
mechanism for the. temporary waiver of City laws restricting srrio1dng or ca:r.rqabis corislllllptioti,. 

M:Y.qbjections are as follbvts: 

Public safetyissues must be acknowlMged. T'etrahydroca:nnabinol ((8:C) tesults in the 
psyohoactivi eff~ets of"getfing high." Because·of it$ a1;)i1ity to mduce mind'"';:ilivringyffe~ts on, 
th~ \;tspr, me has'been ci?:ssiq~d as an illegal .substance ;in Il'.tQS.t c.ountries aroun9- th©. world, 
m.:Glµdmgtb.~. United Statys. Ca.nnabjdiol (CBD), derived from hemp or marij~ commonly 
callee}: "wedical lllarijuana,"' does not induce psy9b.oactive effects~ 

Smo.ldng :ig;S,moldng. Allowiii,g,cal:u+~'bis smoking in public; but not cigarette ~mqking, is 
hypoirltlcal -&nd is using a double .standard, Califonria has been trying for decades to ban 
.¢.lg~ett~ smoking, Unfortunately~ because ofml:IBs mecij.apromotion and special interest 
Jobbyj:µg, medical marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded.into recreational marijuwia, 
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as a -publicly acceptecl $ocial activity and way of life, 

Smoking is smoking and is harmful to your health. Stc01id-hand srnoke, whythe:r totiacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to the public- but cannabis smoke cont~ns TH:C 3114 the user wiUget pigh 
-'- as wiii bystanders, whether chiidren or adults. · 

It is not a sqlµti9pJgs~y fl:1.at tlle public can choose to attend an eveII't qr to stay home, What ifl 
pay $3QO for a ticket to a:11 Outside Lands concert, and every9ue around me is smoidiig dope? 
ly[y ch<;ic~s <1re: le~ve and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily '~high.;' 

Why would the Board of S:npetvisors encourage peopi~ to use harrn:fu.l subsrn:npe~; increaSce th~ 
need for meditai care, and cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical treatro.ent? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase inAcddents. ,It is documented tp.at using mru:ijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
.and Wash:ingtonStat.e saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalizatfo:h of 
m.~rijtJ.:.=t.."la in those states. At this time, no valid testing mechqlllsm or -protocol~ exist to 
deteimine ifa driver is under the influence ofmanjuana. . 

Aud it is notjust drivers who are m.1paired. Pedestrians are impaired from using marijuana. San. 
·Francisco is still experi~ncing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Alfowm.g 
and encou,ragiug-m.asses of people to us(:) marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Bqard of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a pµblic .event, e:ith~r oil foot 
or in a car, while "high?'? This will only increase accidents. andfatalities,. and the City of San, 
Francisco wm have blood on its hands and should be heid legatly liable for any such accidents;, 
injuries· and deaths. VOTE NO! 

Childr:en can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables~ Marijuana com.es in 
mafiyforms: smokea.ble, di_inkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bear.s. It is too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a p&iy, or g;ummy bears faced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadveitent exposure. 

Why woul,d tll.e Board of Supervisors pass. legislation that could inadvertently e4,pos~ children to 
smokeable; dri1:tlq1b.ll;}, 1;1nd eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana/ cannabisis still illegal under fedetal law, The federal gove;rnmentregulates 
drugs tbrougp. the Con.trolled Substances Act(CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which does notrecognize 
the ciiffeteuce Betwee:n :tnedicai and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as a S.chedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis. as· 
highly l:l.d.ilictiv¢ and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" caunabis for medical 
use u.u.der fed.etill law, though they can urecommend:n its use under the First Atnendment. 

Our elected and appointed officials should not be scoffl.aw!3. Y. ou should respect and uphold the 
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Cnnstitution of the tJfiites S~tes'. -You shoul(l, set an, ·e:X:atnple :!;Qr the, g\'ln~ pop-gll!Ce, VOTE 
~! . . . 

Concb1$ion; We do J;Lot want.our standard of living and out tju~fy of Iff'< tedticed. fp' l;!le lowest 
· conmion denominator while San Francisco tries to 'i;.e "tr~rtdy'; and ''c.utting epg¢," w~ do jot 
wanttcr expose,·ou:r children and families to orµ:gs o.fany 1$..d,. w ~ qo n.o.t want QUt ~o'rmn'umties 
:tpi.ffic.king m illegal drugs, And we do ntitwant ?W gov.e.tq:meirt suppor1;iii:g lllicj. eri.cqW't;l,,&filg 
acijo.ns that fun:ni J,JUblic: safot;y. 

Nb responsible parent'ot citizen wonld"vote-yes· on:i;l;tis-J~gisiatton. Xti.s the }iiiglit oi;'hyt1qc)isy 
tQ. rp.ak(}_ cigatette smokers pariahs; yet en'cin:rtag~ mariju:~ ?inokingan,d ~arinabis ccn:1srimpf:i.~n. 
to. tur:n tli.e population mto "stoned z.o:mbies/' walJrnig around 111 ll daze arid driving wl;ri).e . 
iinpai'red, o(;l~fog.a huge publi<f risk VOTE NO! 

Signature:~/~ ~~kt:-~ . ~- ~ . v· 

Prlrit: _:5-'--'~: _!tU~. _L_1N-...-fi(_lG.UN ~ 
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March7 2019 ... ' . . . ' ... 

S~ Francjsco Board Qf Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supe:r;visors 
City Rall, Room 244 
1 Dt. Catlton B. Goodlett Place 
$aJi]r~cisc9, CA.94102;-4689 
(415) 5S4-5.1&4 
(415)5~4-5163-fak 
E.-mail:. Board.otSupervisors@s~gov..org 

Re: Vote NO 01,1File No. 190109 [Pplice, Busm.ess and TrotR¢:gulafio;ns,T:tansporfution 
Codes -' Event"'Related Cawabi:s Permits,. Application Fee] 
Trtesl:lay, Marc;h lZ" 2019, 1:30pm 

pear Cl~rlc, 

Please INCLUDE this letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March 12,.2019, 
1 :3Dpii1 Hearing, .in lfo:n of my public co:mrnent at the hearing. · · · ·· 

Dear Board of Supervisors PresidentNorman Yee (District 7), Sandra Lee fewer (Distri¢t 1), 
Ca:therin(} Stc:faru (District .2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (Distri6t 4),. Vallie Brown 
(District 5); Matt Haney (Pi&trict 6}, Rafael :M:andelman (District 8)~ Hillary Ronen (District 9); 
Shar;nann Walton (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), · · 

Please register my OPPOSITION to the proposedEv:ent-R,elatfi4 Ca1JJ1abis Pem:rits. Thls 
legislation would establish procedures for fut:; Office of Cann~bis to is$U~ permits aµtho:cizmg 
· carinabm s,i1e_s or consumption,. or both, in c.onnection with temporary events, atJ,q provjdin,g a 
mec.hanism for the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My objections ?re as follows: 

Public $~etyis:st:res must be acbiowledged. Tetrahydrocarniabinol (THC) results iii the 
psychoactive effects of "getting high:' Because of its ability to induce :titlnd-alt~ri:tig effects on 
the v.ser; THC has been.cla$sifie4 ap an illegal substance m most countries around the world, 
including the United States. Caru1abidiol (CBD), derived from hemp ormarijua.na, commo:rily 
called "medical marijuana/ does notinduce psychoactive effects • 

. Smokingis Smoking, ,Allowii:ig cannabis Silloking inp:nblic, but not dgarett~ smokitig, is 
hypocritical and is using ~ d9ubfo standard. Ca1ifonria has been trying for decades to ban 
cigarette smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass media promotion and special lflt€;f~St 
lobbying; medical marijuana (µsed as a pain killer) has now expc1.nded into recreational martJuanil. 
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as a publicly accepted $octal a¢tiyity and way of lite.~.· . . . . 

Smold:t):g is ;;;rooking a1l4 i.s harnrfi.tl to your health. Seco:nq-hand s:tii0ke1 wliethyt tobae,co tsr 
oannabiS:; j,s h~to th~ public- b1-1t ~aimabis smoke contains THC. and the uset WI11 get high 

· ,._, JrS: will bystander~;,whether children or ~dults~ · · · 

It i~ :u<2t. !l.,sqJ-q,tip;qJq s~y>th$,t ~ ptiblit c;an choose to atte:n,d ~n .event ~r fo stay home~ What if I 
P~Y $JOO for a ticket to an Outsid~ Lands c.o;p.cert, and everyo:iie""aioiin<;l ine is s~okmg dope? 

· M;y choke$ ?t~} leaye ao.ci forfeit my $;m0, or stay and be forced- to get ihvolU1ifarily ''hi#.~' 
' ' 

Why woul-d tll~ Bo.ard of Supervisors encourage people to use harm:ful s:u.b.st<;U1ces, :fu.c;reasi} tp.e 
:i;i.etdfo:r. .ineqiqal c~re, a:o.d CQ$t the public mote for tax-payer .supported me.dical tr~2.ttment? · 
VdTEl'lQ! . . . 

~crease ln Ac~id~nts, It is dpqurp.ente<l th~t using marijuana i_mp~ir$ driving. Both Colorado 
and WasbiiigtQn,. State Sl:J.\Y ~ donblj.ng of 1Uarij1.1ana.,.relaied car crashes since legalization of 
mariju~na in those states.. At this fime;, no valid testing mechanism o:t protocols erist t9 
d~ten;nine if a, driver is under the influence of marijuana 

And it is not just drivers who. are imp.aired. P.edes1:J;ia:ns are itnpau;-ed n:ol.]1 ~ing m.atijwma. San 
Friiric.ispo is still ~xµ~rielicfug a high ra~ of pedGIBtrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and. en.¢0:uragmg ma,sses of people to -qse ma:,rijuaJJ,a and ~<get high" is wrong. Why wtmld the. 
Bo,,frd. of S-up~tvisors e;a.c.ourage. pe9pl~ t9 "get high<' and then leave a public event, e.frh.er oil foot 
o:t m. a car. while "'high"? This will only i:b:crea;-,e accidents and fatalities, and th~ City of Sai;i 
Fr~cisco w.j:11 h~ve blo.od on.. its hands and should be h¢ld iegaily liable for any such accjdents, 

. jpjuri;es anddeatl;lsc VOTE NO! . . . 

Children can beinadvettently exposed to. smoke. and/or consumables. Marijuana comes it). 
:ml;itiy fotths: ~ijiokeable; drink;abl~, ~n.d e,1tabl~; such £1$ in gummy bears. It is too ~asy to 
mistak.~uly ~a\ q11 item ccmta:ining marifu.an~ imch as brownies at a party? or gunifny b¢a~ Jac(Xi 
with m.ai;ifoa:na. Childre;n n,t:;ed to be shielded from inadvertent e:x.posure. . 

Why would the Boatq. of Supervisors PfiliS legislation th;:ttcould inadvertently e;x.pose children to 
sJi;lokeabie,,. <;J.rinkable, and eatab1e maii.juap,a products at public- events? VOTE NO! 

Ma:diuan:a /.t;annabis is still illegal under fe.de.raU~w. The fedetcU goverriihet1t":regt1late& 
drugs tlrrcmgh the Controlled Substances Act ((>SA) (Zl U.S.C. § Sl 1)~whlch does not recognize 
the di:.fferencebetween medical and recreational use of ca;tn;labis. Under the CSA, cannabis is 
classified as. a Schedule I mug, which means that the federal government views cannabiB. as 
highly adilic:tive and having lib medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for rriediGal 
Us~·uru;ier federal IllW, 1:P,!JlJglj. they can 11recommendlf its. use under the F:irst Ainendtu~nt. 

Our eleqteqand appointed officialsshotild not b.~ scofflaws; Yov.~how4respept and uphold the 
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Co:nstitu.tion of the Unites States. You 'shoi:tld set an, exa.mple for.fb.e general populace. VOTE 
J\TQ! . . 

Conclusion: We do not want ow stfil:1.(iai:'d qf Jivmg an.d pur qU{IUty .Qf life reduced to the lowest 
cpmm.on'denomihatot whil.e $an Friincisdo iri¢s to be. "trendy' ancF'cuttilig edg~." We d.1? not 
wan:t:to e:1.']ose our children widra.milies to dro.~ ofanykinii, We do nofwarri: our con:u:rriltiitibs 
traf6cking in illegal drugs. And we tlQ not ~ant qlir goveriunem-supporti:nganil encouraging, . 
acrio~ that harm public safety.. ·· · ·· · 

;N'<':rrespoJ;IBible parent.at citizerr.woullivote yes on this legislatiqn., .Ids ilie height oflrypocrisy 
to make qigarette smokers pariahs, yet encourage marijuin:m S;Inokin:g lj1l(l. qannapis consumption 
to tu:ti:l the ~opnlation into ··stoned zo:mbi1,~/wa1king around in a daze and driving while . . 
i1npajred; cavsing:a huge pub1ic,nsk Vorn NO! . 

~ yoµ :l;btyour ()Onsid:e1;ation-ofmy letter: 

Signature: 

Print: 

·' !';. ... ~ q·4. ~'JF. · ..... · ~ .. -. -r~~ 
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March 7, 2019 

San.F.1;anci$co Board of Supe~ors 
atJ;n: Cle:tk: of Board of Supervisors 
City HaU, Rooru 244 · 
1 Dr, Ca;t1JQ1J. R Goodfott Place 

. S'.au.Fr;:µ1ci~~-o, CA 94102"4689. 
(415) 554:.c5l84 
M15) ss4,..s163 -fax 
E'....tpJfil: Ho@:'.d.of.Supervisors@sfgov,Qrg 

Re: VoteNO o:u.FileNo.190109 [Police, Business a;o.d Tax Regulations, Ttanspoitation 
Codes - Event~R,ela,ted Camiabfa Permits - Applici;ttion fee] ·· 
Tuesday;)M~Qh 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Pfo~seJNCLUOE tbis ietterin the AGENDA PACKET for the Tuesday, March i2, 2019;. 
1 :JOp:th Heq;png, bi lieu.of :riiy public comment at the hearing, · 

De;;tr B.o~d o.f Supervisors President Nonnah Yee (District 7), 'Sandta Lee Fewer. (bi~ct 1), 
Catheifae Stefa.Di (District .2), Aaron PesJcin (District 3)~ Gordon Mat Q)istrict 4),,Vl;lli~e B.rown 
(District 5), Matt Ha,ney (District6}, ~fad MandeJman (District. 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shamann Walton (Disttict 10), and ~haSafai (Distrlct 11;)~ 

PleflSe regist¢r :tf:iY QJ?POSITION to the propose.d Eveiit-"Related Cannabi~ Pern:iits.; This 
legislafio:g would establish pt9cedt1Tes f'ot the Office of Cannabis. to is~e per.rrdts autho)iz.ip.g 
,cannabis sales or, COD:Sutl!-Pti.ol).; or both, :in connection, wrth.tempora,r:y events, and providing a 
mechanism for the temp.orazywaiver of City laws restricting stnollig or,canruihis consumption. 

My objections,ate as follows: 

P.ublic sl;1futyj$SUes :qi.tJBt be ac:lqiowledge:c}.. Tetrahydropannabib.ol (IBC) results fu the 
psychoactive effects. 0f "getting high.'1 :Because Qf its, ability to ·mdlic:¢. Iillnd-itlteii:ng effects on 
· the U$er, THC has be.en classified as an illeg~l $Ubstan.ce in mQSt oo-up.tii~s around the wqrld, 
:including the U:irit€id States. Canna.bidiol (CBD), derived from b.~mp o.r :n:iar,ijuana, conunonly 
oalll:ld ')nedical 1narij11a:n.a,," does not fud1+ce. :psychoactive effeets. 

Smoking is Smoking~ Allowing cannalris smold:ug m pliblfo, but not dgatette smoldrig; .is 
hypo.critical and is using ,a. doul>le standard. Califomi4 has been tcyitigfor decades to ban 
cig#tette:'SD.lOking, Unfortunately, because of mass media promo1;ioh ?+J.d special interest. 
lqbbp:i.g, medical m.arijµana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational mar.ij~ 
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as a publicly &tcepte.d sodhl activity mid way oflifo. 

Smokmg l$ smoking ?Ud is h~lto yo:qt health. Secon~hand smoke~ w4ether tobacco or 
cannabis, is h~itothe public-but cannabis smoke contains THC and th~ use.rwill gethigh 

c..c,. as will bystander~, wh\:>ther chil.dren or adults·. · 

It fa not i;l. solu,ti.on to ·sc1y that the public can clioose to attencl an evei;1t or to s:tay home. WhatifI 
pay $300 for·ri·ticket t6 a1,1 Otits1detinds concert, and evezy9ne l;lIOUii(). nte is ·smoking d6pei .. 
My chokes are; leave micl forfeit niy $300i or stay and be forced to .get inv.olµntarily ''high;'' 

Why would the Board of Snpetvisors encourage people to use harmful substances, increa}}e the. 
need for medical care, and cost the public tno:i:e for tax-payer ~pported medical treatment? 
VOTENO! 

Increase in Acddents. It is .documented thatusingmwi_juana impa.rrs driving. Both Colorado 
at1d WashingtOil Sti:iie saw .a dpuhlfug of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. Atthis time, :rio valid testing mechanism or -protQcols exist to 
determine ifa drivyr is Uhder the rnfluen.ce of'niarijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians ?re· irnpa.rred fr<:>m using marijuana. San 
Ft~ncisco is still ex.periencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffi.c l?i.ccide1;1:ts. A!lowfu.g 
and encoqrl:lging:mas~es ofpeople to use marijuana and ~·get high" is wrong. Why would th¢ · 
Board o:f $1+pervisors encom:age people to ''get hlgh;' and then leave a public event,· either on foot 
or in a car, while ''high''; Thi$ will only increase accidents. and fatalitie~?' and the City of San 
Francisco will have blood 011 its minds and shouidbe held legallylfable for any such aceidentS; 
injuries and cle~ths. VOt':.15 _NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or tonsmt1:ables, Matijuana cotnes fu 
ituiny forms:· sinoktiihle, drinkable, and eatable, such as in grm:rrny hears, It .is too easy to 
mista~eply e<,1.t an. ite:rn containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party., or g1mnny pears laqed 
with mati}o.aua. Childre11 need to be shielded from inadvertent exposure. 

Why would th~ Board of Supervisors pass legislation that. could inadvertently expos~ children, to 
sm.okea.ple, cllipkable, ?.Ud eatable marijuana products at publicevents.? VOTE NO.! 

. Marijuana / .cannabis is still illegal under federal law~. The federal government regulates 
drogsthrough the. Controlled Si.:i:bsutnce;,A~t (CSA) (.'.U u.s.c. § 811); whfoli does not recognize 
the, difference between medical and recreational use 9f Ctlllllabis. Uncie:t the CSA, cauncil)is is 
classified as a Schedule: I drug, which means that the federal government vfow1; cannabi$ as 
highly l:l:<ldictive and having n6 medical value. Doctors may not nprescribe II cannabi.s f.or medi~al 
use under fed?ral law, th9u1~hthey can "recon:imendn its use under the First Amendment 

Our elected anq c1:ppointed officii:J:ls should not be scofflaws. You should respect and uphold the 
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Qoi.jstiu;aj.oJ;L.oftb.e Unites States. Yuu shotild setan e:i:;ahJ.J# forth.¢ geP.,eritl pop1Jlace. VOTE N01 . •, . . 

Conclm;ion: We do .»;i.(>twa:pJ our standard of lifug ii;tid out qualify :qflife J;t\duoed.to the lowest 
co:ti:nnht:1, deno:inin1:1.tp:f,'While San Francisco tries fo :h~. ''ti:eM:r ari.d "cuffing edge?. We·do :hot 
Wfl:/Jt to e)!:P.ose our: children an:d familie!i tQ ~ Qf aµy Jp:rid, We do not w;m:t our cromruunitfos· 
faiffiril,Qng ,Il). iIJegal ·drugs. And we:do not want our ~v~f,Ii.t supporti:irg·and encouraging 
acfi.6¢ fliat h}irn:i ;pu~lic safety.. ·· · 

No.-respqnsi,ble:parentQr .citizen."wouldvote yes on: this{egisiau,oA. .. Jt :istM height.ofhypoc1iey 
to ill~!il eigaj:$. ~,tuoke:i:s pariahs; yet encourage mari},\l~f:ra, smokipg .tmd qm;li:liibis C011$UII1ption 
to ttirii the popllJlltion.,mto ·f's~qn:ed .:;:mmbies,'' wallclng"lrrouud $i ~ l:IBii:: ~ d#y.ingWhlle · 
hnp#,eq, caus:iJ;ig..a l!,ug~ public risk Vorn No! . .. . . . . 

Thlfuk yoµ for you;r cqµsider&±ion ofmy letter. 

Cfo,)10 ~~ 
Sigriature: __ · ---·-----c-~-~-,--

I:)-',/ ?_. ;_~. ·7· . .-[ ·I j_ /.·/,!.·. n ,- ~ ( 2-- .. 2_,_. Adqres,s: · 7 q.,,. /. - _ ,,,., c..w 7_ '+ 
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March 7 1019 .. ·.•·· .•. ;- '., -

San Francisco Board of ~upervmo;rs. 
attn: Clerk of Board of Superv.isots 
City Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goo.dlett Place 

.Sa:o-Fra:nc:foco, CA 94102:-46I!9 · 
(415) 554-5184 
(415) 5.54-5163 - fax 
E-m~l: Boai,-d,of.Supervis.9rs@sfgov.org 

Ret VoteNO onFileNo. 19Ql09 [Police, Business a11o;Ia:x:Regulatio:h$, Transpormtion 
Cbdes - Ev~ilt..:Related Cannabis Permits -Application.Fee] ·· 
Ti,i~day, Match 12, 2:019, 1:30pm 

Deq1: Cle;rk; 

Please INCLUDE this lefulr in the AGENDA PACXCliT for the Tuesday, Match 12~ 2019, 
l:30pniHearing; inlieuofmypublic commentatthehearing: · 

Dew Board of Supervisors President Norman Y e.e. (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (District I), 
Cath¢rine Stef~ (District _2), Aarou Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (Pistrict4),. Vallie Bn)wn 
(District 5), Matt Baney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8), Hilk:ty Rohen (Distrfot9), 
Shamann Walton (District 10), andAhsha Sarai(District 11), ·· 

Please0register. my OPPOSITI0Nto the proposed Event-Related Cannru)is Permits~ This 
legislation would establish procedures for the Office ofCannabis to issue permits a1+thorizing 
C$10.abis sales or conslithption, otboth, in corinection with temporary event~, and providing a 
r.n~chamsm.for the tempor~ waiver of City laws restricting· smoking or cannab.is·.consmnption. 

. My objections ar~ as. follows: 
. . 

Public safety 1,SSllt;'s must be acknqwletlged. Tetrahydrocahnabihol (IBC) tesults ih the 
psyqhoa;ptive elfects of ''getting bigh:1> Bepause of its ability to m4uce. :mirt.ckalteiing effects on 
the 11~rer, mo fats ,been classified as an illegal su:bstance :in most countries around the world, . 
:including the.United States. C<j.pnabidiol (CBD), derived from'.hemp or marijuana, commonly 
called "medic.al marijuana/' does not :induce p~ychoactive effects. 

Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis sinoking in pµblic~ bu.t not cigar~tte swokitig, ~ 
1:iypoei:iti~al and is' us.mg a double standard. California -has been trying for deeades to ban 
cigarette sm9]qi\K, Unfortunately, :because of mass TI,1edia promotion and special interest 
lobbying, me-dical marijuana (used as a pain killer) ha1, now expanded into recr~ationq.l marijuana 
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as l;i. pupH¢.1y acceptecl socia.1 aytivity and way-of life. 

Smoking is smoking and is harriii.hl to your Jieitlth. Second-h;md s:rnok¢; whether tobacco or 
9~~1;iis, is harmful fo the public'- but cannabis smoke QQntaini THC and the U$er wiltgetliigh 

.:...:, as willbystanders, whethetchildren ora_dults. 

It is not a soli.'.ition t<;J say that the .public ci;m choose to attend an event or to stay home. ~t if I 
· pay $300 fqr a,tick.et to an-6uts1cie Lands concert, and everyone around. me· is. smolci:ng a,ope? 
MY choiqes are: leave and.forfeit my $300, or stay and b~ fotc;ed to getwv9luntarily "high.~t 

Why would the.Board of Supervisors elicQurage people t0. use harmful substances1 increase. the 
need for medical care, and cost the public more for tax-payer .supported medical treatment? 
VOTE NO! . 

lncre~se m Accidents~ Xt is doclJlllented that using marijuana.impairs driving. Botli Colorado 
~:i1d Wa$hfugt9n State saw a doubling of marijuana-related O?-f cn1slle$ since legalizatioi+ <;>f . 
marijuana.in tbose states. At this time, no valldtesting mechanism Qr protocols exist to 
defoni:i:ine if a driver is under the infl.uel).ce of'rnariJo.an.a. · 

And it is not jt1St drivers wh<;> ~e iµlpc;iire.<;l Pedestrians are impaired :froin using i1larijW:tll0,. San 
Frati.d$CO j$. still, ~xp~riencing a high rate of p.e<l~strian deaths from traffic ac.cideJ1ts. Allowjng 
a,nd €l:ticouraging mas.ses of people to use marijuana and ''get high" is wro:ng. Why would, t1iy 
Bo.l:ltd q-:('Supervisors encourage people to ~'get h:igh'1 and then Iea.ve a public even4 either on foot 
or ju a cat; whil.e c'high7?? This will only incr~se actidents an4. fal;aliti~s, a,nd tp:e City of San 
Francisco will have bloo.d on its hands and s)lould be held legally liable for any such accidents, 
injuries and deaths" VOTE Nd! 

Cb.ildren can be.inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or con.sumabJes. Marijuana.come~ m 
m.:~n:y f6tms: srpokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as :in gummy bears. It is too easy to 
mi~take.nly e;:i.t an item containi:rigmarijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gu:rnmy bears laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadvertent e:$;posure. 

Why would the Board of Super.visors pass: legislation that cou:ld fu_adveii:ently expose ob:ildrento 
&mQJ(ea:ble~ drinkable, and eatable..:ina:d.juana products at public events? VOtE :NOi 

'.Marijuana / cromabis is still illegai.under federal l~w. The fe('.l.eral government regulates 
driigs through ffl:e Coittt.oli~d Substances Act{CSA) .(21 U.S.C. §. .811). which does notr~cognize 
the· difference between m.edical and recreational.use of cannabis. Under the CSA, ¢attila1:>isis 
c}aS:sj:6.ed l:l.S a Schedule I drug, which.means that the federal government vi.ews cawiaJri$. 3.$· 

highly fslddiQtive and having no medicai value. '.Doctors may not i'prescribe!' ~annabjs for medical 
us.e i;mder federal 'law, though they can "recomi:nend" its 1;1.se under the F:irst Amvndment. 

· Out l'Jleeted and app(}mted offip~ls should notbe scofflaws.. Yem should respect and uphold the 
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C\')i:wtimtion. offue U'nites States .. You should set an eXl;li!iple fot fQe general populace. VOl'E 
Nt;>t 

Cijnclnsion: We. do :not vro,nt 01,r standard of living and our quajity of )ife ryduced fo fue l9west 
c(ilJlJ.):i,qil denoroi)1atorwhile San Francfaco tries to _be ''tt~di ap.p, "c~g edge." We do not 
want to expose our children and frumHes to drugs of aµy J\:ind, We Q.O not want dui: CO.lIUI\@.lties 
traffiqking:in illegal dnlgs, Andwe do not ~ant ow·gcivetnnierit si,lpporling and ei;t()Quraging 
acfi<;>:ps That harm public safety. . . 

Norespqnsiblepa..-e11torcitizen wouki vote yes .on thts legislation:.· ItfatlieheightofJiypoerisy 
to J'.W!ke qigarette smoke.rs pfllia!J,s,.yet encourage marijuana sm~king and canna)* c9nstlfupl;i,9I).. 
tq µµ:ii the population mfo ''stoned zombies," walldn;g around in a daze ~d driving Vrhile 
impai:red; ca~mg a liuge p}iblic risk. VOTE ND! . . 

Thank you far your c9~iderii:J;ion ofmy letter, 

Vefyitnly y'olifJ;, 

, Signature: 

Print: >1«~~~~ 

Address: /~ /J76(402:,~A;a~~ -/ 
. J, . . . . . ·. 'r~ ,,.£> 
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March. 7 2019 · '... - ~ .. ' ~ . 

$.an f nu1cisc_q Boatd Qf$u.petvisnrs 
~ttm Clerk of Bo~rd ofSup~'Visors 
City Hall; Roq;rn, J44 
1 Dr~ Carlton R Q9pdlettPlace 

.. San Francisco, CA.94:l.02c:4689. 
(415.) ~54-5184 . 
{415) s.s+s 163 - fax 
;E-xnail: ~oard.of. Siipervisors@s:fgoy.org 

R.~:· Vt>t~ NO on File No. 190109 lfolfoe, Busmess ~nd Tax Regulations, Transportation: 
Codes ~ Event-Related Cannabis Pynnjts -Appli~tion ;Fee] · 
Tuesday1Ma:rch 12~ 2019, 1:30pm, · · 

Pe~Clerk, 

Ple.~s~ INCLDDij this letie.r in 1:he AGENDA P Ac'.KET fot the Tuesday, March· 12, 2019; 
1 :30pm Hearing, in lieu of my public CQlllill!:mt at the hei;lTIIlg-. · · 

Dear Board of Supervisors President Norman Yee (District 7); Sandra Lee Fewer (District l), 
Catherine Stefani (District 2),. Aaron Peskin (D:is1rict 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Bro~ 
(District 5), MattJfari.ey (District 6)~ Rafael Mandelman (District 8)~ '.Hillary Ronen (Dlstrict9); 
Sk1;ri:1ann Walton (Distdot 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11 ), 

Plv~se register my OP:I:10$.ftlON to the proposed;Event~Related Ca.miapis P~l.i:Jj:its. ~ 
legislation would establish pr9cedures for the O:ffi~e ·of Grn:utllbis to is:s:q~permits aui:1i-0rizm.g 
c~is sales or consu:rription, or both, in connection. with tempenuy events~ and prqvidmg a 
iuecli,;;m:ism fo.t the temporary waiver of City laws :testricting-.smokiug or cannabis consumption. 

.M.:Y objeotipns are as follows: 

I>iiblic sa:fefyissues niustbe acknowledged. Tetrahydrocannabii;l,ol (THC}results in the 
p~yGhoac:tiv~. ~:ffects of ''getting high." Bhcaus~. of hs ~bilify ;to induce mind-altering effects 011 

. the user, 1.1:IGhas b~e,n ciassi:fied as aq ilfogal sfl.bstanceih most co:untt1es around the world, 
including tlie Vniterl: States. C~J.TI).abidiol (CBD); derived from h(;}J+J.P or marijuana, commonly 
called ~'meQ.ical marijuana,'-" doi;s not induce psycb,9llctj:ve ~ffects. 

Smoking is. Sm.okmg. Allowing ~annabis smoking in public, but not dgatette smoking; is 
1iypncr.iticat ab.dis 1'!:sing a double standard. Califonna has been trying for decades to bari 
QJg;;i.re~e S1I):o,ldng. tJ:i:iforl;µ:rtately, l;)ec~µse Q:f nifl$S meili~ ptOW.OP-Qfi and speciai interest . 
1dbb;ying, me<;lj,c~l marijuana (used as a pain killer) has now yxpande~linto ·recreational inadjufilla 
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as a publidy accepted. social activity an:d way of life. 

Smoking is smoking cJJ1d 1s hatmfu1 to your health. Second-fam<l smoke? whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to fh.e public-but cannabis smoke contains THC and the user will get high. 
~ as.will bystanders, whethercbildren or adults. 

It is not ·c1: solo.ti.on to say tru1t tµe public can choose to attend an event or to ~tay home.. What ifl 
. pay $300 for a ticket fo an Outsidet.an4sqoncert; and evyryone arorind me is srriokirig-dqpe? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $3.00? or stay and be forced to get involuntarily ':high." 

WhY wm:(lci tlit;: Bo~d ofSupervisots encourag~ people to use harmihl substances, intreilse the 
n~dfor wedic~l cate, a,nd costth~.publicmore for tax-payer supported medical u·eatmeht? 
VQr;ENOt 

IncreaseinAccidents, J.:t is documented thatusing marijuana impairs driving. Botli Colonido 
and Washington State saw .a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
fuarijuana in those states. At this ti::b:ie, no valid testing mechanism oi: protocols exist to 
deWttnine if a driver is @der the influence ofmai;ijuana. 

Anet i~ is. not just drivers whq are inI.paire<i. Pedestrians are impaired from using marij1;mna. $aµ 
Francisco is still exp~rienc:ing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and "get high'' is wrong~ Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage people t-0 "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or ill a car, while <'hlgh"? This will only increase accidents and. fatalities; and .the. City of San 
Frandsco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for aily s:u:ch accidents, 
:injuries and, deaths_ VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to>smoke and/or consumables, :M:arijuana comes in 
many forms: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable, such as in gummy bears. Itis too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy beats laced 
with marijuana .. Children need to be shielded from inadverte:nt exposure. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadve1tently expose children .to 
smokeable; drinkable, and eatable marijuana prod1+cts at public events? VOTE NO! 

Matijuana / cannabis 1s still illegal under federal law. The federal govenunent tegu.fate~ 
dtug$tbrought1:i,e Controlled Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 811), which d9esnot r~cog11ize 
the Qiffete:Q.ce between m~ilical and recreELtional use of oanp.abis. Under 1:he CSA> cannabis is 
cl~ssifi~q. as a, Sch.edtile J mug, which 111eans th?t the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescribe" cannabis for medical 
us_e urider federal law, though they can nrecommend" its use under the FirstAmendm..¢n.t. 

Our ¢\e!)ted and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You should respect and u,pb,9ld the 
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/ 

Conclusion: ·we do not want our standard oflivingan\i olii; qµality of)ife reduced to thelowest 
connnon denominator while $an Frattoi~ct:> tries tti·be "tr$iidy'; ~d "cutti)J.g eoge.'' Weidon.ot 
want to. expose our clrikh:eii. anci fatnilie$ fo <kugs qf any'.kind, We do npt want o:ur co:tmrriJ.nities 
'trafficking iii.J.llegai. drugs. A:ncl_ we do not wm;it our g()v~ Sl_lpporting and encouraging 
.actions·tb.atharm :J_Jnblic saf~ty. · · 

N0: responsib1e:parentorcitiien·wouitl·votc;i yes·ontlri.s legisl;itj.op.: · ~~-~:heightufhypocriey 
te :r:mike. cigare~ smokers pariahs, yet encmtrage marijuana sm:okfug ?D,d c1ri:u;t~b$s con~ptio:n 
.to ti;IItt fu!:} poptilaqqi;i.mto "'stpnedzombiest walkio:g, arourui in; a daze ajicl drivin.g w]µI~. • . 
.fu:tji~i:ld, cai,i~ilii· a :fit1ge pu.W~ris:&~ YQTE NO i 

/) 4, f{{u 
. Signature, _ _,.0c.c.·~.Ae""'.-· ""'°"_'--.,,._· _,·_·?'(L_· . ...,,_,__1'_·_1;.--_-·---

Print: 

Address: 

5 C ~- ~Cjt: ~~ 

/,we-/&:~~J9.S</.<.-c_ 
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March?, 2019 

San .Francisco Board·of Supervisors 
!ittti; Cfotk of Board of Supervisors 
City F,[all, Room 244 · 
i. Di: Cat11:9n B. Goodlett Place 
Swi fr.q.1+ci,SC_Q, OA94lt)2:-:4689 -·· 
(415) 5.5t1--5184 
(415)554-5163 -fax 
E>mail: Board,o£S1;J.pervisors@sfg0V.qrg 

Re~ Vote NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Busfuess and Tax Regulations, Transj:>ortatfon 
Godes - Eveilt:cRelated Cannabis Perrnits-AppliyaffouFee] 
Tue~day, March 12, 2019, 1:30pm 

Dear Clerk, 

Pleas~ JNCLUDE this letter in the AGENDAPACKET for th{) Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 
J ;3-0pm Hearihg, 1n lieu of my public col'Ilfilent <Lt the hearing. · 

Dea.r Board of, Supervisots President Norman Yee (District 7); San<ira ~e Fewet (District 1); 
Catherine Stefani (Distri~t 2), Aaron Peskin (Drsfiict 3), Gordon Mar (District4), Vallie Brovv;n 
(Dismct 5)~ Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelm,an (Distdct 8\ Hilla1y Ronen (District9}, 
Shauiann Walton (District 10), ;md Ahsha Safai (Dist:rict 11), 

Pler:me register my OPPOSITION to the proposed Event-Related Cannabis Petrnits,. This 
1€)gisla.tio:rr would ·establish Jiroeedures for the Office. of Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
ca1)11abis s,il~s or conslirriptioil, 0:r both, fu. connection with temporary events; and providing a 
mechanism fot the temporary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis coI1,sumption. 

M.y objections are as follows:. 

P:ublfo safety issues musfbe acknowledged, Tett'ahydtocannabili:ol {IBC) results in the· 
psychoactive. effects of "getting high.'' Because of its ability to :induce mind-altering effects on 
th~ uset, TitC has been classified as an illegal substance in most countries around the wor1d, 
wcludmg tlielJ:rlited States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hem1} or ma,rijrnma, ,conµnonly 
c~lled ~1liedicalmarijuana,"· does hot induce psychoactive effects • 

. Smoking is Smoking. Allowing cannabis. srn,oking in_ public.~ b11i not. cigarette smoking, is 
hypottitical and is usmg a double standard. California has. been tryi:rtgfo:t decad6s to ban 
cigar~tt~ smoking. Unfortunately, because of mass llledia prom9tl91;1, and $pt:;Gia;l mterest 
lobbyi.JJ'g, Diedical rnariju~na (used as a pain killer) has now expandytl mtQ re{)reational marijuana 
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~s apuqli9ly a.ecepte(,! s0.ciai ~ctivlty and wayoflife. 

Smoking is smoking a,nd is harm:RiLto yow. health. Second'-hand smoke?. whethy:r tobac<;io or 
cannabis, is h~l to the 'publip - but cannabis smoke contains TIIC and the user will get Jri.gh 
~as:will byi:,f@ders, w~tlwr children or adults. 

Itis nqta solution to say th.at the public can choose to attend an event or to $ta.y home. Whadf I 
· pay $300 fota ticket to an Outside taii<ls concert, and eveiycn~e around me is sinbldng ·2fope1 
. fy.{y choiceS: are: leave and forfeit my $3.00, or stay and be forced to get :invoJµntarily ,thi~h.'; 

Why would the Boa;rd of Sup~rvjsors e:twourage people to use harmful 'substances, increase :t}le 
need.for 1;11edical care; a1;1d cost the public more for tax-payer supported medical trea:~ent?. · 
VO'l'ENO! 

Increase in Accidents. It .is documented that using marijuana in;lp;,iirs driving. Both Colorado 
.arid Washington State saw a doubling of mru;iJq.ana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana in those states. At this time, no yaJid testing mechamsm ot protocols.·exist to 
determine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. 

And it is not just drivers who are impairecL Pedestrians are impaj:red from usit;i:g matiJuana. S'&ii 
Francisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from trajnc accident$. · Allowing. 
and encouraging masses of PGople to use marijuana and "get bigh" is wrong, Wµywould the 
Board of Supervispl'.s ~n,cqurage people to '"gt;:t high'' and then leave a public event, either on foot · 
orin a cw:, while "high'j? '.(bis will orily increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of Sari 
F:i:ancisco will have blood on its hands and should be held legally liable for apy such accidents-, 

. iajuries and deaths. VOTE NO? · · ·. · 

Cblldr~n can be inadvertently e;x:posed to. smoke and/or. ct:msnmables. M,ariJµana ¢omes m 
inauy forms: smokeable, drinkable, and·eatable, such as in gummy be?fs, It is too easyfo 
mis;takenly eat an itGm containing m<Jrijuana, such as brownies at a party, or gummy beam. Jaced 

· with mari}uana. Clrildreu need to be s.hielded from inadverteht exposure. 

Wiiywouip. the Boar.d of Supervisors pass legislation that could :inadvertently expose children to 
s;mQk~aMe, drinkal:>le, fJlld eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! · 

Mariinana/ cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The fed¢ti;ii governmerttregrilates 
drugs through the ControlledSub~t~ces Act(~SA) (21 U.S,C. § 811), whlcl;i does nottepognite 
the difference between medical and recreational use of caIIDabis. Under the( CSA,. cari.nabis is 
Glas$ified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "p.rescribe" cannabis for medical 
use µnder federal law,. though they can "teCOillI!lend" its use 'i,mderthe First Amendn:ient. 

Qtir .elected and appointed officials should not be scofflaws. You shoµid r¢Speci and 1;t~ho1d the 
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Cqnsti,tuJ:iqn of the Unites States. Yotr sholl/.d set an ~xa;rnple for fue gctnmal populace. VOTE 
~! . . . 

Concbisfon: We do not want om' standard of Ji\ring ahll, ow: quality ofllfe redil.ced fo the; lowest 
common denominator while San Francis¢6 tri~~ to be "trendy'' ap.d "cutting eoge." We do not 
wanfi:o expose our ~hildteil and families to drngS df@Y.kintl'. We clo not waniour communities 
trafficking in illegal &:rt~- And we do :not want our gove;rnm,en.t ~pportfug and encouraging 
actions that-harm ptf!?lic safety: · · · · · · 

No :tespon.siblepar~tor citizerrwould-vote: yes oh:this legrsl.ajj.oii: It.i$:theht:iight ofhypocrisy 
to mak;e cigarette smokers parialis; yet ene0irr;lge. madjuana snu:iJcing and. i;:~a~is consumption 
tq furn the poprilati.on into "stoned zombies/' walkm'.g ;rround in a daze and driyjij.g while 
.im.paireq.J 9a:usfug a hi;ige public risk. VOTE. NOi 

Th;nili:,yo)l fo; yoµr co;nstdera.ti.on, ofmy letter. 

Veiy t11ily :yaws, 

' ' ""I / 
tt11, A-1_ -fp7 .. G. ri --. . . . 

. s/gnature, __ \.../i_[lf--~-·~1-,-_o~ v'_{~ r~~--

Print: 

Address: :_( _9f_lf_--:-_;_y_, ~a_T_i_..-_f_W_~_:.,-J-___ s_:.>~_: _1=_-__ 
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March 12019 . ·. . . . . ,. . ... , 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board of Supervis.ors 
City Hallt Room 244 
I Dt. Carlton R Goodlett Place 
Sau.Frlflicisc.o, CA941Q2-4689_ 
(41$) 554-5184 
(415).5.$4-5163 -fax 
E;.;.mail: Board.of.Supervisors@~:fgov,org 

Re: Vote NO on Fiie.No. 190109 [Police/B115_ines:s and Tai Reguiations" Transportation 
Cod.ill! - '.EvenHlelated Cannabis Permits 7 Applicatio:.o. F6e J · 
Tuesday, Match 12, 2019, 1:3.0pin 

. ( . . 

Dear Clerk, 

Please INCLUDE this lette.r::b:t the AGENDA PACKET for'1;he Tuesday, Match .12~ 2019; 
1 :30.pni Hearing, :in lieu ofmy public CQlllPl~nt at the hearing. . . . 

Pear B9atci o:fS-upervisots Prosident N oiman. Yee (District 7), ·Sane.ha Le¢ Fewe.t (Distritt 1 ), 
Cath~1-ip.e Stefani(District~), Aaron Peskin (District.3), Gordon Mar (District 4), V:tllie Brown 
(District 5), Matt. Haney (District 6), R¥fael Mat1.deiinan (bistnct 8), Hillary Ronen (District 9), 
Shrurninn W altoJ1 (District 10), and Ahsha Safai (District 11), 

Pl~Metegistetmy OPPOSITIONfo the proposed Event-Related Cam1~b1:s· :Per:rruts. This 
legisfatioti woukf establish procedures fo:r-tb.e Office o:fCann4bis to issue permits authonzing 
¢a:mJ:qbis sale.s or coilsl;im.ption,. or both, in connection with temponuy events, and provicµnga 
:m..~chanism for thetetnpo:rary waiver of City laws restricting smoking or cannabis eon$u.plption. 

M,Y objections are as follows: 

J~ublic safety i$$UtiS must be acknowledgect tetrahy-drocannahiriol (THC) results in the 
psycho~ctive effects o;P'get:t.ing high." Because of its a.bilityto mdlice .mind~aitering effects on 
the use~. THC has b~en classified a~ an'illegaJsnbstancein.1;r1ost countries around.the wo11d, 
mcludiri.g the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derive<l ;frQmhemp ormarijuao.a, commonly 
titled "medical rtiarl.juana," does n.ot ihduce psyc;hoacti.ve ~fre.¢s. · 

.Smoking is Sm.okiµg; AJlowing oanna.1.>is SJ.liokirtg in publio1 but not cigarette smoking, is 
hypocritical' and is U?lng a double ~tandard. California has be~n trying fot decades to ban 
¢igarette .smoking. Unfortunately, b~gause of mass media promotion and special interest 
lt'>b.bying., medical marijuana (µsed as a p~in killer) has now expanded ihto recreational mar~uana 
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~s a publicly accepteq. ~ofiaJ activity and way oflife. 

$n1okmg is smoking and is harmful to your health, SeGond-hf!.J::ld $nioke, whether tobacco or 
cannabis, is harmful to fi?-e public -but cannabis smoke eontaitls TUG and the user will get high 

:::.., as will l.>y~.tanders, -Whether children or adults. 

Itis not a solution to say that the pu.blfo .can choose tq a;tle:p_d an event or to stay home, What if t 
t>ay $300lor a ti'cl{¢tt9 an <:Jtitside"Laiids concert; and everyof:\e atound me is smoking dope1 
My ch,ojpes are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get invdutrtarily ''bight 

Why would the Board of Supervisors eII.cowage people to use hann:l:u), substan~es, incfease the. 
need :fqr ruedical care, and cost the public more for tax,.payer supported medical treatrnent? 
VOTE NO! 

Increase in Aecidents, It is documented that using mfJrijuana ilnpa:tts driving. Both Colorad9 
and Wa,shmgtoh State saw a: doubling of marijuana-related car Cnt$hes siric.e iegalization of 
marij11an,a in those states. At this time, no V<:tlid testing mechanism orprofocols exist to 
deterrnine if a driver is under the influence of marijuana. · 

And it is not just drivers who are impaired. Pedestrians are :inipaired.from using marijuana~ San 
Ffauciscois still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic (:l.ccidents. Allowing 
a;nq .ehcol;ifagiug masses of people to use marijuana and "get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Board of Supervisors encourage.people to "getbigh" and then leave a public event, eithet on foot 
odn. a C<:lf, while "high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities,. and the City of Sari. 
Francisco will have blood on its hands and sh9uld lie held legally liable for any sue~ ai::cidents, 
inj:udes,anddeaths. VOTE NO! 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes in 
tiianyfoims: smokeable; drinkable, and eatable, such as in gqtnmy bears. Itis too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana, such as brownie? at a party, or gm:nmy bears laced 
,vi.th marijuana. Children: need to be shielded from inadve1tent exposure. · · 

Why would the Bo~d.of Supervisors pass l~gislation that collld inadventrntly e~ose chlldrento 
smokeable, drinkabl~, and eatab)e·marijuana prodUGtS at public events?. VOTE NQ! 

Marijuana / cannabis is still illegal under federal law. The federal government regulates. 
dru~·tbrough the Go:titrolied Substances Act (CSA) (21 U.S,C. § 811)1 which does not recogtliz¢ 
the difference petweenmedie:al and recreational use of cannabis. Under the CSA, cannabi.s is. 
classified as a S~hedule I drug, which means that the federal goyemment views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not 1rprescribe '' cannabis for medical 
us¢ l'.rfider federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the F:irst A.111endment. 

Our elected and appoin.ted officials should not be scqr.flaWs, You should respect and uphold the 
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Con:stitttti;on ofthe tinites ~!fls. Yoµ ?hoiJld ~et !tiJ. m;;an:ip4~ for tlit3 geii~raJ, pi:JptilaQe, VO'tE 
~t .. 

· t1on¢1nsion:· W ~ d9 rtot want our ~ra.nda.rd oflivitig and oiii' qIJ[.ility p;f;Iif;'e red.uqecl, to the lpwest 
ci9iiimo~ ~eM~atorwnil~ S.a.u Francisco trie;,, to be «tten.dY' ·mid ''cutting edge.'.' We d,o m:it 
Wll!)ct tp 'expose olii'.. thildren ·i:¢<:I :families to Qi!ig~ of any :Jdiid., W.~ do wiwmit our co~mtlti:~s 
tnfffitjdn.g ;rr,dllegal Qfq.gs, A;tid we; do l}.ot 'wE!Iit our go:ver;mµen,t su'pporting: ai;i,d eucomilging 
attion§l'tb:at hami :i;iu.b~¢ saf()ty. · 

No:tesponsfufo parent;·-0rdtiz~nwoul,d vote ye~.· oni:bis le,,,,<>islation; '1t is tl;l~·heightof.liyp/'iorisy' 
to make cigarette smokets'paµahs, ye.te'iicQutag? i;narijuana ~cik:lzjJs, and. c:atmabis-ebnsqi:ri.ptloli 
to tum the population Iiitd "'sto.:ired. zqmhl.~;" will;mg ati}UiJ,d ~~daze '1Ilff ditvip:gwpil;~; 
llllpaired, causing a huge public'ns:k. von: NOi . . . . .. 

Thank ~ufor your consi'.deratioiiiof my letter, 

Very troly yoU)'s, 

.Address: 

'b/!7?171(/c::{poz/r~ 

tfaZ£ ·-.- /~a ~< 

. ~ - :;z_. C ;4- t't/U,~ 
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March? 2019 . . . .. ' ... 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 
attn: Clerk of Board ofS1;1pervisors 
City J;Ial11 Room 244 
1 Dr, C:;rrltop_ B. Goodlett Plac~ 
San Francisco~ CA-94102-46&9 
(415) 554-5184 
(4!5) $54-5163 - fax 
E-mml:.Bot;itd.-0fSupervisors@sfgov.org, 

R,i:;; V9te NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and t~ Regµlations, Transportation 
Code.s -Event-Related Cannabis P.en;nits - Applicatioh Fee} 
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, l:30p:n:t 

DyarClerk, 

flease INCLUD;E thi& letter in the AGENDA PACKET fotihe Tu,¢:sday~ Match 12,.2019,. 
1:30pm Hearing, in lieu of mypµblic comment at :tile he~g, · 

Dear Board of S'l\pervisors ·President N onnan Yee (District 7), Sap.dt;a tee fewer (District 1 }, 
Catherine Stefani (District 2), Aaron Peskin (District 3), Gordon Mar (District 4), Vallie Brqwn 
(I)istrkt 5), Matt Haney (District 6), Rafael Mandelman (District 8t Hillary Ronen (District 9),, 
$hattia$ W~ton (District 10), and.Aflsha Safar (Distti~t 11), 

Please r~gister my OPPOSITION to the proposed Ev.e11t-Related .Ci:tnriabts Peprrits. This 
legislation would establish procedures for the. Office 9f Cannabis to issue permits authorizing 
cannabis sales. or consumption, or both, :in connection with temporary·events~ and providing a 
mechamsm for thetemporary waiver of City laws restrfoting smoking or cannabis consumption. 

My qbjections ate as. follov/s: 

P:ub.lio safety issues must be acknowledged. Tetrahy.drocmmabirrol (THC) results in the 
psychqa.¢ti;ve ~fleets of~'getting high!i Bee.a-use of its ability to mduce"Ini:o:d..:alter:ing effects on 
. fhei 1:ts.er, '1'.8:C has been clas~ed as an illegal substq!l;l.ce in most co1111qi{;.s around the woiid, 
inpludjng the United States. Cannabidiol (CBD), derived from hen'.ip or marijuan.~ commonly 
called "medical marijuana;' does not induce psy~hoactive effects. · 

· Smoking is Smoking. AiioVilllg cannabis smoking m public, but not cigafotte smokin:it is 
Jiyp:ocritfoai mid fa1'.ismg. a double standard. Califo1nia has been trying for decadesfo.ban 
c,:;ig?,t.eµe s:mo)dng .. Unfortrnatc:ly, beca:us.e of mass. m.cldia p:i;on;iotion ~11d special :i:Jitete$t 
loT}bying, medical madju.ana (used as a pain killer) has now expanded into recreational mariju.a:na 
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as a publicly accepted social activity and way oflife. 

Sm.oktng is smoking and is ha.r:fuful to your health. · Second-:mmd smoke, whether tobaccd or 
P~r.rn,bis, ts hai,mfui to the pU.blic '-"' but cannabis smoke contains THC a:ild the user will get high 

,,_.. as wli1 bystf,lild,ets, whether .children or ad1V.ts~ · · 

It ii; not 11. ~91-µfjon to s~:y tmi,t the public can choo$e to ~ttend an evep.t or to staYho,n:e. W}ul.t if I 
_pay°$3dif:i:i;,i-ii{cket tn mi Outsi<liLands coiicert, and eveiyorie"arourid me is smoking qope? · 
My,cho-ices. are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily "high/~ 

Why would'the Board of Supervfaors encottrage people to use harruful sµbstanc¢s, i:ii¢tease the 
need for medical c_are, @d cost the public mote for tax,-p::iyer suppqrted medical tteatrri.ent? 
VOTE NO! . . 

Iner.ease in Acc:i,dents, It is documented that using I:Qarijuana impai:rs driv:ing. B.oth Coloradq 
and Washington State saw a, doubling of marijuana..,related car cra,shes since legalization of 
ma.tijuana in these states, At this time, no valid testing mechanism or protocols exist to 
d~t¢rmine. if a driver is under the :influence of mmjuana. 

And it is not just drivers wli,o ate i;tnpaired, Pedestrians l:l_te ip;1pajred from using marijuaµa. $an 
. fr!:!llc;fscqc ~ ~till ex-petjencing a bigp. tate ofpec;lestrian deaths from traffic a~cjdents, AJ19wing 
and. encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and ''get high" is wrong. Why would the.. 
Board of Superv.isors encourage people to ''get high" and then l~ave a public event, elther on foot 
or iri a car, while "'high"? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of San 
Francisgo will have.blood on lts hands and should be held legally liable for a;ny such accidents:, 
inJucl~s. and deaths. VOTE NO~ 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to smoke and/ or consnma:ble.s" Marijuana comes in 
m£1.ny foffil$: smokeable, drinkable, and eatable~ such as in gummy-bears. Itis too easy to 
mistakenly eat an item containing marijuana; such as brownies at a party; or gummy bears laced .. 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from madv~rtent exposure. 

°W1-1Y wowd the Bo&rd of Supervisors pas$ legislation that could inadvertently expose .. children·to 
smokeabl-e? drinkable; an.deatablemarijuanaproducts at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana I cannabis is still illegal under federa.1 law. The. federal government regu,lat.es . 
cb:ugs·thr~ugh the c~ntro1led Substa~ces.Act (CSA) (21 u.s.c. § 811), which does notrec;o,gµiz~ 
the diffe:r~nce between medical and recreational use. ofcannabis, Under the CSA, cannabis is . . . . . 

cla:ssi:6.ed as a Schedule I drug, whlch means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not ''prescribe" cannabis for medical 
use un:der federal law, though they can "recommend11 its use under the. Frrst Amendment 

Opt ~l{;:oted and i:tppointed officials sl;tould not be scofflaws. You should, res.J?evt and uphold tQ.e 
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Con,stitiiti!>;rr of ilie lJµite~ States. You s)lould set an example for. the, geheµilj>opulace. VOr;E 
.NQ! 

Ctniclusion:: We do notwaj:}J;9ur s!'a'ridai:d o'f:livtttg and our qualify of life. :i:¢duce4. to the lowest 
corirm:on. deno:niiP.atoi:whil~ Sail Frtmcisco tries to l)e "trendy" a:ri.d ''.cutting edge." We _do ntit 
want to expose'our chlfd±en and families to drugs ofanykiud. We do :i:u;itw~t ou:rq:m:1-munii:ies 
trafficking in-1llegitl drugs. And we do not want 011r"governmentsupporting lllld enco.uraging 
actions thl;ll: ltarm public safety. . . 

No respoJ1$j:ble parent:o.t citizen:-wouldvoteyes on tbi~ :I.egislatiq'ii. :It-is,the height o.fh.ypoGiisy 
to.malce. <;iigare~ smo).re¢ p;µiahs, yc:t eri.courageniari.ju.aft.a:sm..oki.tiga:rid capriaJJil> co~ption. 
to -(1Ii;ri. tb,e poWJ,atiori ;into "tt.oJJ.~d zombies," w~g around ma daze and driving wlli:ie 
impaj}ze4, causing a huge.pubi.ic :risk. VOTE! NO! 

Thanl(; you for yqur·o~11sidetat:i6il. of myl"E,tter, 

Very trulyyoil;fs, 

. Signature: 

Print, 

+f3 ~ T- ·ff-A)_J c r \ gL~;) 
yA"-f Cl\( C'/r14--D 1

S-
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Ma:i;d17, ,20f9 

San. FranciscQ Board of Supervisor$ 
atln: Clerk of Board of Supervisors 
Cify Hall, Room 244 
1 Dr. Carlton R :Goodlett Place 

. $¢1_Ftllncti':cQ) CA 94Wi::-4{>~_2 
(4.15) 5 54-5184 
(4,:1$) 554-5 l 6J - fax 
E'"":rn..rll: ~oard. pf S:upervisors@sfgov,otg 

Re: Vbte,NO on File No. 190109 [Police, Business and TaxRegulations, Tr;ansport::tt,iQp_ 
Codes ... Event-Related Cannahis P.emrits -Application Fee] 
tw~sda-y, March 12, 20i§)J:30prn . 

Please INQLUDE this. letter in the AGENDA PACKET for the Tr;tes.day, lVfarch 12, 2019, 
I :30_pm Rearlngr in lieu of my publio comment at the hearing. · 

P~a;r Bo,$'d. of Supervisors Pn;~siderit Norman Ye~ (District 7), Sandra Lee Fewer (Pistrict .1), 
C~th11ritte St~fani (District 2), Aaron P~km (District 3 ), Gordon Mar (Distrlct 4), V aUi~ B:roWh 
(District 5), ~tt Himey (Dis1;rict 6), Refael lvlandelmaJi (District 8), Hillaty Rori.en (Distriot:9), 
Sharni;tnn Walton (I)isti.ict 10), and Ahslla Safai {Dis1;rict 11), · 

· Please register my UP.POSITION to the proposed Event.,,Related Canna'bis Permiti<L. Tnis 
legislation would establish procedures fot the Office of Cannabis to issue permits autliorizing 
®nn~:is $'~les ot c9;risuniption, or both, m coi;mecti<)Ii. witli t~mporary events~ and pr@viding; a 
mechanism for thy tempota;ry w~ivet pf City i~ws restricting sin,dking ot cannabis coi$trrnption. 

~ . .. 

·My.objections are iis fQllow~: 

· ~ubli;1; s~eiy. i1>W,Ies :m:ust be a:ckn:owledged, T~trahydn)cru;mabitiol ('I'HC)~stdts m t]ie 
psy~hcni,~tive ~ffect,s of ''getting pigh. '1 Because ofjts ability to induce· mmd..:~lteting effects ori 
the,user, TS:Clias beep_ classified·as an illeg~ substance inmost coUl'.ltrie~ amwd the world, 
including the United States. Can:riabidiol (CBD), {lerived from hemp or marijuana~ commonly 
cali~d "medical trrariji.mna," does· riot induce psychoactive effects. 

·Smoking is Smolrlng. Allowing cannabi,5 smoking in:public, but;not cigarette sn;iok1hg, is 
hypocritical and is usilig a double standard California has been tcying for decades to l>an 
Gig?1'ette, smoking; Unfortunately~ because of mas$ media p;romotion and special inte1;:t;;st 
lo:bbytng, medical marijuana (used as a pain Jciller) has now expanded into recreational marijuana 
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as;apriblicly accepted social activity and way oflifot 

Smokmg is smoking and is ha:o:nful to your health. Second-hand smoke, whether tohacco. or 
c.annabis, is haiinful to the public - but cannabis smoke contajns THC a11.d the use'r will get high 
- ~.$ will bystand¢r~, whether children or adults. . . . 

· It is not a solution to say that the public can choose to attend, an event or tq SWY home, What ifl 
pay $300 for a ticket io an Outside Lands concert: ano- everyone aioiiiidriie. is)riiol<:ingdo.pe? 
My choices are: leave and forfeit my $300, or stay and be forced to get involuntarily ''high.,. 

Why would the Board of Supervisors encourage people to use harrrrlul substances, increase the 
tteed. for medical care, and cost the public more for tl:l.x-payer supported .fuedfoal treatment? 
VOTEN'O! . 

Increase in Accidents. It is docum~nted that using marijuana impairs driving. Both Colorado 
. and Washingt-0n State saw a doubling of marijuana-related car crashes since legalization of 
marijuana. in. those states. At this time, no valid te.sting mechanism or protocols e:id:stto 
dete1ID1ne if a driver is under the :ihfluence of marijuana. 

Attd. itis not ju,stdrivets wlio are impain~d. J:ledestdans are impaired ftom using umrijuana. San 
Franvisco is still experiencing a high rate of pedestrian deaths from traffic accidents. Allowing 
'and encouraging masses of people to use marijuana and «get high" is wrong. Why would the 
Bo.ard of Supervisors encourage people to "get high" and then leave a public event, either on foot 
or jn a cat, while ''high',:? This will only increase accidents and fatalities, and the City of Sap. 
Fnm¢isco Will have blood on i~ hands and should 0¢ held legally liabk for any such accidents, 
injurlesand d~~ths. VOTE NO! · 

Children can be inadvertently exposed to .smoke and/or consumables. Marijuana comes m. 
tt1i;inyforms: ~mokeable, drinkable., and eatable, such as in gllillID.y bears. It is too easy to 
mist~kenly ~a.t an item, containing marijuana, such as brownies at a parcy, or gummy beai-s laced 
with marijuana. Children need to be shielded from inadverte:pt exposure. 

Why '.Would the Boi:lrd of Supervisors pass legislation that could inadvertently expose children to 
$Il10keable, ·drinkable, and eatable marijuana products at public events? VOTE NO! 

Marijuana./ canna·bisis .still illegal under federal law. The federal govefumep.t tegul1:1,tes 
drugs through the Controlled ~fabitances Act (CSA) (21 U.S.C. § 8,11), which does notr1;:cognize 
the differern;;e. between medical and recrel:l.tional use of cannabis. Und.er the CSA, cannabi.s is 
olassified as a Schedule I drug, which means that the federal government views cannabis as 
highly addictive and having no medical value. Doctors may not "prescnbe II cannabis for m.,edicai 
use under federal law, though they can "recommend" its use under the First Amendnient. 

Our elected and appointed i)ffiGiafa shouid not be scofflaw$. You should respect and uphold the 
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.. ConstitutlonofthelJ:i:tlt§is Stat¢s. You, #:Ju:>w~ ~et ~.$:im:rple fo:r 1;lie· ge:t;te®.popul~e. VOTE 
'N.Ol . . . . 

Conclmfon: We do not want qtir stano.arQ, of'J;ivmg and o.til? quwi;y o;f:Iife red:qeed to llie Jq.west 
e~mmt>n denominator ~ill.le Sari:f.trui~isco triest~) µe '~c:ndi 'l\:i:u:l "cut:lip.g?Q.ge'." We d9 not; 
wantto e;xpose <Jut children and f~tp~]i¢s to dfQ:k$. o:J;ahy ki:titi. w~ qq nQt w.ajit qur ~ommunitie.s 
trafficking :m illegal <lJ;U:~: Arid wfdo :lipf Wa;iit .o,w gciyernmerit ITT,Ipj)drfu;igand encouragirrg 
actions thatha:tm::publfo saj:ety. · · · · · 

· ·No res1·fonsiblepBte.µto:r.cifu;en wdulct'Vote yes·on ~}egisJl:ftio:il: It fa the height()fnypocrisy 
to make.cigarette smok6rs paµahs., yet (:ltic.l:ill.l;lge :¢~J\iaria @.J,oki:iig $.4 cai:fAAbit corisu:itiptlo,I.t 
to tom the population;into·"stoiied zom.hie:s/' .y~ a.tou:ii,9;j:ti f:!. dai,~ a.1;14 ~gwl:µ],~ 
:impai:red;.causmg ahng~puo:ifo risk voT::it NO! 

t4~yo1J..fo:r your consid~ation. ofmy letter, 

\ -
,?lgm;1ture: /1.~ . . V 
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